
 
   

   
     

 
     

   
  

   
    

     
   

    
   

   

     
    

 

    
  

    
      
  

  
   

  
     
  

Fair, eaolar toalght, early Man* 
bag fogi Lew 48-fit. Friday, fair la 
meraing, warmer la aftbraoea, 
ahewera Hkely hi eveabig or night. 
High near 80. ~  ’

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1958 (CbMUlefi Advamaiag an rage M )
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eer  
To Refill 
100 Jobs

The Pioneer Parachute Co., 
Inc., of i68 Fmrest St., has 
been awarded a $679,184 Air 
Force contract calling for the 
manufacture of 9,360 para-
chutes.

Approximately 100 pemans will 
b« hired by the firm during the 
next three monthz becauze of the 
increaaed work load, Lyman H. 
Ford! president and general mana-
ger of the company, said in mak-
ing the announcement today.

Ford said'all Of those to be hired 
will be former employes who were 
laid off previously because of cut 
backs in defense orders. He px- 
plained that they wlU be hired over 
a S-month period' bccauae lt..#ili 
take from one to three months for 
Pioneer to receive mgteHals usOd. 
in parachute asanufacture from 
auppliera,

PioneerVtatest contract, one of 
the largeiK it haa received in sev- 
ergl yeani, calls for the manufac- 
tur« of parachutea to ha used by 
paratroo^rs. The Air Force orders 
such equipment for llte Army. 
Ford said. Bids fojr- the contract 
were also submiU«6 by six or eight 
other firms.'

The $679484 contract has given 
on added boost to Pioneer’s work 
backlog, which has been steadily 
climbing for the last six montha- 
and which, including the new ^oti- 
tract, now totals $2,600,000.

A t the beginning of February 
the backlog wax $178,000 and 
there were only 144 'workers em-
ployed at the plant. Since that 
time, with Vnp ateady flow of or-
ders. the work force has climbed 
to 256.

Ford n id  contacts from $5,000 
. Sip.to_fi4?^5fi0Jhave been received 

by the company since Jimuary. 
AU of theae were not for ^Tcrson- 

  nel-type ’chutes, he said, but were 
for parachutes used for many dif-
ferent purposes such as for balloon

Milk Prices up 
Despite Dip in 
Dairy Supports

Waohlngton, June 19 An 
Agriculture Department survey 
showed today that'''retail milk 
prieea hare risen in the' last year 
despite a drop in dairy price sup-
ports.

The department said -that iii 25 
representative marketing areas of 
the country, retail prices of home- 
delivered riuid milk averaged 25 
cents a quart. This was seven- 
tenths of a cent above the average 
of a year earlier.

Secretary: of 'AgTlcuIture Benson 
predicted last winter that milk 
prices would drop one-half to one 
cent a quarter after the price aup- 
ports were cut April 1. He re-
duced support prices for milk used 
for manufacturing purposes and 
butterfat to the legal minimum 
permitted by law. He said also at 
the time there would . be reduc-. 
tions in retail prices of butter and 
cheese. In some areas, prices of 
these products have declined, of- 
fleials said.

Benson's forecast was baaed on 
the assumption that prices’ paid 
dairymen for fluid milk would de-
cline sufficiently to permit reduc-
tions at the retail level. Today's 
report* gave no explanation on why 
prices did not follow the secre-
tary's forecast.

The department reported that 
dealers' buying prices for milk for 
fluid use in about 160 markets in 
various parts of the country, aver-
a g e  $5.10 a hundredweight in 
early June. This compared with 
$5.04 a year earlier.

It would require' a reduction of

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Six Fired as Risks 
Can Return^to Jgbs

Washington, June 19 UPt— Tfi*f 
U.B. Court ot Appedls rulsd today 
that six civilian employes of the 
.Army Signal Center aVFort Mon-
mouth, N. J., fired as security 
rieks In .1954. are entitled to get 
their Jobs back.

^ e  unanimous decision of a 3- 
judge panel aaid the Army failed 
to follow ita own regulatlohs' in 
the manner In which the-lrix were 
notified of their dlechsu'ge.

Judge G eorn T. Washington 
said the regulation required that 
the six be given the findinga of 
th^ aeci^t^ hearing board.

uLW ashington  said, they 
merely were told that their con- 
w u ed  employment would not be 
clearly consistent with the inter-, 
eats of natlonsi security and that 
their'diecharfie was deemed nec-
essary and advisable in the inter-
est of ifational security.

Go'vemment attorneys contend-
ed there was substantial compli-
ance with applicable regulation.

"We cannot agree,’ ’/ '  Judge 
Washington wrote. “It^Mems clear 
to us that the us^^of the word 
‘findings' . . c^em plstes  some-
thing more tpsm «  mere conclu- 
sory Btstenjent notifying the em-
ploye th^t'he is s  'security risk.’

"Those 'findings’—sought by
eac> appellant and denied to each

The aix'who woh reinstatement 
and back pay estimated at about 
$180,000 were fired after sensa-
tional hefiings into alleged sub-
versive tibtivities at the pignal cen-
ter. Hie inquiry was conducted by 
the late Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R- 
WU). .

Twenty-five/timployes were sus-
pended. Of these 17 were reinstat-
ed by the Army. The others even-
tually were dismissed, but all now 
have won reinstatement. '

Today’s ruling applied to Aaron 
H. Coleman, Harold DucOre, Carl 
Greenblum, Bernice Levine, Mel- 
 vin Morris and Hyam Gerber Ya- 
mins.

They all held either scientific 
jobs or jobs rated as requiring 
clearance for access to secret 
materi.al.

'The Appellate Court’s ruling re-
versed U.S. District Judge Alexan-
der Holtzoff who last November 
dismissed the complaint of the six.

In reversing Joltzoff, the court 
cited decisions in several security 
cases, Including that of John Stew-
art Service, a career diplomat.

In the Service case, the Supreme 
Court sustained his contention that 
regulations prescribed by a govern-
ment administrator—the secretary 
of state In that Instance—were 
binding upon the administrator. 
The Supreme Court held that Dean

eppelUte—are intended to give the | Acheson, then secretary, failed to 
employe Informetioti thxt he m ty-follow his own regulations and or- 
uke In seeking further considers-: dered Service reinstated lo his job 
Mon by the. Security Review; Judges Dsvld L. Bazelon and
Board or by the secretary of the _______
Army. (Continued on Page Five)

UN Unit on Hungary 
Will Meet Tomorrow

By H UAJAM S . QATIS *time to time, the execution ot Nagy 
United MatiODS. June 19 un — imd his associates brought Imme-

Ute U if. Special Committee on •U88«»t‘ ‘>n» for * re»umption
u  . . of Its inquiry.
Hungary will isMt tomorrow to Another suggestion was for a
consider the aituatton arising out 
of the executions of former Pre-
mier Imre Nagy and others who 
held^power in the 1966 upriting. 
.  One possibility ia a new con-
demnation of both the 'Soviet 
Union and the Soviet-dominated 
Hungarian regime of Janos Kadar..

Acting under growing, pressure 
from the United States and other 
countries. E. Ronald Walker of 
Australia, acting chairman of the 
5-member committee, disclesed to-
day he had called a meeting of the 
group for tomorrow morning.

Walker had told newsmen last 
night he had received several re-
quests for a meeting and that one 
would be arranged aa soon as prac-
ticable.

There was some talk that an 
emergency meeting of the 81-na-, 
tlon General Assembly might be 
called later to action the report

public meeting to dramatize U.N. 
concern. Previous meetings gen-
erally have been held in private, 

Although there Is no evidence 
that Soviet policy ever has beSn 
Influenced by U.N. resolutions on 
Hungary, worldwide attention on 
the rebellion and the way the Rus-
sians crushed it forced many Com-
munists and neutralists to take a 
more critical look at Moscow's pro-
fessions of “ peaceful co-existence.” 

The United States has attempt-
ed to focus attention on Soviet 
tabttes during the revolt when-
ever possible, and the U.S. delega-
tion began pressing for a commit-
tee meeting soon after the execu-
tions were announced by Moscow 
this week.

At his news conference yester-
day. President Eisenhower said 
the executions clearly showed that 
the Russians plan to pursue a pol- 

whlch the special committee will ; icy of terrorism and intimidation, 
draft. . . I Italy withdrew .1L» ambassador

Composed of members.from Den- j lo Budapest and also permission 
mark. Ceylon, Tunisia, Australia . for Budapeat to send a minister to 
and Uruguay, the committee was | Rome. It was not a full diplomat- 
established by the General As- .1 ic break because lower-rankiftg 
sembly in 1957, It found the Soviet i charges d'affaires remain in both

pw Facts 
[Oldfine

Case
Washingrton, June 19 

Sen. Frederick G. Payne 
Maine]! said today he ar-
ranged in early 1956 for an 
attorney for Bernard Goldfine 
to obtain information from 
the Securities & Exchange 
Commission. He said the in-
formation was about the sta-
tus of a case involving one of 
Goldfine’s companies.

Washington, June 19 —
Rep. Oren Harris (D-Ark) 
.said today his House investi-
gators have come up with 
some “ very interesting” new 
ipformation from tlieir first 
look at records of. Bernard 
Goldfine.

Harris declined to say at this 
time what the new information in-
volves or how it will fit Into his 
subcommittee’s Inquiry. That 
group is looking into whether 
Goldfine, a Boston industrialist and 
longtime friend of Sherman 
Adariis. got favored treatment 
from the Federal Trade Commis-
sion and the Securities and Ex-
change Commission.

Disputes Ike’s Claim
But the Arkansas Democrat dis-

puted a White House contention 
that no FTC rules were broken 
when Adams. President Eisenhow-
er’s top aide, passed on to Gold- 
fine a memo from the FTC chair-
man.

The memo, dated Jan. 4. 1954, 
dealt with an FTC move against 
what was alleged to be mislabel- 
ing of fabrics by a Goldfine tex-
tile firm.

Some of Goldfine's records were 
finally obtained by subpoena from 
Mildred Paperman. a bookkeeper 
for Goldfine, late Tuesday after a 
subcommittee struggle with Gold- 
fine’s lawyers. The investigators 
are checking the data before re-
suming hearings next week, this 
time on Goldfine's troubles with 
the SBC.

The records reflect, among oth-
er things, (Joldfine's payments of 
hotel bills in Boston, New York 
and Plymouth, Mass., during cer-
tain periods. Adams has acknowl-
edged aUying at hotels In those 
cities at Ooldfine’a expense but de-
nied he sought or obtained special 
treatment for Goldfine at the fed-
eral agencies.

Harris yesterday left it open as 
to whether his group would ask 
Eisenhower for permission to look

(Continued on Pnge Mxteen)

rus
Rivals Cool 
To 7-Yeajrs 
Partnership

. . ih’.'JlKDw.. ,

Presid^t Eisenhower points two fingers a4 he talka through window of his car with GOP Na-
tional Chairman Meade Alcorn upon leaving a breakfast of Republican lU te chairmen today. (AP 
Photofax). ,

Bomb Scares Empty 
Two Schools in Area

Union guilty of "massive repres- 
8ion" in putting down the 19.16 re-
volt in Hungary and Us report 
was approved by the assembly.

Because tffte group was author-
ized to make further reports from

capitals. Foreign Minister Giu-
seppe Pella said the government 
acted after starting consultations 
with Italy's NATO Allies on joint 
action by the North Atlantic 
Treaty nations.

Ike Weighs Soviet 
New, Tou^h Policy

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER *10 "the lack of confidence that we

(OonUnned on Page Eleven)
'  "   

Dominicans React 
Angrily on Critics 
Of Rafael Trujillo

caudad Trujillo, Dominican Re-
public, June 19 UP)—Stung by 
critidsm in the American Con-
gress of young Rafael Trujillo's 
playboy habits, the Dominican 
Congress has asked the govern-
ment to pull out of all U.S. aid 
stgreements.

Under one of the pacts the Unit- 
e<l States maintains a, station in 
the Caribbean republic to track its 
guldad' missiles.

The Dominican Congress, a rub-
ber atanrip for Dictator-Generalis-
simo Rafael Trujillo Sr., made no 
menU0M.-fi/ the fancy presents Lt 
Gen. Trujillo Jr. gave to movie 
actr'esaea Zaa Zsa Gabor and Kim 
Novak.

Instead in its r'esoUition Con 
gresa said "the attacks that some 
(U.S.) Congressmen have directed 
against the Dominican Republtc.: In 
terms offensive to her national 
dignity would hot have occurred” 
if U.S. aid had not been accepted.

The resolution' forwarded to 
President Hector Trujillo, the gen- 
eraliaaimo'a bVother, asked for an 
end to agreements providing U.S.' 
military aid of $6(>b,006 a year; 
technical assistance, and coopera-
tion on peaceful uses of atomic 
energy.' '

If foe Trujillos cancel foe mis- 
 lle-tracklng • agreement, -the

rnmimmmmmm V
I (OapHaaeAaai Pag^ Twe)

Washington, June 19 iJb—Presi 
dent Eisenhower and Secretary of 
.Stale Dulles haye started a new 
appraisal of U.S.-Soviet relations.

They seek to detennine whether 
current negotiations over such is-
sues as a summit conference offer 
any real hope of producing agree-
ments.

Both men appear to be con-
vinced that Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khnishchev is following much 
tougher' policies than before to-
ward the rest of the world, but 
they are not sure why.

Need More Facta
State Department experts are 

looking for an answer, but admit-
tedly do not yet have all the nec-
essary facts. For example; they 
are not sure why Soviet ambas-
sadors from the United States and 
other key  western countries were 
called back to Moscow this week 
for urgent consultation.

One speculation going the rounds 
here is that KhrushcJiev may be 
planning some new maneuver,.in 
foreign affairs with respect to a 
summit conference or possibly So 
vlpl trade with the western in- 
dieitrial countries. Eisenhower told 
a news conference yesterday he 
was unable to say whether it 
would be worth while to continue 
his long and voluminous exchange 
of letters with Khrushchev in the 
light of such incidents 'as the exe-
cution of former Premier Imre 
Nagy of Hungary. Z  "

He said that the execution* of 
Nagy, who was premier at the 
time of the Hungarian revolt 
.agatfiet Soviet communism in late 
1956,''showed that .the Soviets are 
following ’’policies of; terror,' and 
intimidation .. . ; to bring about 
complete eubaervlence to their 
wlU.”

Ha added that folk Incident 
ahould alert foe. apUre free world

are compelled to feel In the words 
and actions of theae Communist 
imperialists.’’

His hopes for coming to work-
able agreements with the Soviets, 
he added, have suffered "a very 
great setback."

The situation now;,being studied 
ha.s been building up Tor some lime.

The Soviet • high command has 
taken in recent weeks a series of 
actions bound to cost Russia good 
will 'and prestige, but it appears 
not to be bothered by this cost.

.Talk Hope# Wrecked  
About tw’o months ago Soviet 

officials showed reluctance to en-
ter Into diplomatic negotiations 
over arrangements for. a summit 
conference. This created a wide-
spread impression that Khrushchev 
was backing away from   such a 
meeting. Later' Soviet propagan-
dists and he himself sought to wipe 
out this Impression. ,

But Khrushchev's action in mak-
ing public this week various secret 
proposals put forth in the diplo-
matic negotiations was Interpreted 
here and '* abr^d as Virtually 
wrecking the talks.

Meanwhile, the Soviets, as the 
result of a Communist ideological 
row with President Tito of Yugo-
slavia, cut off promised credits 
totaling about $285 million. This 
laid them open to western charges 
that their aid was given or with-
held for political, not economic, 
purposes.

Such incidents and the execution 
of Nagy add up to what U.S. ot- 
ficials consider to be a very tough 
Soviet line. *

Eisenhower has tw o ’fnajor let-
ters outstanding fi;om Khrushchev 
—one on summit preparations, the 
other on Increaaed trads'with Rus-
sia. The way he replija to them 
presumably wlU bs determined by

Director of ^21’ 
TV Quiz Show 
Fired by NBC

New York, June 19 The di-
rector of the televised quiz show 
"Twenty-One" was out of a Job 
today. He was fired after refusing 
to tell the House un-American Ac-
tivities Committee whether he has 
a past Communist record.

The director. Charles S. Dubin, 
was questioned yesterday as the 
committee opened public, hearings 
into communism in show business. 
Nine persons in the industry were 
questioned.

Another questioned was Arthtir 
Lief, American guest conductor of 
the Moiseyev Russian Ballet, now 
touring this country and playing to 
packed houses. Lief refused to say 
if he Is presently a Communist 
party member.

Dubin told the committee he is 
not now a member of the party, 
but said he would invoke the Fifth 
Amendment if asked about past 
associatione.

The National Broadcasting Co. 
immediately barred Dubin from its 
facilities. And the producers of 
the quiz showr Jack Barry and Dan 
Enright, followed suit by firing 
Dubin.
'^BC  aaid ‘ ‘Persons who refu.se to 

testify as lo their present or past 
affiliation with . th* Communist 
party render themselves unaccept-
able as .. employes on NBC pro-
grams."

Dubin, a free-lancer, alto has 
directed or helped to direct "The 
Investigator” and pyt* oI the 
"Omnibus'' program.

NBC's action also appar^tly 
meant that Dubin will not get the 
Job of producer-director of the 
Dinah Shore show next season.. a 
position paying $3,200 a week. 
Dubin confirmed reports that he

GOP Leaders 
Split on Ike ŝ 
N^ed of Adatfis

By JEWELL JACKSO.V
A bomb scare §t Rockville High 

School and Ellington's Longview 
School sent a total of 1,350 students 
into the streets at 10 a.m. today. 
No bombs were found.

All 900 high school and Grade 8 
students poured out of the three 
Rockville High School buildings 
after Principal Allen L. Dresser 
said over a public address system:

"There has been a bomb scare. 
Get youri coala and go outside."

At Longview School, which 
houses 450 students in Grades 1 
through 10, children thought they 
were having a routinip'fire drill un-
til they saw a State Police cruiser 
oh the school grounds.

An anonymous telephone call to 
Rockville Police at about 9:50 a m. 
set off the mass evacuation at the   
school there.

A male voice told police: "There 
are bombs In Rockville and Elling-
ton High Schools. Please notify 
thetp."

Capt. Peter Dowgevvicz of Rock 
yllle Police Department immedi-
ately notified Dresser’s office and 
State Police who in turmcalled El-
lington'Superintendent Howard Ma-
son.

In Rockville, seniors vvere In the 
midst of graduation rehearsals 
when the bomb scare , was an
nounced.

Students left the buildings in

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Cohtlnned on Page Eleven)

(OoatiBiied SB Bafs FIt b )

Britain A^ain Cuts 
Bank Interest Rate

(^v
pemo<l

‘ ‘f

y

London, June 19 i)P)^Britain to-
day reduced its official bank in-
terest rate to 5 per cent—the old 
pre-crisis level of 1957.

It was an optimistic move, open-
ing another notch on the Tight con-
trol valve holding back the na-
tion's spending.

'Today’s .reduction was ts per 
cent.

It was the third cautious cut 
since the rate was thrown up to 
a 36-year hl;^ of 7 per cent last 
Septeti]il>*r to help fight the crista 
caused by the plungiofi value of 
British currency.

The bank rate Is set by foe 
fovemment-eontrolled ‘ bank of

(Ooatlxoed aa f e g t  Four)

Soviet n e w s p a p e r  Pravda 
charges that dispatch of U.N. mili-
tary obsei-vers to emb-ttled Leba-
non is really a cloak for. "imperial-
istic Intervention”  in the Middle 
M st . .. . Arson trial of author 
Koswell G. Ham Jr. in Bridgeport 
continued until Tuesday because 
of lllniwa of father-in-law who 
brought charges.

Oregon police arrest part-time 
prgacher Daniel G. Oole. 60, who 
they say has kept-hls 88-year-old 
father captive within an electric 
fence . . . Integratinn of University 
of Florida graduate schools next 
fall was ordered by a federal dis-
trict judge and Gov. Leroy Collins 
says he expects no dlfficnlty in see-
ing decree complied with.

v. Ribicoff has designated the 
lOd of .lune 29 to July 5 as 

Boating Safety Week . . . News-
man was first to inform boat 
builder Seth Perasoa that the yawl 
Finislerre he built on banks of the 
Connecticut River in Sgybrook 
made modern yachting history by 
winning the Newport to Bermuda 
sailing race 'for second straight 
time . . . Mrs. Neil McElroy, wife 
o,' the''‘Secretary of Defe.nse re-
cently res’clved free dental treat-
ment at Walter Re<Hi Army Hos-
pital. but McElroy says free treat-
ment is "normal proc^ure" for 
wives of Cabinet officials.

Severe drought grips South 
Korea and j>arts of Jkpan, threat-
ening crops and water supplies. . . . 
U.S. Air Force plan will drop a 
wreath and flask of rice( wine off 
Saipan Saturday to honor mepi- 
bera of a Japanese submarine 
squadron who psrlihed''fjghting 
Amtrieans 18 ysara ago..

'4 orderly fashion and milled around 
the streets for nearly an hour while 
about a dozen policemen and fire-
men searched the three buildings— 
Sykes, Buildings A and B.

When Rockville Fire Chief John 
Ashe reported to Dresser that 
"we went over the building vvith 
a fine tooth comb and we re satis-
fied there is nothing there,” stu-
dents were c a l l e d  back Into 
classes.

Lt. Harry Taylor, commander "of 
the Stafford Springs State Police 
barracks, sent State Policeman 
William Tomlin to the Ellington 
School where he and members of 
the school staff searched the 
building.

Supt. Mason said the students 
were out of classes about 20 min-
utes.

All school and police officials 
expres.sed the belief that the bomb 
scare was a commencement week 
prank, but agreed they could take 
no chances.

.Some students are annoyed be-
cause they have to remain in 
school-after taking their final ex-
aminations, a school official said. 
In previous years, students have 
been alloŵ ed to leave for 
remainder of the day after 
examination.

Tomorrow is the last day 
school in both Rockville and 
•lington.

Lt. Taylor said the last ses-
sion of the Legislature set up 
severe punishment for .. persons 
perpetrating bomb -scares.

The new law slates that "any 
person who knowingly gives false 
information to the effect that a 
bomb will be e^lodcd or thkt 
any,other serlmjs hazard exists.in- 
any .. . place used for public gath-
ering shall be fined not more than 
$1,000 or imprisoned not more 
than one year or both."

the
each

of
El-

Washington, June 19 ()D-Con-
gressional Republicans bowed to-
day to President Elsenhower’s de-
cision to keep Sherman Adams on 
the Job. But many GOP members 
made it plain they aren’t happy 
about it.

Republican State Chairmen, to 
whom Eisenhower played host at a 
hotel breakfas't today, split over 
the question of Eisenhower's top 
aide. Some still Insisted he. should 
get out. Others supported Elsen-
hower's backing him. Many de-
clined comment, but could agree 
with one of their number, Ray 
Blit's of Ohio, who said "I'm cer-
tain I'd rather it hadn't happened.” 

But GOP National Oialrman 
Meade Alcorn said at the close of 
the breakfast session that 
Adams issue was not raised by 
either the President or his guests.

Biialnem Conditione Better 
Eisenhower told Republican 

state chairmen today that there 
are very clear Indications busi-
ness conditions are improving.

He also was reported to have 
told the state leaders at a break-
fast meeting t)iat he strongly be-
lieves in maintaining the nation's 
security and solvency. *

Alcorn said it was in answer to 
a querj- from one of the state 
chairmen that Eisgnhower talked 
of Indications of a business up-
swing. '

Alcorn gave no further details. 
"The state leaders are here at-

tending a 3-day campaign school 
conducted by the GOP National 
Committee. Their sessions are 
closed to newsmen.

Alcorn said Eisenhower also 
stressed the importance of politf- 
csl organization at the voter level.

The President did npt say wheth-
er he would take part in the com-
ing campaign, Alcorn added.

(Uontiniied on Page Sixteen)

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Thai Thing Unveiled

Just What Holds Your 
Head and Hair in Place

Long Beach. Calif., June 19 
tJT\ - "Arms are lo hold your 
hands on, '

"Eyebi d'ws . are something 
women shave off. "

"Little stones art big rocks 
chopped up."

iTiese word.s are the fresh-
est words of alt for they came 
from the months of babes.

Helen G. Meyers, supervisor 
of elementary education here, 
wax captivated by the talk 
aiid wi'itingfs of first graders 
—uninhibited, cliche - f r ee , '  , 
straight to the point.

Dver-a 2-year period she 
collected the youngsters’ de-
scriptions of everyday things.

Among them:
" C a t s  a're, for dogs to 

chase."’’ . ’
~  "Doga are mads to . liks 
people."

“A dopr la to answer." i
"A  dream is aomethtng you 

tl)ink when you're oileep."

''Eafs are something that 
big people put hearing things 
on. ..ears are to wiggle."

"A face is a thing that holds 
•your head and hair in place." 

"Ground ia to grow gras.a.’’ 
"A hat ia a thing to tip and 

say, ‘How do you do!’ . . .  A 
. hat Is for magicians to take 
rabbits out of.”

"Mashed potatoes are things 
to have steak and gravy 
with,"

“Mouhtaina ara a place 
that'a hard to go up but easy 
to come down."

"A mustache 1# aomething 
old men get . ...A miwtache is 
aomethihg^lsa to wash.”- 

‘.‘A  package is something to ' 
say, 'Yoo hoo'l Look what I 
Got.*'

"The world la where you 
jump up in tha air and alw ^a 

down 'again . . . Tha 
jetme 
SB up 
V

coma down 'again . 
world la somafolhg to 
down to after y o u ^  M 
In apace."

BRINK'S .ACCESSORY SLAIN 
Bciston, June 19 IfV-r-John F. 

(Fata) Biicccelli, 44, an accee- 
eory in the 1950 Brink’s robbery, 
was found shot in the head early 
today behind the wheel of a 
flashy se<lan and w:aa pronounced 
dead at City Hoepital. ItJirst Waa 
believed BucoelH had been hurt 
when the car he was driving 
rrashed Into the rear of a parked 
truck in the south end. 5Irdlral 
Examiner Dr. George W. Curtis 
told |H>lice, however, Buccelll had 
been shot -In the head, and that 
It was a rase «( murder.

Tl'NIS HEAD ASKS PEACE 
.Mahdia. Tunisia, June 19 iiP) ' 

With an Algerian rebel chief 
seate<l bewide him. Tuntslaa 
President Habib B o u r g u l b a  
called upon France today to set-
tle the .Algerian revolt through 
negotiatloh and cooperation. He 
promised France the friendship 
of Tunisia. Morocco and. Algeria 
In return.

ADAMS’ VALUE DOITBTED 
Washlngfon, June 19 UP)— 

Hen. William F. Knowland (R- 
Calif.) said toda.v there Is a ser-
ious question whether SheTman 
.Adams "has so hurt his useful-
ness In his piMltion. that It will 
he harmful to the broad poUciea”  
of President Elsenhower. TtM 
Senate GOP leader told a aewa 
oonferenre the question is ono 
“ which both Gov. .Adams and the 
President roust carefully weigh.**

TV SHIFT BLOCKED 
Washington, June 19 (Ah—Th« 

U.S. Court of .Appeals today u|>- 
held the communiraUon commis-
sion’s refusal to move televlsioB 
Ohaanel S from HArtford. 
Springfield Television, a UHF 
|ultra high frequency) operator 
whose station Is in SprlagfleliL 
Mass., and several other ITIF 
operators, had asked the eons- 
mlasloB to shift Chapael 8 from 
Hartford, to ProvIdeBeo, 
aad sobaMtato OhaaaM fit a i 
Hartford. Whoa tfio 
rtfaaid to do foho «

i r 1 ' r

Paris, Jnnt l9  NATCV 
MMirces aaid today th«y had 
failed to sret Greece, Turkey 
and Britain together for a 
3-power conference on Cy-
prus.

London, June 19 (/P)—Prime 
Mini.ster Macmillan announced 
toiiay a 7-year plan for the fu-
ture of Cyprus which provides 
for participation of Greek and 
Turkish governments in the 
administration of the island,^ 

Macmillan described the pro-
posal to the House of Commons as 
"an adventure in partnership." 
^He also promised that cessation 

:jplence in Cyprus — a British 
colony populated by 400.000 

personA'-h^ Greek descent and 
100,000 ofTurkUh descent—would 
bring a relaxation of emergency 
regulations., inchi^ng return of 
Cypriots now e x c lo ^  from the 
island.

While he named no n^hus, this 
reference was taken to_m e»,foa^  
Archbishop'M'akari'os. leader br'^p 
Greek Cypriot community, woulff-. 
be allowed to return to Cyprus 
when order is restored. He is now 
an exile In preecs.

The Prime. Minister said. ‘I t .J s . 
deeply to he regretted that all at-
tempts” for settlement o f foe 
CJyprus problem have thus ter 
proved unaucceaeful.

Greek Cypriote want the Island 
to become .Greek. Turks want tha 
lalantl partitioned. The dispute haa 
been a bitter one and fighting last 
week between GreeScs and Turks 
on Cyprus- cost at least 17 Uvea.

Macmillan announced the Brit-
ish plan after a 48-hour pause to 
give, the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization's council time to talk 
over foe problem with Britain, 
Greece and Turkey, all members 
of the alliance. Indications were 
Tuesda.v that Greece end Turkey 
both had rejected foe plan, having 
been given a fill-in on it in ad-
vance.

The Creek cabinet met in emer-
gency session in Athens. After a 
2H-hour meeting, a brief an-
nouncement said merely that the 
cabinet discussed the British plan.

Authoritative sources in Athens 
described the plan aa basically un-
acceptable to Greece, whether 
backed by Washington, NATO or 
an.vone else.

The permanent council, meeting 
In Paris, was reported to have 

the I urged Britain, Greece and Turkey 
to make a supreme effort to reach
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i t i i  o t ^ t e H M S i  a  i n t i i u  6 ^ ^
i r < ,r H n g  d .  H o r i e  C r o o m

M issi n g Sc i e n t is t  F o u n d

Xni:l«w0od, Calif., Juna 19 iJP)-^  
One day aix yaan  ago Albert Clark 
Reed, a edenUat *̂ at the California 
Inetltute of Technology, eaid good- 
by to hie wife, patted hie eon's 
head, left home—and disappeared.

The FBI, police, family and 
friends were baffled. The trail led 
60 miles east to San Bernardino, 
then grew cold.

His wife, Florence, never gave 
up hope that he would return.

He did. yesterday. He was dis-
covered working as a groom at 
Holly\̂ ôod' Park here.

" I  don't know why I left," he 
told newsmen., •' " I  was—still am— 
haxy and confused.

"The day L left t  sold my' car. 
took a bus and went to PMnix. I 
got a Job handling freight."

Later he got a  job handling 
horses and returned to California 
working at various tracks. His 
Identity was discovered through a 
routine fingerprint check. He was 
using the name Alfred C. Reese.

"I'm  still stunned." he said,
. "but I'm getting to feel a gradual 
relief that I will no longer have to 
live with this secret."

He spoke of his wife: "Oh, we 
quarreled occasionally, but that 
couldn't be the reason I left.

"It's  amazing. 1 can remember 
every detail of everything I have 
done for the last aix years. But I 
can't teHrybu for sure why I left 
my wife JUSa child."

Reed. !a:: Caltech graduate and 
World War II  test pilot, was work-
ing as an aeronautical consultant 
on a secret project when he disap-
peared. Police say there are no 
charges against him.

Will he return to scientiflc 
work 7

" I  don't know." he said. " I  love 
horses, you know. They're wonder-
ful, intelligent, sensible creatures. 
I  enjoy working with them."

Reed, balding and 51, asked 
about his family and was told his 
son, Timothy, 12, has been adopted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dudley B. Smith. 
Larchmont, N. Y. Smith, a patent 
attorney, is Mrs. Reed's cousin.

Reed chatted with the-'boy last 
night by phone. Tlhvothy was "sur-
prised, but it w asn't too much of 
a shock." said Smith.

Reed later hed a tearful reunion 
With his mother, Mrs. Cora Reed, 
of nearby Glendale. " I  knew you'd 
be back," she said.

But his homecoming alsb was 
merked by sadness. He learned 
that his tvife, died of cancer in 
December 1955.

Deaths Last Night
By THE a s s o c i a t e d  PBESB
'Vienna—Raoul Aslan, 72, a'ctor- 

director, died Tuesday night of a 
heart attack. He was the grand old 
man of Vienna's famous Burg 
Theater.

Denver—Martin Burrus, 39, son 
of a wealthy banker and tobacco 
factory owner in Zurich, Switzer-
land, died Tuesday of a  heart a t-
tack. He was stricken while par-
ticipating in a search for a  lost 
boy near Boulder, Colo.

Miami, Fla.—Mrs. Dolly Fo-
garty Stanlazewekl. 54, whose late 
husband, Johnny, gained wide note 
in 1954 as '"ITie lifan Nobody 
Wanted," died Monday of throat 
cancer. Stanlszewski illegally en-
tered the United States at the age 
of 17 from Poland when it was a 
German possession and served a 
prison term before winning citi-
zenship a t the age of 61.

Toronto— Aptoine Buliiot, 72, 
winner of a  gold medal for his 
sugar pastry and one of Canada's 
greatest chefs, who retired two 
years ago after 34 years at the 
King Edward Hotel, died Wednes-
day. He was bom in Gueugnon, 
France.

Peoria, HI.—Edward F. Blo- 
meyer, 95, a railroad industry 
pioneer who was a prime mover in 
the drive to open up the swamps 
of .Aoutheast Missouri and who 
served as president of the Pere 
Marquette Steamship Co. and the 
ManlsUque. Marquette and North-
ern Railway, died Wednesday.

100
F o r  L a b  W o r k

Board of Education members at 
a special meeting of the School 
Board 'Tuesday night, gec'cpted a 
$5,100 bid for special' laboratory 
equipment to be installed in Long-
view School fo r,th e  time being. 
When the htgh sCbOol is built, the 
equipment will be transferred to 
that bulldin|*r

Duff, Infc. of MUford, N. H., sub-' 
mitted the bid. They are manufac-
tured of school and institutional 
furniture. The company promises 
dehvery in 90 days after the ap-
proval of drawings.

Dr. Howard Mason, superintend-
ent o t schools, said tables will be 
used at the beginning of the school 
year for high school science and 
physics classes in Longview School.

Hylke Werkoven, a board mem-
ber. gave information of the grad-
ing in the northwest part of the 
Longview School grounds for a rec-
reation area. A rough estimate was 
given of $6,600 for preparing tht lot 
for a  regular size baseball dia-
mond, including leveling land, 
grading, seeding and fertilizing.

This area will also be used for 
track and other physical education. 
The expense will be put in next 
year's school board budget.

EM win Hoffman, also a board 
member, will make arrangements 
for some one to cut the hay crop 
on the lot.

The board members voted to 
have the noon hour shortened by 10 
minutes in the elementary schools 
to 30 minutes to give teachers that 
much more teaching time next 
year. When school begins in the fall 
they will start five minutes earlier 
at the high school.

Mrs. Stephnle Schlude and Mrs. 
Iva Sloan have charge of the flow-
ers for the church during this 
month. If any one has some choice 
flowers they wish to donate for 
this purpose they may .call either 
one of these members. Mrs. Doris 
Heintz will be in charge during the 
month of July and August.

Manchester Evening Herald El- 
lington correspondent, Mrs. O . F , 
Berr, telephone TRemont 6-9S1S.

PRE�
V A C A TIO N

t o n i g h t .  f W O A Y ^ M l  S A T U R D A Y
E O U P SE  EXTRA m u i

M A T T R E S S  a n d  
B O X  S P R IN G

w ith Jam bo Headboard and 
Hollywood Bod Frame.

Reg. g l l 9 ^  $ 7 9 , 5 0

SALE
S E R T A  T W IN  

H O L L Y W O O D  BED
Twin Innerepriag Mattrees, 
Headboard and Lege.

S p ,;:;"  * 39.50
Supply Is  Umltedl

IN N E R S P R IN G
M A H R E S S

Full or Twin Size. You’ll rec- 
ognlze the 'Valup for Use on 
Spare Bed or Cottage.

*23.88
A  KIN D FOR Q UICK 8UYERS!

hlanle BM. res. tZB.BX . . __ a iao s  o . i ,_____. . . .  _ .Salem hlapIe.Bed. reg. $29.95 . . .  
Sealy Holijrwoed Bed Frame,

reg. $12.95 ...........................................
Gold Bond Smooth Top Mattrese.

reg. $94.50 .............
La-Z-Boy RecUner Chair, reg. $99.50

$39.99
$79.95

EcUpee Roilaway Aluminum Cot with 
Adjustable Back, reg, $44.50 

Twin Hollywood Headboards,
reg. $ 14.911................................................. ....

1-AMPS —  PICTURES — MIRRORS 
Some reduced as much as off!

$34.95 

$ 4.95

I C L O S E D  F O R  V A C A T IO N . J U N E  2 3  T hru  J U L Y  7 ;  O P E N  J U ^ Y  8 .  |

HOWARD^S Sleep Center
539-541  - -

Phone 
MI 9-6335 

^ le e p  Specialist From A to Z-Z-Z-^”

YOUR NEIGHBORS Olf TV
ThU  S u n d a y , J u n a  2 2 .  y o u r  f r ia n d s  a n d  n o ig h b o r t  

w h o  w orfc f o r  T h u  ^ d o n  S p in n in g  M ills  C o r p o r o -  

t lo n  w ill b o  fo o tu r o d  o n  th a  TV  p r o g r a m  " T h is  is  

Y o u r  C o n n o e t i e u f . "

T h is  p r o g r a m , t h a  R r i t  In o  n a w  s o r io s , w ill o p p o o r  

••• C h o n n o l B , 'W N H C -T V  o t  1 2  n o o n .

f  T h a  M m  f o r  th is  s h o w  w o s  m o d a  a t  o u r  m ill in T o f- 

e o ttv IM a  u n d o r  o c t u o l  w o rk in g  c o n d i t io n s .  I t  p o r -  

t r o y s  In o  s to p -b y « s ta p  f o s h ie n  t h a  e p o r o t io n s  in - 

v o lv a d  in  m o k in g  m u r B n a  w b e lo n  a n d  S p o c io i ty  

y a r n s .

R E M E M B E R  T H E  D A T E  —  S U N D A Y , JU N E  2 2 ,

* 1 2  N O O N — C H A N N E L  8  (N o w  H o v o n )

W a  th in k  y o u  wiH o n jo y  th is  s h o w .

X,

THE ALDON SPINNING MILU CORPORATION
T A L C O T T V IL L E , C O N N . , V'

•' \-
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At Drive-In
Crazed killer,, Neville Brand, 

holds a knife to Inger Stevens’ 
throat as he threatens her life' in 
one of the spine-tingling ecenee 
of M-O-M'e "Cry Terror!" Jamee 
Mason and Rod Steiger aleo a ti^  
in the new shock drama.

D o m in ic a iis  R e a c t 
A n g r i l y  o ii C ritic s  
O f  R a fa e l T r u j i l l o

(Cqntinaed frou Pag Om )

United StsU e cm>M look next dppr 
to Haiti, which has offered to lerve 
as s  tracking base.. 4.

Young Trujillo a t 29 is head of 
the Dominican Air Force and this 
week was made hsad of tha com-
bined chief! of staff. U.S. Con-
gressmen first criticized him for 
his lavish expenditures in Holly-
wood when he was supposed to be 
attending the U.S. Army’s Com-
mand and Osnersl Staff School In 
Leavenworth; Ken. They sug-
gested the Dominican Republic 
didn’t need U.S. aid if Trujillo 
could throw around that kind of 
money — reportedly $50,000 a 
month—in the United States.

The Dominican government 
countered that Trujillo was a rich 
man and waa spending his own 
money, and that the Dominican 
Republic paid for everything it got 
from the United Statea ..

Things might hav« calmed down 
if Rep. Charlee B . Browmeon, an 
Indiana Republican, hadn't re-
vealed last week that Trujillo Jr . 
wasn’t  graduating ■ from*' Leaven-' 
worth because he hadn't finished 
the course. The Generalissimo re-
taliated with an antt-U.S. Blast- 
ordered 30 Dominican cadets and 
ofllcers out of U.S. military 
schools, and summoned hii Con-
gress to act.

Young. Trujillo, who is divorcing 
his wife, has returned to Holly-
wood. Zsa Zsa said she would try 
.to find him a new ' apouse and 
would throw a partv for him 
aboard his fa,tnlly yacht, which 
came to California to sail him 
home.

SUICIDE IN SIM SBURY
Simsbury, June 19 (>P)—A man 

who made his lining selling ex-
plosives wrapped one of his deadly 
products around his neck yester-
day and killed himself, police re-
ported.

They identified the man as New- 
bold LeRoy, 53, manager of cus-
tomer service at Eneign-Bickford 
Co. here. The firm manufactures 
explosive fuses.

Medical Examiner Dr. Owen 
Murphy said LeRoy committed suP 
cide by wrapping prima-cord 
Around his neck, then igniting it 
with a cigarette lighter.

Prima-cord, developed during 
the last war, waa used for blow-
ing up enemy installations.

LeRoy was treasurer of the Vll-1 
lege W ater Co., and aecratary ^  
the towTi zoning commission.

PROVIDE LEGAL AU>
Chicago r -  More thah half the 

people accused of crime in the 
United States ca î’t afford to hire 
a lawyer and they’re assured of 
legal counsel in non-capital cases 
in only 22. htates, a report in the 
American Judicature Society's 
journal indicates.

S h e in w iD id  o n  B r id g e
CLXVBO SWINDLE 

D iaiAlLS DECLARER  
B y 'A lfred  Shelnweid 

> When your opponent u  on . the 
right track, you can’t use dynamite 
to derail him, but a «wlndle may 
do the trick for you.
'.‘.- W est opened the ten- of spades, 
and South oqnsldered Ms problem. 
He would surely win two spades, 
three hearts, and the .ace of clubs.. 
He needed three additional tricks.

What If E ast had the doubleton 
king-queen of clubs? Then South 
could play for two additional 
tricks in clubs. Tb it would not be 
efioughi' for South needed three 
tricks.

What if E ast had the doubleton 
ace of diamonds? This would be 
enough. Declarer could lead, the 
first diamond from dummy,' win-
ning with the king. Then he.could 
play a  low diamond from’ both 
hands, knocking out the ace. This 
would leave the rest of the suit 
good, giving South thres diamond 
tricks.

Having come to this conclusion. 
South won ths first trick with 
ths queen of spades, entered dum-
my with the queen of hearts, aiM 
led a low diamond from the dum-
my. E ast playdd low, and South 
won with the king.

So far, everything Waa going 
according to plan. East waa aura 
to hold just about all of tha mis-
ting high cards for his vulnerable 
opening bid.

Suddenly a new idea occurred 
to south. He had already atolen a 
diamond trick. Now he could get 
by with only two addlUonai club 
tricks. What if East had the 
doubleton king-queen of cliibe in-
stead of the doubleton ace pf 
diamonds? .

There was no harm in finding 
out, so South isd the ace of clubs 
before going on with his planned 
diamond play.

Falae Card Works
East hadn't wastsd his time 

while declarer waa thinking. East 
could see what declarer waa get-
ting at, and he could also ace that 
the diamond play would work. If 
he got the chance, he had to steer 
declarer away from the right line 
of play. ^  .

The ace 'o f clubs gave East his' 
chance. Hs dropped the queen o t 
clubs on South's ace.

Who can blame South for going 
wrong? He triumphantly led a 
low club, and East ju st as trl- 
umphantiv won with the ten of 
clubs. Now E>st led the king of 
apadei to drive out the ace- and 
wound up plua 200 instead of 
minua 000.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades — 

A Q 3; Hearts — K J  3; Dis- 
monds — K 7 5 4; Clubs — A 7 2. 
What dp you aay?^

Answer: Bid one notrump. Like 
an overcall of one notrump, the 
opening bid shows 19 to 18 points, 
with balanced distribution and at 
least three suits stopped.

(Copyright 1958, General Fea-
tures Corp.). ■

QuotnOena Fnmlslwd by 
Cobans a  MMdlebrobk, lae- 

Bank -
Conn. Bank and ITust " ■

Co........... .............   87^4 40^4
First National Bank of

Manebester ...........  271 - $1
Hartford .National 

Bank i t  Trust Co. 8 2 ^  S4H
Mancheater Trust . i  58 93

'  Fire Imumnea Oompuilee
.Aetna Fire ...............  8914 71^
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .  161 191

National .............. . .  78 82
P h o en ix ......... .................9 5 ^  68H

Life and Indemalty las. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  129 139
Aetna L i f e .................  181 191
Cpnn. General . . . .  268 298
Htfd. Steam Boiler . ,  93 103
Travelers ............. ..76H

Public UtUlUea
Conn. Light A Power 19 21
Hartford Electric Lt. 82 94
Hartford Oaa Co. . .  38<4 41*4
Souther- New England

Telephone............... 37 >4 39*4
Maaufaeturing Companlee 

Arrow. Hart. Heg. . .  48*4 51H
Asaoclatcd Spring . . 1 9  21
Bristol B r a s s .............. . 9  10
C o llin s............................. 85 95
Dunham Bush ...........  7 8
Em-Hart .................... 40 ’4 49 V4
Fafnlr Bearing . . . .  53H 5914
Lenders, Prary, Clark 14 16
-N. B, Machine .-. . r.-'; 27 ,80
North and Judd 22>4 25*4
Rusaell Mfg. . . . . . .  16 18
Stanley S te a m ......... .  32 35
Terry S te a m ........... .......143____153
Torrington ...............  24 26
U.S. Envelope, com. . 21'4  23*4
U.S. Envelope, pfd. . .  1 1 H 1 3 4
Veeder R o o t ..................444  474

The above quotations are not to 
be coMtrued as actual marketa.

POR-T 80 PCX. BU SIER
Toledo, Ohio — Overseas import- 

export cargo handled at the Port 
of Toledo in, 1957 increased by 
more than 80 per cent over 1959. 
I t  exceeded 34,000,000 tons.

State Gain Doubted
Hartford, June 19 (A*)—Gov.

Ribicoff has been informed by the 
State labor commissioner that 
Connecticut can gain virtually 
nothing by accepting federal un-
employment aid.

Renato Ricciuti said in a letter 
to Ribicoff yesterday that recent-
ly-authorized federal assiatance— 
in the form of loans—would pro-
vide little additional beneflta for 
the State’s unemployed.

His letter almost rules out any 
Connectletit participation in the 
federgUprogram at thia time.

'^he recent special session of the 
General Asaembly extended jo ^  
leas benefits to 39 weeks—an in-
crease of 13 weeks.

The Labor Commlaaloner was 
directed by Ribicoff to make a 
study of the Congreaalonal pro-
gram. But even then. Ribicoff said 
he could see no great merit in the 
acceptance of f^ e ra l funds.

However, the State is going to 
take advantage of one section of 
the federal law which provides ex-
tended jobless benefits for Korean 
veterans, Ricciuti said.

EAST HARTFORD 
BU 9-9351

Chemise ClaHie
by HtRry Rotrafeld

1 0 .9 8

. -

An inSpirinjr silhouette find 
fi new fashion fabric com-
bine to make this cool Arhel 
sharkskin nautical chemise 
a summer classic. In pow-
der blue or white . . .  Sizes 
10-16. ,

I

Bagu-ADea. Eaa$ H arttari, to 
•pea Itoeeday OiMugli Satur-
day, 9 i$9 ajzu te I t $9 p jo .i F ri-
day aattl $tM pjsa.

, 1 '

Bait dealsr 
Bath aidas uakuMbla

^  N inriH  
-■* ,4 . 5 4

O A Q 7

* «  )  9 8 3 X
W WST ' „  EAST ^
A  10 9 7 '  A X J t S a
9  10 f  4 ,2 0  9  9  5
♦  J  10 3 ♦  A 9

'  * < 5 4  ^  4 K Q 10
, SOUTH .

' : X ' A ' A Q 3 .
-  to K r 3

♦  K  7 3 4
*  A 7  2

SiaA  West N e r*
1 NT Past 2  NT
3 NT Pass PsM

Opsaiiig lead AlO

Lo c a l S t o c k s

a  TBBEiriC nOI'BLK BILL!
BellsHIUI Ganer

L E S

Glee rera 
Gia Srala 

"DON’T  GO 
NEAR THE 

WATER”
ClermaSross 

sad Caler
l;3e4;M.|t:H _____

flaa. naaajr Kaye la 
**.MEBBY aN nilKW ”

G I R L S "
CiaemaSrepa aad Teler 

S:Ze4l:IC

laiT N8ITFMI

FAMILY
D aaar fia:(a 
Piar AaseU

"M E B B Y  ABDBEW "

BebeH Tayler 
"SADDLE THE WIND"

OTeaware Taalta

' J  0

E A S T

II

U r o  L o iiis a  
" G O D 'S  

LITTLE  A C R E '

Un j ir F R EE

AI R C O N D i T i O N t D

S T A T E
N O W  H im  S A T U R D A Y

Oonttnaous PVom 5 F.M. 
The B E ST  Hiteboeek 

Thriller In Yeare!

J A M B S T E V W R T

M A H IE B H im K I)C K S _

V E gn E D '^
BHOWN $:«0-t:8$
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lOss Dorothy Aim Hein, dsugh 
ta r  of W . and Mrs. Edward George 
Meta, 285 High St., beesme the 
bride of C. Waaley Hayes, son of 
Mrs. C^sorge T, Blriiee of Rockland, 
MAina; and Charles. Wesley Hsyca 
f t  Hlngham, Mass- Saturday at 

.m. The Rev. Paul. O. Prokopy 
|)orformed the double ring cere-
mony in Zion Lutheran Church. 
Walter Orynb presided a t the or- 
ipan and aang "The Lorci’s Praye^" 
*0  Parfeot .Love,” and "Ich Liene 
Dich." Church' decorations were 
bouquets of white gladioli and 
eamatlons.

Tha bride was given in. marriage 
^bjr her father and ivfi* attended.

Mra. Stephen BrighentI of Avon 
as matron of honor. Brideamalds 
were Mias Jahis S. Schuetz, 
Glouceeter, N. J ., cousin of the 
bride and Mias Una Bisbee, sister 
61 the bridegroom.

Paul R. Dommel of Lancaster, 
Pa., Was best man and ushers wers 
Wllllsm P. WadbrcKA, Washing- 
ten, 'D, C., and Arthur J .  Relchen- 
bach, Manoheiter. Peter Mansen. 
eousln o f th4 bride, was junior 
iwhen

Ths bride's gown o t silk peau 
ds sole was designed with a modi-
fied Sabrina neckline edged with 
Alenc(m lace and pleated cap 
eleeves. The fitted bodice extended 
into a semi-princeaa line skirt with 
chapel train. Her fingertip veil of 
silk illusion fell from a Monaco 
cap o t Chantilly lace and pleated 
nylon tulle. She carried a white 
•nd silver Bible, a gift of the 
bridegroom, with white orchid 

'marker find stephahbtis.
The matron of honor wore a bal-

lerina length gowm of orchid nylon 
organza over matctolnr taffeta, 
with cummerbund and fioatlng 
boek. panels of taffeta. She carrieil 
a  cascade o t white carnatlona and 
yellow roses. The bridesmaids' 
gowns were identical in style but 
o t mint green. Their flowers were 
deep yellow roses and light yellow 
carnations.

Mrs. Hein waa attired In a Dior 
blue peau de sole sheath, with bead-
ed scoop neckline and short sleeves. 
She wore a matching .blue off-the- 
face hat. The mother 6^' the bride-
groom' chose dusty rose chiffon 
over taffeta and pink nylon hat 
with mat(rtil^ velvet ribbon. They 
assisted the'bridal party at a re-
ception for 200 guesla at the 
Knights of Columtms hall follow-
ing the ceremony.

For a trip to Florida and Puerto 
Rico,' the bride wore a beige suit 
white feather hat and white ac-
cessories. TTiey will be at home to 
their friends after July 6 at 5735 
14th lit. Washington. D.C.

The bride, an honor graduate of 
Manchester High School, attended 
Bay path College and the Univer-
sity of Connecticut. She was grsd- 
Uated with S-.BA  degree from 
American University, Washington, 
D.C., where she was a member of 
the History Clt)b and Kappa Delta 
Epsilon. She 'Is presently on the 
faculty of Belt Junior High School, 

'Wheaton, Md.
b** TTie bridegroom attended Tufts 

Oollega aiKl Bentley .School of Ac-
counting before serving with the 
Navy for four years. He will enter 
his senior year at CJeorgetowm 
University School of Business^Ad- 
mlnistration.

The bride has been honored w)th 
a number of pre-nuptial showers 
both in thia town and by students 
and faculty of Belt Junior High.

P h i l l ip B - A d a m .v
Mias,, Ruth'Ann Adamy, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Adamy. 174 Parker St., and Ed-

Cenovesi-Cyran

Mre. Donald S. Oenoveal

MRS. C. WESLEY HAYES
Pboto b.v Fallot

ward David Phlllipa, sol) of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard E. Phillips. 278 
Hackmatack St., were united in 
marriage Saturday at the Second 
Congregational Church. The Rev. 
Arnold W. Tober performed the 
double ring ceremony at 2 p.m. 
Mrs. Mildred Csichers, organist, 
played the bridal music. White 
carnations and white pompons 
decorated the Jih ui-ch. _______

The bride, presented in marriage 
by her father, was attended by 
Miss Shiela M. Kearns of 21 Nor-
wood St. as maid of honor. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Margaret A, 
O’Reilly, 38 Lancaster Rd. .Sarah 
Phillips, siiuer of the bridegroom, 
w’ss flower girll

James Doonet of Washington, i 
D C - w a* best man and iiahers j- 
were Roger Adamy, brother of the 
bride, and I>eo Audelte of 6 Char-
ter Oak St.

The bride's gown of silk organza 
and reembroider^ lace was de- 
rigned with a fitted bodice, sabrma 
neckline and ballerina length skirt. 
Her veli of French illiision was 
held In place by a sequin crown 
and she carried a prayer book with 
markers of white orchids and 
carnations.

ganza and her bouquet, of pink 
rosebuds and gypaophila.

Mrs. Adamy selected for her 
daughter's wedding a gown of blue 
linen and lace with coniage of pink 
rosebuds. The bridegroom’s moth- 

,er was attired In pink linen and 
lace and her flowers were blue and 
white split carnations.

A reception foir 125 guests fol-
lowed in the church parlors, after 
which the* bride* ■ntf- ’brrdWgRSSHr weektliies aiid eap sleeves. The bas
left tor a wedding trip through 
Pennsylvania. For traveling the 
bride chose a navy blue Jacket 
dress with white accessories. The 
couple will live in -Virginia. The 
bride is the first girl graduate of 
Manchester High School's Class of 
19.58 to be married.

Miss Mary Frances Cyrsn, 
daughter of Mrs. Vincent Cyrsn, 
35 Campbell Place, Chicopee, 
Mass- and the Iste Mr. Cyrsn; and 
Donald S. Oenovesi, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Genovesi of 163 North* 
Main S t- were united in marriage 
on June 14 in Bt. Patrick's Chlirch, 
Chicopee. The double ring cere-
mony was performed at a nuptial 
Mass by the pastor, The Rev 
Thomas Curran,

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, Edward Cyran, the-brtde vva* 
attended by Mrs. Thomas McMann 
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were her sister, Mrs. Alexander 
Wotowicz of Chic(>pee Falls and 
Miss Frances M. Griffin of Chico-
pee. Vincent Genovesi was best 
man for his brother, and Leon Bot- 
teron of Manchester and Paul 
Grady of Weat Hartford were 
uahera.

The bride's gown of imported 
embroidereil tulle had a fitted 
bodice With short scalloped sleeves 
and Sabrina neckline sprinkled 
with 4eed pearls. Her fingertip veil 
of imported silk illusion was 
caught to a Juliet cap trimmed 
wi^h'ieped pearls. She carried 
w'lxl'te ■'prayfr book with white o r-
chid murikei*. and streamers of 
stephanotia.

The matron of honor and brides-
maids. wore identical ballerina 
length gowns of white organdy 
over taffeta, designed with Sabrina

llizs  June Elizabeth Thompson, 
1097 Main S t- ' daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin D. 
Thompson, of West Barrington, 
R. I., become the bride of Fred P. 
Lea, 118 Eldridge St., In a cere-
mony performed Saturday at 9 
a.m. in 8L Jam es Chiirch by the 
Rev. John F . Hannon. White gla4l; 
oil adorned the altar.

Given in marriage, by her God-
father, Anthony LaPolIa, she was' 
attended by Mra. Walter Saverick, 
as matron of honor, and by Mrs. 
Domenic Gentllcore and Mrs, Al-
bert Lea as bridesmaids. Albert 
Lea was best man for his brother 
and ushers were James Cfimpbell 
of Vernon and Clotto Zanlungo of 
Manchester. .

The b r 1 d e'e gown hxod- 
cllpped rose point lace and nylon 
tulle yfoB designed with a fitted 
basque bodice, its sabrina neck-
line trimmed with seed pearls. A 
deep Overskirt of the lace was 
draped over the pleated hemline 
of the skirt which terminated in 
a court train. Her fingertip veil 
of silk illusion was caught from a 
coronet of seed pearls. .She car-
ried a prayer book with marker 
of white orchids and stephanotls.

The matron of honor wore an 
orchid ballerina length n y l o n  
gown with polonaise drape, and 
carried a coibnial bouquet of yel-
low roses. The bridesmaids wore 
similarly styled gowns but of mint 
green nylon and their bouquets 
were of pink sweetheart roses and 
Talisman roses. Mrs. Fred W. Lea, 
mother of the bridegroom was at-
tired in s navy blue crepe, lace 
trimme(L .and.-ihe.-chose pinkl ac-
cessories. .

Following a reception at the 
Rosemount. Bolton at 3:30 the 
couple left for a motor trip through 
Northern New England, the bride 
wearing a white linen sheath with 
contrasting cornflower blue coat 
and white accessories. On their re-
turn they wilt live at 1097 Main 
St. They gave personal gifts to 
each other and to the attendants 
and ushers. The bride is employed' 
at the Pratt and Whitney Alr-

MRS. FRED PETER LEA
Baehraeh Photo.

craft. The bridegroom Is proprie-
tor of Lea's Market and pi-ominent 
in the Elks and Moose Lodges.

H.AMMER VIBRATION E.NDED
Chicago—A vibrationless pneu-

matic-hammer principle that elim-
inates the tooth-rattling recoil pro-
duced by the standard hammer has 
been developed by scientists of the 
Armour Research Foundation at 
the nlinois Institute of Technoloifj’.

I inda
I v  . M i i ) f )

m / r m  i h ' t �< / . jrt A i-

9 6 8  Main St. 
MI 3-2693
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Window thadei ot lovely Du Feet 
"Tontine" are taiy to waih. WiH 
look like new. Won't eraek, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrae. 
bve eolori. Juit call ua. We will b t- 
glad to metiure your windows and 
give you a free eetimate for new 
"Tontine."

DU FONT

TONTINEi
E. A . JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
728 MAIN S T - MANOHESTEB

Engagement
Seibert-Brook.s 

Mr. and Mrs. William Seibert 
Jr . of Coventry announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. San

que 'bodices and bouffant skirts 
were trimmed with blue a'ppliquei 
They wore cummerbunds of blue 
tucked taffeta and blue nylon 
braided hats and carried arrange-
ments of blue tinted carnations.

The mother of the bride wore 
a rose sheath dress with white 
acce ŝTOries, and the brideCTOom’s 
'mother chose a bei''ge'sheath.’BolK [■ 

I wore white accessories and white, 
i Orchid corsages. They assisted at 
a reception which followed in the 

; American Legion hall. Chicoppee.
1 When the couple left for a trip 
I through the Pocono Mountains, the 

bride waa wearing a periwinkle 
I blue linen suit, white accessories 
.and white orchid corsage.. After 
' June 28 they will receive their 
friends at 36 .St. Janies 55t . Man-
chester,

T he bride, a grad u ate  of Chi-

dra Helene, to R obert E. Raven, 
aon of .Mr. and .Mrs. Law rence 

T h e honor a tten d an t wore a gown R aven of Brooks, .Maine. The 
of blue silk org an 2Ui w ith lace wedding will tak e  place Aug. 2 a t  , j
hodiie, m atching blue p icture hat the Church of the N azarene w ith copee High School, w as employed 
and carried  an arm  bouquet of pink th {  Rev. C. E. W inslow perform - as a sten ograp h er a t  the bp ring- 
rosehuds and w hite carn ations. The ing the cerem ony. - j field arm ory The bridegrooin a
bride.smaifl wore a jtow n of b lu e, -------- ---------------  g rad u ate  of .M anchester
nvlon. mRtVhin#; hut *nri carried  a P an  A m arlran Day, April 14. School and the u n iv erstly  of Con- 
colonial bouquet of blue c a rn a t io n s , Is the only special day re c o g -i n eclicu t. is an insurance agent 
and yellow  ro.sebuds. The flow er i nized by the governm enta of a lL  associated  w ith his uncle 
g irl's ' dresa w as rtf blue silk  o r - ! the A m erican  republics. . P sg an l.

Aldo

Shop Every 
Day till 5:30 
ThunidayB 
rnfil
9:00 W A R D S^

MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
VPHONE MI .3-.il 61

S P R I H 6

Wards It r u -va c I cleaner

,  \ ' ^ i \  ' . A ;  i /  /' /(

with 6 attachments
g e t s a l l  t h e d i r t  t he f i r s t  t i m e  

/ .0 .g i v e s y o u  t i m e  to r e l a x !

N  t  ‘  '  f

Now at this k>|w price

Yes, Words new cleaner wilh loper-iuction 9./10 
hp motor mokes your houtfi cleaning eosiarl And 
you con clean on entire room without lifting the 
cleaner because it slides smoothly on o sled boss. 
Handy recess at base of cleoner stores cord. D̂is-
posable dust bogs eliminate mess; dirt on hands.

•TUIDY, elr-Hglil ’ 'TWO WANPS give < SPfCIAl TOOl for 
Imm mode ef deyt \ preeler HeilbMOy. Mphotoery.

KOOfi end IW9 tooh odepts with kiri e Np CfitVICI teef for 
e fe tw fid k  O e e e i ..... ........................................ to F * to .« o c h e r e o 3 .

/:

URDAY ONLY!

m t  9 F . M .

'ensational 
Price!

- p i  i 
i

k l  - i '  J

OL COnON 
SUNBACKS

Don’t miss this two-day 
price sensation! Choose 

' from the prettiest 
collection of sunbacks 

that ever breezed through ' 
summer! Cool cotton 

beauties. . .  fancied with 
lace trims, schifili 

embroidery, tucks and 
feminine frills. Swing 

skirts and sheaths, prints , 
and solids—in refreshing 

summer colors. But Hurry' 
—this low, low price is for 

Friday and Saturday onlyt 
Juniors 7-15.

U S f out CO N VIN IIN T U Y ^ JIW A Y  K A Nfi.

' N O  IX H A C H A IO I

I.
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• \’

Berlin Turnpike (Rentes 5 and IS) At Route 72 Overpats ^
■' ■ '* • . • - V
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•Hnl Boyle-

Letters You Always 
Finish Reading

< N « f  Tork m — " A »  her fevortt^ 
Mphew, we know you wlU be deep-
ly dletreewJ to leem o f the p*M- 
is f  of your late beloved aunt, 
#hom' we had the pleasure of aerv- 
ttg  as ettomeye for SO year*.
. "Probate of her will disclose 

that Jnju—
. Who. on rdCbivlnir a letter that 

begins in this way, could refrain 
from reading it all the way 
through T

Practlca^y no one. No matter 
How busy he was. he would be glad 
to pause, put away the cares of the 
moment, and finish reading that 
letter.
* It Is a perfect example of how 

tp write a letter. The first sen-
tence plunges one to the depths of 
despair, telling,, as it does, of the 
final departure of a dear relative. 
But before one can even give way 
to grief, the very next sentence is 
a consoling pat on the shoulder — 
assuring one that, though much is 
tJaken, something still abides. Hope 
remains.
I But how often does one get such 
a really interesting letter as this 
m e? Hardly ever.
• When you are very young, any 

letter is exciting and holds the 
possibilitv of-great mysteiy. You 
ttim it over-had over to prolong 
ttie thrill. And" when you open it, 
jKiu are content even if it is only 
a forth letter telling you how ,to 
jjalse guinea pigs for fun and pro-
fit, or how to build bigger muscles 
tpT J3.P.S.

But as you grow Older and more 
«tvnical, the romance tends to dis-
appear from the postman's mail- 
bag. Mankind is flooded daily by 
an ocean of mall. It wa.shea over 
■ hint, wave after wave of tiitty- 

f^ ilty  prose, most of it wasted bc- 
dause most of it , is unread.
. The art of letter writing has 

fallen into a period of sad decay.

ih e  average man feels he U lucky 
if, amid a thousand letters seiit to 
him, he finds one that Is really 
worth “the. trouble o f opening.

The bulk o f his mail eonaista of 
bills, charity appeal- or invitations^ 
to buy something he either doesn't 
want or can’t really afford. Moat 
of thia he merely glances at, then 
tosses away.

But now and then he gets a let-
ter turned out by someone who 
really knowa how to write. For 
example, I  can’t h«,p finish letters 
that start out as follows:

‘The inclosed check is in grate-
ful appreciation o f—.’’

"W e have 'fead the manuacript 
of your stirring novel, and are hap-
py to inform you that—.’ ’

“Our board of directors, deapite 
the recession, have voted an extra 
quarterly dividen- of—.’’

“ A  ^e^iew of your 196« tax re-
turn has disclosed you overpaid— .’’ 

"Remember how I  had to fight 
to get you to buy that $1 chance 
on a new 1P68 convertible our Le-
gion post Is giving away? Well, 
the wliming ticket has been drawn, 
and giiesa who— .’’

‘TIaually our country dub re-
quires a 1500 initiation fee for new 
members, but In your case—.’’ 

"Fiwnkly, I  thought your son 
would flunk out the first semester. 
However, now I  must' admit— .’’ 

."Remember the little redhead 
who stood you up on that prom 
date In 1030. Well, all these years 
my . conscience has—

"The lodge nex year has to be 
led by a guy who haa real char-
acter as well as- drive. Your name 
came up during—."

"Your wife returned, the dreas, 
and a credit of $175 has been made 
to your—.”

"Cocktails will be served at- 
But you don't hardly get 

kind of letter any more, dp'-'you 
T

Britain Ajjaiii Cuts 
Bank Interest Rate

(Continued from Page One)

England. I t  fixes the price at whldi 
the Bank of England makes money 
available to other hanks ajjd sets 
the patteim for thb general flow 
of fundi throughout..' 'the nation 
and the worldw i^aterllng bloc.

In the traditional pattern of 
London's fklMcial district, Hop- 
h a tied ^nwssengeps aped from the 
Bankdif England to carry the news 
of the rate reduction to the banka 
and brokerage houses and the 
stock market.

The new reduction was not en-
tirely unexpected. The London 
Stock Market has been on a cau-
tious boom level these past few 
days, and government securities 
have risen on the expectation that 
a bank rate cut was about due 

The rate had been cut to «  per 
cent on March 20, then down to 
514 per cent on May 22.

BANK R A TE  PUT 50% 
PalnesViUe, Ohio, June 19 OP)-— 

To encourage consumers In mak-
ing major Inalallment purchases, 
the Lake County National Bank 
will issue loans for that purpose 
next week at one-half the usual 
rate. Click Shultz, president, said 
last night.

"W e believe by lowering our In-
terest, we can heighten the in 
terest of the consumer in taking 
advantage of values and thus bene-
fit himself ms well as business," 
Shultz said. '

The half-rate interest will apply 
to all purchases made in Lake 
County and cover loans for buying 
such things as boats, automobiles, 
major appliances and for making 
home improvements.

The bank said a customer who 
made a $2,500 loan over 30 months 
to buy a new car would save $200 
In Interest by borrowing within 
the June 23-28 period.

Loan rates vary depending upon 
what the loan Is yaed for. But the 
loan rate on a new car, for in-
stance. IS right around fl per cent 
That would be chopped in half 
under the bank's plan,

AboiiJ>Town
The Mjrtichester Italian-Amerl- 

can Stjciety will hold ita laat meet-
ing >(mUl September Saturday at 

clubhouse at 7:30.

Manchester Gringe will conduct i 
a rummage aale toMbitow at 91 
a.m. in Orange hall.Those who de-
sire pickup of donations, may | 
phone Mrs. Grace Baker or Mrs. 
Carl Hilding.

The Polish National Alliance. 
No. 1988, will hold its last meet- I 
Uig until September Saturday at - 
e^.m ., at 77 Nortli St. |i

MeTnbers of the Woman's Society | 
of the Community Baptist Church 
began “An Evening in Japan’’ 
Tueaday wh«n a meal o f suklyaki 
waa served. ITta theme was carried 
out In the kimonanf the hostesses, 
Japanese lanterhs^^d parasols. 
Mrs. Leonard Lincmn^ explained 
the many Japanese artiiHcs on dis-
play. Mrs. Beverly Rasher -was as-
sisted by the Barbara G iffoi^ and 
Mary Williams Orcles in the pro-1 
gram planning.

Corps Cadets will meet this eve- i 
nlng at 6:30 with their leader,'Mrs. | 
Florence Stevenson. The open air 
service oh Main St. will follow a t ! 
7:30. i

Dr. and Mrs. John B. Shea of 
Vernon Center will open their ] 
home and grounds on Tuesday at 
8 p.m. for the annual picnic and j 
outing of the Hartford County 
Chiropody Podiatry Society. Dr. | 
John B. Shea haa his practice in I 
Manchester. Mrs. Shea will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Norman Fisher and 
Mbs. Leonard F. Silverman.

The Ladlea of St. James’ Church I 
report their strawberry festival 
last night was a great success. 
More than 800 were served, despite 
the threatening weather. Grade 7 
students of St. James’ School as-
sisted the committee, headed by I 
Mrs. Richard Post and Mrs. 1 
Cliarles Pontlcelll.

To keep fresh milk at its best, 
keep It clean, cold, covered and 
In the dsrk.

WASHINGTON FOR AC-ADCMY >
West Point, N .Y.—George Wash- ‘ 

Ington was among the first states- \ 
mgn to advocate a military acad- \ 
emy for the United States. The j 
academy was founded March 16, \ 
1802. I

" l i M i l i i

r« « lly  HOT hot w a lo r...
a ll y o u  c a n  u s e  ^. . a lw a y s !

End hot wster worries for good! 
New, U.S.-CARLIN sutomstic oil- 
fired Hot Wster Hester supplies s 
full 30-gallon tankful of constant 
temperature hot water every IS 
minutea—more than- you’ll use for 
baths, sutomstic -W’sihers, cleaning 
. . .  everj’ modem need. Check these 
big features:

Hsili hst witir trssi 4 Is I thnst fiitsr tiuf
eOw iMfiMi.

V  Cub wilsr hsstMt corti ii siucli ii 10%.

v ' Sitn IlnsO bsk (turOi iphist csrriiiM — 
ssnrsrfiins, rMt'irss wtlsr. ,

St Nw iO  kr UN bswt) U.S.-Csriis HI ksmir.

Ms<afi Hpliif. HMttSM kiM isssNl
llslih.

-v/ £saifiAiUUsk...utattlisnBistus< Hi from 
Iks IHM Ink tlist mpHItt four kssit htstiai

s/ rKbiy swTMt).

• C*1I us /or immedialu dalivery.

OkMtsHi
H

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTBI ST. Ml 3-5135

\

THE BEST
//I n

IN THE LAND!

H P
1 he newspaper is the O N LY  medium which tries with 

every issue to reach every person who is a prospect TO-
f

D A Y  for the product, or idea, you want to sell.'
*’•

The atmosphere in newspapers is o'favorable one in 

which to secure action frorii your advertising. People 

look for it voluntarily. ' .
" ' . ' ■ s

In d survey by Northwestern University, 6 5 %  of the 

housewives questioned said they would prefer other 

medio W IT H O U T  advertising -  while 9 3 %  of the
, 4. .. .

hoqsewives prefer their newspapers W IT H  odyertis-
• * '

ing. This helps explain why there
■ ■ ■ -1* "

earth thot is responsible for selling as much goods,

day-in, doy-out. Summer and Winter/ as newspapers.
%
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Ike Weighs Soviet 
New, Tough Policy

(CoatiaiiM trail Pagr Om ) -

th. reassMsmant of Sovirt b«: 
havior and of 'U.8.-8ovi«t -r.latlona 
now underway.

It  is the opinion of Thomas P. 
Wliitney, Associated Press foreign 
news analyst that the Kremlin has 
shifted to a tough line, and Nikita 
Khrushchev Is apparently having 
a hard time with his enemies in 
the Soviet Communist party.

These two developments are 
related- And American foreign 
policy toward a summit''meeting 
may have contributed to both, 
wittingly or unwittingly.

It U Ukely that Red China's in-
fluence is also playing a role.

Seemingly well founded reports 
say that the anti'-Khrushehev

determined effort
ganged
to clip the Rus-

South Windsor

Town Votes 
New Streets^ 
AddedFunds

Bpecisl appropriations o^ $8«,- 
488.92 were approved at a special 
Town Meeting held last nijght at 
ths Wapping Elsmentary School 

In addition voters accepted 
streets In a new subdivision and 
approved cohveyal of title to the 
abandoned seotion of Foster Rd. to 
private parties.

An addition of 11,800 to the Ele 
mentary School Budget was voted. 
It was explained that the sum was 
for new ^uipment for the Pleas-
ant Valley School such as maps, 

-charts and globes not Included in 
the regular school budget. . 
‘•»Under the heading. Town Coun 
Ml, $1,375 was added to the gen 
eral government budget. Of this 
$125 was for taking care of land 
for the new firehouse. The bal-
ance was for appraisal fees and 
court costs Incurred when the as-
sessed valuation of an Induatrial 
property waa qiieatloned by the 
owner.

The sum of $21,000 was also 
voted as an addition to the general 
government budget for the year 
1957-58. This amount waa allocat-
ed as follows: Superintendence of 
roada $8,000; replacdmeut and 
maintenapee, 84,000;'V 
$900; gas and oil, $1,600; probate. 
$300; relief of resident. $7,300; 
and Insurance. $900.

Beat Union
Finance Board . Chairman O. 

Warren Westbrook explained that 
part of the cost was incurred 
when town employes decided to 
form a union. Town officiaU de-
cided to meet their demands but 
reject the union. Tlie added pro-
bate cost came about because the 
assessed valuation of South Wind-
sor property w-as larger than that 
of East Windsor for thf first time. 
Costs are charged to the town in 
proportion to total a.ssessed val-
uation oi property.

Half the relief of resident item 
will- be reimbursed by the state, 
it was explained.

An additional amount of $12,- 
313.92 waa appropriated at a tax 
rebate for the year 1957-58 on the 
industrial property already men-
tioned.

The streets in Ŝ ecUon One of 
Abbe Estates were^ Accepted as 
town streets subject to certifica-
tion by the first selectman and 
town engineer that they have been 
laid out and constructed according 
to regulations.

Voters also approved conveyance 
against the opposition. But he of parts of the abandoned section 
failed to produce the conference, of Foster Rd. In John K. Glen, 

American diplomacv mav have , Frank Krl.st and Anthony Dworak. 
help^ to produce this situation | It was explained that a curved aec- 
by taking a thoroughly negative ■ tior. of the road was abandoned 
atUtude toward a lummit meet- 1  "hen the street was straightened, 
ing, even though analysis of the and that the present action would

f ' • >■'

McCarthy Hearings Echo

Six Fifed as Risks 
Can Return to Jobs

•ian chief's wi'ims at the meeting 
of the Soviet Communlat party’s 
Central Committee now underway 
in Moscow. ■»,

Here's the way the situation 
seems to stack up: '

Since Stalin died in 1953 thkre 
has been a succession of crtMs of 
Soviet political leadership, each 
clossly connected with internal 
Slid foreign policies. Out of each 
of them Khrushchev ha,s emerged 
with incresMd power.

L u t  June hd  ousted V. M. Mo-
lotov, G. M. Malenkov, Lazar Ka-
ganovich and Dmitri Shepilov 
from the leadership. In October- 
November he forced Marshal Zhu-
kov out. In March he removed N i-
kolai Bulganin from the premier- 
•hlp and took over the job him-
Mlf.

But these succesMs have not de-
stroyed opposition. In fact th'ere 
are indications It may be increos- 
Ing.

One l i k e l y  leader of anti- 
Khrushchev forces is CentrsJ Com-
mittee secretory, Mikhail Suilov, 
a dogmatic Stalinist. Apparently 
Khrushchev has' recently been 
moving in on Suslov — demoting 
him from some'of his. established 
functions and preparing for the 
kill.

Bitter Oppooltion
Khrushchev is a ruthless oppor-

tunist. He calls hiniMlf a “prac- 
ticist" — a practical political 
leader. He has been engaged in a 
voat reform of the Soviet aystem. 
Including a reorganization of in-
dustry. agriculture and education. 
The changes he has espoused, 
particularly those in agriculture, 
have aroused bitter opposition In 
the Soviet bureaucracy, and this 
haa been reflected Inside the Cen-
tral Committee. These opponents 
have been watchfully waiting for 
some resounding f a i l u r e  by 
Khrushchev, hoping to use it to' 
defeat and demolish his political 
machine.

They now have thia failure -on 
the summit conference question. 
Apparently Khrushchev, promised 
to come throvigh this year with 
■uch a meeting and then used the 
prospect as a political weapon

. -«v,

a

Just Before Curtain Time
Phyalcslly-hondicapped pupils o f Mrs. Edith Steketee waited backsUge yesterday to make their 
first stags appearance! In a Nathan Hale School assembly program. The students Included Thom-
as Recknagel. Gordon Maltempo and George Stamler, back row; Ronald Recknagel, Frank Bedell 
and Donna Smith. The Grade 3, 4 and 5 pupila presented a puppet show based -on their study of 
the Civil War. The acripts. puppets and scenery were all the work of the pupils. The program, 
presented by the town's only class for physically-handicapped children, concluded with a recitation 
of the Gettysburg Address by Frank Bedell. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Coventry

Poultry Assn. 
Slates Parley

.A Tolland County poultry meet-
ing la scheduled to be held under 
aponaorship of the, Connecticut 
Poultry Assn. Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
the North Coventry Grange Hall.

An effort la being made to 
create a better und4rstandine of 
the work of the association. Thia 
meeting will hear a report of the 
Connecticut Poultry Assn, promo-
tional, legislative and other ac-
tivities. It will elect a director. 
Commissioner of Agriculture Jo-
seph N, Gill will speak on the "Re-
sponsibilities of the St^te Depart-
ment of Agriculture as: it affects 
the Health of Poultry Flocks in 
Connecticut:" and "The Market 
Reporting Procedure* of the State 
Department of Agriculture.”

Two evening meetings are plan-
ned in July by the Extension Serv-
ice, Egg. producers will meet July. 
7 at 7:30 p.m. and broiler men, 
July 8, 7:30 p.m. both In the Col-
lege of Agriculture Auditorium.

Professor Dale King of Ala-
bama Polytechnic Institute and B. 
N. Scarborough, University of Del- 
aw’sre, will talk to the producers.

N. G. Paulhus of the Southern 
Crate and Veneer Co., Macon, Ga., 
will talk to the broiler men. Panel 
rUsruasiona will be a feature at 
both meetings.

Other poultry experts will dis-
cuss rollertive bargaining In th* 
state by broiler growers, coopera-
tives in an integrated system, a 
nationwide price for broilers and 
the efficiency of Connecticut proc-
essor*.

(Coirttaned from Psg> O"*)
Wilbur K. Miller concurred In 
Judge Washington'* opiiiiqn today.
. Harry Green of Newark. N, J.. 

one of the attorneys handling the 
case, called the decision “a tre-
mendous victory for the last, six of 
this large group who were sus-
pended betaiise of the antics of 
the McCarthy-Roy Cohn groups."

Green added that the court de-
cision was based on a principle for 
which “we have fought from the 
very outset. We contended that 
the Army couldn't hand down a 
bare decision that a man waa a 
aecfirity ri.sk without giving him 
the findings of facta. . .

" I t ’ll give incse people an op-
portunity to practice their profes-
sions. . .

“ What is even more Important, 
they will now be able to he used 
by the government. .It was a tre-
mendous loss to the government 
not to have the services of these 
scientists who crested and devel-
oped radar and other electronic 
inventions. . .V

None of the six coul^ be reach-
ed immodiaUly.

Thsb, qu*stion of whether the 
Justice Department will carry the 
case to the Supreme Court is up 
to Solicitor General J. Lee Rankin, 
rte is expected to take a week or 
so to study the opinion before de-
ciding.

Ginada Visitors Gain

WINDOW S H i ^
LONG WfARliW  

INTERSTATt CLIANfIX
SO 25 Mo4a u OfSsr

With T o w  M m

FULL U N E  or emnOM
V E N E T IA N  IL IN D 5

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

723 Main St.. Tel. MI 9^(01

Ottawa—Long-atoy automobile 
entries into Canada reached an 
all-time high in 1957, with 2,555,- 

;,074 motorists given vehicle per-
mits to stay in the country 48 
hours or more. This was a gain 
of 30,081 over the peak year of 
19.55 and an Increase of 70,360 
over 1956.

f o r mo r i;g ag e
PROTECTION

Sun Life of Canada hot,a 
'special policy that will pro-
tect your home for yow 
family. Your house will be 
cleared of alf renioiniag debt 
in the e\’ent of your death. 
Let me tell you, widioot 
obligation, about Sun Life’f  
Mortgage Protection Policy.

SUN LIPI ASSURANCI 
COMPANY OP CANADA

Charlaa J. 
Van Deuses

621 Middle 
Tpke. Best 
Manebcster

PhOM 
M l 9-4604

«r
P I 8 ^ 1

Soviet internal position could 
have Indicated Khruacbev might 
take a few enneeastons at such a 
meeting in order to make it a per-
sonal success.

Red China also helped because 
Peiping apparently did everything 
to torpedo a summit meeting at

serve merely to clear title to Uhd 
for which the town has no further 
use.

Youths to Meet
Wapping Youth Fellowship will 

meet Saturday at 9:45 a m. at the 
Wapping Community House. At 
10 s.m. they will leave for an out-

whlch it would not be represented.! ing at Hamroonassett Beach. Mem- 
The new Soriet hard policy in hers are requested to bring their 

foreign affairs is evidenced by the own lunches, 
bitter Soviet assault on Yugoslav- Recent Graduate*
la. the execution of Nagy and Edward F. Sharp, son of Mr. 
other developments Increasing in -' and Mrs. Robert W. Sharp of Fos- 
temtaionSJ tension. Quite poasi- I ter St. was awaided the degree of 
bly Khrushchev is trying a radical Associate in Applied Science from 
flanking maneuver to undermine New Vock Stale University Agri- 
hia enemies by taking over much ' cultural and Technical In.stitute 
of their Stalinist program. i where he majored in Farm Power

Khnishchev's position appears. Machinery, 
on the surface at least, to be Robert B. Peck, son of Mr. and 
strong. It is not easy to im ag-; Mrs. William F. Peck of East

(3ommunltv Church will begin at 
9:30 a.m. Monday. All drivers are 
asked to leave th* children at the 
church for the opening worship 
service. This same procedure will 
be followed throughout the 2-week 
session. Drivers are requested to 
come to - the classrooms for the 
children at 11:30 a.m. at the close 
of each daily session to prevent 
the children from crossing the 
street unattended.

Primary Grades 1-3 will be held 
in the Community House. Nursery 
and Kindergarten will* meet In the 
basement of the church. Junior 
Grades 4-6 will hold classes in the 
Ruth Crockett room at the church.

Mrs. James Matthews, director 
of the school, has announced the 
following teaching staff; Miss 
Barbara LaPlant, nursery; Mrs, 
Roger Unsley. kindergarten;. Mrs. 
Norman Petersen, Grade 1: Mrs. 
Edwin Darling, Grade 2; Mrs. 
Roger Sljerman. Grade 3. Mrs, Roy 
Hutcheon will be in charge of the 
Junior Dept., assi.sted by Mrs, Wil-
liam Leonard.

There are still some transporta-
tion prbfclems and anyone who can 
help is asked to contact the trans-
portation chairman, Mrs. Mervin 
Waldron.

Grange to Meet
Wapping Grange will mer. Tues-

day at 8 p.m. at the Community 
■House. The program will honor 
all grandparents who belong to 
the Grange. Mrs. Clara Livermore 
and Mrs. Rtth Lindgren are in 
charge of the program. A good at-
tendance is anticipated. Final 
plans will be made foi the mystery 
ride to be held on Julv 8. Refresh-

ments will oe taken care of by 
Mra. Olive Collins.

Fair Group to Meet
Wapping Fair Inc. will meet at 

the Commumly House June 27 at 
8 p.m. All department heads, di-
rectors and officers are urged to 
attend.

i .Manchrater E v e n i n g  Herald 
I South Windsor correspondent, El-
more G. Burnham, telephone 
Mitchell S-S060.

H o  Univeraities Help
Washington—Fifty-five Ameri-

can universities, haVe teaching and 
training contracts in 36 foreign 
lands under the United States 
technical-assistance program. Most 
of the U,S. educational teams are 
helping develop technical training 
In foreign colleges and universi-
ties.

isn iiv c '
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Ine a auccgsaful challenge to it. 
But whatever emerges from the 
Central Committee meeting, the 
logic of the situation is such that 
the Soviet tough policy abroad 
may well get tougher.

Halifax. Nova .Scotia The West-
ern Hemisphere's only Gaelic col: 
lege 1* at St. Ann's, Nova Scotia. | Vacation School at the Wapping

Windsor Hill, a recent Suffield 
Academy graduate, will enter 
Nichols Junior' College in Dudley, 
Mass., this fall. At the academy 
he .completed two sea.snns pf var-
sity wrestling undefeated and 
placed second In the slatek prep 
school tournament.

The firAt ses.«ion of the ("hiirch

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

299 E. Center St.— .MI 9-0896

__

ns Home Dress-Up Time!
Tiitic;..tp make those old sofas and ch'aira look like new!

S p e c i a l FRIEZE
THIS WEEK! UPHOLSTERY MATERIAL

S A l t  Alt wanted oolor*. Regularly %>| C  A
A Q  priced op to Per Yard

1

Visit Our Remnaat Dapailnient
9

Hundrtds of Unusual and Usoful 

Ramnanti to Choosa From.

A compete line of upholstery and 
drapery fabrics; also dress fabrics of 
Colton, Silk, Wool, Rayon, Orion and 
Dacron

ALL MATERIALS 
GR EATLY REDUCED!

MILL FABRICS
(Q R lO m A LLT  OHENBY HAXX SALESROOM)

177 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER—Ml *-7822

Open 9 A.M. to 5 :30 P.M. 

- Mon., Tues., Wed. 

Open Thura. and Fri.

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Sat. 9 A.M. to B P.M.

WPRE

SELL-A-BRATING
Ed. Sullivan's 10th 

AnniVnrsary on TV
■v

a t

BARGAIN
PRICES

•9 4 **I4'IU**IJ .vtaili 1* » « .jaae.i...
tlble. 8,009 original mile*. Au- 
tomatic tran*iiiia»lon, riidio,

$2595heater, while wall 
tires. Color red.

'58 Ford FalrUuie 500. Very 
low mileage. Automatic trans-
mission,' r^ io , $2595
'58 Dodge tJoronet V-8. Auto-
matic transmission, radio, heat-
er, while wall tires. $ C Q C  
Two to pick from. J  F  J

'56 (Ihevrolet 4-Uoor Sedan.
Radio, heater. $1295
’55 Ford Victoria Hardtop Au-
tomatic transmission, radio, 
heater, power windows,
while wall tires. $1295
’ .54 Foril Victoria Hardtop. 
Standard transmlsHlnn, radio, 
heater, while top, $ O A S  
green bo,|y.

'XI Dodge Coronet 4-Doo'r Se-
dan. .\iitoninttc transmission,
radio, healer. »245
’57 Renault., Black 4-D<Hir Se-
dan. Radio, heater. n 0 9 5

M O R IA R T Y
B R O T H E R S

IJncola — Continental —
' Mercury — English Ford 

M I CENTER ST.—MI 8-8118
0FEN EVENINGS

jip equ a lU y  
never, before 
sold at 
this.
am azing 
p rice!

¥ '* , , -a

PWSM
if;..

■si

■t'. ^

*******"* . iSSfmft

D A C R O N - W O R S T O

t r o p i c a l  s u i t s

L A sensational
comfortable Ughtness. . .

for'

a once-ln-a-llfebme va *hoU«»

Alterations included

HBBK’S WHY 
MILLIONS SAVE

V,

- M
•  Pay eatb. p»y Ims
•  "Lowsr rents
•  No fancy flsiur**
•  N* shew adndawt

Berlin Turnpike (Routes 5 end 15) iH  Route 72 Overpiis
t ..I'

■\
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B U K O ^  me.
^  iUM t 

b u t< K  Conn.

w XLt k k ‘ ^
Publlihera ^

.jyMiodtd O ctober '! . _
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lUn^e 
TROMAB I

PublUb,4 K r tr r  Krentoc tlnccpl 
fuDdnya and Hollcfaya Knlcred at -tha 
Poat Ofttca at Manctieater Conn, da. 
t^ o n d  Claaa Mall Matter______ ,
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pit, tlnct It It Uitlr Pratident, th tir 
White Ho u m, their moml eUmatei 
which era involved.

la it all worth the effort to try 
to aave the life and career of one 
individual who waa more than im- 
pruddht, but downright blind?

Curioualy enough, after having 
aeemingly built a  top-heavy ca^e 
agalnat It, we Incline toward giv-
ing him hia narrow, difficult 

[Mce, toward paying the pricea 
invbl)hed if the iaaue can poaaibly 
be hahed abort of ahattering and 
daatroyii^t^e man invoived. ' I t la 
not that wedajend the crime, but 
that the punishment must already 
be terrible.

The Price For Keeping Adams
One alight portion of the one 

Ingredient without which the pub-
lic aervlce of Sherman Adame 
could not poaaibly continue has 
now appeared, in hia ’ own testi-
mony before Congreaa, and In the 
words of President Elsenhower 
yesterday. The one thing there 
had to be before there could be any 
possibility of forgiveness waa con-
trition and apology, n i l i  appeared, 
not too directly, not too convlnc 
Ingly, in Adams' own admission 
that, if he had the thing to do over, 
he might have done it differently, 
and in the admission of both 
Adams and the President that his 
course of conduct had lacked "prU' 
deiice.” ....... • —..........

That was one price that had to 
be paid, by Adami and tha Preai- 
dent, if there waa to be a  chance 
of saving Adams from all the po-
tential eonaequencea of hia con-
duct. TWb part of the price 
well have been offered more 
promptly, and more convincingly.

For Adams to continue In the 
poat where the President says he 
"needs him,” certain other pricea 
will have to be paid. One of these 
prices will be political. No one 
can blame the Democrats for play-
ing thla laaue, for Adams' hlmaelf 
played almllar Issues against them. 
There will be a  political price for 
this iaaue, and It will be paid by 
the Republican party and by Re-
publican candidates. I t will be 
paid, however, whether or not 
Adams gets out of office, with the 
difference that it will perhaps be 
a slightly higher price If he does 
not get out.

Another price to be paid If Adams 
continues In the Whits House will 
be eome Impairment of hia own 
usefulness. Every decision, big or 
little, with which he hss any con' 
nectlon, will be subject to attack, 
even though it would aeem obvious 
that his future conduct would be 
painfully clrnunspect. He will no 
longer be able to represent the 
White House or the administration 
on the public platform. He him-
self will not be able to escape the 
feeling of having a shadow over 
him, and he will not be able to op- 

''^grate with hit former confidence 
and executive polal. He wili be 
operating on a  sort of moral pa-
role.

One final price is also possible. 
Jt whst Adams did is sU right with 
the President, *or at least not su f ' 
flcient cause for his resignation, 
then neither Adams nor .the Pres-
ident will have the right to let the 
moral ax,>fall on aomeboidy else 
guilty of similar conduct ih  the 
future. If the President tolerates 
this, ss he does, for his. own fa-
vorite person, he Is unhealthily 
bound to tolerate the same kind of 
thing fo^ any other administration 
figure, even if that other 'figure 
may not be hia personal favorite. 
The Preeldent could not today* for 
Instance, require the reaignatlon of 
former Air Secretary Harold Tal-
bott, who died not long after he 
had been sacked because he was 
"Imprudent” enough to write a let-
te r on official stationery trying to 
help a firm with which he himself 
had connections. Nor could Adams 
k^ep such a new case from plead-
ing his cause personally with the 
President, as he reportedly did by 
barring the White House door to 
Talbott after the disclosure about 
him had been made.

There baa already been a double 
sCandard. But it cannot be used 
again. There would have to be 
one new standard, and it would 
have to be a lower one.

These are all the. prices involved 
In. the oontinuation of Adams in 
•ffice, in the effort to preserve 
Adams and keep his life from be 
Ing shattered. Some of these 

.prices arsTvary heavy, and even 
If they a r t  all paid they may not 
su ece^  In buying Adama back hia 
'Ufa. And in BiMiyjwepeeU these 
prices oonesm not merely the par-
ty  or tha individuals who will have 
|e  make the direct payment of 
them, but the'whole American peo-

It Seems Mutual \
The United States and R u s ^  

are now In the process of blaming 
each other for the lack of progress 
toward a summit meeting, and the 
mutual and calculated rudeness 
with which they ere blaming each 
other suggests that they now have 
a further common objective, which 
is to call off the proposed summit 
meeting altogether.

If the bad manners are mutual, 
the blame is also mutual. Secre-
tary Dulles has never wanted a 
summit conference, not even in 
those momenta when i t  might have 
seemed that Russia really did want 
one. He lias, all along, been forced 
reluctantly into consideration of 
the project, and into the advance 
planning for It. And one does not 
hkve to take Moscow’s word for It 
that, In the skirmishing over con' 
ditlons for a  summit conference, 
he has been Interested in delaying 
such a conference, as long as pos-
sible, and, at best, in avoiding it 
altogether. His chief concern has 
been to see that, if the project 
should blow up, wo would not be 
labeled as responsible for ttiat. 
Thus he has given lip service to the 
idea that we want a  summit con-
ference—growing even warmer on 
the idea whenever he thought Rus- 
aia might be coollng-^but hia ac 
tual diplomacy on the isaue has 
featured ut. inaistence that Ruasla 
dlacusa the problema we want to 
discuss without our 'agreeing to 
dlacuBs problems Russia wants to 
discuss.

There are Indlcationa, however, 
that Moscow; the original proposer 
of the summit meatlng, has now 
joined Mr. DuUea in hia avarslon 
to thO ;||^ole thing. ‘Theat Indies 
tiona are not new. In fact, they 
began appearing almost the mo-
ment Mr. ■ Dulles had decided he 
could no longer aVold making pub 
lie movea toward a aummit con-
ference, and well before any con-
crete discussion of an agenda had 
taken place in Moacow. The mo-
ment we . finally announced tye 
were ready to begin lower level 
discussions toward a conference, 
Russia Itself began throwing up 
petty road blocks. What has hap-
pened now Is tha t the indications 
of possible Russian averaion to 
Russia’s o'wn project have become 
more pronounced and violent, as 
reflected in Rusals’a reversion to 
open propaganda negotiation, over 
the heads of the negotiation sup-
posedly In the hands' of the am-
bassadors at Moscow, and In Rus- 
ala's publication of communications 
which were supposed to have been 
kept confidential, once the sup-
posedly serious ambassadorial talks 
at Moscow began.

The explanation of Moscow’s ap-
parent aversion to Its oym project 
Is, curiously enough, almost an ex-
act duplication # f  American rea-
sons, all along, for not wanting a 
aummit conference. Khrushchev Is 
now said to fear that a aununlt 
conference would* not be likely to 
produce much In the way of ac-
tual' results, and w6uld not, there-
fore, be a help to hia own prestige 
and power inside Russia*

So If neither major participant 
really wants a aummit conference, 
it would aeem fony to hold one.

The poulble arrival Of auch a 
state of affairs, however, does not 
automatically cancel the cohfer- 
qpce. ’fhe one really sincere’' de-
mand for some meeting between 
'^i|St and West comes from all the 
ploplea of the world who would 
s tu d  likely to be crushed if E<aat 
and West should carry their' dif-
ferences forward to the point of 
war. They, and not Dulles of 
Khruahehe'V, or Khruahche.v of 
Dulles, are the final critics In the 
situation.

prove hia point, the main thing he 
did waa point-to our. steady Infla-
tion whlclv by hia calculations, Is 
making tne dollar cheaper at the 
rate of three cents a  year.

So long as that la the trend, dol-
lars borrowed doday are being paid 
off In cheaper .dollars tomorrow. 
If -you can borrow enough, that 
is one way of making money on 
inflation.

But, as we get ready to follow 
thla advice, and go on a borrowing 
spree, we are forced to hope that 
none of the potential lenders have 
been listening. For if die way to 
make money la to borrow money, 
then the way to lose money must 
be to lend it. If debt is strength, 
then-the >dKtenslon of CrB^t must 
be perilous. And how In the world 
can we get rich borrowing if the 

otentlal leAders get wise to the 
fsH..^that we are going, to take 
Ihree^sqnts a year out of every dol-
lar we pky back 7

Connecticut
Yankee
‘ fir " a . H. O.

#1" ' !■* ? ■

tha state knows not. uiider any ad-
ministration. ' , "

And such a prediction is definite- 
y  rude to political cam palg^g . 
The ~ -

tures C|un 
as beii^

P o l i t ic s }  ^ r e  B e t

Bridgeport, June II 
cut’s Sorialists hold 
convention here tonight.

^onnecU- 
;ir state 

it’s
safe bet who will get the gutter-, 

natorial nomination.
Jasper McLevy, former Bridge-

port mayor and head of the State 
Socialist .party, is expected to re-
ceive hia 15th nomination. He has 
never won the gubernatorial elec-
tion. .

The convention la scheduled to 
start a t 8 p^n. It waa postponed 
from June 11 by the unexpected 
death that day of George F. Grom, 
49, Socialist registrar of voters.'

The flood of Casaandra-llke 
oratory at the uunial. meeting of 
the Connecticut Public Bxpindl- 

melt haa io b e ’elasaifie^ 
unkind and unfair to 

poUUclana of both parties. In tact* 
it was so cruel as to challenge the 
one thing both parties, and all 
their candidates, agree upon im-
plicitly.

What the two parties, and their 
candidates, agree upon is thla: 
that the next state budget can be 
batenced without Increase in 
present taxes or the impiositlon of 
new taxes.

They all agree upon this beeauae, 
in a campaign year, they dare not 
admit that auch a happy thing 
might not be poaalble.

They have to agree It can be 
done so each of them can promise 
that It will be done.

At that point, of course, their 
agreement begins to spilt. The bal-
anced budget without any addi-
tional .taxation can be achieved, 
that it, if the right party with the 
right candidate ia given the task 
of running the state.

In the midst of all. this lovely 
paHM agreement on the part of 
the poHticiana, the fiscal experts 
of the Connecticut Public Ebepmdi- 
ture CtnuicU took the platform 
with dire pb«dictlona that there 
would'have to increases un-
less there is ^aranomy. This 
amounts to a prediction that there 
will have to.be tax inbesaaes, for 
Important economy Is sbmethlng

P u b l i c  Expenditure Council 
knew very well tha^ the Republi-
cans had drawn up 's  state plat-
form pledging magnificent ad-
vances In all atata aervicea, all 
without any Increase in taxes on 
the state level. I t  knew very well 
that the Democrats, when it  came 
their turn,'would promise equally 
well. I t  knew very well that every 
candidate In the field professed to 
be.able to bring a  solution to the 
■tate's fiscal problems.

Bttbjected to auch an unfair and 
daktardty attack, the politicians 
Inunadiately began the ,neceaaary 
process of restoring public confi-
dence'In themselves,

RepubUcan State Chairman 
Baldwin, quite unmindful of the 
feet that Republteah IcgUlaturea 
have done the eppropirlating end 
budget making of these yeara, a t-
tacked the Ribicoff edminlatretlon 
for having aet "all-time records 
for monumental atata expefttB- 
tures.” He thus joined the Cwmol 
in admitting the threatened dan-
ger, but pu t-a  Republican patent 
on the cure.

Governor Ribicoff, like moat 
Democratic governors, la faced 
with a delicate choice on fiscal 
matters. Either he can admit the 
truth, which admiU that the R ^  
publican legislature seta aUte fis-
cal poUcy, but which belittles the 
power and Influence of the govern' 
or, or he can be the. ̂ r l e a s  leader 
'Who can saVe the state aiifgle-hand'

Get Rich By Debt
As to the soundness of the ad-

vice, we have some doubt. As to 
its attractiveness, and as to the 
ease with which each of us can fol-
low It, in aonie small degree, there 
la no doubt a t all. One of those 
Wall Street bralna appeared on a 
public platform the other, day, and 
extoll^ the virtues of debt.

For_ best long-term investment, 
said this expert, "prepare a list of 
corporations with the biggest 
debts.” Scorn the stocks of Com-
panies which are too solvent.

What is virtue for the big cor-
poration, aaid ttiis expert, is also 
wise policy for .the Individual.

For both, he said, the heat place 
to be is in debt. “Owe as much as 
possible,” he recommended. “That's 
the technique of govsnunents.''

Sound or unsound. It would iieem 
obvious, that only one Side *bf us— 
the borrowing side, but not the 
lending side—Is supposed to hegr 
this advice and be guided by I t  '

Fov when' the expert wanted t&,

Planning A  Walk o r  Patio
Around Your Property?

%

Why n6f get away from the drab
ness and sameness of concrete .. • 
Lay out a *

VERMONT FUCSTONE 
WALK or PATIO FLOOR
We have a choice am rtm eiit of Thigslbnes in good sized 
pieces at

sq. ft.

Sn A v Ice A ,
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of TOe Family

n IOHN b . b u r k e
^ N E R A L H O M E

T te L . BO S-S8S8 
81 E A S ^I^N IX B  ST. 

AMBCLAN^SERVTCB

tfl, Tha IhibUo Expenditure Coun-
cil atabt In the bacic found Ribicoff 
forced to bo the petrleae opttmlat, 
claiming „ that everything' eeuid 
Btill coma out all right bMause a 
bualneaa upturn la juat around the 
comer. , , »

This was a  nasty twist for the 
Council to force upon a Democrat 
who, last winter, waa putting hts 
political emphasla upon the depth 
of the recesaion emergency, and 
who might have been expected. In 
hia forthcoming campaign, to be-
rate the Republicans for not doing 
enough about that emergency.

But this all Itavaa the situation 
clear enough. If we elect either the

flepubUeaiui or the Democrate, am 
win g e fa  balanced budget w lth o ^  
tax Increasea. and If we don’t, tM  
other party will be to blame, and 
the tax Increasea won’t be called 
Increases' anyway, but merely a  
revision of.the state’s tax e tru ^  
tore. As for the Public Expendl- 
tnrs Council, we do not take very 
kindly to Its efforts to undermine 
our faith In our leaders. I t is a 
known fact that economy has been 
the by-word of every state admin-
istration for the last half century, 
and the Cknmcil dares Ultimate 
that all this economy adds up to 
an onrushlng emergency. ■ For 
ahame!

SU M M ER SPECIAL
• (UNITED TIME O ^ Y )

NOW  IS THRT1ME TO REPUCE  
YOUR OLt> OIL RURNER WITH A  N ^

SOtENT $ O X
GLOW  7  V. (PLUS TAX)

o n . B U R N E R
1 EXTENDED BLAST TyBE 15.00 EXTRA.

This famous oil burner together tvith our dependable 
service plus automatic fuel delivery guarantees your 
heating worries will be over. This is bur triple threat 
to cold, the complete service for dependable oil heat.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-31S CENTER STREET--M l 3-5135

>3o. -
■PP

Window Shades
McNte to Ofdtr

Briag yaor aM rallara la  aaf 
save Sm  per iteda.

ALSO

VENETUN iLINDS

L  JL JOHNSON 
PJUNT CO.
723 Main Street 
Phone MI 9-4501 
i .........

Read Herald Advs.

ALL
SALES
h n a l

NoLoyoways

( • M  M 1 ‘ ( \  M  ^ OPEN 
THURSDAY 
oad FRIDAY 
10 A.M. to 

9 P.M.

TIME IS  K e n n in gX

So We Have Sloshed-Prices Deeper \

£»Slh8w

ONLY MODERN

ALUMINUM
GIVES YOU YEAR AROUND PROTECTION

COMBINATION  
WINDOWS

Give the beet protectioii In any 
season.

WE HAVE A  
COMPLETE LINE!

COMBIKATION DOORS
A must for every house . . .  There is a big 
difference . .  . Let us show you.

JALOUSIES

W INDOW S
AND

DOORS
They are Juat wonder-
ful . for breeeeways, 
porches, rooms.

THE 
PATIO 
COVER

E-Z TERMS FREE ESTIMATES \

I CALL NOW Ml 3-2856 |

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.
iO l  RROWN wid CHARUE PRINGLE

^ YOUR LOCAL HOME IMPROVEMENT DEALER

OUJR MEN’S, BOYS’, GIRLS’ DEPTS.
'  I

Buy Noto—Save 50% or More
Boys’-G irk ’

Boys’ Ivy Chino Slacks
Reg. $3.95

Boys’ Sports Shirts
Reg. $1.98

Boys’
Knit Sport Shirts
Reg. $2.49

SIZES'8-18 X

Boys’ Sox
Reg. 29c 4  P.ip
Per Pair—Now

Girls’ Knit Shirts
Reg. $1.98 7 0 «

SIZES S-14*

Girls’Car Coats
Reg. $4.98-$8.98

BROKE>' SIZES

Girls’ Sox
Reg. 39c
Per Pair—Now

4 P , i r 7 9 c

i ... And for the Ladies 
Ladies’ Cotton Dresses
Reg. $5.98 Vah. * $ 3 ’®̂

Ladies’ Swim. Suits
Reg. $5.9846.98 Val$. $ 3 ' « '

Ladies’ Blouses
Reg. $1.50 Vah. '

Gan Can Slips
Reg. $1.9842.98

8 0 c

.00

M e n ’s W e a r R e d u ce d
M e n 's  S p o r t  S h ir ts
Reg. $1.9542.95 Vah.
Sanforized cotton and.cotton blends—in-
cluding Dari Riv^cottons. All fresh, clean. 
Sizes . . .  Only » . .

Men’s Swim Trunks,
Reg. $2.95 Vah. ^ 1 * 7

SIZES S-M-L.

Knit Sports Shirts
Reg. $2.95 Vah.  ̂ 0^1.88

SIZES 8-M-L.

BVD Stretch Sox
2 $1'*^Rag. 19c Pair 

Now . . . . . . . .

MEN’S
Broadcloth Pajamas
Reg. $3.98 Vah. ' $ 1 ’ ’

MEN’S
Briefs, “T” Shirts
Reg. 79c... 9  for .00
Slaee S-M-U Ad

Men’s Dres;; Shirts
2  *■>' $3'®®Reg. $2.59

SIZM '14-11

Men’s Chino Pants
Reg. $3.95 Vah. $ 2  '*^

Men’s Work Shirts
TO MATCH 9 9

Reg. $3.95 Vah.

r.,.f  ■

Every Higher Priced Sport Shirt
Reg. $2.9543.95 Vah. i j t
Your unrestricted clioice of any short "  *
sleeve sport shirt in the store regardless of 
former price . . ,  Now . . .

Men’s* Dungarees
Reg. $2.59

Men’s Cardigan 
Sweat Shirts
Reg. $2.98

BROKEN SIZES 

MEN'S BETTER ^
Sports Coats
Reg. $2Sg $29.95

Fabrioa

1 .0 0

.99

Flannel Slacks
Reg. $7.95 ^ ^ - 9 9

SIZES 80-4*

Men’s Drip Dry 
Dress Shirts
Reg. $3.95 ^ 2  *̂ ^

SIZES 14-11

Ribbed Polo Shirts
Reg.,99e Vah. 6 9 c
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Bolton

 ̂ Songbirds Tame ̂ Gh>1 Water’ 
nouah to Get I^iplomas

Th» Class of 1958 of Bolton IHa-*barB and their spouaee, and Grade
jnentary School will perhaps al-
ways remember Um  song. "Cool 
Water."
' As they stood on the«steps of 
the school last night singing the 
t4d Western song, "cool, cool 
water" waa falling very  ̂gently 
from a  cloudy aky.

The combination of the song 
and the rain provided ripples of 
wnuaement tn an audience appre 
henatve that the outdoor cere-
monies would soon be Interrupted 
by ovenvhelmlng quantities of the 
"cool, cbol water.”

But all went weU. The gradu-
ates, lined up cm each side of the 
walk after the recesaional, had all 
been congratulated and the last 
chair safely returned to the build-
ing when the' rain really began.

Two boys were awarded the 
Uons enub annual essay prizes. 
Richard Fish, class president, re-
ceived first prize of a $50 savings 
bond from Lions President James 
Finnegan. ■ Raymond Baglln .won 
•econo prize, a  $25 bond.

The graduating class presented 
a check for $50 to Bpard of Educa-
tion Chairman Howard P. Jen-
sen to purchase a microscope for 
the school.

Carolyn Mather, secretary of the 
class, made tha presentation.

Other'atudent talks included the 
welcome by Richard Fish, the 
meaning of graduation by Linda 
Haasett and the farewell by Ron-
ald Moore.

Principal Richard B. Mather and 
Superintandent of SebooU Georgs 
E  Graff, both gav« abort talks.

Tha program opened with mu-
sical selections by the school or- 
ehestra augmented by several 
Columbia people.

Diplomas were awarded to John 
F. Aninger, Raymond E. Baglln 
Jr., Beverly J. Balch, John J. Bell, 
Susan E. Bomip, Patricia R. 
Braun, Teresa H. Caldera, Robert 
W. Carr, William S. Oartt, Rich-
ard A. Oostanzo, Mark P. Cote, 
Robert J. Cote. Richard A. Fish 
Judith Fraser, Unds M. Haasett, 
^ r to n  C. Jackson, Susah C. John' 
ton and Gail A. Lee.

Aleo Kenneth J. Luck. Carolyn 
J. Mather, Dens McDonough, Gor-
don E. Mielke, Susan M. Miner, 
Corenda L. Morrs, Rojiald P. Mor- 
ra, Donald D. Pepiq, JoAhn M. 
Perrett, Tins S. Pesols. John H, 
ShapSzian Jr.. John A. Shearer, 
Howard A. Skinner. Arnold R. 
Souer, Robert B. Stephenson, Edith 
M. TOomey and Elizabeth A. Wads-
worth.

a a a a  Night Set
Class Night exercises of Grade 

fl win he held tonight at ths school 
from 7:80 to 10:30 p m. Invited 
guests include parent.^ of the grad-
uates, Board of Education mem-

Mauriee Church hava aet July 19 
for a chicken barbecue to be eerved 
by Roy E  Jones bartocue service. 
A limited number of tickets ts 
available and reservations will be 
required for both the 5 and 8:30 
p.m. sittlnga. Mrs. George Man- 
eggfa ia general chairman and Will 
be in charge of ticket distribution.

puptla.
The achool office has announced 

that aecondsry school students are 
not inirlted to attend.

The class will and class proph-
ecy will be presented by Teresa 
Caldera i(iid Linda Haeaett, re-
spectively, asststed by other mem-
bers of the claae.,

Tony O’Bright’a orcheatrs win 
play for dancing from 8 to 10:30 
p.m. The party la the gift of the 
local Parent-Teacher Assn, to 'the  
graduating claaa.

Teacher Honered 
Mrs. Zylpha Carlsen of Keeney 

Dr., a teacher a t  the Xlementkry 
School who will retire this year, 
was honored at graduation cere-
monies last night 

Howard P. Jensen, chairman of 
the Board of Education, spoka of 
the eatee'm in which the Board held 
Mrs. Carlsen as he presented her 
with a citation for "good and 
faithful aervlce.”
I Mrs. John Swanson Jr., pres-
ident of the PTA, presented Mrs. 
Carlsen with a silver coffee service, 
the gift of the achool staff. Board 
of Education, PTA and friends in 
the community.

Court Case
Louis Hafnsr, 81, of 65 Benton 

S t, Manchester, was fined $6 in 
Justice Court this week by ‘lYial 
Justice Johny Swanson. ' Hafner 
pleaded guilty to a charge of fail-
ure to grant one-half of highway 
to oacoming traffic. State Police-
man Derwln Anthony of the Col-
chester State Police barracks made 
the arreat following an accident on 
Rt. 8 on May 25.

More Barbeeuea Slated 
The Weman’a Society for Chris-

tian Service have aet the dates for 
two chicken barbecues thla sum-
mer. The first will be served on 
July 19 at the church: the second, 
on Aug. 23. Mr. and Mrs. Herald 
Lee are general chairmen for both 
events.

Barbecue Date Set
The Council of Catholic Women 

and Holy Name S ^ e ty  of S t

Advertisement-r- 
Wben Buying or Bellliuf Bolton 

Property call Lawrence F. 
broker Phone MI 9-5910.

Flano,

Advertlaemeat—
People who know ace awltchlng 

to Safeco, the quality car Insur-
ance at low rates. Crockett Agen-
cy, Inc. MI 8-1677.

Maacheeter E v e . n l a g  Herald 
Boltoa correspoadent Doris M̂ 
DTtalla, telepheae Mitchell 8-5545.

Andover
Q iurch Votes 

New Addition
A long-awaited addition to the- 

Andover First Congregational 
Church was approved last night in 
a special church meeting.

'The Congregation accepted the 
Church Building Committee’s rec' 
ommendatlon for a 2-story addi-
tion, which win sidd SO per cent 
more apace to both the sanctuary 
and the basement levels. Ther ad-
dition Will, be to the rear of the 
church.

The Board of Trustees will draw 
up a  contract with the T. C.

Wright Co., of Andover, consistent 
with specifications of plans drawn 
by James Syme, to build the ad-
dition at a cost not exceeding $33,- 
589. '  ,

The contract will include a 
pletlon date. No indication was 
given last night of tu>w long the 
job will take. Howeve r , I t  was 
asked that the work be started im-
mediately upon completion of the 
arrangements.

The board of trustees was au-
thorized to borrow funds, the 
amount of which was'not revealed, 
to meet the obligation of the con-
trac t

The new plans will provide five 
more classrooms and will include 
enlarging the sanctuary and In-
stalling a new celling in that sec-
tion. The parishioners vOted their 
appreciation of the work, done by

the building committee,, adding 
special thanks to Chairman, Don-
ald Bockua and Sym# for hiS Con-
tribution of plana and drawings.’ 

The building pi the addition is 
the tooond step In the church's 
plan to improve and expand Its 
facilities Ths first was the re-
modeling of the parsonage^ last 
summer.

The project will be financed 
mainly th ro u ^  proceeds o( a ’$40,- 
000 fund drive launched two years 
ago."

FARM INCOME ‘OUTSIDE’ 
Omaha—More than 40 .per cent 

ofHhe Income of American farm 
famiUea now comes from "outside” 
sources, the bulk of it from the 
earnings of the farm operator 
himself away from the : family 
farm—more than 4H billion dol-
lars a year.

ROASTING tH ICK EN S
\ .

This weok we have a better supply of our smaller size 
for frying) broiling or r^Mtin^ three or four poundi^ as 
well as the larger capbn^ AH are meatier yet leaner with 
lio excess fat, excellent for summer eating.

ROGER O LC O n
403 West Center Street MItcheU 3-7853

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

1955 Chev. 9-Pass. 4-Dr. 
Stotieii Wagon

Powrr nitde drive, heater and' 
defroater, direcMonat Hghts, 
whitewall tires, apolless condi-
tion throughout

S175C

FitigtraM Ford Annex
Rt. 88, Windsor Are., Vernon .

Ml 3-02S3

m
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Weekend Specials
M l END (7-RII) ' A  A

FRESH PORK ROAST 3 9
CUT-UP FRYING

C H IC K E N S  . . .
CHOICE

S H O R T  S T E A K
BAR-B-CUE AT ITS BEST!

CHICKENS ................................................$1.49 and $1419
CAPONS..................... .......... 5Y, Lb. Avg. Each $3<A9.
WE WILL AI.s 6  h a v e  TURKEYS, ROAST BEEF TO MAKE 

YOUR WEEKEND COMPLETE.
STORE HOITR.S: MONDAY Thru THUR.SDAY UNTIL 8 PAL 

FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P..M.—SATURDAY UNTIL 8 P.M. 
SUNDAY UNTIL 1 PAL

M A R Y 'S
1 SOUTH m a i n  s t r e e t  MI 3-6920

YOU CAN TAKE IT WITH YOU’

KEEP YOUR FAMILY HAPPY AND 
HEALTHY DURING VACATION

We Now Feature.,, 
i)aily Morning Delivery To

•  ANDOVER LAKE 
•  BOLTON LAKE 

•  COLUMBIA LAKE 
•  COVENTRY LAKE

Relax during your vacation. Let os deliver miik as 
well as farm frwh dairy products to your cottage 
daily. .

TEL. Ml 3-8365

WILKIE DAIRY
u  w a Lk er  St. MANCHESTER

= •  "T

>■
, "■ .i '--

folkS'^^OWyou

SAVE

I

r n 'B M m

Modri LXX-11R

UP TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY

Combination 
REFRIGERATOR 

-FREEZER
W ith  M agn e tic  

Safe ty  D oor

Electric 
FILTER-FLO

As Low As

Originally $379.95
e Big Zero-Degree Freezer holds up to 70 

poupds!
•  Butter Compartment holds up to one 

pound!
» Automatic Defrasting Refrigerator 

Section!
•  Removable and Adjustable Door Shelves!
•  Three Aluminum .Wire Shelve.s!
n Two Removable Vegetable Drawers!

Always At Your Somice
NORMAN’.S Service Department U rec-
ognized a . the largext In thla area. . . 
and In ntaffed with men whone training 
and nklll are unparalleled to give you 
guaranteed natlnfaetlon.

•  8-Way RInne Water 
Control Switch!

•  Water Saver Control
•  Suda Return Syitem
•  Non-OIogging Filter
•  Detergent DInpenner
•  Illuminated Controls
•  Top Loading Lid Re- 

malnn Open iVlthout 
Support

REGULARLY $179.00

3 -P IE C E  M A P L E  A R M  
S O F A - B E D  S U IT E S

Rocker Chair and Sofa- 
bed! Sofa open to sleep
two!

REGULARLY $59.95

HOLLYWOOD 
BEDS, Cojnplete

$ O I ! . 6 6

Incliidea Innernprlng Mattrean, 
Box Spring on Lega and Head- 
hoard. SO-in. size. Ideal for 

nhore or ’extra room._______

F U R N IT U R E !
WEB SARAN

ALUM INUM  
CHAISE .

Reg. $  
$19.95 ^

WEB $ARAN

ALUM INUM
CHAIRS

Reg.
$9.95

$C.99

ALUMINUM CHAISE LOUNGE $1 Q.99
Reguloriy $29.9S— NOW ONLY

UNSURPASSED VALUES!
MOTOROLA PORTABLE RADIOS

REG. $35.95 ^ 2 8 '^ ^

REG. $44.95 ^ 3 4 ’̂ ^

REG. $49.95 ^ 3 9 '^ ^

REGULARLY $249.50

H A N D S O M E  3 -P IE C E  

L IV IN G  R O O M  S U IT E S

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0Square Arm and Back. All 
Innerspring Construction. 
Your Choice of Colors.

REGULARLY $89.95
5-Pc. DINETTE 

SETS- NOW

COPPKRTONK OR 
WROUGHT IRO.'S' LKtJS

FLOOR SAMPLE! Colonial Wing Back 
Love Seat. Foam Rubber. ' $ ^ 7  O  C  
Reg. $119.95. 1 Only ^  ®
FLOOR SAMPLE! BeauUfuUy Decorated 
OoRI Wing Oluilr. C a Q  C A
B ^ .  181.96. 1 Only. ■ T  # 3  V

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

445 HARTFORD ROAD, N e a r  McKEE
l;

Mahogany, Band Tooled Leather Top End 
Table (with Uratver), Step or Cocktail 
Table*. Your Choice. /L 7
SPECIAL ^
4-Drawer Chea’t, Maple or 
Birch. Reg. 8$9.95.

SEE OUB b e a u t i f u l  SELECTIOiy 
OF TABLE AND FLOOR LAhlPSI

FREE PARKING— FREE DEUVniY

$28*88
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Columbia

Selectman Will Receive Keys 
At Beach House GeremonieSj

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONM« THUR^AY, JUNE 19, 19B8

Uons Club will turn tht keys 
the new hetcli house over to First 
Belectmnn Clsir U Robinson in 
Oedicstory ceremonies to be held 
•t the Community Beach Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The newly completed building 
erected through the sponsorship of 
the Uons Club at a cost of approx-
imately J2.000, with all labor do-
nated, will he open for inspection. 
The beach opens officially for the 
season Saturday and the house will 
be put to u.se then.

This project has been the most 
ambitious one undertaken by the 
Lions in theip'two years and is con-
sidered a tremendous Improvement 
in the area.

George B. Smith, newly elected 
president, will act as master of 
ceremonies: C. Prescott Hodges, 
w ho held that office when the proj-
ect was started, will make the 
presentation to Robinson, Henry B, 
Hutchins and Philip Isham, all of 
the Board of Selectmen.

Court of Awards
The Girl Scout Court of Awards, 

combined wnth a Brownie Fly-up 
will be held in the lower hall at

St. Columba's Church tonight at 
7:30. Badges will be presented to 
Girl Scouts in Troop 11 and the 
Mariner Troop. Brownies will fly 
up to Troop 181. A candlelight 
ceremony will highlight the eve-
ning and a play will be presented 
by the girls.

Firemen Plan Fair
Columbia Volunteer Firemen are 

already thinking ahead to their 
country fair, scheduled for August 
22, 23 and' 24. it will be held for 
the seventh consecutive year. Ward 
Rosebrooks will again be general' 
chjiirman.

Rosfbrooka recently attended a 
meeting of The Association of 
Connecticut Fairs, of which the 
local fair is an aMliate. Because 
of this last year, J320.7S of the 
S629.50 paid out in premiums, 
came back to the firemen.

Rosdbrooks explained that by 
an act of Legislature, about $40.- 
000 each two • years is allotted to 
the association. It computes all 
figures and returns a portion gf- 
thc premiums to each fair wj^th 
belongs, to the association, in ac-
cordance to its size and .pfemium 
list. A t the close of th^'fiscal year

the juMocimtlon had I445.8B left in 
Its treasury.

Cake Contest
According to custom, the A-sso- 

elation of Fairs plans a 4tate-wide 
baking contest. This year the wom-
en will be asked to try their skill 
on an Oraifge Honey Layer Cake. 
The winner on the local levels wrill 
compete in the state-wide contest 
for attractive prizes. The rec lp f 
w'ill be printed and made available 
soon. It may be picked > up at 
Smith's Store. Tlie state'^contest 
will be in Cheshire, Oct. 25.

Women’s Guild Barbecue 
Miss Jean Natsch heads ^ e  

Ways and Means Com m ittec'of 
the Women's Guild of the Columbia 
Congregational Church, which will 
put on the annual chicken barbe-
cue, with Roy Jones handling the 
pit. *
' l l  is scheduled for Jul, 6, in. 
Porter School cafeteria, w'lth t ^  
sittings, one at noon the other at 
1:30 p.ra. Tickets may be^cured 
from any Guild membejv'rake out 
meals may be arranged for.

On the comnuttee with Mi.ss 
Xatsch are Mr»r Adam Kowalski, 
Mrs. John Card and Mrs. Jane 
McKeon, flfst directress ck-offlclo. 

‘Htinn Council Basoball 
’̂ t  Mohegans of the ORC 

jedgue fo r  boys 12-16 years of age, 
will not play the Marlborough boys 
today as scheduled. The game has 
been postponed until Sunday at 
6 p.m. on Hutchin;, Field. They 
will play at Coventry tomorrow

night. The Rec Council bus will 
leave Yeomans Hall at 6:50 p.m.

Plans Fair
Herbert Englert Sr. is again 

heading the entertainment- com-
mittee. Plans are being contCnnplat- 
ed for presenting acts twice a .day 
rather than just at night. An aerial 
set has already been engaged, 
Ftosebrooks said. '

People are urged. In all areas, 
to plan to exhibit their handwo^ 
flowers, fruits and vegetables^^J»re 
mium books will be availabje'soon 

Personals
Lt. Col. H. Gale Peibody, Mrs. 

Peabody and theh>Aw'o daughters 
Kathy, and Debbt; from Ft. Bragg, 
Ky.. are gueats at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs^JVilllam Jacobus, Sleepy 
Hollowyil^ey are visiting his moth-
er, Mfs. M. G. Peabody and Mrs. 
Jacobus, his slater, for the week.

Sally Ann Hutchins was ho.at 
css to the children in the Junior 
room at*Coventry Day Cohool yes-
terday at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Hutchins. 
The 18 children, transported to Co-
lumbia by the school bus, were 
picked up after' supper by their 
parents.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bernitt, Rt. 

6A announce the engagement of 
their daughter Madlln Elizabeth to 
Robert fc. Buckley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Buckley of Norwich.

MiaS Bernitt, a graduate of 
Wlndh-’.m High School, is a mem-
ber of the class of 1958 at the W il-

liam Backua Memorial ^Hhapltal 
School of Nursing. H^-alance, a’ 
graduate of NorwdcJv^FTee Acad-
emy and a v t lt tu r  at the armed 
forces, is an operating engineer at 
the Allied Chemical and Dye Corp. 
of Monti^UC A  June wedding Is 
plannei*

lanchester Er’ening Herald Co-
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Donald 
Tuttle, . telephone ACademy 
8-8485.

---------— .......

Come^Doubles Set 
Strawberry Fete

The Come-Double Club of the 
North Methodist Church have com-
pleted plana for their annual atraw- 
berry aupper and- festival to be 
held Friday night from 5:30 to 7 
p.m.

Members of thb club undertake 
one fund-raising project. a year 
and carry it out completely. The 
proceeds go to pay church obliga-
tlcna. A  year ago the club sent 

pport to Mr. and Mrs. Wniiam 
Anderson, mlaaionariea in Africa.
Funds this year go for the furnish-
ings of the new church building 
being constructed on Parker ‘ Bt.

Ptegervationa may be made 
through Mrs. Thomaa Moore, 180 
Highland S t

Hamilton Slates 
Vacations July 25

July. 27th will bsi "V-Aay” dor 
moat Manchester residents em-
ployed by the Hamilton Standard 
Division, United Aircraft Corp.

A t that time, and the r«at of the 
company's workers', will begin 
their annual vacations and the 
Division will close until Aug. 10.

Except In certain instances, no 
shipments will be reeblved at the 
plant after midnight, July 25. Full 
operations at the company will re-
sume Aug. 11.

- Gandhi Book Planned
. New Delhi—^Unesco has dectdgd 
to bring, out a volume In English 
containing selectiona of texts rep-
resentative of Mahatma Gandhi's 
philosophy. The book will also con-
tain a study of his peraonality. 
Author. Aldoua Huxley will write 
the introduction. India's Ac.ademy 
of Letters will select the text.

K m

HVB VETS TO MEET
The Connecticut' members of the 

United States Submarine Veterans 
of World War II  will hold a State 
Convention in New London on June 
27 and 28.

The convention, first of what ia 
hoped will be an annual affair, is 
open to members of the organisa-

Receives Degtee
Gerald M. Donahue, 90 Cooper 

Hill St., received a bachelor of arts 
degree and was commiaalon*d a 
second Lieutenant In the U.S. 
Army Reserve at exerclaea at the 
University of Vermont Sunday, i.

tlon and their wives. A special invi-
tation ia also extended to. Rhode Is-
land and Maasachuaetts membars.
■The New London chapter, known 

aa the Thanrftg Division of U.S. 
SVWIV n , will be the boats for the 
meeting.

playgrounds Op<Bn, 
Programs Monday
The Recreation Department*!

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN-, raURSDAY, JUNE 19, l^W '

1958 playground Mason will open, 
Monday at eleven supervised pU j* 
grpumis. There wUl be aupervirad 
actlvltlea dally from »:30 to 12, 
2:30 to 5 and 6:30 to 8.

Major activities on the play- 
grounds will be gamee, tourna-
ments, story hour, arts and crafta. 
and a variety of special evenU of 
interest to all children. Beddea 
these, there will be a Softball 
League for boys and one for-girls 
If there la enough interest. Basket-
ball, softball. horaeahoea and 'Vot- 
ley Ball will also be part of the 
daily program.

The playgroundi and thair 
aupervlsors are as follows: Ver- 
planck, Pete Close, Joy Hender^ 
aon. Andrea Cyr: Waddell, Barry 
Schaller, Mona Modean: Bowers, 
Bob Vinton. Betsy Elder: West 
Side, Charles Keeney. Anne Still-, 
aon: Valley St., Herbert S a rm t, 
Joan Michaud: Charter Oak. Tom 
LaForge, Judy Mozzer;. Nathan 
Hale. Reid MacCTuggage. Laura 
Trudel: Green. Walter Bradley. 
Renee Schwalb; Buckley, Gerald 
Vichi, Emllie Gannulz; Roborlaon, 
Carl Silver. Faith Cohen; Keeney, 
William McCurry. Nancy Walah.

ThF entire program jidli be dl* 
'reeled by James F. Herdlc Jr., 
superintendent, of recreation, ahd 
Walter Fortin,*program director.

15̂?

,-Oiit Spcduh I

San Ml Thfie Poputon. Siutiub!

Golden Cookies a^ 'rtment PKG 43c 

BUQ Bomb ant AND̂ROÂ KILLIR CAN 1.59

Bdby FOOds*CHOPPiD .*MEATs'̂ 2̂A?Ŝ  45c 

Pancake Flour p'̂ l^ury 35c 

Barclay tS  colored 2 Rais 21c 

Puss N '  Boots c a t  FOOD 2 CANS 27c 

Wesson Oil t̂ it l 39c qtitl75c

Crisco SHORTENING

Golden Fluffo CAN 87c 

Pel’s Naptha 

Rain Drops

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

FinasiMustard 
Relish
Heinz Ketchup

S « 0 F F
SALE*

•5« OFF 
SALE”

From Red, 
Ripe ' 

Tomaloei

RT
JAR,

PT
JAR

14-OZ
9TLS

c’̂ 95c a  35c

i‘N 33.
INSTANT lOe 

GRANULES DEAL

CjtN

2 56c

24OZ PKG

KRETSCHMERSWheat Germ

Fritos LARGE STYLE FOR DIPS 

Wilricks 4 TO 1 GRAPE DRINK

Cashmere Bouquet 

Cashmere Bouquet 

Palmolive 

Palmolive 

Vel

12-OZ
JAR

25c

33c

Kosher Dills 
Chopped Beef
Onion Rings

Sliced Pickles

Fresh ly

G rpuod

Commodore 
Froz e n

QT
JAR

19

6-OZ
PKGS

Reynolds Fed
Aluminum

V/rap

25-FT
ROLL

29« 
49« 
490 
28«

ever y WOMAN'S

FUN'S A-COOKIN’ FESTIVAl...
1 2  p o s «  » t  O u t d o o r  e o o k in a  > d o o «

p lu tm o n y . 'O th o r lM to ro .

10‘
J U L Y  ISSU E N O W  O N  S A LE

■PC

C o v e r U i y \  \

Swim Oass Registration Li
Might Result in No Lessoi

* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Unleas mor« an'rollmcnU ara^hapa tba leaaona could b« glvra 

aaada for the ewimming claasaa 
•ehiMuled to  start Junt 50, they 
may, ba. canceled altogether.

Mrs. Arnold Qarlaon of the 
'i'oung Mothers Club, co-spontioni 
of the Classes, said today only .75 
youngsters have been aigned bp eo 
fpr for the cUssea scheduled to be 
held at the two town-eyrned beach-
es, Sandy Shorea and Clearwater.
■Tbe Yoking Mothers Club works 
with the Coventry Recreation 
Oommittee in giving Jwimming in-
structions to children esch sum-
mer.

Mrs. Carlson gald it will be nc- 
eesfary to have at least 150 chil-
dren algned up to take Ihatniction 
at both beaches. A t least that 
number la needed to cover ex- 
penaee, she eald.

Last year, the program enrolled 
over 200 children before the 
month-long instructions e n d e d .
‘*T don't understand why there arc 
So few signing up, "Mrs. Carlson 
said. '*Msybe its the cold weether 
wefra had so fa r this year.”

Mrs. Carlson held out a ray of 
hope, howaYer. She said that per-

to the amaU number at ona of the 
two beaches. “ But we hava signed 
contracts with two Red Cross 
instructors and it will put ua in 
a quandry of which one to choose 
ahould we hold claaaee at one 
beach' only.’ ’’

Mrs. Carlaon said there will be 
another 'registration held Monday 
from 7:50 to 9 p.m. at the Nathan 

..Hale Community Center in hopea 
to secure more children for In- 
atructlon. “ We’ll w ilt , until after 
Monday night to decide what to 
do," she amid.

Each a w 1 ra class will be a 
half hour in length, M o n d a y s  
through Fridays, for the month-
long period.' ’Ihe coat Is $2 for 
the firstitwo children ^^a family 
and 50 cents for each additional 
child.
'* Pre-Contnit Meeting
Ail Coventry 4-H Club'members 

planning to take part IA the Tol-
land County 4-H Demonstration 
pnd Public Speaking Contest June 
20 will meet from 9 a.m. to noon 
Saturday at the Robertson School 
for a training seulon. Ihere win

ho no awards. OonstruaUva erlt- 
iciasM aqd helpful suggietlona will 
be offered.

Mrs. Everett N. Barth apd Mra. 
Kenneth S. Lyon are in charge of 
the aeaston. Asatating will be Mrs. 
EUaabeth Booth, County 4-H home 
eoMMinics. agent, Leon A . Lqhrle, 
Mr. and Mra. James  ̂T. LdliBaw, 
Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton and Mrs. 
WtnUirop Merriam Sr. The coun-
ty contest will be held at the 
Chtirch Community Houpe.

Befroat Plaasied
The Senior Pilgrim FelkMvahip 

of. the Becond Congregational 
Church will have an overnight re-
treat and election of officers -for 
the coming year Monday and Tues-
day at the Storra Congregational 
Church cabins. A t this meeting 
there will be a decision on finances 
for the coming year, including the 
motion picture projeotor the group 
has been woHdBg toward for the 
past two'years. Adult advisors Mr. 
and Mn. Richard W. Gronhack 
and the Rev. C. Arthur Bradley, 
pastor, will bs chaperoning the re-
treat ,

Barfcecne Set
The C oup^ ’ jCIub of the First 

Congregational Hchurch will have 
a barbecue for members at 6:30 
p.m. Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold E. Carlaon. As-
sisting boats will be Mr. and Mra. 
Frederick C. Rose and Mr. and 
Mra Robert A, Doggart.

:AasociatioB te Meet 
The Waterfront Park Assn, will

have its annual saseting and elee- 
tlon of offleora at 2 pjn. Skinday, 
June 29, at the Nathan Hale Com-
munity Center. Alvin -R. Ooodin, 
vice prasldent will be la charga 
There will he a discussion and-set- 
Ung of a development tan mill rats 
for the maintenance and Improva- 
ment of roads in tha develoi^ant 

Paster Cheesn Alterants 
From Wedneeday through June 

80 the General Couiieil o f the Con-
gregational -Christian Charebst 
will be held in Boatow on ths gen- 
e'rai theme "The Lordship of 
ChrUL" The Rev. C. Arthur Brad-
ley of the Second Congregational 
Church has been elected alternate 
delegate for this area o f Tolland 
county and will attend aome of the 
dally aeasiona. Anyone Interested 
in attending aa a visitor may con-
tact the Rev. Mr. Bradley.

Manehester B v e a l n g  Herald 
Cknrentry cerrespondent, Mrs. F. 
Paaline UtUe, teiephene Pilgrim  
2-62SL

Church Revises 
Deaconess Plan

-* r

Engaged

Dnat Pickup H if^ c r  -

Honolu li^A  new calculation by 
University of Hawaii raasarchers, 
using air samples known to bs 
almost completely free of terree- 
trlal duet, indicates that ths earth 
is picking up meteoric and cosmis 
dust at the'rats of 14,000.000 tons 
a year, ilae rate la several times 
higher than was prsvlously fig-
ured^

.Ths sngagsihent of Mias Vivian 
Shaw to Roger Parks, son of Mr, 
and Mra. Hubert Parka of 
Cheshire, Is announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Shaw, 680 Lydall St.

Miaa Shaw is a graduats of Man-
chester High School Class of 1958.

Her fiance ia a graduate of the 
Keynor Technical School of Water- 
bury and ia now employed at the 
Cheshire Amoco Service Station.

A spring wedding is planned.

Jameatown, N. Y., June 10 (/Pi 
- The Auguttana L u t h e r a n  

Church has approved in principle 
revisions of its dsaconess. pro-
gram that would permit Sisters to 
nuurry and remain in service and 
to abandon traditional garb.

Ths revisiona wsrs recommend-
ed by a special study committee 
after three years' study and were 
adopted by the church yesterday.

The committee aaid the reri- 
aiona would make d i a c o n a t . e  
service more attractive to wom-
en.

'Ihe delegates referred two' 
phases of ths report back to the 
committee for another year of 
atudy. <•

These would restrict training of 
candidates to the fields of health 
and welfsra and abandon the 
deaconess mother house system 
except for those now in service or 
training.

The approved reviiions also 
would make the use of the title 
“ Sister’’ optional.

Over 1,000 delegates and visit-
ors are attending the week long 
synod which began Monday.

Next year's synod will be held 
at Hartford, Conn., with Emanuel 
Lutheran Church the host.

Ths 1960 synod will be held at 
Rock Island, 111., where the 100th

photo by FsUot

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bonnie 

Jane McArdle to Clifford Charles 
Carlson is announced by her par-
ents, Mr. 'and Mrs. James Mc-
Ardle, 130 Hackmatfck St.

Carlson is the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Carlson, 64 S. Alton St.

A September wedding Is plan-
ned

anniversary of the Augustana 
Lutheran Church will be observed.

Complaints
Driver’s Arrest

A  16-year-oId mptorist was 
charged with reckless driving’ yes-
terday' after his qrrast ott a com-
plaint that he had endangered two 
small' children walking o n B .  
Adaina BU . . . . ,

Patrohnsn John McClelland said 
that Robert Michaud, 10, of 800 
Charter Oak Bt. wbs observed by 
two women who said luraqneelcd 
his. car around the eolmer of OlooU 
and B. Adams BU. The ehUdrski 
were in the vicinity o f the nprnef 
at the time.

The woman added that the ear 
Urea squeeied ageln on another 
curve as It passed thq children, 
police say.

Michaud was identiflsd th rou^  
a motor vehicle def>artment eheek- 
of his registration number tsiemt 
by one of the women. Me ia sched-
uled to appear in Town Court Moil‘d 
day.

MIXTUBE IN FINES HEBBES
Boston — Fines herbes Uf la 

French term for specific cbmbihSk- 
tions of herbs. TTie'basic coinblna* 
tion usually contains . p a r s l e y ,  
chives, and chervil. Fines herhM 
mixtiu-ea are packaged commer-
cially or they eSn be compounded 
at home. They are especial^ good 
for seasoning vegetables, ' soups, 
and salads.

k - 7
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OaiClbus WITH TURKEY

0 € 9 A N  S B IA Y  *

Cranb^riy Sauc9
%  H I  CANS 45<

b e l t s v i u i

Eviscerated -  4 to 8 Lbs
All Plump, Full Breasted, 

Meaty, Tender Birds.

IVISCEIAno -

M

Ducks 
Smoked Butts

PLUMP, TENDER, MEATY

Cottage Cheese 
Cream Cheese

frtsh Haddock Fillet

A*' A.

TOILIT SOAP

l o i i n  SOAP

CPLLo'sAG 2 9 c

2 &°m’s 29c 

4 ,'a'?s 39c

2 !i;s 29c

4 L% 39c

2 !‘aK 29c

M o w  on Fomoud Biuuuld!
irina voschow i4*iao43 c Cat Feed ymrm 3';l%23c 2 caRalston Purina »̂ ***“ 63c

Jelle Checelato Chiffon 2 19c
3 23c 2  'eVt', 2 5 c

Siko N' Sorvo Morblo Coko can 3 9 c

NAIISCOa

NABISCO
O r o o  C r o m o  

S w is s  C r o m o  

P u p  C o r n  

R a i n - B o  P u f f s  

D o g  Y u m m i e s  

C h o p p o d  B e e f  

D o v i l o d  H o r n  

C o r n o d  B o o f  H a s h  

T r o o t

tm OZ nco 3 5 c

W% OZ fKG 3 5 c

401 KG

SOAP POWDER LGE PKG 33c

1 9 c

PKG OP 30 3 9  c  

4-01 PKG 1 7 c  

I2 0Z CAN 4 9 c

2’̂St 41c
AKMOUB 14-OZ CAN 3 9 c  

12-OZ CAN 4 9 c

G r o h o m .  S q u o r o s  ♦mo ic iu o  3 9 c  

D o g  F o o d  2  c^ t 3 1 c

C a t  F o o d

C h o o s - i t  BUNSHINI 4\k OZ PKG 1 9 e

C o r n o d  B o o f  H a s h  >beic«N 3 9 c

14-OZ CAN 4 1 c

4  3 1 c

4 5 c

SAVE OVER !^ %

HOLLOW-GROUND STAINLESS

PCUMNCI
iOH.n
SOAP
TOILIT
SOAP

te SAU

ABNOUl

Roost Boof Hash 
SwMthoort 
Sweotheort 
Facial Tissue 
Borax 
Boroxo'
Marshmallow Fluff 
Vanilla ixtroct
tuno Chunki CPMCIBJ-OP-THI ttA 4HOZCAN 33c
White Moot Tuno^m^'^^c^ 39c
C o c o a  M o r S h  owe. mm >4.o im i  5 9 c

ANCH ton

10-MUll TIAM

HAND ClIANII

•UiNfn’l

4 IATK 
BAIt

2  4 3 c

l-LB PKG 2 2 c

•-OZ CAN 1 9 c

2 ' ’l l ? / 4 5 c

2-OZ ITL 3 9 c

V

CUTLERY
START YOUIt 

SET NOW
THIS WEEK'S

SPECIAL
GRAPEFRUIT KNIFE

b S I ' ' . * ' ' O '  ■ :'6 .

Got F.RS* • iî  
6|M»ce loifi 

w»h that* Swift Pr*ml«m

W e l c o m e  S u m m e r  w i t h  o  f a m i l y  c o o i o  

o u t !  B u t f ir s t  t o  F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  f o r  

a l l  t h e  t a s t y  b a r b e c u e  f i x i n g s . . .  i n  

q u a l i t y  a n d  v a r i e t y  o t  l o w  c o s h *i o v l n f l  

p r ic e s  t h a t  a d d  z e s t  t o  y o u r  o p p f t i t o .

Codli-fiaviiig pR/xIuee B i^ d  I

C A N T A L O U P E S ^ M r »» 2 9 <
1 . 4<^

i > 1 9 <

WATERMELONS  
PLllM S  
PEACHES 
LETTUCE 
CORN

FLORIDA

� lAUTIIS

VIRQINIA

IC IB I t n  -  N A TIV I 

FLORIDA • U. f . FANCY

2  2 9 <

2
4  0̂*̂  2 9 «

m.i'i srfiwaaii asaiaTSs—

l e a n , TENDER, 
MILDLY CURED

• ^ t f i c a l e i d e n  ^ a u o t i U i !

“ iS .  Cottage Cheese
“ Knockwurst
-So J o o j SptchiL!

“ 59« Fresh Sliced Cod

Fiû eii Fited fipcekls!
STRAWBERRIES YOR OARDIN - SUCID 3 1.00
F ru it  P u n ch  cHm >in 3 .oz cANi 4 9 c I O r a n g e  J u ice  2 9 c
M ix e d  F ru it  •i«d» iyi u -oz no 3  9 c  | F l ih s t ic k i  s mu y i M>zKa39c  

P o t a t o  P a t t i e s  h w s iy i 2  3 5 c  '

~  NEW  LOW  PRICEI
KYBO COFFEE 
COPLEY COFFEE
Copley Instant Coffee 41c

1-LB BAG 79«
1-LB CAN 8 3 e

V°.‘ 1.05

TMj Wecii’5 8 akiiu| ! 
STRAWBERRY PIE

........ lACH 4 9 ^ '

LOAF 21<

/ LT

SKINLESS

Swift's BrooklieW Sausage h„ko
*  «E I CfLESTIAL MAP IN lACH PACKAGE _

Swift's Premium Salunii ’’Sk pkg 39« 

Ciuift's Premium franks

Mada From Our Rich, BultarcrusI,
Wilh Daiicioui Sirawbarry filling

A Testy, Reel Old Ttmo Leaf

Old Fashioned Bread
WHh R.«l Or«ng» flavor m

Orange Doughnuts 25c

Fresh Banana Loaf 29c
. iwawwMatv'.; : ,$x-,sMi*.'waaaw aaaanwawawmaawY*aimBta

FIRST NATIONM. SUPER MARKETS
1041 MAIN ST. —  2*7 E. CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

OPEN EVERY WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
aid FRIDAY EVENINfiS UNTIL 9:00

C M f ItiSOaN TOOD TESHsaj,
dtNUINE ITALIAN STYLE -  ALE AT SPECIAL PWCESI

Ravioli tooê 5 ?«
Spaghetti and Meat Balls 53«

Beeforoni >2
Pizza Pie M ix ' ‘
Spaghetti Sauce 
Cheese Ravioli

A fa m a y  fe a s t  -  so easy to prvpaf*'

mu s h r o o m ^  '5 ’A OZ A  T  
,̂r mea t  Jm  CANS "W  •

15'A OZ CAN 27

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO UMIT 

QUANTITIES

w

F I R S T
N A T I O N A L S T O R E S

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANT^WIS

'

WE RESERVE
. vl-  t he r ig h t

TO UMIT 
QUANTITIES

F I R S T  [  n a t i o n a l  " ^ S T O R E S
WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO UMIT 

QUANTITIES
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Britain Asks Greeks;
* ' / ■

Turks Rule in Cyprus
■ <CflnMnned from Page On*)

• snhiUon.
Ri>5ifi*ntji of the islenrt would be 

allowed to apply for Greek or 
Turkish nationality. They now are 
B'lti.'h fiibjerta.

Two Hou.sea of represeplative.a 
would be ,et up. one for the Greek 
Cvpriole and one for the Turkish 
Cvpriots While they would have 
eontroi o 'er some Iota) affairs, in- 
tern.ll senirity and defense of the 
tslind would remain in the hand* 
of the British Rovernor.

Manuillan told the House of 
Common'.s that "violence must 
fesse ' if the plan is to be work-
able. Then he promised a relaxa-
tion of .•■'eiirity measures if quiet 
return.* to the eastern Mediter-
ranean island.

Britain has built up its security 
■forces to from SO.finn to 40.000 
men. flyms .in reinforcements from 
Britain.

Cleanup Starts 
At Pig Farm

ago. She wai • Gold SU r Mother, ̂  
a member of the Abe Miller Unit, 
American Legion Auxiliary of 
South Windsor; and a member of 
the Preston City Baptist Church.

Besides her daughter. Mrs. Bas-
sett. she leaves three other daugh*' 
ters, Mie. Charlea Lawton of Jew -
ett City. Mlia Myra Wilson of 
Hartford and Mr*. Harry Welles of 
South Windsor; four sons, Orrin F. 
of South Windsor, Fremont A. of 
Talcottville, ■ Jam es E. of Preston, 
and Harry D. Wilson of Warren- 
yille; a brother Fred Ellia 'of Nor-
wich; 26 grandchildren. 10 great 
grandchildren and several nlecea 
and nephewa.

Funeral seri'icea will be held In 
the Warrenville Baptist (Church to-
morrow at 2 p.m. The Rev.. How-
ard J .  Jensen Jr., paator, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be in Bedlam 
Cemetery, tTiaplin.

Fricnda may call at the Potter 
Funeral Home, .4.S6 Jackaon’ St., 
Willimantic today from 7 to 0 p.m.

Funeralg

Pr Nicholas Mariialo. town 
Health director, aaid today the pig 
farm on Hfllstnwn Rd.. which he 
termed a -nuisance last week. Is 
‘■b<»ing cleaned up."

But other problems connected 
with towm garbage are atlll un-
solved

After Marsialo'a Inspection of 
the farm last week, acting gen-
eral manager Jam es Sheekey sent 
a sharp letter to Dominick Mi- 
eoletti of East Hartford, who 
holds a 3-year $268,600 contract 
for handling the town’s garbage.

He told him to stop feeding 
Manchester garbage to the pigs 
and that his contract makes it 
clear that all garbage collected by 
him mtiat be dumped In the dis- 
poeal area off Olcott St., and no-
where else, unless special permla- 
slon la granted

Samuel lyimbardo. who .runs the 
farm, has been given lintil Monday 
to clean It up.

However, Atty Harold Garrity. 
representing Micoletti. aaid today 
he intends to meet with Marzialo 
to find out about regiilatlon* for 
pig farms In town.

•'A* far as I know," Garrity 
Mid today, "there are no regUla- 
tlona. and some should be eet up 
for all pig farms in Manchester."

Garrity aaid he will also meet 
with General Manager Richard 
^ a rtln  to see If special permission 
ekn be obtained for Micoletti to 
feetT the garbage to the pigs.

He itajd this will save money for 
the town, obviating the need to 

trenched and bury garbage at 
the disposal itrea.

Meanwhile, oUtjr thoughts are 
In the air about Manchester gar-
bage.

At a Board of Director’s meet-
ing Tuesday night, Martin sug-
gested a plan in which disposal 
units are Installed In resident's 
homes s t  a cost split between tl»e 1 
resident and the town.

This would Involve a mass-pur- i 
Chase of units by the towm, Mar-
tin said, and'a unit could probably 
be purchased and Installed at a 
cost of $100. He said the plan 
would be practicable In Manches-
ter.

Director Francis Mahoney Tues-
day night raised another proposal. 
He said Manchester, like W e s t  
Hartford, should take over It* own 
garbage collection. He said this 
would provide additional town 
Jobs, providing work in a time of 
recession.

Mrs. Minnie French
Funeral services for Mrs. Min-

nie French. 80, of 16 Edgerton SI., 
mother of Anna C. French, head li-
brarian of Manchester's libraries, 
were held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
the Watkins-West Funeral Home 
with the Rev. C. E. Winslow offl- 
cisting. Miss Marlon Janes sang 
and was accompanied on the organ 
by Mrs. Frederick Wood. A delega-
tion' from the local libraries a t-
tended the funeral.

Bearers were Sherwood Fish. Al-
fred Platt, Frederick Wood. Ben-
jamin Seavey, William Fish and 
Bert Kolman.

Burial Was in East Cemetery.

Mrs. John MIkolelt 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Auguste C. Mikolelt. 81, 85 Fos-
ter St., Who died Sunday, were 
•i-'d edhcsila’ ft the v,'atklns- 
West Ftmeral Home a t 3:30 p.m. 
The Rev. Paul Prokopy of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church offi 
dated. A devotional service was 
conducted by the Rev. Prokopy 
Monday night at the funeral home.

Bearers were Donald Keeney, 
George Kanehi. William Kanehl, 
Carl Stoltenfeldt, William Eqnger 
and Walter Borst.

Burial waa in Mount Hope Cem-
etery.

WilUam P. I>w1re
Funeral services for William P. 

b w re , 78, who died Sunday In 
Waterbury, 'Vt., were held yester-
day at 3 p.m. at the Holmes F^i- 
neral Home with the Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson officiating.

Bearers were Conrad Dwlre, 
Leon Dwire, Robert Dwire and 
Herbert Fraser.

Burial was In East Cemetery.

Obituary

Tech Student 
State Delegate 

To Conclave
John WilliamA, a junior at How-

ell Clieney Technical School, ia one 
of only lO students chosen to rep-
resent Connecticut at the Nation-
al •Association of Student Councils 
conference to be held in F'erguson, 
Mo . Monday through Thursday.

He is the first student from a 
slate vocational-technical achool 
ever to be accorded this-honor.

The Connecticut group, trans-

Mr*. Marguerite Ellen Haberem
Mrs. Marguerite Ellen Haberern, 

230 McKee St., died early this 
morning at the Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital after a short Illness. 
She had been a re.eident of Man-
chester for six years.

Bom In Hartford July 6. IP IP. 
daughter of William and .Sarah 
Martin Lawler, of Hartford, she 
was a member of the Emanuel Lu-
theran Church

She leaves besides her mother j 
and father, her husband, John Hah- ( 
erem : three son.s, John Jr., Ml- , 
chael Martin, and Robert William; ; 
one daughter, Bette Anne; t'vo ; 
brothers. William Ijiwler and | 
TTiomas Lawler, bplh of East Hart- j 
ford; and one aister. Mrs. .Sebas- 
tlne Valvo. of Mancheater. !

Funeral aervicea will he held Sal- i 
urday at 2 p.m at the Holmes F'ii-1 
nerai Home. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tormorow from 7 to 9:30.

Integrity Held 
Important to 

Tech Grads
“Personal integrity" was held 

up to graduating class of Howell 
Cheney Technical School as the 
"most valuable cbarasteristic" a 
workman can have, by commence-
ment speaker Albert I*  Knapp, 
vice president and manager of the 
machinery division of P ratt and 
Whitney in West Hartford.

"I  have discussed tpe problem 
from both sides of the labor- 
management table," said Knapp.

"You know whether'you are 
doing a good job. You han't duck 
the convictions of your conscience. 
Failure to police yoUr own be-
h av ior... will have a depressing 
effect of your life."

"Monetary return alohe will not 
provide the , necessary drive lo 
keep you on the road to a suc-
cessful career."

Citea .Applications 
Knapp pointed out the three 

areas of business where integrity 
is needed.

"You may become members 
a labor organization.”- he saUk^He 
urged them to take full rpd^nsl- 
biUty for membership. He pointed 
out recent findings or corruption 
in labor unions apo said, "These 
conditions mav..reflect a lack of 
Integrity on t̂he pari of the rank 
and file."

B e in g ^ p a rt of management has 
Its rep^nsibilities, too, said Knapp. 
M^kUaining good relations between 
upper and lower echelons, and 
keeping the lines open in the ranks 
are part of these responsibilities.
■’Your greatest challertge will bc; 

to keep your like for an individual 
from giving preferential treatment 
to him.”

If the graduate someday owns 
his business, he will need Integrity 
here also. "There are no pat 
rules, but the area of correct de-
cision is very narrow.”

29 Graduate
Diplomas were awarded to the 29 

graduates by Emmett O’Brien, 
director of the bureau of co-voca- 
tional education (or the Connecticut 
State Department of Education.

O’Brien in a little talk given 
after the diplomas were awarded 
mentioned the building of the new 
technical school. He referred to the 
appropriation of initial funds for 14 
technical sohools as ’-’an expres-
sion of the will of the people” who 
have become familiar with the ex-
cellent products turned out by the 
technical schools.

The new school on the R.' O. 
Cheney tract on W. Middle Tpke. 
will have shops, classrooms, 
science laboratories, drafting 
rooms, recreation rooms, and am 
pie parking space. Said O'Brien.

.The invacatlon and benediction 
were delivered by the Rev, John P. 
Blanchheld, assistant pastor of St. 
Jam es Church.

Fred Manganelll, director of the 
technical school, welcomed the 
parents and sweethearts of the 
graduates.

The Salvation Army brass em 
semble played the procesaional and 
rere.ssional, "God of Our Fathers," 
and ".Songs of preedojn." ."The 
Pioneers," and ’"nie Star Spangled 
Banner.”

Graduates
Among the graduates from the 

carpentry course were Wayne Flor- 
lan Boldiic, Alfred Booth, Harold 
Parker Eastwood. Gerald Ffancls 
Gardner, and Clayton Storrs Nock.

The graduates from the electri-
cal course included Lalmons Vol-
demars Avens, Harold William 
Berntsen, Peter Banning Binge, 
Richard Jam ?s Cooper. William 
Francis Donahue Jr ., William 
Howard Edwards, Donald Maurice 
Fisher, George Herbert Gaily. 
David George Heyart, Juria Nage- 
lls, and' Julian Newton Jr .

Graduates from the drafting 
course werf John Walter Alosky, 
IJavid George Buck, John Alfred 
Eastwood, David Henry Irwin. 
Henry Frank Jaslowski. John Ed-
ward Pinkha^.,and Jam es Frank-
lin Syphers.

Graduates of the machine courae 
were Francis Chessey, Paul Henry 
Doucette. John Peter Kaminski. 
Edward Jam es Kehne. Roger Ed-
ward Liebman, and John Victor 
Ofiara.

/

Graduation ceremonies at Howell Cheney Technical School saw 29 serious young'men receive .<Uplo- 
mas from the director t)f the state’s vocational education program. The graduates wgr* u r j^  to 
cultivate "personal integrity" beyond any other trait. Parents and sweethearts had a fteid-.day 
taking pictures during the ceremonies. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Cummings Urges Democrats \ p i p p w *  
Solve Brook Smell Prohlem\^ ^To R ef til 

100 Jobs
Democratic Director, Ted Cum-:9number one issue in the fall cam-

mings has called oh his party go 
the Republicans one better in solv-
ing the North End problems creat-
ed by Lydall Brook.

Speaking at a Town Commit-
tee meeting last night, Cummings 
said the Democrats should find 

way of eliminating the Brook’s 
odor, which has plagued the North 
End for years.

At the same time, he repeated 
the Derpocratic charge that the 
Republican proposed to put the 
brook in ir pipe through Robert-
son Park waa "politically moti-
vated.”

The conduit and other features 
of Mayor Harold A. Turkingtoh’s 
Robertson Park Redevelopment 
plan, which caught the Democrats 
off guard, where the subject of a 
general discussion by the three 
minority directors last night.'

Director Francis Mahoney, like 
Cummings, labeled the plan ’’po-
litical.” But Director Eugene 
Kelly $ought to downgrade It aij 
a political issue. "The people over 
.North''have been asking for ' Uie 
conduit for years,” he said. ’"They 
know the idea Is not original with 
the mayor.”

For his remarks, Cummings 
called on the Democrats to sup-
port the plan, contending that its 
conduit and other features 'Will 
serve a useful purpose In provid-
ing the North End with a more at-
tractive and usable park. ICnctos- 
ing the-.brook- would increase the 
acresge avsllable for athletic and 
recreation areas.

But. he said, putting the brook 
underground w.lll not eliminate th^ 
odor east of Oakland St. or in 
Union Pond, where the brook 
empties. The people of the North 
End are being "hoodwinked” if 
they think it will, he said.

He said the Democrats should 
point this out and try to come up 
with a solution for eliminating the 
stench. " J f  we do that, we’ll have 
contributed much,” he said.

Want* Engineers
After the meeting last night, he 

said the town shouid hire a sani-
tary engineer to delertmlne what 
will happen to the odor when the 
brook is enclosed in a pipe and the 
odor is carried into Union Pond 
and backs up east of Oakland St.

In commenting on Cummlng.*’ 
remark.*, Turklngton t o d a y  
charged the Democrats with “look-
ing for an out" in their'criticisms 
of the conduit proposal. "They 
Were beaten to.the punch." he said. 
"They would like to have oiffered 
it first and w anted to make it their

John U’llliams

Mrs. \emon E. T^tcomb Sr.
Mrs. Helen l.ord TStcomb. 73. 

of 441 Main St , East Hartford, 
wife of Vernon E. Titcomb Sr., 
died yesterday morning at her 
home. Borri in Providence, R.I.. 
April 28. 1885, ahe lived 20 years 
In East Hartford.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two sons. Elwood A. of East Hart-
ford and Vernon E Titcomb Jr..'o f 
Andover; three daughters, Mrs. 
Andrew J. McLeod of Riverhead. 
N Y , Mrs; Henry P. Smiley of 
Bangor,, Maine, and Mrs. Stuart 
Currier of Brewer, Maine; two sis-
ters. .Mrs, Prudence Dunlap of 
Bath, Maine, and Mrs. Gladys .Carl-
ton of Bangor, Maine; and 19 
grandchildren.

Funeral service* will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. at the New-
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home. 
East Hartford. Burial will be in 
Oak Hill Cemetery. Brewer. Maine.

Fnends may. call at the funeral 
home Saturday frotn 7 lo 9 p ni 
and Sunday from 3 to 8 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

ported by . bus, will tour many of 
the northeastern states and Cana-
da on their w-ay lo the parley.

During-his three years at Che-
ney Tech. Williams has been an 
outstanding student. A member of 
the machine department, he has 
been on the honor roll consistent- 

' ly. He 'v as'recfn lly  chosen Out-
standing Student for 1958 at the 
school and has served as a student 
assistant to the school librarian 
during' the past .veaf.

He represented the local achool 
at a State conference of student 
councils at the University of Con-
necticut in April and at' the Stu-
dent Council C^ongress oS .Stale vo-
cational-technical schools in Wa-
terbury in May.

Williams has,been extremel.v* ac-
tive in student .activities at Cheney 
Tech. I ê was lo' salesman in the 
fall magazine sales r impaign of 
the Student • Activities Assn. a 
member of the school newspaper 
staff and an active participant in 
school assembly programs. He 
plans to pursue * career in me-
chanical engllTkeiiing.

Judge Gryk Sets 
New Court Days

i Petitioners Ask 
Road Be Joined

■ A petition has been submitted 
to the Board of L’lrectors urging 
Thompson Rd. be joined bet'veen 
Its intersections with' Preston Dr. 
and Hyde St.

The petition, which has been re-
ferred lo General Manager Rich-
ard Martin, says Thompaon Rd. 
ahould be joined ao it will run east 
and west as a through street to 
Tacilitate traffic toward the Church 
of the Assumption, the Vwplanck 
School, and the Center St. area.

Presently. Thompson Rd. ends 
at either iiUetsection and a wooded 
area lies between. .

The petition called attention to 
a "memorandum of understanding" 
made between tl town and Alex-

palgn.”
He also aaid there is no need to 

hire an'engineer. "The amell isn’t 
going to come up through the 
pipe," he said. He adde'd that the 
town does not own the land east 
of Oakland St. and, consequently, 
cannot extend the conduit in that 
directlonV

In addition, he pointed out that 
steps are being taken to control the 
odor at i t s ' source. He cited the 
water clarifiers being employed by 
Lydall and Foulda and Colonial 
Board Paper companies,, 'whose 
wastes have contributed much to 
the condition of the brook.

He also said the Board has al-
ready discussed the subject of 
Rogers Corp., lo determine what 
that industrial eoncem, which ia 
also located on the brook, is doing 
to prevent wastes from contam-
inating the water. —̂

"Whoever dumps into the brook 
ought to be res|Mnsible" for pre-
venting contamination, he said. In. 
this connection, ha cited the "con-
stant" checking of brooks and 
streams in the area by' State offi-
cials seeking to prevent discolora-
tion and odors.

In commenting on another m at-
ter brought up last night, Turking- 
ton said he did not believe Victor 
Swanson, publicity chairman for 
the Republican Town Committee 
said “anything out of the way" in 
the remarks he directed st Ma- 
'ivney at a Board meeting earlier 
this month.

Mahoney said last night. "that 
one of the troubles” ' with the 
Board meetings is that the public 
discussion too often'involved "per-
sonalities" rather than the issues.

This was a reference to the com-
ments Swanson directed at him 
in connection with the propo.sal to 
raze the vacant Union School — a 
proposal Mahoney had long fought 
on the ground that the old build-
ing was stilt usable.

He said Swanson had given him 
a "going over" in spelling out the 
way# he, Mahoney, could be "a 
king or something over North." 
Other Democrats nave been criti-
cal of the Maypr for not having 
gaveled Swanson down.

Turklngton, however, declared 
that "all Victor said was that there 
are a number of things Mahoney 
could do for the North' End if he 
wanted to, but that he should not 
make them all contingent on sav-
ing the Union School.” ]

"He said nothing about the boy j 
personally," the mayor added. ; 
■Tve had much worse things than i 
that said to me at Board m eet-[ 
ings over the last 10 year.*,” said ' 
the veteran town legislator. i

(Oontiiioed from Page One)

instrument recovery, aerial recov-
ery of towed targets, miasil* . re-
covery, for dropping equipment 
and braking aircraft.

Pioneer hit its peak of produc-
tion during the Korean IVar when 
1,1150 workers were employed 
there. The company was formed 
in 1938 as a subsidiary of Cheney 
Bros, and Is now owned by the Re-
liance Manufacturing Co., of New 
York, which controls 20 factorias.

Thirty Join 
Young GOP

Thirty new member^ were ac-
cepted into the Y o ii^  Republican 
Club at its monthly meeting at the 
Country Club lart night;

President Vincent GenovesI ex-
tended the w^come to the neW' 
confers on b ^ a lf  of the organiza-
tion and, the Republican party of 
Mancheste/.

A ,BacX-Zeller committee was 
organized to assist in the coming 
gubernatorial election.

A Report was made that the 
group’s recent project of convert-
ing registered Democrat* to th,e 
Republican list was successful. 
This committee was organized at 
the suggestion of the Republican 
Town ciommlttee, and the first ef-
forts hax'e been so satl.sfactory 
that In the future this committee 
wilt be expanded.

Following the business meeting, 
a social hour was held.

Budget Cut 
Junks G)urt 
. Paying Plan

Judgp Wesley C. Oryk has is-
sued a memorandum advising that 
effective July 1, all parking viola-
tors, with, the exception of O'ver- 
tlme parkers, will be summoned 
into court. This is a  change in 
procedure established May 1 pgr- 
mlttlng parking violators to mail 
payment of a  prescribefl fine per-
taining to their violation.

Since May 1, the Manchester Po- 
lie* Department has been' issuing 
an envelope-type traffic ticket. On 
the face of the ticket, the viola-
tion hi checked and the violator 1* 
able to mail In the sum set for that 
offenstv

th is  procedure eliminated the 
Court scheduling of comer and hy- 
dbant vlblatlons. and cases of mo-
torists found to be without motor 
vehicle Hcense or registration on 
their pervin.

The envelope ticket will still be 
used, but .only for overtime park-
ing violations. Motorists will be 
summoned by police to appear in 
court for all other offenses, ac- 
cc»-dlng to Tbwn Court officials.

This systent is the same that 
was in affect prior to the envelope 
system. The Town Board of Di-
rectors disapproved the recom-
mended salary for the head of the 
TrafRc Violation Bureau which -has 
nectssitated the change back to 
the original system.

The Director of the Bureau will 
again be on a part time basis, 
handling only fine payments from 
orertima parking violators.

Judgt Oryk was unavailsbl* for̂  
comment on the change, havii 
left on vacation.

Hospital
ADMITTED YESTBRU AY: Mrs 

Flora Smith, L aur*^  Manor Con-
valescent Hom e;/ Mrs. Helen 
'Qatchell, A n dow ; Mrs. Irene 
Hawley, 167 Benton St.; Mrs. 
Marie Horst, wO South S t.,Jlo ck - 
vUle; Mrs. Etieen Dowds, J^ lto n ; 
Mrs. D oriy  Qssselin, 30 Auburn 
Rd.; Mra./Bmmsline Blackmlller, 
31 Chartfer Rd., R ockville;' Ray-
mond ^ ahoney, -76 Walnut St.; 
Roger/Burke, RFD 3. Rockville; 
Louts Bassett Jr.,. Ellington; Mrs. 
A ^  Carr. 26 Wells St.; Miss 
^ r e n  Churils, 11 Jackson St.; 
/Mrs. Sophie Filip. Glaston-
bury; Mrs. CIsrisss Lavoie. 59 
Whitney Rd.; Paul Gorman Jr ;, 32 
High St., Rockville; Mrs. Augusta 
Pitnev, 1003 Tolland Tpke.

BIRTH YESTERD AY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pagan!, 75 
Branford St.

DISCHARGED TESTERD A Y: 
Robert Knight, 63 Eva Dr.; Stan-
ley Malon, M Ardmore Rd.; Don
na Carey. 74 Branford S t.; Mrs, 
Helen Tomm, 286 Hollister St.; Ar 
thur and Robert Gager, Wllliman

Books, Maps 
To Be Given 
By Democrats

New Manchester residents will 
soon be getting maps of the town 
and comic books aimed at inter-
esting them in registering as vot-
ers. all compliments of the Demo-
cratic Town Committee.

The Democrats last night ap-
proved thU suggestion made by 
Roger Nejfro, chairman of the 
new-voters and change-over com-
mittee.

Dlstributlpn of the maps and 
comic books" would be the flrst step 
in a campaign to get the new 
residents to register nol only as 
voters but as DemocraU, Voting 
districts would be marked oh the 
mans.

The 2,000 maps which Negro 
said the committee would nee 
Initially will cost $ia2,S0. 
comic books, which point-out^lje 
Importance of voting, will /roms 
free of charge, except for postage, 
from the American ^Heritage 
Foundation.

In anpUipr m atte^ last night, 
the committee, whkin has voted 
to expand Its slze/from 80 to 60 
members, elected/Roger DiTarando 
of 11 Walnut and Mrs. Marion 
Clifford. 95 QJtott Dr.

Voting oy/the remaining s ig h t. 
spots on the committee w^s tabled 
when Iwaw complications pre- 
vented/^ectlon of any of the other 
13 caiididatea w’l.o had been nomi- 
naten.

e Democrats must bring Dis- 
icta 2 and 3 up to s  minimum 

strength of 10 members each be- 
for# electing members from any 
other district. DiTarando, in Dis-
trict 2, and Mrs. Clifford, In Dis-
trict 3, were the only candidates In 
those district’s  to receive t)»e nec-
essary Two thirds majority vots 
last night.

Town Cffiairman Steve Cavag- 
naro last night appointed several 
new committees. Including a Reso-
lutions and Ponclet group to bt 
headed by Mrs. Katherine Boum« 

To View Isauea
. The job of this committee will be 

to examine issues and explain tlieir 
’Views on them to the executive 
board. Democratic Town Directors 
will be members ex-officio.

Also named last night wers 
News Clipping. Absentee Voter, 
and Box Lunch committees.

It was also announced last 
night tliat Lee Silverstein hsd been 
elected chslrman of District 5 suc-
ceeding Norman Comollo, -n-ho re-
signed. Silverstein, in turn, )tas 
been succeeded as chairman of the 
ways and means committee by 
Chester Hogan.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed*

William Dadano to Robert C. 
ticT M r s . ' r a M n o r L ^ “ ‘̂ i r M  Cloutier, property

at .53 Hawthorne St.
Roger M. and Betty .S. Dove to 

Vernon F. and Marjorie F. Wtl- 
llams, property on Saulters Rd.

Walden E. and Viola L. SL John 
to Antonio G; and Maria Ei’anget- 
ista, property on Green Manor Rd.

Executors Deed
Late Rose Lasala to  Marco La.

Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. Myrtle Anji- 
torong, 1023 Tolland 'Tpke.; Mrs.
Ruby Parker, 71 Chafter Oak St,;
Mrs. Ida Orciitt, CJoventry; Prank 
Zender, 1 Main St,: Mrs. Jean 
Greenatreet. 649 Hartford Rd.;
Ml*. Ruth Pohl. 44 Florence St.;
Mrs, Beatrice Newcomb, 17 Lock- 
wood -S t.; Roger Skowronek, 18!
Charter Rd., Rockville; Paul and; property on Walker St. 
Joyce Jensen, 108 Prospect St., j  Bnildlng Permits
Rocllvllle; Mrs. Jacqueline Stough George H. .Marlow, erect s sign 
and son, Wapplng; Mrs, Ellin Me-1 "I  rear of building at 867 Main 8t., 
Shea and daughter, Coventry; Mrs. *2.54
Lois Kaminsky and son, Coventry 
Mrs. Lorraine Bunker and son. 
Chambers Trailer Park, Rockville; 
Mrs. Nancy Servatl and son. Rock-
ville: Mrs. Jacqueline Kanehl and 
daughter, 23 Hathaway Lane.

R. B. Gowen. addition to house 
at 143 Barry Rd., $1,200.

M ertoirS. Tuttle, erect fence at 
176 Lynesi St., $286.

William Goodwin, erect a fence 
at. 63 Ardmore Rd., $135.

snder Jarvis in 1962, which re-
portedly provides for the extension 
and joining of Thomp.*on Rd”. at 
the .site.

The document was signed by 29 
residents, with addres.se* on Pres-
ton and Flint Drs..; Thompson Rd.; 
and Coolidge. Hyde, W. Center, 
and S. Adam.* St.*.

Pool Iiiiproveiiienl 
Nearly Completed
R e c r e a t i o n  Superintendent 

Jam es Herdic last night told mem-
bers of the Town Advisory Park 
and Recreation Commission that 
temporary . improvements at the 
Globe. Hollow and Salter's swim-
ming areas are nearly completed. 
The two pools will open for the 
9-wcek ■umnfin' season Saturday.

At Globe Hollow, the bathhouse

was completely renovated with a : 
new floor, new roof, soipe hew | 
underpinnings to replace the old | 
ones and an Inside-paint , job. A 
new water pump to Increase pres- j 
sure was also installed.

At Salter's Pond, 550 yards of ; 
sand was drawn lo the pool and ! 
bulldozed. "The rocky conditions, 
and the sharp dropoff outside the ‘ 
wading pool have been eliminated,” \ 
Herdic said. New doors were put j 
on the bathhouse and the hiilldfftg i 
was also painted inside.

The Advisory Board last n ig h t, 
did not take up the matter of long j  
range Improvements at Globe Hoi- 1  
low. They are expected to do ao 
however when the gpoup recon-
venes In the fell. The tem porary; 
improvements a t ' Globe wertf^or-! 
dered by town officials vot»o V«>u -I  
demised the area following last 
summer’s swim season.'

Mrs. Maude E. Wilson 
Mrs Maude Elll* Wilson. 72. 

formerly of Manchester, died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Addison Bassett of warrenville 
yesterday afternoon. She was bom 
U Blnghsmton, K. T., Dec. 15, 
$ « U .

Mrs. Wilson moved from Man- 
■bester to WarrenvUls tlx  jrears

Sessions Of the Manchester Town 
Court will bp held on Mondays and 
Fridays at 9 a.m. beginning July 1, 
according to a memorandum Is- 
aued by Judge Weeley C. Gryk. 
Court la presently scheduled for 
Mondaye and Saturdays.

The cliange will be in effect un-
til further notice. TTiere will be no 
lesaiona of Town Court July 4 or 
Labor Day, September 1.

THOMPSON DAY CAMP
A Fun-Packed Program for. Boys

ID N D A Y  thru FRIDAY, 9 to 4 P.M. STARTIN6 JDNE 24
TRIPS

C R A F TS

HIKES

MOVIES

S W IM M IN G  

E X PLO RIN G 

IN D IA N LORE .

C O O K -O U t S  

RIFLE R A N G E 

P O N Y l i O E S  

D R A M A TIC S

$16.00 Wffiikly —  Tutoring Avoiloblt Trwitpoitoflon PravMnci 

SUMNER THOMPSON . DIractor -  -  -  P H O NI Mltlmr 9-OOU

m i i s s n c  S W N G S
SINGER Sore

b.*
n

. limited
E y ir p  M i t b i i i  M i l l  I t  l i i p i i i i  i f

^ PLEASE NOTICE ^
Machines listed below will 
be sold on a first come first 
served basis. Supply is

.TH ESE ARE J i :S T  A SAM PLE OF THE MANY 
WONDERFUL BARGAINS AVAILABLE

NOW

f ■•'6 . S ^

Sillger Rpund Bob. Port. El. 
Round Bob, Portable Electric 
Electric Cabinet Model 
Singer R/B Cabinet.Electric
Portable Electric! ....

USinger R/B Cabinet Electric 
^Cabinet Electric

(Ueedi 
(Used) 
(Used! 
(New) 
(Used I 
(New) 
(Used) 
(Used I

Was
$64.95

59.nb
149.50 
189.90

59.50
179.50 
115.00
59.50

Only 
, $47.59 

M.$0
59.50 

149.99
39.9.5

149.80
67.50
43.50

"EARLY BIRD SPECIALS//

Famous Singer Featherweight Electric Portable 
The Exclusive Singer Slant Needle in Desk Model
Singer Gear Drive RouitS Bobliin Eectric 

Cabinet Model (Reposse-ssed)
Singer tleat' Drive R()und Bobbin Sewing 

Room Model (Sewing Room)

(New) SAVE $ 4 0 .0 0  
(New) SAVE $ 5 0 .0 0

SAVE $ 6 5 .0 0

Easy Terms

SAVE $ 5 5 .0 0
(Complete Sewing Course with Each Machine Purchase)

. . . 1a »w Down Payment . . . Pay As Little A m $1.15 Per Week

O H $ A l t  AT
•ATr*4wMHiio(n*fiNOssHre.m. ___

SINGER SEWING CENTER
UMlilWMoMWkMi’WtolMntMIMIHaMM '

88i MAIN STifcEETr-ML 8-888S

Milk P ricb  up 
Deisptt  ̂ Dip in 
Dairy Supports

(OonttiHiedI fway/Pag(!«Om )

� \ .  �

aMut 45 cents i^undredwelght in 
dealer paylng/price* to justify a 
reduction o ^ a  cent a quarter at 
fetall.

I with June of last year, 
prices yfere higher In a number of 
dtle$/In Hartford, Milwaukee and 

ington. D.C., the single quart 
was up half a cent. Pitts- 

__ rh. Oeveland. Louisville, Dal-
las, Salt Lake City and San Fran-
cisco each reported the single quart

Erics one cent above a year *ar- 
er.

■ In Philadelphia and Loe Angeles, 
the price was IH  cents a quart 
higher and in New York Cty. Min-
neapolis, Baltimore and Jackson-
ville the increase was two cent* 
a  quart.'

On the other hand, Kansas City 
and Seattle reported a one-cent 
decline from a year ago.

The department found th it sales 
•f whole fluid milk were running 
■lightly below the volume of a 

. year ago. But sales of skim milk 
were up.

Fellowship Marks 
30th Anniversary

The- 30th anniversary of the 
Women’s Fellowship of Center 
Congregational Church was mark-
ed yesterday by a luncheon meet-
ing in Woodruff Hall,

Honor-gueita included Mrs. Wat-
son Woodruff, wife of the pastor 
emcriv’is; the Rev. and Mrs. Cuf-
f e d  .O. B.wi{Uon; the Rev. Laur- 
enca J .  Vln.-mt newly appointed 
associate mlnistei; Mrs. Hooks 
Johnston, director of religious ed-1 
ucatlon, and seven members of the { 
flret executive board of the W orn-' 
ea'e Fellowship, formerly known 
as the Women’s Federation. The 
women’s organlssUon was begun 
$0 years ago under the guidance 
s f  the Rev. Watson Woodruff.

Mrs. Hugh Brautigam, Fellow-
ship president, began the luncheon 
with a few words of welcome and 
a  prayer wae offered by Mre. Simp-
son. Mrs. Harry Maldment, church 

-M a r ia n , gave a few remarks on 
tbs history of the organisation. A 
bouquet was presentsd by Mrs. 
Lttm Kuestia to Mr*. Emma Lyons 
NatUston In honor of her many 

' years of service.
After the luncheon the Rev. | 

Simpson conducted the service of I 
installation of new officers in Me-1 
morlal Hall and the Rev. Vincent 
gpoka briefly. A short business 
meeting followed.

Officers for the coming year are 
M l*. Brautigam, president; Mrs.

’ Charles Baxter, vice president; 
Mrs. Harold Hubbard,' secretary'; 
Mrs, Robert Coe. treasurer; Mrs. 
John Bengston, historian and Mr*. 
Herbert Kiecolt, auditor.

The luncheon was prepared and 
■srved by the women of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church.

Director of ‘21’ 
TV Quiz Show 

ired by NBG
(OsntkHMd trsM P i ^  Ona)

had baan considsred tot ths job and 
said h t understood that a  verbal 
agrasment had been reached on ths 
contract between NBC and his 
agents.

Lief said he got the job as guest 
conductor with the Moiseyev troupe 
by ^plying to Sol Hurok, the im-
presario who . brought the sensa-
tionally successful dance group to 
this country.

The conductor refused to say if 
he had discused hie political viewe 
with Hurok or whether any Com. 
munlsts hsd helped him get the job.

Lief also would not answer a 
question whMt asked if any of the

/■

more than 30 Americans in the or-
chestra for the' Moiseyev American 
tour are Communists.
< He Invoked the First — free 
speech—Amendment hnd the Fifth 
Amendment against selMnertmina- 
tton in refusing to answer the com- 
mittsa's queitlons.

Rep. Morgan Moulder (D'>Mo), 
chairman of ths - committee,

Sresided. With him were Rep.
Ordon Scherer (R-Ohio) end Rep. 

WllHsm Tuck (D-Va).
All of the other seven wltheasei 

balked when asked if they are now 
members of the Communist party. 
■They Invoked the First and Fifth 
Amendments.

The seven:
Mrs. Adelaide Klein Annenbcrg. 

veteran actress known on . the 
stage as Adelaide Klein; Bernard 
Oersten, stage manager of the 
Shakespeare Festival Company at 
Stratford. Conn.; Paul Mann, Earl 
Jones and Wilt Lee, all actors; 
Carroll Hollister, pianist, and Wil-
liam Lazar.

Lasar was Identifled by John

Leutner, a former Ckimmunist ott- 
oial, as a  man named William 
Lawrence, who recently announced 
hie resignation as New York Stats 
treasurer of thq Co'mmunlst party.

About 30 witnesses in all from 
the theatrical, radio and television 
fleldt are scheduled to appesc at 
tha current hearings.

Prisoner Diet

ill after work and collapsed In a 
hallway. He waa taken to the pri-
son Infirmary where he was treat-
ed by Dr. George A. Crawley, Chief 
medical officer at the prison.

Bartomy returned to his room 
and’ went to bed. A half hour later 
he was found dead, Richmond said..

Dr. Carl W. Johnson. Enfield 
medics! examiner, said Bartomy 
died of a heart attack. ■

Enfield, June 19 (P)— An inmate 
of the Connecticut State Prison 
farm here suffered a heart attack 
and died Carly today, prisoA offi-
cials reported.

He wae Herbert E. Bartomy, 80, 
Bridgeport, who was serving a 
3 to 7-year term for breaking ‘and 
entering.

Warden Mark S. Richmond of 
the State Prison said Bartomy be-
came ill early this morning shortly 
after he completed his 4-to-12 shift 
as night watchman on the poultry 
range at the farm-

Richmond said Bartomy became

Vietnam Adilo Schools

PAGB M VBH

SKIN ITCH 
HOW TO RELIEVE IT 
IN JDST 15 MINUTES.

I f  ae« e lssMS . T* e r 4l e  b u b  a* o a y
S r M  • « » » .  IT C H -M E -N O T  SeaSeae Iteb 
u iS  b a rs i a z ia mla a t#*: hills seraas, 
t a a t l OB ro a ia c l. Wa aSsf f a l l « r  ec- 
ssma , (M t  Itch , r i a i w a r n . laseei bUea, 
a arfacc ra*h*<. T a S a r a t J .  W . Rata 
Care . Dra s Dept-

Saigon—With United States 
help, more than - 200 schools have 
been built In Uie past t-wo. years 
by Vietnamese villagers and about 
200 more are under construction. 
The International Co-operation 
Adminlitration - supplies -such 
things as doorframes and win-
dow’s; the villagers do the rest.

Quinine was the flrst important i 
drug found to be effecU've against 
malaria, once one of the world’s 
great scourges. |

PINE
P H A R M A C Y

664 Center St.—Tel. Ml $-9814

Dr. .Frank B . Strangar, praaident of the Northeastern Jurisdiction 
Assn, places p wreath on the grave of Thomas Spancsr, 
flrst Methodist in Manchester in a toiir of locaT historical Meth-
odist points climaxing ths annual meeting of the Methodist His-
torical Societies of the Northeastern Jurisdiction. (Herald 
Photo by Satem iai. ■

_______ -̂----------------------

Methodists Hold 
Historical Meeting

The annual meeting of the As- 
socistlon of Methodist Historical 
SoclsUea of the Northeastern Ju -
risdiction which was held at South 
Methodist (^urch ended with a 
tour of htatoricsl Methodist points 
in the Manchester area yesterday 
afternoon. '

Boston — On* per cent of the 
world’s water supply is locked in 
the thick Ice field* thst cover 10 
per cent of the esrth's surfice.

The msstihg opened Monday eve- 
nlng with a dinner and an address 
by Dr. Edwin Prince Booth, profes-
sor of Historical theology at Bos-
ton University’s School of The-
ology. Dr. Booth spoke on "Bio-
graphy and History of Method-
ism."

In the audience were delegates 
from 10 conference lilstorical so- 
ctetlca, and their wives. Devotions 
preceding the dinner were led by 
th* Rev. Lawrence Almond, pas-
tor of South Methodist Church.

Yesterday morning several busi- 
neas end Inspirational meetings 
were. held. An address. "Methodism 
in Southern New England." was 
mad* by the Rev. J .  Rex Shepler of 
I,ynn,, Mass., who is librarian and 
historian of the New England Con-
ference Historical Society.

During the luncheon at noon

W. Frank Mullen of South Method-
ist Church parish spoke on 
"Methodism in Manchester."

'The meeting cloiyd with a tour 
of the local ’ historical Methodist < 
points. Representatives from the 
northeastern states were shown 
the Gospel Elm where Thomas 
Spencer held in 1790 the f i r s t  
Methodist service in Manchester. 
The group vtelted the Ate of the 
first meeting house on Spencer 
Rd.. the second site, now the Ma-
sonic Temple end the site* of the 

i  present Two Methodist churches 
I in Manchester, The tour then led 

to the home of Mr*. JeWett In
Tolland where in 1793 the first 
Methodist conference was held. 
■The highlight of the tour was the 
visit to the grave of T h o m a s  
.Spencer *Methodist pioneer in 
Mancheater.

Shelter Becomes Tunnel
Stuttgart, Germany—Germany's 

longest vehicle tunnel recenlly 
opened to traffic, was started In 
1941 os a giant airraid shelter. 
After the war the CMy Council de-
cided to extend one of the two 
bore*. Three million dollars was 
spent to make the 3.000-fool-long. 

I 25-foot-wide, two-lanc tube, which 
I cuts through a hill inside the city 
I of Stuttgart.

4  TIMES M i l  HOT WATER 
AT HALF THE COST

V

NEW WALTHAM THERMATIC
; 4 *

OIL FIRED WATER HEATER
F A IU L O U S S A V IN G S
There’s no comparison. Averagrt usafe coots lem than $4.50 per 
month for 3,000 gulionti of instant hot water. You’ll fwve better 
than half the coot any other method. If actually pays for itaelf 
while you use it. / .

NEW OIL - POWERED
WATER HEATER

F O R M O D E R N LIV IN G
Largel* familiea, extra bathrooRia, more applianeaa mean i ^ t e r  dcnMnda 

.,Pfi your hot water. ’The new oil powered hot water heatera more than meet 
' the modem need at a fraction of the coat for other methods.

TESTED A N D  PROVED
More than ‘10,000 of these new type heatera have been installed in Lonff 
Island during the past year. Modem living requires more hot wflter. This 
unit actually gi5’e$ you more than you can uee.

C O M P L n E L Y  SAFE
There’s real peace of mind in an oil heated home. Protect the health and 
welfare of your family with oil heating and a new autdmatic oil powered 
hot water heater. You get 4 times more hot water at half the coat.

C A L L F O R FREE ESTIM ATE O F  IN S TA LL A TIO N

Bum
w  *

•  M V *

M l  m a i n  S t f t i l T  M A N C M t S T I A .  C O N M
yBliplitBB Ml M If  I R m IivIHb, RIm m  TR S-1271

THE HUNT IS O N  AT TOWERS

FOR A NBW

stoom i

PUT O N  YOUR SAFARI THIN KING H a M E T , C O M E 

t o  TOWERS AND TRACK D O W N A  SLO G A N .

ITS EASY T O  F OLLOW THE TR A IL . . .  JUST 

REMEMBER TH A T TOWERS MEANS SELECTION.

c o n v e n i e n c e  a n d  SAVINGS; TH A T Y O U ALW AYS 

GET MORE OP THE BETTER THINGS FOR YOUR H O N E Y  

OR YOUR MONEY BACK . TAK E A  TRBC T O  

TOWERS TO D A Y A ND YOU'RE SURE T O  B C  

UP W ITH A  BASK ETWLL O F  VALUES

V

A N Y O N E C A N  B4TER. G e t your official anfry blank at aithar Towert ' 

� tor#, fill i t in, ond loeve it e tTowert. Ono 0( ^  blonk 

por fomHy, eN entrlM becemo tho proporty e f Toweri. 

and tho doewien of the judqei it finot. Sleqem nsutt contain the word 

T o w n , baton words or let*,. Centott doiot nudniqht, July 24th.

10 BIG PR IZ ES!
FIRST F R IZ E — Importable TV Set

SEC.0 R D  A N D  T H IR D  PRIZE-Trsnslstor Radio

PLUS 7 Spoelal Towert G i f t Cer+lflcatet for runneri-tip. 

Viti t Tewert end enfar the Slogan Contest TO D AYI

C o n n e c t icu t ’s f i n e s t  Se l f S e rv ic e  D e p artm e nt S tore s

MANCHESTER
401 lA ir MOOU TURNPIU

FREI a n d EASY F A R KIN O 0 P M  DAILY T IL  10 P .M .

THOMPSONVILLE
R OUTt 5- H E X T  T O  STOP $ SHOP
i [

HlbkLfHPUUr Allt CONDITIONED

\ ..
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Mrs. Ubert Heads 
Local Soroplimisls
Mm. EU^beth Ubert of Bolton 

w«i seetea *8 president of the 
Manchester Soroptlmlst Club Ust 
•%’enlnif. A Joint Installation of the 
officers of seven clubs' In Connecti-
cut was held at the Waverly Inn, 
.Cheshire.

Outer local officer* installed 
were Mrs. Lee Beck of Columbia, 
vice president; Mr*. Lillian Guif- 
tafson. recording seoretarj’; Mrs. 
Ruth Spencer, treasurer: MMi. J®- 
■ephine Munson corresponding sec- 
fetarj-; Mrs. Charlotte Gra.v, direc-
tor for three years. Fully 150 
Soroptlmist* attertded the ccre- 
mon.v and banquet.

Mrs. Vivian Farke of Hartford, 
retiring -New England rgovernor, 
installed the officers in groups ac-
cording to their respective dfficcs- 
Mr*. Ida Scott of the Worcester, 
Mass., club, who succeeded Mrs. 
Parke was present last evening. 
Mrs. Charldtte Gra.v was song 
leader. Miss Edith Lewis of the 
Hartford Hub presided and Atty. 
Mafalda Doyle of Meriden gave 
the welcome; Mrs. Mildred Rice of 
New Haven, past governor of the 
N. E. Region, the invocation.

Jan Linderman of New York, 
actor and critic Who was guest 
speaker, delighted the audience 
with his comments on more than 
20 plays in New York City this 
season. He severely criticised more 
than half of them. ■*

1.6A3.000 OIL WELI.,S DRILLED
New York —'Since 1859 Ameri-

can oil drillersllBve sunk 1,663,- 
000 wells. The record shows that 
one out of every four wells drilled 
w-as dry.

an
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Benton Chats wijfli^^arichester Delegates
Former Senator WilUtun BentonA In UhS plwifCo above, Benton Is

did some quiet cariipaigning in 
Manchester yesterdky in his bid 
for the Democrajti'c nomination for 
U.S. Senator. '

Benton, who arrived will)-^our of 
his campaign aides, had liinch at 
Cavey’s Restaurant with Town 
Chairman Steve Cttvagnaro and 
seven other St.atk Convention dele-
gates. ..

seated fduHh from the right. He 
Ja 'flanked by N. Charles Boggini, 
on the left, and Phillip Harrison. 
Seated clockwise from Boggini, are 
Norman ComoUo, Roger Negro,' 
former Mayor Edward Bergln of 
Waterbury, Ted Cummings, Lee 
Silversteln, Cavagnaro, Judge Jules 
Karp, Ambassador Edward Hfud- 
dens of Washington,-O. G., Robert

'Claffey of Hartford, and Ray Flta- 
patiick of Waterbury.

Dubaldo Students 
Conclude Recitals
The sedohd and final pNigram, 

marking' the fifth annual recital 
given by the Dubaldo Music Cen-
ter, was presented last night In Um 
auditorium of Waddell Scnebl. Pmf- 
ticipating In the event were atu- 
denta from 16 yeafa' of age who 
have studied for periods from three 
months to five years.

They in.ohlded Paul Jubenville, 
'Mary Atin DiSalvatore, Carolyn 
KilMtHck, Barbara Koehler. Bob 
WHlis, Janet Knoweeh, Judy Tests, 
Fatty  Clergat, George Brault, Mar- 
g^aret Wolcott, Tom Best, Kathy 
Recave, Elliot Dddge, Jerry Cler- 
get, Donna Perleone, Skipper Berg, 
Gary Carlson, Wally Irlah, Don 
McGill and Blaine Hyaon.

Also, Nancy' Hublard, Michael 
False, Leon Zapadka, Frank Gbur- 
ski, Stewart Kaiaer, Norbert Sae- 
gaert, ’ Frank Maloney, Michael 
Benevento, Ray Dowd, Alan 
borne, Ronnie« Rickard, Unda 
Wood, Barbara Rowe, Eleanor Ri- 
ker, Paul Shea, Lee Osborne, Judy 
McGill, Kevin Toomey, Susan 
Walker, Joe Maasollni, Barbara 
Gburfki, Georgette Pontson, Mar-
shall Dubaldo, Norman Cote, Judy 
Grant,

A worker bee uiuelly works 
itself to death within two 
months.

Guest Pteacher
Dr, Clarence JonM, president of 

World ^ d l o  Missionary Fellow- 
ahip, will be guest, preacher at the 
10:48 morning worship sewics Sun-
day at the Covenant Congregational 
Church, in the absence of Pastor 
Raak who it in Florida. Dr. Jones 
will take for hts topic "Comiqunl- 
eating the Ooapel World-Wide.” 
He is co-founder of Radio Station 
HCJB-Gulto, Ecuador, known ta 
"The Voice of the Andes,”  with 
headquarters in TalcottviUe.

No evening service will be held 
at Covenant Church, Sunday.

Minor Accident ' 
Bi îtigs Warning

Mrs. Lorraine. C. Strimaltia, ,27, 
of Coventry, was Issued a written 
warning yesterday for failure to 
grant the right of way at an Inter-
section as tha result of a minor 2* 
car oolllaion.

Patrolman John McClelland said 
.aara driven by Gerald N. Coleman. 
18,. of 188 L^dalf St., driving east 
on Thompson Dr.,-and Mrs. Strl- 
maitie, driving south .on Trebbe 
>Dr„ collided at that Intersection. 
The vision of both drivers was par-
tially obecured by hedges and 
shrubbery. Coleman was within 
the Intersection, when struck. Pa-
trolman McClelland said.

Damage was minor to both cars.

CFease t a  SUy in Pantt
New York - r  A manufacturer of 

high-grade sulU is experinientlng 
with a  chemical that is sajlctetf 
to give a permanent preaae to 
■pen's pants. The chsmlcal^sunmon- 
lum thloglycolats, Is applied In-the 
proper place and thrii preeelng is. 
supposed lo  set the creese once 
and for all. v

New York—The American auto- 
moblla'B avsraga length has In-
creased shout nina inches ainoe 
1968.

ATHI.ETE’S FOOT GERM • 
HOW TO KILL IT 

IN ONE HOUR.
If a«l flM S^ jrw  M  back el s u  Sms *•!»♦•». ril* ataONp sentariie 

•iMsh* »n IsfcelMl ■kla. Enwse* bmi«5«rm« U lU kllllas acllwi.i p** ■••‘••c-
rrlsf f'*'*'-,J. W. Hal* Carp. Dree Dept-
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Rec Board erailors Program 
To Fit Reduction in Budget

tha pool and playground periods. 
Other cutbacM, according to the

Recreation Superintendent Jam esfw M  asked, for the v tenalon
Rerdtc'i - proposed 1958-69 town 
raereatlon program, which was ciit 
drastically because of the Board 
of Directors’ reduction of re- 
questM budget funds, was unanl

MORMRTY
BROTHERS

MI Center Bt.
Wn 8-6186

ICHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN...lit
FRESH, NATIVE 3 LEGGED •

PLUMP.
TENDER.

MEATY

SUMMER STORE SCHEDULE:

OPEN DAILYr-SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

•  SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET \
317 H IGHLAND ST.. MANCHESTER M l 3.4278

REMEMBER THIS?
Don't Get Caught Like This!

BUY YOUR CAR FROM "HONEST DO UGLAS"

YEP! HE'S BACK!
’Hontst Douglas" is ^ c k  in parson —  bog and boggoge ot his soma 

old stond~333 Main Straot. Thousands of you bought o cor from 
Douglos Motors and got a squoro dool. "Honost Doug" soys: " I 
know you and you know mt, so rogordiess of your. crodit status. 
Rnaneial condition (good or bod) coma soa ma and I'll put you to 
ridiiig immadiattly."

yminm \ \

ji
G E N UIN E . 

SPRING LAMB

* ' V*
Tender, Flavor 

Tempting

You’l Like This!

PORK ROAST • Fresh, Lean 
7-Rib Cut 

3 Lb. Avg.

Tender, Juicy, 
Delicious

f t

f t

FRESHLY MADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
SPERRY and BARNES -

OLD FASHIONED LOAF u> 69c
Pie-Sliced Apples Comstock 2 Cam 35c

2 29e

/ /

Snider's Catsup Thick Rich 

Welchode Grape Drink "'Tvr 29c
Marshmallows For Cookouts

Beacon Wax
U?- 29c

Outshines 
'Em All

FIRST FOOD
COFFEE -fVeehly Grpund

SUNSHINE APPLESAUCE 
COOKIES Lb. Pkg. 43c

RANDALL'S

-Jt Half Chicken
Countiy Style 

Ready to Servo.

11/j Lb.

FANCY MELLOW RIPE

PEACHES
LARGE PINK MEAT

FANCY

FIEM LEMONS
SWEET' n , 1 ”  V /  ■R l P E '^ V M S  Z x 39 )''
-WATERMELONS S f'

AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, $IDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN WED. till 8 P:M.--THURS. till 8:30 P.M...FRI. till 9 P.M.

moualy approved last night by the 
Advisory Park and Recreation 
Commtesibn. '

Herdlc had sought funds 
atnouiitlng to more ̂  than 8112.000 
but tha' department received a 
Board appropriation of $97,000.

"We have no other choice but to 
reduce our plahned activities foi; 
tha auminer and take even more 
drastic action In tha winter pro-
gram." commlesion member 
Thomas Kelley said.

According to Herdic, the biggest 
program setback involved the 
opening of the Community Y build-
ing during the afternoons. Pixvl- 
ouely opened only in the eveniing. 
it wiU continue that way, Herdic 

' said. He had asked for money to 
pay part-time afternoon auper- 
vlsors but the 8450 was not ap- 
propriatedi "It is unfortunate,” he 
■aid, "because there is a da&nlte 
need for having the building 
opened more hours a day/*

The Commiaaion waa also told 
that, had the funda been allotted, 
tha Globe Hollow and Salter’s 
swimming areas would have been 
open for 11 instead of lilne weeks 
this summer. They were open for 
11 weeks in 1966 but the period 
wae reduced to nine laet jwar be- 
ceuse 'Of the lack of funda.

Herdic aleo said , the piay- 
grounda will be open) for nine 
weeks this summer IqsteiMi ot the 
10 he had planned. TRe Directors 
appropriated 11,280 less thsn what

OLDEMOBILF. GOLIATH
I

i

TESHD  
SPECIALS

’57 OLDS. S3095
S-88 Holiday Se-
dan. Fully equipped 
including J-2 en-
gine.

’56 CHEV. $1395
"210" 4-Door. FuUy 
equipped.

’56 OLDS___ $2175.
8-88 Holiday Se-
dan.

’56 PLYM. $1395
V-8 4-Door. F«»lly 
equipped including 
Pushbutton trans-
mission.

’55 PLYM. $1295
Belvedere V8 Hard-
top.

’55 BUICK $1495 
Special Hardtop, 
RAH, JDjdWflow.

’54 F O R D '* * " $ 9 9 S
Victoria ' Hardtop, 
r a h . s t a n d a r d  
transmiaeion.

'53 OLDS. $795
De Luxe "98 ’ Holi 
day coupe, fi^lly 
equipped Including 
power steering and 
power brakes.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

"Selling and 
Servicing New 

Oldsmebiiea For 
Over 28 Years’* 

8ILVr.R;LANE RD. 
MANC^niSTCR 

MI S-16II
OPEN EVENINGSi

program outlined, include;
One instead of two umpCrea at 

all Rac baseball and aoftball 
league games that had t\90> and a 
reduction In all umpires' coni- 
pensatlon from' $7 to 85. '

IJhe reduction of c o o k i n g -  
clssseS a t the Community Y from 
two to one weekly, and ' boxing 
from four nights a week to two.

Agabi this year there will be 
no archery or arts and crafts pro-
grams, the Oommlsaion learned. 
These activities tsrmlnated In 
1966-67. Herdic also said that the 
weekly roller akatlng lessons at 
the West Side Rec will be ellml 
hated.

Herdic also reported to the Ad-
visory Commlsiion last night that, 
as of July 1 (the end. of the cur-
rent fiscal year), "the department 
will be lucky to have one dollar 
left over.” He added, "We’ve had 
to be Msl tight on equipment pur-
chase orders and next year, we’ll 
have to go along without some of 
the added equipment wc had plan-
ned to buy." '

Commiaaion member Kelley ahk- 
ad if it would be possible .to retain 
some of'the proposed cuts by "ssv- 
ings in the salaries portion” of the 
budget. Herdic reminded him that 
monies under salaries are not 
transferable to other-accounta. - 

Last night's Advisory Commis-
sion meeting was the final ont un-
til the group reconvenai in the fell.

Grange Youth 
Plan ‘Frolic’

The CojUTBCtlcut Stale Orange 
eccepting^

I
'OLDSMOBILE — GOLIATH

Youth Oommlttee T* 
eeeervations for its "Youth Fun 
epd Frolic.” a weekend event for 
youth from l4 to 23 yeara of age, 
at Camp BergeV. in Wlncheater.

The achedule b ^ ln e  at 6 p.m. 
on June 27 and incudes plans for 
swimming, boating. Sshing and 
dancing through.'*- p.ni. on June 
29. *

The weekend te the first event 
of its kind to be held .at,the Con-
necticut State Grange youth camp, 
io ce ted  -iiv -the- foothills of the 
Berkshire*, it Contains a spring 
fed lake,; dining hail and cabins.

Grange members and their 
friends who are interested In 
spending the weekend at the camp 
are invited to contact a member 
of the youth committee of their 
neareet subordln«»» c-rsnge or the 
State Youth Committe.

Arthur Plnney Jr. of Bolton has 
recently been appointed to the. 
state committee, ^w a 'rd  A. Miil- 
t j .  of. Southbury, is cbairn>*n. 
Grace Xigden o( North Franklin, 
a'qualified Red CrOss waterfront 
inatruetor, ll Alao a inember. Ap- 
ptieatlona should be made by June 
25.

TYPEWRITER IMPROVED
8yracu.se, N. Y.—A Syracuse 

typewriter concern has developed 
the 8rst typewriter with a half-
space key. It says the half-spacer 
simplihfs the correction o f. com-
mon errors .made by typist* —r 
skipped letters and spaces or extra 
letters in word*.

Retailers Back 
Year-Round 

Sales Drive
The retail.division of the Cham-

ber of Commerce may not have all 
the funds needed for its plaimed 
year ’round sales promotion pro- 
rram  yet but members attending 
the annual dinner meeting at 
Cavey’s Restaurant last night 
enthiisiastlcslly decided to go 
shead with the idea anyway.

In fact, the lack of fund* and 
apparent reluctance of aome of the 
60 members of the division to 
partietpate. merely seemed -te^t 
strengthen the determination ofj 
those who have already signed up 
to redouble their efforts to make 
the program a tuecesi.

The planned program calls for 
the retailers to participate in more 
than one town-wide sale each, 
month as a business stimulant. 
Those who are partlclpattng haye 
pledged one-tenth of 1 per cent of 
their gross retail sales toward the 
needed 110.000.

So far 28 of the merchants have 
signed •up and sivatal of ikes* at 
last night’s meeting voiced s will- 
Ingne.ss to donate more than their 
share in order to insure the pro-
motion's success.

At the beginning pf the meet-
ing, John P. 'Wlel, executive vice 
president of the Chaitiber. reported 
approximately 26,000 has so far 

i been pledged by those wishing to

Four membera of tha retail tUvialon of Oie Chamber of Commerce 
discussed town promotion during the organisation'* annual dinner 
meeting last night a t Cavey'a Reitaurant. Left to right are 
Manuel Shiitdel, Elmer Weden, Saul Levine and Louis Apter. 
(Herald Photo by Oflara).

NEED A FLUMRER7
e No Job Too Small >
■ Electric Sewer Cleaning 
e 24-Honr Service

WILL R. GUY 
Ml 3-0677

participate.
Upa Pledge

The amount waa upped by $500. 
however, when John Deme pledged 
that amount to promote Manches-
ter as a shopping center. Deme, 
owner of local radio statlojn WINF, 
said that, after attending 'a recent 
conference at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft during which long range 
plaiM were discussed, he is con-
vinced that, .Manchester has ‘'quite 
a  future." '

Because of Manchester's loca-
tion, he said, it is a natural shop-
ping place for surrounding towns 
and these towns as well as Man- 
Chtister are constantly growing.

However, Deme said. "We must 
attract these people to Manchester 
and let them know of its advan-
tages.”

Belief in the proposed sales pro-
motion was expressed Ijj’ several 
merchants who aaid past sales had 
been directly affected by' the ac-
tivity shown by the division.

Everett Keith, division chalr- 
msn, urged participation In the 
program, pointing out its benefits

and Wlet backed him up by quot-
ing figures related to aimtlar pro- 
motiona in the past.

Wlet 'pointed at tha diviaioh’s 
record last year, saying 87.5 per 
cent of the firms paiUcipating in 
the promotion program then show-
ed an increase in business over the 
previous years and some report-
ed increaaea as high as 200 per 
cent.

In the -pa.st, Manchester Days, 
Red Tsg Days. Washington's 
White Elephant Sale and comraun- 
Ity-wide program* such as the 
Children’s Parade, Halloween 
Painting CJontest and the Down-
town Lighjing Program were 
highlightS of-the iwtail.rprogram-.

Several merchants voiced a be-
lief that the division should make 
a concentrated effort a t “aelling 
Manchester,’.’ not Main St., the 
Pafkade or the Shopping Plaaa.

Too Much RJvMry
The concensus was, that in the 

past there had been too much 
rivalty between these areas and 
not enough concentration on at-
tracting shoppers away from Hart-
ford—the competitor of all.

A  call for-gi^eatec^ enthusiasm 
and cooperation waa made by Saul 
Levine, . who recently acquired 
Blair’a Dress Shop. He urged mer-
chants in the town to go on the 
"offensive in promoting Manches-
ter" rather than continuing along 
passively.

Levine decried the practice of 
failing to continue a program once 
it had been atarted, "Don’t drop 
one thing for another without glV' 
ing the first choice a fair chance," 
he laid.

Aa an example, he touched brief-
ly on the division’s "hot potato”— 
the confusing schedule of Main 8t. 
store hours.

Hours Confusing
Levine said he'd gotten numerous 

calls from customers asking when 
the stores were open or closed and 
that becauae of thiq cqnfuaion 
“many merchants weye losing 
money every Wednesday and Mon 
day."

Newly elected members of the 
division's exetmtive committee 
were also named at last night's

meeting. They are Mike Schwairix 
Burton’e, Willard Marvin of 

Sherwin-Williams, Joseph German 
of Ooret Casuals, Gerald Hebert of 
Goodyear Serrice and Harry CHare 
of Harmac’a.

Other members of the. executive 
committee remaining are George 
French, Creighton Shoor, Bruce 
Watkins and Keith. .<•

Sewerage Project 
Slated at Nike Site

CAP Officers , 

Will Attend 
Air Seminar

First Lt,, Thomas F. Walsh,'’com-
mander of the Manchester Squad-
ron of Civil Air Patrol, U8AF, and 
Temporary W. O. Raymond Peck, 
commandant of cadets, have been 
selected to attend a seminar to he 
held at the Ozarka Army Air 
Base in Alabama, Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Lt. Col. Arthur D. Mann, Major 
Ronald O. Farris, Captains Kath 
lean Backus, Robert Perry and 
James Wadlow and 1st Lt. 'rtieliha 
Rogers , are the othcra selected 
froip Esiatern ConnectlcucGroup.

The aemlnar is to demonatrata 
new techniques for Vising light air-
craft in air search and rescue work 
developed by the Army.

The CAP member* will be flown 
from Mitchell Air Force Base by 
Air Force aircraft, leaving early 
Monday morning.

Food and Fun

Girl Scouts Report  ̂
On Shipboard Revels

Coventry^ '

Yolilli to Attend 
New Hampshire 

4-H Conference

Another major Improvement 
proJectAlated for the Manchester 
Nike site was announced today by 

spokesman for the U.S. Corps 
of Army Engineers. The job in-
volve* the conslrucJ.lon of modifi-
cations of sewerage s.vstem* here 
and at theother Nike sites in Con-
necticut.

The government has estimated 
the overall cost at $637.0.50 but 
the Russell Construction Co. of 
Bethany has submitted an appar-
ent low bid of $538,000. The con-
tract is scheduled to V awarded 
within the next week, the spokes-
man said. The work will include 
the Inatallatton of new' pumps and 
piping and improvements on exist-
ing leaching flelds.

The project is the third of the | seven years, 
spring for the local Nike area.
T hi Conyers Construction Co. of 
21 Tollaiid Tpke. is currently un-
dertaking a costly buildings and 
grounds project, and the Rogers,
Bennett and Meade firm of Sey-
mour will build a $6,800 athletic 
Held here neat month.

Clifford Anderaon of (Coventry, a 
17-year-old Windham High School 
junior, wlil be among 16 junior 
leaders of 4-H who will attend a 
course in club leadership at the 
University of New Hampshire next 
week.

The youth, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin T. Anderson of T^wi* 
Hill Rd. Coventry, is a junior 
leader of the "Baa and Cackle 
4-H club which specializes in sheep 
and chickens.
■ All the youths will study at the 
4-H Youth Citizenship Conference 
at the university from Monday 
through Thuraaay. 'The conference 
is designed to give junior leaders 
training in camp counselling, gar-
dening. recreational arts, agricul 
tural subjects and other areas in 
which the leaders will work with 
their clubs.

They will be accompanied by 
Owen S. Trask, extension service 
4-H specialiat, and Gail Cook of 
Stratford, a summer assistant in 
the state 4-H office at the Unlver- 
siy of Connecticut.
■ _Laat year Clitford..won a  white 
ribbon in vegetable judging at the 
National 4-H competition held at 
Springfield, 111. He and a girl i»p- 
resented Connecticut in this con-
test. Clifford has been In 4-H for

Mary Anna Aronson and Judy^ 
HllinakI, two of the Girt Scouts bf 
Troop 1 now touring-Europe, have 
reported on the 6r*t days on board 
the liner, ’Ttalla. The report, 
dated Plymouth, England, Jtlne 15, 
begins:
• "What kind of * day waa it?  It 

waa June 6, a day like all days ex-
cept for the fact that 17 Manches-
ter girls were on their way to Eu-
rope. As the bus approached the 
pier in New York C!lty, wa saw our 
Jwo years of hard work, planning 
and dreaming, becoming a reality. 
After checking through customs 
and pushing our way through 
crowds, we 6nally arrived at our 
cabins only to find friends and 
relaUvea ^ving last minute in-
structions and best wishes. As sail-
ing time (midnight) neared, the 
gaiigplanka were lifted, the band 
played farewell and the ship moved 
slowly out of the harbor, passing 
the Statue of Liberty, a symbol of 
the friendship between our mation 
and the foreign nations we will 
visit.

First Thoaghts of Food
"The ship proved to be exciting 

from the very beginning. Our first 
thoughts were of food, and the 
"lUlla” has the beat. Many of the 
meals are prepared in the old (ter-- 
man tradition and are very tasty 
and appealing. Othera, such as ox 
tongue and calf’s brain proved to 
be rhallenging.

"The ship offers numerous activ-
ities, movies in the morning, swimr 
ming in the afternoon, and dancing 
in the evening. About four in the 
afternoon, many of ua •could be 
found in the gymnasium working 
off the delicious German cooking.

""Each e-venlng offers new and 
exciting experiences. A Bavarian 
beer part.v, held in the traditional 
German style, was very amusing, 
especiall.v when "Mr. Italia” was 
chosen as the man with the best- 
lookln); knees. Song feats, water 
ballets, and the choosing of "Miss 
Italia" added to the enjoyment of 
the voyage.

Birthday Celebrated
"On- Monday, June 9, a party 

Was held in honor of Sandfa Star- { 
re tt’s 17th birthday. Sandy waa' 
very surprised to see party hale, a 
band playing "Happ.v Birthday" 
and a beautiful flowered cake.

Another mealtime aurpriaa waa 
th4 farewell dinner for nil those 
leaving- the ship at Plymouth, 
England. Th4 turkey dinner waa 
delicious and tha champagne waa 
a pleasant first for many of ua. - 

"On Sunday, June 16, we ar-
rived at Plymouth full of sleep, 
sunshine, seasick pills and/ mem-
ories of the friends and wonder-
ful times we had on the ItallA"

Korea Goee Phonetic
Korea — The Republic o^ Korea 

has directed that all Govesnment 
documents must be written in 
Korean phonetic script liuitead of 
in Chinese ^characters. Korea aim- 
ptined its writing into Japanese 
script In 1443, but Japanese 
characters were used during the 
Japanese occuption. After world 
II the American Military Govern-
ment returned primary-school In-
struction to phonetics.

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY, 9 A.M. 

ORANGE HALL
MANCHESTER ORANOB

•I Sw

BIGGEST CRANE
San Francisco — The United 

States Naval Shipyard at San 
Francisco boasts the largest and 
most powerful bridge crane in the 
world. It can lift 450 ton* 18 
stories.

R e p u b lic
OAS CONV8ISION lURNIR

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
0*7* M  AC 6  CaU

Ntghta Plus Parts
TEU  Ml 8-6488

NOW ON DISPLAY AT 
MANCHESTER OAS CO.

Co.
$'-0826

"Quality Spenka for IteeU"

Royalty Hooting
82 OAK ST__MI S-fl

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t. MI 9-9814

FREE DELIVERY

O t »

N

Use This Handy 
Couponand 

Save

ROEBUCK AND CO

This

^ o r t h. 2̂5

When you’re cooking out, count 

Pep«-Cola in. Today’i  Pepri, 

reduced in calorie*, is the light 
refrisshment. Nevw heavy. Never 

too sweet. Refresh without filling.

Buy several carton*. Have 

plenty of Pepei for all your 

get-together* outdoors or in.

CONSOLE
SEWING
MACHINE
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Lawson to Play 
Bells at Trinity

Ju nM  R. Lawaon. carlHonnaur of 
the Rockefeller Memorial Cfcapel 
a t the Univenlty of ChieacOi will 
present a concert at Trinity Col* 
fere Wedneeday, at 7:15 p.m.

This will be the first in Trinity’s 
annua) summer series of carillon 
concerts, and Is open to the public 
without charge. Parking space is 
made available, and a guided tour 
of the Chapel Is offered after the 
concert.

The 72-bell Laura Spelman 
Rockefeller Memoriai Carillon over 
which Lawson presides In Chicago 
It the second largest carillon In the 
world.

An active carillonneur sice 1941, 
Lawson has held his present posi-
tion since 1953. Recently he was 
commissioned to play dally con-
certs during July and August on 
the "Carillon Americana," a new 
electronic carillon installed at the 
atican Pavilion of the Rrussels 
World's Fair.

On July 4, which.has been desig-
nated United States National Day 
a t the Fair, Lawson will present 
the world premiere of "Suite for 
Carillon" by Joseph J .  McGrath, 
organist of the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception. Syracuse. 
N.Y.

Lawson was graduated from the 
University of ^ Ic a g o . and after 
holding a number of carillon posts 
left for study in Europe In 1948. 
Before returning to America he 
studied tn._ England the ancient 
English art of ehange ringing. He 
was riected.'-i^member of the Sus-
ses County. Aesocistion of Change 
Ringers, and is at the moment the 
only American carillonneur who 
la also a trained change ringer.

His concert on Trinity's 30-bell 
Rlumb Memorial Carillon will in-
clude "Fantasy on Peals and 
Changes," Handel’s "Tunes for a 
Muaical Clock,’’ a  number of Folk 
tunes and Schumann's ‘The Little 
Reaper’s  Bong."

Pack 14*, Nathan Hals School 
held thMr outing at Center 
Springs r ^ k .

Webclos badges were presented 
to Michael Misseri, Edward Ca* 
rlni, Robert Pelletier andC|;iarlea 
Howard. Two . silver arrows for 
the bear badge were presented to 
Bruce Burke; Daniel Burnett re-
ceived a silver arrow for his wolf 
badge. Den mother pins were 
presented to den mothers Mrs. 
Shirley Larson, Mrs. Eunice Ruff 
and Mrs. Marion Burnett. As-
sistant den mothers receiving pins 
were Mrs. Mary Jean  Burr, Mrs. 
Wanaa Staley. Mrs. Margaret 
Burnham and Mrs. Paulina How-
ard.

Cubmaater William S t a l e y  
started off the games with a pea-
nut hunt, followed by a tug-of- 
war, bucket relay, three-legged 
race and burlap bag race. The 
fathers and aona then played base-
ball and pitched horseshoes while 
the mothers psrtielpated in a 
bowling game.

Scout Troop 91 held a-Court of 
Honor, following a Father ind Son 
picnic St Camp Johnson, Monday 
evening.

Tenderfoot Badges were awarded

to WiUlsm-'Cox, Edward Hachad' 
ourlan. \yilliam .Kelvie, George 
Kata. Thomaa Landers and Robert 
WWUell.

S^ond Claaa Badgea ward 
awarded to Arthur Petrone, David 
Skiff and Bruce Tayler.

Star Scout vBadges . were 
.awarded to John Mortimer and 
Philip Rice. Life Scout/Badges 
were swarded to John ur-̂  
banetti and George Walker. 
The following merit badgea. were 
awarded: marksmanship. Robert 
Baseler, David Call, David HaakeU. 
John Haskell. Steven Higgins, 
Gary Kosak. Jason Stansfleld, and 
Kent Wallace; safety, David CalK 
Jam es Fee, Jason Stansfleld. and 
John Urbanettl; personal fitness. 
Jam es Fee, David Haskell, John 
Haskell, Jason Stansfleld, and John 
Urbanettl; first aid. Jam es Fee, 
Steven Higgins, Philip Rice, Jason 
Stansfleld, George Walker, Kent 
Wallace and John Urbanettl sig-
naling, David Haskell; citizenship 
in the home, Steven Higgins. Jason 
Stansfleld, George Walker, and 
John Urbanettl; citizenship in the 
nation, Donald Morrison, Philip 
Rice and John Urbanettl; cRts^n- 
ship in the community, John 
Urbanettl; mechanicSl drawing,

Stsven ' lAggiflS; rbadlng, Jsadn 
Stansfleld and Kent WsUsce; 
scholarship, George Walker, Alex 
and John urbanettl, home repairs, 
Alex and John Urbanettl; Coin col-
lecting, Alex Urbanettl.

Pastor arid Wife 
Attend Conference

The Rev. and Mrs. K. E jnar 
Rask left Vednesday by plane for 
Miami, Ela., where they will attend 
the 7Srd annual conference of the 
Evangelical Covenant Church of 
America.

They will represent their church, 
the Covenant Congregational, at 
the sessions being held a t .thre 
Deauville Hotel.

T h e  Rev. Mr. Rask,..vVul serve 
as chairman of >he' resolutions 
committee, eg -,m- m ember' of the 
sergeanta-a,t>arins corps, and will 
be pianist' for the morning devo-
tional aesslons. He will £eo  ac- 
colhpany the Mlnistcre’ Natlonel 
Chorus on the organ a t the evening 
services.

The Raaks expect to return June 
34.

700 Firms Listed 
For TDC Contest

The nsmes^of almoet^‘300 com-
panies for the Town Dovolopmont 
Commisaloa to contact in iin effort 
to attract new Indus .<7 to Man- 
(diestar has been supplied by Eco-
nomic Development AeeociaUsr 
Inc., in two recent reports..

Econom:? Development Xasoci- 
ates, a, Doaton consulting grm, was 
rctainsd almost p year ago to help 
the Copnntuien n its wofh.

In one r e ^ r t ,d o e s  to. 500 p)M- 
tlo and allied industrial menu- 
tabfurers are lts;.ed with the rec- 
'ommendatiOn that the Commission 
use a two or three phase mailing 
program in contacting them.

In the other report are listed 
over 200 pharmaceutical, medicinal 
and allied chemical manufacturing 
firms that have been growing, de-
veloping new products and sxpand- 
ing their markets. I t  is also rec-
ommended that the same type of 
IT ailing program be used In con-
tacting them.

The companies listed in the re-

ports repressnt two s< the Indus-
trial claasiflcatlohs in a  previous 
report on ‘Tnduatry best suited 
for location- in Manchester."

Naval R^ctriiters 
To Visit Hartford

The Untied Ststcc Naval -AJr 
Arps will send an Informetion team 
to Hartford tomorrow, Tho group, 
hoadtd by Lt. Comdr. Robert A. 
Allan of the Floyd Bennett Naval 
Air BUUon, Brooklyn, wlli discuM 
twe„ofnoor training programa.

The team will conduct Intor- 
vlows in tho Navy Rocniltiag Sta- 
Uon, Post Office Bldg. betwOen 
10 a.m. and 2 pm.

The two programs are tbs Naval 
Aviation Cadot Program and tho 
Aviation Officer Candidate' Pro-
gram, each with specific require-
ments and Independent e f one an-
other.

th e  Naval Aviation Osdot Pro-
gram le fo r students who have 
completed two yoars of eolloga

Ciuidldatoa . muet bo botweon 1* 
and 20 years of age and must be 
single.

The Avletion Officer CandldaU 
Program is for etudents who arsi 
graduating. For this program can-
didates must be 10 and no more 
than 20 yearn of age. Married stu-
dents a r t  eligible.

Flight training is given in three 
stages. P ro-FIli^ t trelnlng, cov- 
sring flight theory, nevigatlon, 
meroTogy. aviation communications, 
basic military and. sthletlcs, is for 
10 weeks. Basic Flight training 
provides 200 hours of formstion, 
cross-country, instrument flying 
and carrier landings—takes about 
8 months. Advanced training, the 
final atage before graduation, spe- 
clallaes in otther Jets, slngls-.englne 
or multi-engine aircraft. The se-
lection is usually left to the future 
pilot.

According to Commander Allan 
the Navy’s flight training program 
offers the world finest training to 
young men Interested in a career 
in avietlon. The Navy apends more 
than $100,000 on every flight stu-
dent during the 1* months of trein- 
Ing a t tha Navy’s "Annspolls of 
the Air” e t Pensacola, Fla.

Water Tepts Win 
Statens Approv^*

'■'*r
Hie town’s public water supply 

at the Globe Hollow Roservotr is 
sefo for drinking purpooos, tho 
Stato Health Department reported 
in a letter received at the general 
manager’s office yesterday.

In reporta received earlier this 
week, the SU U  Health Department 
aliw approved the Veter aupblieo at 
the Porter, Howard and Roaring 
Brook Reservoirs.

The four reports are based on the 
bacteriological and physical con-
tent of samples taken hers on Juno 
9 and 10 ^  State and town water 
officials. The samples w«rs tostsd 
at the State laboratories. Ths Por-‘ 
ter Reservoir samples wers taktn 
from a point 2,000 fast eouth of tho 
chlorination plant ’

CEYLON TA X E S TEA  nm M PT B
Colombo, Ceylon—Ceylon’s gov-

ernment has impoeed a  duty ef 4 
Ceylon cents a pound on tea ex-
ports to finance a piin for ro- 
teblliUUng and developing tho tea 
Industry over a aeven-year-pertod.

H eb r o n

H igh School 
^ o  G raduate 

^ i t i ^ r C l a s s
The flrst c Im , 48 seniors, to 

graduate from the .pew Regional 
DUtrtet I High Schd«| this eve-
ning. -will receive thelrxdlplomiui 
from John Yeomans, chairman of 
ths Regional Board of Education.

•nie, processional, "Pomp and 
Oiroumstsnee” by Eigsr, w i l l  be

Slayed by Barbers Home. Invoca- 
,on, will be by the Rev. John Ram-
say. East Hanqiton; Sslutatorisn’a 
address by Nancy Wilcoj^-^ group 
of songs by the Regional Chorus; 

and Introdjction of speaker. Dr.
Odell Shepard, by Nathan B.
GatchclI. Tile theme of the address 
will be "Growing Up in America.'’

The iwnedictlon will be aeked I chae'l Hudak, Priscilla Joy Isleib, 
bs’ ths Rqv. Herbert W. Dickerson. Earieen Ada JillsOn, David Don- 
Tiie roeesalonal "W ar March of I aid Johnson, Arthur Joseph Keefe,

th Priests," by Mandelaaobn, will' 
be played by Jud> Hutohlnson.

Class officers srs: Prestdent, 
Dominick Armsntano; vice prest-
dent, David Johnson; secretary, 
Marie Bowden; treasurer, Arthur 
Keefe; prestdent o, the Student 
Council. Dsvi<| Hudsk; Valedleto- 
risn, Katherine m is , Salutatoriap, 
Nancy WiJeox. Lynn Harold La- 
Pler is an honor graduate. Na-
tional Honor Society graduates are 
Dominick Armentano, Gene Boy- 
Ington, Katherine Ellis, Barbara 
Heim, John Moran, Joan Mort- 
lock and Nancy Wilcox. The class 
motto Is: Coglto ergo sum."

Ojraduatea Listed
The graduates are: Joyce Ann 

Anderson, Dominick Thomas Ar- 
.mentano. Gene Harrison Boylng- 
ton, John Emmet Dom, Katherine 
Jarle. Ellis, David Robert Farley. 
Jean \Catherine Gagnon. Robert. 
Andrew'sGonci, Irene Mae Goss, 
Robert Dale Griffin, Marjorie Lu 
Hall, Qy-nthia Geraldine Hamilton, 
Patricia Gale Harrison, Barbara 
Ann Helm, Judith Mary Henry, 
Evelyn Ann Herrick. David Ml-

Jocsiyn Hall Landon, Lynn Harold 
LaPler, Richard Gerald Lebcdln, 
Maurice Ell Ledcter, Curtis Leater, 
AUan Robert Lyman. Joyce Thbl- 
ma Lyman. Eleanor Katherine Ma- 
Jeski, Rebekah Jane Marahall. 
John Joseph Moran. John Webster 
Mortlock, Earl Joseph Murphy, 
Penny Jpyce Pktten, Unda Mary 
Ponchak, Lyla ■ Carml Preston, 
Carolyn Annette Rouse, Alan Hen-
ry Royce, Slrreno Alven Scranton 
Jr., Elisabeth Ann Secord, Kirk 
Lionel Spencer, S. C. Stephen Sta- 
nek. Helen Sadie Taylor, Alfred 
Napoleon Vezlna, Susan Elaine 
Wakeman, Nancy Elizabeth WH*- 
cox;

School to Close
The Hebron Elementary School 

closet tomorrow at 12:30. There 
will bC' no commencement exer- 
cisei thik year.

Names of students to be promot-
ed to the regional school a ^ : 
Thomas Badore, Chei;>-I Bames, 
Charles Belden, Bruce Bell, Re-
becca Bennett, David Bromley, 
Paulan Burdick, Larry Butt, 
Charles Calver, Donna Cranlck, 
John Foote, Howard Griffin. Agnes 
Grossmaii, Peter Heath, Gregory 
Horton, William Leach, Sylvia Ly- 
tikSInen, Catherine Marak. Nancy

McKean, Zane Msrcler, Corrlna 
Murphy, Jennifer Nygren, Mertkay 
O’Donnell, Susan Paga, 'Valerie 
Rankl, Robert Rathbun. William 
Raymond, Lee Reblllard, Dale 
Robinson, Janet Ruak, Edward 
Sebatz, Lynne Spencer, Jean 
Strickland, Randolph Vami, Bruce 
Werlbx Jam es Watklna, Juanita 
Watkira, Jeannie Wexler,* Philip 
Williams', Henry Wllaon and Judith 
Yockachonle.

At Library Conference
Mias MarJorif H. Marlin of the 

Douglas Library attended the an-
nual meeting of, the Connectltut 
Library Assn, hfid at the Hotch- 
klsa School in Lakeville Tuesday 
and yesterday.

Mrs. Grayson Ho«m
Mrs. Abraham Grayson,' a  for-

mer teacher in the Hebron elemen-
tary school, has returned from 
Paklitan, for a visit in Colchester 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Goldberg. A/ter a 6-week 
stay she will return to Pakistan 
to rejoin her husband, who is doing 
engineering work there.

M an-eater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebron cOrrVapeadent Mias Susan 
Pendleton, \telepbone AOademy 
8-8435. \

M I 4  Phones 
Set to B egin  

On Ju n e  2 9
New "MUcheli 4" Vriephone 

numbera for some 1,200 customers 
in tha northweatern section of the 
Manchester exchange will take ef-
fect June 29, a Sunday, v ^ en ' the 
new dial branch offica on Buck- 
land- Rd. In Wapplng goes into 
aervlce. D. Lloyd Hobron, l o c a l  
manager in Manchester said to-
day.

'The new Wapping area mlmbera 
are ahown in the tflue tinted pages 
of the directory issued about three 
months ago and replaca t h o s e  
numbers listed with a star in the 
white pages of the Manchester 
section.

Hobron said' itickera with new 
Mitchell 4 numbers and instruc-
tions for their use are to be mailed 
to all customers affected starting 
Monday. Not all telrahoie num-
bera beginning with Mitchell 3 and

9 ara being changed, Hob.ron' ax- 
plained, only those for talephonas 
in certain sections of South and 
Bast Windsor, Vernon and Man-
chester'.

Another change to become ef-
fective June' 29 will be the ahift 
of several cuatomera from the 
South Windsor section of the 
Rockville exchange to the Man-
chester exchange where they will 
get service through the new Wap-
plng branch office.

Hobron aaid there will be no 
change in dialing calls when the 
new Wapplng office opens. T o c a l 
calls will require dialing., only the 
■five figures of Mitchell numbers, 
and those to numbers such aa 
JAckaon 7 in Ha'rtford and .P il-
grim 2 in Coventry will mean 
dialing the complete two lettera. 
and five figures.
' Hobron advised customers to 
check tha directory for the new 
changed numbera to avoid delays 
caused by dialing wrong numbers.

W D BO -18M  
WINF— 1X80 
WKNB—840 
WCCC—1290

D a i l y  R a d i o
EM tora DayUght Tim*

WHAr— t l* 

WPOr— 1418

Tha touowliig program tclMMl-  ̂ **
ulla ara auppUad by Um  radio 
managemants 'sad ara aubjact to 
change drithout notlca.
1;U—WINP—Maocheiur Herald Kiwa 
I -n

WINF—Mu«lc for th« Flrit fhift
*'v?HAY—Planer Partr 

ViX'Cii Becuro Ke»ue 
WKNB—Cleveland re. Tudu  
WTI.-—B»ee Mlllei . ,
WDRC—Tenn. Bmle Ford 
WPOP—Chicato Ti. Boiioo 

4:S6—
WINF—News 

4:ia—
WINF—Mueie with Joe Oirand

WCCC—R ___________
WKNB—Cleveland ve. Tenki

-Ptattcr P a n r  
WCCC—Record Revue

CORTISONE D EV ELO PED  IN '48
New York — Cortisone, which 

WRi developed in 1948 ss a drug 
for the treatment of rheumatoid 
arthritis,' has been analyzed into 
more than 20 fractions.

WTIC—Rnee Hiller 
wfiRC—Tenn. Ernie Ford 
WPOP—Chleaxo Vi. Boeton 

4 :sa-
WHAY—Ptalier Partr 
WCCC—Record Rerua 
WKNB—Newe, Sporta 
WTIC—Roae Miller 
WDRC—Oal Kolb.v 
WPOP—CMca»r> vi. Boiton 

4:'4S-
WHAY—Platter P S «r  
WCCC—Record Revue

B O Y  S C O U T  
No tes a n d N ews

Two local Cub Scout packs bald 
outings Sunday arlth eeokouta 
prices and aararda. Pack 251 hold 
Its family picnic a t Camp John-
son. Games, conducted by Jam es 
Ough. the activities chairman, fol-
lowed tha eookout and prizas ware 
awarded. Jobn JB c ig g s. and John 
Hughes won first and second 
places in the basketball toaa. The 
three-legged race was wen by the 
team of Raymond Overton and 
David Koselol. John H ugh« and 
Raymond Moeller placed second. 
In the road marathon William Mal- 
kenson placed first and was fol-
lowed by WHllam Vincent Barry 
Magnusson, Thomas Kittle, Robert 
Wilson and Jam es Menohan In that 
order.

Following the games, awards, 
and Cub Scout manuals were pra- 
aented. - John Minney received a 
gold arrow; David Costello re-
ceived a bear book and John 
Hughes, David Kosciol and Stuart 
Roya received wolf badges.

'The highlight of the afternoon 
was the graduation ceremonies for 
the Webelos Den. The Great Ak'ela 
and his two Indian Braves,' assisted 
by the Webelos Den father, Mr. 
Vincent, conducted the advance-
ment rituals. William. Vincent, 
Raymond Ough, William Malken- 
lon: Thomaa Lodge, Goeffrey War- 
nick. Robert Wilson and Barry 
Magnusson was awarded the Rank 
of Webelo. the highest award of 
Cub Scouting. The mothers of the 
graduates received a special Web- 
eloa pin in their honor.

William Newton, Scoutmaster of 
Troop 112, offered his congratu-
lations to the boys and accepted 
them into Boy Scouting.

Cub Scouts and their famiUee of

I '

Washing dishot 
is oosy today ***

so's homo hooting 
owr woyl

Y ea get premium quality  
Mobflhaat with RT-98 . . .  tha 
moot eonpieMy effective fori 
oil aidditira in tme today. And 
you get promium sorviee. Aq- 
tomatie detiveriea . . .  a bal- 
aneed paymont plao and many 
other extrao daaicned to malm 
hoeae heathtg f*afly'Mt|r.

Mobilheot

MORIARTY

Ml 3-5135
1 0 1 - 3 r S  Cmosr %t.

^  m m  H i m  Youit m o m .

8 8 I I H

SUPERMARKETS

m O K i  PRICES

K i m ( i o - M o w ...m  S A fi m o MWEN Y O U R  B U O e tT  M U D S  I T  m S T !

P EL M ONTE

TOMATO SAUCE
8oz.
caris

MIRACLE WHIP ULAODKUtlN* *  f23*
HAW AIIAN PUN CH ' 1735* 
CORNED REEF HASH a r m o u r  39* 
WILSON'S CORNED REEF 'L745* 
EVAPORATED MILK n iSH F A K 4'‘Sr53* 
PET DRY MILK INSTANT 35̂
KRAFT S A U O  OIL 
GRAND FACIAL TISSUE 2

ROUND THE ttO C K
FRUIT DRINKS

•neo

S £, 55*
S '35* 

•'A 27̂

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
MAYONNAISE KITCHEN GARDEN

POST ALPHA BITS 
FRESHPAK APPLESAUCE 2 A -29* 
DEL MONTE APRICOTS HALVES ■ 31* 
DOLE FRUIT COCKTAIL 'L. 39*
DEL MONTE PEACHES 631*
REYNOLDS FOIL WRAP 
FRYBAKE SHORTENING 3169* 
BLUE BONNET MARGARINE 28*

BIRDSEYE FR O ZEN
M EAY POT PIES

^99-

23*
MARCAL TABLE NAPKINS 2 23*

3 '^ 35* 
3L-25* 
3't.r25* 

15*
2 3 U

GRAND TOILET TISSUE 
TABBY C A T FOOD 
GRAND DOG FOOD 
GULDENS MUSTARD 
IVORY SOAP tkoATs
LUX TOILET SOAP
TIDE THE WASHDAY MIRACLI **' •* 3 3 «  ^

GRAND LIQUID DETERMENT '1.731* 
CAMPIEELS SOUP VIGfTAILI 2'“ r 2?*

eilCKEN
• rIEEF

SAVE

FIRM RED RIPE

^ r * t
ksn

S“ 7*«

BIG V  SALE!
GET 1 6  t e a p o t

TEABAGS
I wh#n you Dijy

Y :
PIKEAPPIE 
gfMOlUNSE 
VORINIE 

a ii APRICOT

LOG CABIN SYRUP 
RIVER WHITE RICE 
TO M ATO JUICE 
V 4 COCKTAIL 
HEINZ PORK & BEANS 
DEL MONTE BEETS 
GREEN GIANT CORN 
NIBLETS CORN 
DEL MONTE PEAS 
SAUERKRAUT

SAVI
17/

C A M H IL U  

V EGHAIL f JUIC I

OICID

CRUM  
STYLI

WHOLE KERNEL

GRAND UNION

'L73T* 
'AT IT* 

2 "L“ 29* 
7,737* 

2"733* 
27731* 
2'A733* 
2'L7 33* 
2L737* 
2 "723*

M *
ONLY

4 8 TGBpot T g«1>b0s 4 9 /

You SAVE 18*

I

C A RTONS
o n l y ;

S E R V E  WITH KITCH EN GARDEN FROZEN

BONELESS-NO WASTE

Smoked Butts

FRENCH FRIES
TOP QUALITY

Lb. F k g . 2 7 c

lb

FoDD FESTIVAL

• � 0 “ *  „  :  SERVER SET “  2^COOL CRUNCH^EXTRA FANCY

CUCUMBERS 3-19/
I c i  y E P P I I »  2 - 3 9 ^

BOSTON iinuci
TANGY-GARDEN FRESH ,M l.p k f .| r

SS?®

w o o d I a u d s e t

s S  TOHGS

M.

H M T qUAUTV w oob

S A L A D  B O W LS
3 - n

RAVIOU
W i t h  M E A T  

B ALLS

C H E F  B O Y -A R -D E E
SPAGHETTI 
P Z Z A P IEM IX 
COLONNA GRATED CHEESE

15'/, 01. 2 5 4
C H E F  15' / , 01. O C R  

B O Y -A R -D E E  can
15'/,

pkq.

» f 3 5 ‘

HY6RADE PASTRAMI 
SHORT RIBS of BEEF 
SWORDFISH STEAKS 
CANADIAN BACON

R U D Y  TO U T

URIFCUE

FRESHLY SLICED

ZW A N
READY TO U T " '■ : . ’ i . 8 9

Skinless Franks » 59*
A N Y SIZE 

PIECE lb.

M A C A R O N I or C O LE SLAW '* “  2 9 *  cup •

, b 5 9 *Quick FroiGii

-2 5 ^

CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE
3 6  OX.

can*

Gifts for 
Fun in the Sun!

BOLOGNA or IIVERWURST 
HI-NAT SALADS 
TEDDY FILLET OF SOLE 
GRAND UNION SCALLOPS

HILA N D -F A R MS

STUFFED ROASTING CHICKENS 
lb 49*

55*

Meet k StrvG

pkf

2 89*

r e a d y

F O R  T H E  O V E N

YOU GET

ROMAN RAVIOU 
OM PIZZA PIE

Ind iv idu a l
Sisa

00 Rag. 39 /
Valu*

ON
ON

F R O Z E N  
M E A T  or C H E E S E

• F R O Z E N  

P R O Z E NRAVIOLT W i t h  M E A T  S A U C E

LASAGNE

rC 3 3 * 
’ S:45‘ 
p t 4 5 ‘ 
Ie' 45*

IRIPLE-S 
iE STAMPS

Jane is W f y  Monih it
Live n up your salads with these d e licious cheesesi

D U N C A N  f l A V i  1 16 01. 2 J C

AH Plica* Effactive in Coiinei^icat Are* Stisraa Li8te<|.TIiiihiday, June 19th Thni Sltardaj, Jana IJat. Wt Raaerva The Right To Limit Quantities

NaitiiMitr'SIwiipiit Parkadt, Midilu Tuiipikt W. BruM St, Maathtittr 
Opaa Maaiayi TuaMay, l | a.ai^l p.111.— Waiaaadaŷ  T k lH ^ pjar-^tarday S ajii.^ pjn.

i ,

COnAGE CHEESE 
IMPORTED BLEU CHEESE 

GORGONZOLA CHEESE

cup

DANISH II1. 7 9 *
ib.7j|c

With the Purehase of Jop Quality F o o d s ...It's FUN to Save Stamps
G R A N D  U N I O N  a dds tp , t h e , f u n o f b u d g e t �

ing b y g lvilrg you TRIPLE-S BLUE S T A M P S 
with e v e ry purch a se ! It's so e a sy to fill your 

S a v e r Book —  only 1200 st amps n e e d e d . Be 
sure t o  look in the be auti ful, new, .colorful 

Tr ip l e -S C i f a l o g  for just the things you w a nt .
Th e n r e d e e m yo ur st amps f o r these im p o r t �

a n t FREE S I F T S  1 .

AU P r i c - E f » .r t lT . ta A r «  O l j r i .
'TRIPLED STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER— 281 ASYLUM STREET, HARFQRD

. w '  ■ k : i /

W T i V - i ^  aluiar 
W D It O -C M XMbr 

 ̂ WPOP—cwo»o ▼•. notiaa
W H AY-PUtttr Party 
WCCC—Racnrd Ravna
w iora-p . M.
W n c-N cw *
WDRO—N*«» Rtpoftar 
WPOP—chleato ra, Boatra Ilia—

F—
WINF—Sporu 
WHAV—Platur Farty
WCCC—R«e«ra Rtvua 
WKKB—P. if.
W T 1 0 -R ^  Miller 
WDBC--<5T Kolby 
WPOJD-i^^lcarn ▼*. Boatoa

* w S L Y -P la tt*r Party 
WCCC—Record R«rua 

1 WKNB—P. M 
A w t io - R o m  Miii«r 1  WDRC—C>1 Kolby 
! WPOP—Waaworka :i;4»—

W HAY-PUtler Party 
WCCC—Record R*rua 

; W KNB-P. M.
WTIC—Roia MtlUr 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Waaworka 

:ta—
WHAY—Oattlln*
WCCC—Kyentnt Stiiala 
WKNB—P. M.
W n o —New*
WDRO—N*wi Rapartra 
WPOP—N*wa :U—
WINF—N*wa

4 :ia -
WINF—Muile for B rn ilai  

U;t»— V
WHAT—DattUb*
WCCC—Evening Muala 
WKNB-^P. M.
WTIC—Strictly Sporta 
WDRC—Newe Time 
WPOP—Lawrence Welh

U:sa—
WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Erenlng Miiiia 
WKNB—P. M.
V^IC—Mueic by UelaehriM 
WDRC—Newi and Sporta 
WPOP—John Daly 

f;4a—
WHAY-Serenade 
w e re —Erenlng Marta 
WKNB—P. M.
WTIC—Three Star Extra  
WDRC—Lowell Thomai'. 
WPOP—Top ao Time
aa—
WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Muel# 
WKNB—New*. Sporte 
w n c —Grand Old Cara 
WDRC—Amoe and Andy 

" P —Fulton Lewie
I;l4  ^

WHAT—Serenade 
WCCrV-Evenlng Murta 
W KN Bi^ M.

k Bertel
end Andy

1\
WTIC—IH 
WDRC—i  
W POP-Ed Morgan

WHAT-^erenadVv 
5^CCC—Evening Mw

. !'
Lrta

WKNB—PM .
WTIC—New* of th* Wbrld 
WDRC—An»wer Plea**
WPOP—Top 40 Tim*

7:tt—
WHAY-^erenad* 
w e r e —Evening Miirte 
WKNB—PM
w n c —Life In the World 
WDRC—E. R. Morrow 
WPOP—Top 40 Ttra*

!:• »-
WHAT—Murte Now and Tbea 
WCCC—Evening Murte 
WKNB—P.M. 
w n C —Sfardmt Edltloa 
w n p e—R Q Lewi*
WPOP—The World Today

l : i a -
WHAV—Muelc Now and Thea 
WCCC—Evening Mueie 
WKNB—Open Mike 
w n c —Starduft EdlUen 
WDRC—B Q Lewi*
WPOP—The World Today

t:a a -
WHAY - Millie Now and Then 
w n c —Night Lin*
WDRC—Runty Draper 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

1 :4 4 -
WHAY'-Miulc Now and Then 
w n c —Night Line 
WDRC—Ru»ty Draper 
WPOP—Hound Dog

l:*a—
WHAT—.Vteht Watch
w n c —Night Lin*
WDRO—The World Toplght
WPOP-^Hound bog
WINF—New* 

t;ie—
WINF—Bcndetand .1:15—
WHAY—Night Watch 
w n c —Night Lin-
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOv—Hound Dog * ;» * -
WHAY—.S'lghl Watch 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

9:4.1—
WH.IY-.N'ight Watch 
WTIC—Night Lin*
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

l*:*a—
WHAY-Night Watch 
w n c —Family Living 
WDRC—Mooda for Romanca 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

10:16—
WHAY —Night Watch 
w n c —Family Living 
WDRC—Mooda for Romance
W PO P— Hound Dog 

1*;.1I>—
W H A Y—N igh l-W atch  
W TIC—T im *  lor M uiln 
W D RC— Mooda for R o m an ca  
W P O P —Modern Sou n d!

I*:t5—
W H AY—Night W atch 
W TIC— UN R adio  R eview  
W D RC— Mooda for R o m an ce  
W P O P —Modern Sounde 

11 IXV-
WHAY le r *  Alley 
WTI* —.New*
W OBC— New* A W eather 
W P O P -M o d e m  Sound*

11:15-
W H A Y- .1**1 Alley 
W n C .,^ T i,,rte  F inal 
W DRC— Mooda for R o m an ce  
W P O P —Newa 

l l :S a —
W H AY—-la ix  Alley 
W TK —S la rllg h I Seren ad e 
W D RC— Mooda for l\ n m *n e* 
W P O P —Modern Round*

11:45-
WHAY —,la i»  Aliev 
W TIC - S ia r llr h t  Seren ad e 
W D RC —Moode for R o m an ca  
W P O P —Modern Sound* -A 

IS SA—
W IN F , Sign Off

Telfviaion Prosrrams 
On Page Two ,

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Day* M  OC ^  

N’lght* * 4 * 9 9  Pitta Parte
TEL. Ml 8-548*

I don I naad to pay 
$250 to $300 for

I N C O N S P I C U O U S
. QUAlllr HEIRINO AIDS

alien th* worid’t latgeet-telling. 
fineti-quality hearing eide— 
tiny, light. tncoMpieuou^at Hi to $145! EyegUn* and »t‘ 
th*-**r model*. Cam* tn. ••• 
the**—rrdr/f .

qUtN ?T8 PHARMACT 
Pheo* i n  S-4IM

« 4

R g m I  H e r a l d  A ^ v t «

.1 .•

/v-''
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G O P  L e a d e r s  
Split on /fee’ s 
Need of Adam s

'1  (OonttnoM from P»(« On«)

About 43' of th« «tat« chairmen 
were present.

Alrom aald that In addition to 
dlacusdnit the economy, Eisenhow-
er urired the election of a Repub-
lican ronpress. H'e' quoted the 
President as sayinp that Is impor-
tant to the American people and 
the presen-ation of the American 
free enterprise system.

.\dama to Be Issue
In New Vork. Democratic Na-

tional Ctiairman Paul M. Butler 
left no doubt the Democrats will 
make a nisjor- political issue out 
of Adams' dcalihps with industrial-
ist Bernard Goldfine of Boston. As 
to Eisenhower's insistence on keep- 
Inp Adams as his chief assistant, 
Butler added;

"Die President s own conduct 
makes him as morally responsible 
for this improper conduct as Mr. 
Adams is himself.”

Adams has testified he accepted 
Ififts and favors from Goldfine. a 
family friend, and also contacted 
two federal agencies atudyinp 
complaints against Goldfine's com-
panies But he said there was no 
connection and he had no intent

to seln favdrod treatment for Gold- 
fine.

Eisenhower agreed with Adams' 
coneeasion that he ' could • have 
"acted a little more  ̂ prudently 
but said he adrhired and respected 
his chief aide for abilHy and intefv, 
fitv.

"I need him," Eisenhower add-
ed. '

The conaensus among the poli-
ticians here appeared to be that 
Eisenhower hadn't changed the 
situation much—except for one 
aspect;

The President made,, it impossi-
ble for Republican candidates for 
the Houiie apd Senate to disavow 
Adams and still ride the coattails 
of a President most of them would 
like to praise In campaign speech-
es.

Perhaps significantly,' almost 
the only member of Congress 
volunteering a good word for ,Ei- 
•senhower's decision to kCep 
Adams at his desk were thoM not 
up for re-election this year.

Sen. Homer E. Ca{Mhart (R- 
Ind). who isn't running this year. 

%aid Eisenhower has ail the facts 
on Adams "and I’m going along 
with the President."

"In the past the President has 
been good about getting rid of 
people indulging in irregularities,” 
Capehart said.

Sen. Everett Dirksen of Illinois, 
the asskstant Republican leader, 
said in a separate interview that it 
was the President’s determination 
to make.” Dirksen is not cam-
paigning this year.

"He knows Adams best and the

PrfsMent ts confident on the oolnt 
of̂  character,” Dirksen ssld. "Thst 
pretty, nearly states i . ,vO.,

Sen'. Ralph E.' Flanders (R-'Vt), 
who is retiring, also endorsed the 
President's decision, commenting;

“There’s no question in my mind 
 x^nd there never has been—In re* 
gkbd to Adams’ integrity. There 
has flaver been any question as to 
his sbihty and usefulness. I Join 
the Preaioent in being surprlactl qt 
Gov. Adams^-lndiscretlon."

But Sen.-ChikidM E. Potter (R- 
Mich),. fighting Hard for- another 
term, said thst with Adima still In 
office the Republicans face “a 
critical political handicap in the 
1958 campaign.’’ -̂  - 

Sen. Frank- A. Barrett t J R -  
Wyo). w'ho ia seeking r^electiohv 
said he never believed that Adame 
ought to resign, but added:

"In view of the President's 
splendid record on integrity and 
honesty in government, I have no 
other course than to leave the de-
cision in his (Eisenhower's) 
hands."

' Sen.'John D. Hoblitzell Jr. (R- 
WVa), a candidate, made it clear 
he w'as not cheering Eisenhower's 
decision.

"I don’t question the integrity of 
Mr. Adams.” Hoblitzell said, "but 
by the same token we should be 
Just as tough on ourselves in these 
cases as we would be on others.

[ N e w   ̂ F a c t s  
I n  C o jU Jfin e  
C a s e  H i n t e d

New York—About 41 percent of 
the crude oil processed by Ameri-
can refineries is turned into fuel 
oils; the rest is made into gasoline 
and other products.

LY N N  P O U LT R Y  FAR M S
" C h o ie *  Fresh C o n n e c t icu t  Poultry —  D iroct From  O u r Farm s t o  Y o u "  

OPEN W E D ., THURS. on d  FRI. TILL 9  P M -.S A T . 8 A .M ..6 P .M .-M I 9 -8 25 1

SPECIAL
Farm Fresh Grade Medium CORNISH GA ME

E G G S ^ O e H E N S O Q c
^ IK > Z . ..r '

EACH

OVEN  READY rt,DUCKS
s p e c i a l  f o r  o u t s i d e  b a r b e c u e s

Han BROILERS
______________________________ ___________________ ' *

TASTE AND COMPARE—GUARANTERn TO SATISFY!

N A T U R A L  F L A V O R  
AND C O L O R . . .

A M M H I l i l ®

FO R F R O Z E ir^ ^ R  FRESH i l l C E D  FRU IT
-freezing fruit e 
r-looikiiVKtaftM

U S E

Whether you're qwick-freeiing fruit or using fresh slk e d fruit a t 
heme, / eu'll get bet ter-lookiivx to tt ier results with new ACM — 
omf no diKoferbtion due le  natural oxidation.

Protects your work fpr only a little ever a  penny a  pound. A  
4V4 oz. bottle treats 90 lbs. of fruit, yet costs only 80^ .

For Flavor and FrtshnfiStI
S t r a w b e r r i o o

FREEZE QUICK ind EASY kl

V A P O C A N
Ecenoinical H«ln* 

FrMiine Contaliwrs

Pint, 10 for «5c 
l>i Pints,
10 for 15c 

Q uart , 10 for 85c | 
Lids, 10 for 65c

 AMI UO FITS AkL 1 SIZIS

STAHL MEYER .

H IC K O R Y  SM OKED OLD  TIME

Bacon 55
HAMBURG

Fresh Frozen 
Read.v For 

Your Freezer

.  FBE5H

CHICKEN PARTS
LEGS ................................  .............  6 9 c
8BEASX5 .......................................... 7 9 c
LIVERS . . . .  ^ . 8 9 c

DELICIOUS

Steakettes V O G  
Pizza Burger

O U R  O W N  CURED

CORNED BEEF
W ILL BE READY THIS WEEK

R R S T  PRIZE STAH L MEYER 
G R O T E  & W EIGEL

COLD CUTS ^
FRKMH1.Y 8l’.ICKD TO ORDKR

’  F r o z e n  F r u i t s HICKORY SMOKE
a n d  Y e g e t a b l e s

la the rpicure'a aaawer for 
reel hickory flavorMi meaU, 
AaifI poultry and gairfr. A
bee

10% DISCOUNT
o x  12 OR MORE PACKAOK^

IF Y O U  LIKE THE 8EST G IV t  IIS A  TEST

L .T . WOOD
LO CKER PLA N T

AND

m
SI R ISSE U  ST. 
TEL. M l 3 -8 4 2 4

MEAT M ARKET
PLENTY O F  FREE 

P A R K IN G  S P A C E

(Conttaned fmm Page Ope)

at tax records. I'he Treasury 'D^ 
partmehv, ; which woi ’d first g ^  
such a request, said none had been 
received ao far.

Miss Paperman has said-bills at 
Boston's Sheraton Plaza Hotel 
were charged to a Gpldflne miU 
which had an account there. Rep. 
John B. Bennett (R-Uich) is push-
ing for a reply as to whether Gold- 
fine listed as a business expense 
the more than fl.SOO in bills run 
up by Adams'there. .

Goldfine was quoted by the Bos-

ton Record pa announcing hla wil-
lingness to come before the sub-
committee and tell all he knows 

"I have nothing to conceal." the 
copyrlghtid story quoted Goldfine. 
‘T have done nothing wrong. I will 
answer all comtnlttM questions to 
clear the record."

Mrs. Goldfine arranged fi>r n
to her huaoand at

m»wa-
roen to talk 
their Brookline, Maas., home yes-
terday afternoon. But when the 
hour arrived she called off the 
keeting. Openlhg her front door 
a few inchea, she told reporters 
Goldfine's lawyers had vetoed the 
httervlew,

:̂ P0SldontlaJ press secretary 
JamM C. Hagerty' took issue with 
a statement by subcommittee coun-
sel Robei '̂. W. Ushman that FTC 
laws' barring disclosure of certain 
information were -violated when 
Edward F. Howrey, then FTC 
Chairman, supplied a memo to 
Adams at Adams' request in 1M4.

the memo Included the name of 
a firm complaining of mislabeling

by Northfield Mills, a Goldfine 
firm.

Hagerty said'. this Oas not con-
fidential Information btcaiiao tho 
complaining company, Elniger 
Mills, had openly announced Us 
comlilalnt and^nad told Northfield.

Harris said tho White Houge 
argument does riot hOld watar b«- 
cauae, he contended,' the FTC's 
own rules do not allow divulging of 
compiaihta in Us possemUon.
said this la

He
not altered by the

complaint having been made pub-
lic elsewhere.
. Liahman cited a law saying FTC 

Information cannot be given out ex-
cept with the approuu of the full 
oommlssloil,' nnd then only aftey re-
ceiving a.reqtieat In writing. He 
aaid other parts/of the memo also 
violated this law,

Adams has said he telephoned 
Howrey for the information and 
that, while he was Unfamiliar with 
the rules, he assumed n responsi-
ble FTC officisi WBs giving out 
information Goldfino- was sntlUed 
to recelvs.

Polic e Arrest^
Frank J. StranO, If. of 15 Ash 

8t. was arrested yesterday and 
charged with dliragarding a stop 
sign at WestmlnUUr and B. Cen-
ter Sts. He ia scheduled to appear 
in Town Court Monday.

Ronald W. Garrison. 1«, of East 
Hartford, was arrested yesUrdsy 
and charged with threfwlng injuri-
ous. or offensive articles on the 
highway. Patrolman John McClel-
land said that Garrison had 
thrown pages of a notebook from 
a ear and was traced through the 
name on the pages. His court data 
has been set for Saturday.

AUSSIE SHEEP WOOLLY 
Canberra -*� Australia's sheep 

population has risen desplts 
drought conditions to a record 
150,000,000 one sixth of the 
world’s sheep, but the source of 
'one third of the world's wool.

F e m o n

Manchester Man 
Charged in Crash

Frank W, DoQuattro, 2«, of 178 
Msplo St., Mancheater, was 
charged with failure to grant ons- 
half of the highway Tuesday night 
afisr a 3-car craah on Rt. 80, Var- 
non.

State Policemen Winter Smlcgel 
of the Staffbrd Springs iMrracks 
said De()uattro, headed south on 
Rt. 80, lost control of hia car at a 
curve. The vehicle croased ‘ the 
highway and hit an oncoming car 
boad-on. The car waa . driven by 
DeugiM Seekins, 17, of Milo Hlu 
Rdv. Vernon.

 Seekins tuiferod bruises to tha 
head and hands. Both cars wars ax- 
tensively damaged.

DcQuattro was summoned to ap-
pear In Rockville City Court July 
8. • <

\

Loxy HHTimof idoyt coN 
l o r  q u Ieh -'-oa sy  m o d s . 
G o th o r  *roHiMl o u t-
d o o rs  o o d  f f i j o y . th o  
c o o l  b r to m s -s n if f  th o  
toBtuRsiiHl g o o d a o s s  
o f  hom burgors o r  fu icy  
stocA  o -g r i lin g  o y o r  
ch o re o d l. T root th o  
fainRy t o  o  b o e h y o rd  
b d rb ocu o l  F ade o  p ie -  
n ic  htoch i You'R  R od  
OR Hm  ( b ^ 's  f  s o  fiM i- 
e iou s o n d  s o .v o ry  lo w - 
p r ie o d ) right h oro  ert 
FO PU LAR.

SEMI-BONELESS 

T O P  G R A D E  C H O IC E  

 ̂ 4 th  thru 7 th  RIBS

ROAST 1st to 4th Rib Lb. 79e

•B
S U P

GROUND B EEF
FRESH LEAN 

F O R T A Sn  

HAMBURGERS 

or MEAT LOAF

C o o p e r  S h a r p  C h e e s e  

S l i c e d  A m e r ,  L o a f  C h e e s e  

S l i c e d  M u e n s t e r  C h e e s e f  Ox. Pkg.

FRANKFURTS
2 . %  8 1 . 1 9

Capitol

Brand

Skinle.ss

Pork Roast 
»%Hams 

Sliced Bacon

Top Grade 
Choice

Bonrfesa 
Brisket I L  

Head C u t

Fresh 
Lean Rib

Full Shank 
H a ir

Ib

tb

Quality ^  
I-ayer

D o l e  S l i c e d  P i n e a p p l e  No. t Can 3 1 c

S a l a d d  T e a  B a g s  Pkg. Of 48 6 5 c

P o p u l a r  M a y o n n i s e  Qf. Jar 5 5 c

J e l l - o  C h i f f o n  P i e  F i l l i n g  * 2  P k g « . . 2 9 c

• Low, Low Prices. . .  PLUS

WORLD GREEN STAMPS
GOOD FOR FAMOUS BRAND FREE G I F T S ,

Star-Kist Tuna White
C h u n k CANS

COUNTRY
V!EW

FRESH 

CREAMERY^ 

1-LB. PKG.

M a k e  Po p u l a r H e a d qu a rt e rs

Cook-out Supplies
ST6CK U r AT THESE LOW PKICE8

loY b  / l l l c .  5 s    O i l ®10 IjD*
, Bfif d b  i r

PAGE

BRIQUETS 1 0  Lb«. 7 9 c

20 Lbs. ^ 1  # 4 9 ,

Popular
Fancy

TALI.
CANS

San   
Benito CANS

80 CL. 
Table

L & B Dill 
Qt. Jar

FRESHER RY FAR . . . PRODUCE
BA N A N Ar
I.d>ose . Lb. 10c CELERY

-T

Bch. 10c
FflBSH CUT NATIVE v.,

ASPARAGUS ‘ '̂ � 25®
FRESH CUT NATIVE

WATERCRESS ^"19^
For Hie Weekend We Will Have; Fancy McIntosh Apples. Bartlett Pears, Red 
Bananas, Blueberries, Apricots, Calava Pears, BinR Cherries, Mango Pears, 
Snow White Mushrooms and Sweet Juicy Florida Oranges.

Mueller's 
Spaghetti'">21  ̂ Macaroni'*̂ 21̂

H o r m e l  C a n n e d  fAe ats 
S p a m  4 9 c

Mfuy Kitehon Roost Boof Hosh^.. .  . . . .  .^41e

Dhity Mooro Boof Stow . BVa og. 23c—^ 4

2 0  M a l e  T e a m  

B o r a x

ULba. 3 9 c  6 U»o> 8 9 c

B o r a x o  P o w d e r  

H a n d  S o a p

u o m. 1 9 c  I wt. 3 3 c

_ Beechnut BdbV Foods ; ;

^ Strained ‘ - Junior

/ 3 For 32c

D a s h  

D o g  F o o d

2  c « » l^ r  3 1 C

River Rice
> 12 Oxs. 2  For 2 7 c

a l im. 3 5  c

. 1- /   • - 'V  •

- '"" '• -V i -
'I'"”'

 f '

I ”’
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T h e  B a b y  H a“s 
B e e n  N a m e d ...

w ; BoUn, 1538 ManchMtqrM,, Glastonbury. He wsa bom Jun# 2 at the ManchMtar Me- 
.m ^al Hospital. His mataraal grandparents are Mr.,And Mrs. 
Arthur L. Piesrd of Hartford, and his pstemsl grsndpsrents are 
Cart BoUn, 119 Cambridge St., and Mrs. Violet Dion of Hartford. 
He baa two brothers, Keith, 4^, and Kirk, IH. . "

 ̂O 0 « • . o
' Janloe Blaureen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chamber-

lin , 281 Center St. She waa bom June 2 at the Manchester 
Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents art Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Sullivan of Newton, Maas., . and her paternal 
grandnamU are Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. ChamberUtn of Ded- 

' ham, Masa. *'

Richard Dana, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Sawyer, 
Thompaonville. He was born May 29 at ths Manchester Me-
morial Hoepital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cedi H. Knorr of Ashland, Mass., and hla paternal grandmother 
la .Mrs, Aurelia Sawyer bf Framingham. Maae. He haa one 
brother, Kenneth Jr„ 4, and one lister, Lorraine, 8.

Kenneth Dean, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher H. Wollen- 
berg Jr.. 154 Hilliard St. He waa borr May 31 at the Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 

- Mrs. Andrew Dublac of UnionvlUe snd hla paternal grandparenta 
are Col. and Mrs. C. H. Wollenberg of Farmington.-  ̂ He haa four 
brothers, Christopher, 13, David, 10, Robin, 8, and Jonathan, 3H> 
nnd two sisters, Susan, 12, and Petrina, 7.

• «. • * *
Kathryn Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bloniars 

of Thompsonvtlle. She was bom June 1 at the Rockville City 
Hoepital. Her maternal grandfather ia Joaeph Stachowiak of 
Toledo, Ohio, and her maternal grandparenta arc Mr. and Mrs.

‘ CharlM Bloniars, 119 Brooklyn St., Rockville. She haa one broth-
er, Michael, 4, and three sisters Sandra, 6, Joanne, 2, and Carol 
Ann, 17 montha.

JMlchael Allan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Quinn of Co-
lumbia. He waa bora May 30 at the Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Quinn of Willlmantic. He haa one brother, Robert Jr., 3, and 
two sisters, Debors Rose, 6, and Diane Marie, 5.* '•>

V- ' O o 0 O OIjtrry Heary, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campanalli Jr., 
152 Cooper Hill St. He was bom June 2 at the Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparenta arq Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. London, 148 Cooper Hill St., and hts paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campanellt of Hebron.

0 0 0 O
Steven Thomaa, son of Mr. and Mri. Charles J. Shannon, 10 

Overbrook Rd., Vernon. He was bom Msy 31 at- the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandfather is Edward J. 
Kelley of Lynn, Maaa.. and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs.' J. J. Shannon of Pompano Beach, Fla; He has two broth-
ers, Jsmes Psul, 4, and Brian John, 2.

« o o • a
IJnda Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kyasky of 

Warehouse Point. She was bom May 27 at the Mancheeter Me-
morial Hospital. Her nnatqmal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmen Mongillo of Derby and her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kyasky of Ansonia.I ' * • • • •

Robert Nelsoa Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson Aus- 
' tin. 14 >» Hackmatack St. He was bom May 29 at the Man-
chester Memorial HosplUl. Hts maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Morton, S3 Hudson St., and his paternal grandpar- 
enla ara Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Austfti, of Clinton, N. C.• 0 9 • m

James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nowak, of Hazardvills. 
He was bom June 1 In the Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I.awton of Glas-
tonbury and his paternal grandparenU are Mr and Mrs. SUnley 
Nowak, 707 Hartford Rd, He has two brothers, Robert, 10, and 
Donald, 5, and one sister, Cathy, 7.o o o • o

Cheryl Ana. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Weir, 170 
Wells St. She was bom May 30 at the Manchester Memorial 

. HosplUl. Her maternal grandmothei ts Mrs., Harriet Keeney, 
X'S68 Keeney St., and her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Mabel 

Weir, 12 Lincoln St. S5he has one sister. Debra Elizabeth, 2',i.
« • • • •

5Ik-hael Jo h n , son of Mr and Mts. Enrico T. Ruflnl, 34 Ly- 
ness St. He was bom .May 31 at the Map45>e4ter Memorial Hos- 
piUL His maternal grandparents are 'Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar 
Modean. 24 Lj-ness St., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ruflni, 137 Birch St. He has two brothers, Thomas, 
11, and Ricky, 4. and one alater. Barbara. 10.

Paul John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Griffin Sr., French 
Rd., Bolton. He w4s bom May 29 at the Manch.ester Memorial 
HoapiUl. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
S. Griffin Sr. of Hebron. He has one brother Kenneth Jr., 8; 
and two sisters, Mary Ellen, 7, and Patricia, 3.

PHONE FOR A LOAN
B E N E F IC IA L

/ikes H) s ayYESt
Oct cash the 1-trip way: Call and tell 
us how much you want Then, when 
approved, pick it up. Phone today!

Learn up te SCM—Learn IHs-insursd at law cast
MC MAIN ST., 2nd FI., Over Woolwerth’s, MANCHESTER 

MHchall 1-4U4 . Ash far tha YES MANagae
OrtN THUISOAT IVCNINCS UNTIt ISM.

Isom M«4t H i«si4«i>H fil sN iofrMs4io| Hwm
A IMS •! tin Mfti wOm gapyrty re»»sd mIf HPeaipiRd MraiSli i*t4«M4BenH t19 99 •mO

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

TREVISION SETS
Ju s t O n e  O f  E a ch K in d

. $239 

. $259 

. $2$9

CO NSOLES
21— S-553 H OTPOINT , reg. $339............
21— S-551 H OTPOINT . reg. $369............
21— 0-141 GEN ERAL ELEC . , rag . $359. .

T A BLE MODELS
21— 2229 ZENITH , rag. $269.........  $229
21— 4203 P H iLC O , reg , $289...................... $219

SETS^AKE rUIXY OL'ARANTEED*FOR 
1 YEAR PLUS 90 DAYS ON PARTS!

‘ STANLEY BACKUS, Proprietor j

ABC R A D IO -tV
9 0 B U R N S I D E  A V E . ;  i A B T  H A R T F O R D - J A  8 -7 9 8 0

" X

1 T H I$  W E E K E N D  O N L Y ^ ^ B U S

A t P  Svper Markets in Manclmtir - 261 Broad St. and 116 L  Contar St. Open Wad., Tkan. and Friday Until 9 p,

1 /

'

W I T H  P L E N T Y  O F

GOOD BUYS!
You'll be thrilled with the 
value - f il led departmenu all 
set to weiccjme tummer at 
A&PI Come help celebrate t h i t ' 
aeaion of plenty by lavin g  
plenty at A&P thit week endl 
Rejoice at the delicioui choice 
...and rave about the tavfngsl

h a i r y  fAONTH AIL 
. . . M E " i s  n a t i o n a l  favor.tet

B U T T B R  , . c

C H E D - O - R I T  j , ,

( g t l -O -B it  j q t

S H t e i

M u t s s t u  C h w .  ' ‘ a s c

D o m t s f i c  ^ 5*=
O o m H t ic  B luB  C h w sB  sAtAoi

$ U R E R - R I 8 H T - G E N U I N E  s p r i n g  t e n d e r  s o f t  m e a t e d  „

L AM9-LEGS
Rich testing and tender, genuirie WHOLE
iprin g ,  .  .  aelected from  the ' 
country's finett ,lambl ,  R E G U L A R

OVHI-RIADY U M B LECS l b '73« TRIM  -

S U F F R -R K H T -G E k ilN E  SPRING S UFER-RICHT-GENUINE S P R IN G . •

RIB UMB CHOPS lb79<̂ LOIN LAMB 0H0PSls99<

J

SPECIAL SH A NKLE^ S-SN W CED

SHOULDERS
Lean and small . . . economical • i i O B B  b l f i U T  
and delicioui. Here't the w ay to S B r t n - n l B I I T  
wonderful eating at a> budget- \
lavin g price. The deluxe trim DELUXE EXTRA 
gives you more good eating for ’ _ _
your meat money. CLO SE TRIM

Su p e r~ R i0ht‘-O ne  P r ic e  A s  A d ve rt ise d l
FINE QUALITY MEATS GUARANTEED TO SATISFY OR YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDEDI

TOP BOUND OB CUBI

GROUND BEEF
SUPER-RIGHT-SLICED .

Large Bologna p°g 33"

lady> Want to 
SAVE A DIME?
JANE PARKER L A R G E

R A IS IN  P IE  39t
M o ra  J o n *  P o r k o r S o o c ia / s /

Blueberry Pie 59 '
Je lly  Roll ’" “ To"..?"' »w 29 '

SU N NY6BO OK

FRESH EG GS
MEDIUM SIZE 4 r DOZ
STRICTLY FRESH GRADE A

LUSCIO US-PIN K MEATED

W A TERM ELO N
FRESH-DELICIO US

PEACHES
LARGE SIZE-GRA N D EATIN G

C A N T ALO UPES

ALL BEEF HAMBURG 

FRO ZEN -C H ICKEN , BEEF or TURKEY

Banquet Pies 5 V I 99*̂
Chickm Dinners aIJSmd. S ia 49®

JOHN tOOZ «AC
r r ie f l  iraflaOCK HIAT-Nuavt pk6 w T

Fried Scallops

UP TO 
23 lbs EA

EACH

CO MPLETE NEW  

SUM MER C O O K BO OKI

100 Reeipfs - Pir/a 100 Menus 

In  the July Issue - now on sale -

A tPI OWN rURE VEGETABLE SHOITENINO

dexo

BUDGBT- 
PRICED

Lemonade F R O Z E N  P U R E  O O I D  10 g i N S  89  ̂
Grope Juice A t R  E t O Z E N  3 C A N S

A A P  Orange Juice , qt is oz can 29*̂  
Zarex Fruit Syrups

A I J  A n n  r a g e  d r i n k  a  l O CLneeri'Aio rreraration o  rkgs ■ • 
Com  Fruit Syrup iiozaomi 29* 
A& P GropefruH Juice 
Welchade

W om an^s R a q  10c

TASnS lITTR

HOTOR
BICAUSI IT'S A UVI 

W H H l i A V O t l

MH.D A MELLOW 

1-LB BAG

c

3-LB BAG
2.13

C A I I D  Spatially Priend! I  lO '/ iO Z
i w U r  Meat V ar ., Ch ickens. Beef 0  CA NS

EDUCATOR CRAX p̂ ^31
M AYO N N AISE PRICE REDUCEDI QTS 55 
SALAD DRESSING Ju i t  Reduced Qts 49"

8 1 LB Q Q C  
CA NS 7  7

U A J
IV Iar-crest

ALUM INUM
COOKWARE

Extra thick, mirror 
finish, heat proof 
handles.' A  differ
ent item each week 

THIS WEEK'S 
FEATURE

3-PIECE 
SAUCE PAN 

SET 2.49
Busiest pans in the 
the kitchynl They 
nest td save apace 
1-1V6-2 qt aizet.
A  I4 .S0  V ALUII V

CAT FOOD SPECIALLY PRICED

RICH & FULL-IOOIED

RED CIRCLE i H 5
3 LI lAG 2.19 .

• — Riiri iiiif i«ii» meiaiiii I rxiif

VIGOROUS t  WINEY

BOKAR .̂ 'c'79‘
3 LI lAG 2.31

M IX or MATCH
pZ J E L U E S

Yo u rC h o ie e* f  FOR 
CRABAPPLE, ELDERBERRY, 1 20 Z  

GRAPE OR Q UIN CE JARS

N UTLEY 
J U S T  REDUCEDI

T H i GREAT ATLA N TIC A PA CIFIC TEA CO M PA NY

Iin jMwa I. till, tt tMuntti Sit., .(b*  JI 4 • Uli imiin«iu 4 iXrtiw.

KRATT FINE QUALITY FOOD

French Dressing JAR 25
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

Mirocle Whip qu S\^
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EIGHTEEN M A N C H E ffT E R  E VIJN IN G  H E R A U ). M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N * T H U R S D A Y ,

/  AIAEY OOP BY V. T, HAMLIN

i I

VMKTi COMPU-/ V*OUU> VCU, u n v t VBWPB 
ABOUT /  OF TVMNTIETH OM1U««' 

BCNOtNG OOF \ UJXgRV, B6 HAPPV TO 
AND OOOLA \  RETUiag X) UFE IN A 
SACI^T>WA«Ra 
t w e v  c a me

c e m iM V N o r - 
 UTTHIC IBNO 
INSURMOUNTIkaU 

PaOBtEM, 
VWMT A 
MOMENT/

HCRC! AOOUPtSOP 
THESE IN TVfiSR 
COPFEE-AND TH0 tt 
RECOU.ECTK3N OF 
THIS UFEWIU.b e  
UTTIE MORE THAN

PRISaLLA'S POPX'

x v c  ^EBN
T W IN K tN a

O E A B .

7

c u TT is /g  o u ft  La w n  w i t h
A  WAND M OW ER M U ST 
BE B A C K -B R E A K IN G J l 

W O R K ^

S O  I FEEL > 0 0  
D E S E R V E  A

ASV m s r  m o w e r
II

o w ,
TW ANK 

VOU, MOM! 
TWANK TOU, 
TWANK >tXJ, 

TWIANK virtK

BY AL VERMEER
r ...................— ..—.II I

4<rxiwwA

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

w » « o r
K .5 M N

OUR BOARDING HOI

M A 30R, 
ijOQPLE — ifc^ -K A F F /-.-5

IS rfeA isw oR T w y
^  fiAiN^anemisu

\ .*v
J ‘ - V . V;

'  I

19. 19BS

with MAJOR HOOPLB

IT *  N ICE OF YOU. M A 3 0R ,A N D  4 
I  YOU'LL HAVE NO D lFFICO lTy-* ^  

W B VE TAUSHT THB/A TO B B  
O BEDlEN r AND R ESP E a F U L / ^

SAID YOUt> B E  ETCPECT- " 
IN S M E /

n

IS 5 An d  SA lN ^B O fi^H  r  
S/W HOW DO VtXJ DO TO THE- 
MA30R,CHlLt>REN/„,^------ -

in HOW D oY O U tO .A A T O R

v 4 *
fca t» At »»FWl

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

JUDD SAKON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
OKAV, 6US, Hem'5 
VOUR CHANCE TO 
WHACK BOSWORTH 
OIL ANOTHER 
SOOP  ONE .  � '

BECAU8E I ' U  OO THE THINtCINd 
FOR US , S « 5 .  WE BLOW UP 
THIS SECTION H E R E -A B O U T  
5 0 0  FEET O F  IT, OVER THIS
oulCKSANO AREA ••-me
TOUSHE5T SECTION TO  RBBAIR..'

    .*i>7

4

TJAINf.H4.Nl. 0*. 
• itUDyWKBanlaâ l

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
W« wir* Uticht At school t l» t  a  

preposlUon Is not A- fooil wort 
with which to end a  sentence. A 
small boy, Ui on the second Ooor, 
used this scnUnce that ends with 
All of them In a  row: •'Mother, 
whet did you bring that book I 
didn’t want to be read to out of up 
forT"

A  litUe boy oAllsd at a house snd 
proffered some picture poet cards 
for 10 cents apiece.- 

Man—What are you going to do 
with the money T 

Boy (gravely)-^I am raising a

million dollars for sartluiuaks ra> 
Uef.

Tha boy was so Uny and ths 
amount so large the man at the 
door had to laugh.

Man—A million dollars? Do you 
expect to raise It all by xourself?

Boy—No, sir, there’s ’ another' 
little boy helping me.

Better hulld schoolrooms for 
” ths boy,"

Than Qslls and gibbets for "ths
Man." ,
imsa Cook A Bong for the Ragged

Schoola

D a i l y  C r o s s w o i i d  P l l z ^ s l e

Con v f y o n c t f
Anfwar to Previous fHisito

ACBOM 
. 1 Small French 

hackney coach 
T Four-wheeled 

covered 
vehicle

I t ----- help
boats convey 
foods to land 

U tobclliihes 
U Declares 
If Put Into • 

new vBse 
IT Biblical wMd 
II Unit of energy 
SO Persian 

tentmaker / 
31 Master of 

Bctencc (eb.) 
UBury
34 Army 

transport 
service (tb.)

35 Former 
Russian ruler

37 Comfort 
31 Sturgeon eggs 
31 Mover’s truck
33 Hostelry 
31 Mimic
34 TSke a bus

DOWN
1 Clenched 

hands
3 Uninjured
3 Frightens
4 Wh i l e
5 Route (ab.)
• City in 

Germany
TConveyanees

may be-----
or small

I Fruit drink
• New (eemb. 

fotm)
10 Stage plays
UHsndicd
12 Employers
1» Right (ab.)
33 Pressed

S3 Harvester
30 Dry 
SIDill 
SOHalf-am 
It Musical

direction
34 Reiterate
35 Mad 
37 Tidier
31 Affirm
3» Makes full

41 AnglO-SbxoB 
slavse

43 Palm IID 
43 Expunge X 
45 Mountain

I
471
« (  ,
31 SdinaMr (fY ) 
 SDiminutivt > 

of Beverly

“WhBt's my raelpt for gMMnf such fanoy ha Ip? Woll. 
first you briiif .ono husband to ths boiling point e . .  I"

3S Voleane 
30 Marsh
40 Restrain 
44East<Fr.)
40 —  facto
41 Courtesy UUe 
40 lUlien

building 
•0 Cause to 

ferment
53 Legal pica
54 WooUy
55 English river 
S< Greek

gravestones 
57 Turns outward

V/

1^

o r

7
r

j

m

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO a c. BY JOHNNY HART

LOOK^TMOS f
------\ .t -

r

LATEH.WITH THB 
OASeS LOADSa 
IN THS LAST OF 

w e  NINTH,U

4-I9

m \
fT l/r

BUZ SAWYBR BY ROY CRANE

ARE VOUR 
MVO MEN 
WATCHINSTRIS ' 
CMESSKiOVCASE, 
THOROUSHLYf,

21 O F M V n ST , 
O N B-H O URSM IFTi.. 

3  WIRE TAPPERS, 12 
SHADOWIHB CHESSKOV, 

< (iUARDINa THE 
^ M YSTERY PLA NE.

W H A T / aholet
CHESSKOViSCAff
iNiTiDAMCRICAf

HOT AT A LL . WATCH THE PlA N E 
FRO M A P tS T A N C e . X D O N 'T 

.WISH T D  SCARE CHESSKOV FROM 
A T T IM P T IN O  TO ESC A PE . 1
� WISH.1D CATCH H«A IHTHE A C T . _

n k  ^
COULD  

O PO tteV QOkH' 
FISHIN’ IN THAT  
BOAT  O  'VERS 
SYLVESTER!

HOW  ABOUT  RENTIN'  VA  A  
LIFE PRESERVER  OR  A  
LIFE JACKET  
FER  A  BOCK?

MICKEY FINN
S"l^

' h i  P I O N T X  A *A N P m e  7 ALK BP 
KNOW F O tL ] STRA N OE - A - A S  IF  H E 
M IC K E Y ?  J  TUOUOMT H E W AS A C O W B O Yj 

- O - O R  SO M ET H IN G!

^ H O ’M  A RIG H T P U R 7 V  Y  SSS H ! SH U T 
O A L , m i s s !  A U AIN 'TO ^  YDtMt E V ES  .
S i m i  H ERE IN  T O W N ?; N O W -A H D O O

BY LANK LEONARD
THEN T H ERE IS  T H E \  W E U - A N ^ y ESfB U T , , 
P O SSIM U TYT M A T H E ) O F CO URSE. W E'RE H OT 1

MEEKLE

BUGS BU|1NY_____

HOW  ] /  f i f t y  L  
M UCH ^  CENTS  
DOES!BUT  I TAHT  
» 54r  A  LIFE 
r e n t I p r e s e r v e r ' 
FOR,

GUVNOR?

r

rent  THE  OI FFERENCB  
IN PRICE  I 'M SURE  IT 

WILL SERVE  THE  
SAME  p u r p o s e !

A->«

KY DICK CAVALLI

i M T E R R t B L V
W O RRIED  A B O UT ^  

B R U T U S

U B TE N T O  
HOW  MUCH  HE<9 
ENjoymsiT

THAT^S 
WHAT  

WORRI ES  
ME

gisss*aiASM.4M.s»Tjs,a*iia.>,soa.

cSS£u IPUOEDTHf 
PLUG ou r AN 

HOUR AGO

MR. ABERNATHY

YOU SAY THE 
PARROTIS 
s e t t i n g  fi*cr?

0 > o
YEftAND 

SHE SEEMS 
VERY 

WORRtfeO 
ABOUT IT.

V
:JriSS«K«>

WORRIBO? WHAT)/SEE FOR 
A A A KES YO U / V iD U RSELF . 

, SAY THAT?

BY RAl^TON JONES and FRANK RITOEWAY

C3
O

POLLY WANTS A LOW- 
CALORIE CRACKER... 
POUY w a n t s  A LOW -, 
CALORIE CRACKER..̂

CAPTAIN EASY

ID LIKE 70 HELP ̂ 
TRAP rH05B SLACk- 
MAILERS, EUr HOW 
CAM I SET MYSELF 
.UP ASA POTENTIAL

BY LE8UE TURNER
n i  LEAVE THAT TO 

YOUR N GENUITY! T W  
POLICE MAY LEA n d  - 

SOMETHING THAT W a  
OlVB YOU A LEA D! 

lUCK.iA»Y

^  W i  ' %

HAVE YOU INVESTIdATED 
ARAD HAETALS vtTT THEY 
PROFITED FROM TH' mStOE 
DOPE BLACKMAILEO FROM.

WE DID ... BUT 
FOUND NOTHIN* 
T O U N K A N Y  

IMblVlOUAL WITH 
SUCH A PLOT!

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

v mian o mau g / ic x iNt "' hCs  A CMKAP H OCXXU M .'lO lte 
WORKIMS tORHiM SOTHATYOU 
CMinMCH

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

W JOtSaNWAUDFOmCE. I

JEFF COBB

TELLMSd^RE 
2.C 0W

z s~ n  i ,.i ii^Ai!

JO N SS V / C A N  
Y O U  H ELP  T H IS  

YO U N G F E t L 0 W t . .3 IE '5  
LO O K IN (» F O R  J E F F  
COBB!

VWIAT A*OUT;..X *|,SiaiWgi..BUTSIIB 
HIS GRltSANOEAlCAM TiU US NOTMNg! 
VNANI? HASSHE/AN HOUR AGO NEEfOpy 
BEEN f o und  r y  HAS FISHED OUT OP 

THE MEDITSKRANEAN!

BY PETE HOFFMAN
(  I ' M S 0 R R f ,8 U T ie  
\  LEFT THE BUILDING 

V s o M tim M o r

NOT FOR THE 
FRONT, I

HED0E6NTKN0W 
IT BUT.;...TI«YRE 

iXPECTMG HIM 
DOWN THERE I

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N tJH E ST E R , C O N N , T H U R S D A Y , JU N E  19, f9B8

R & c k v U l e - V e r n o n

^ C ^ o a t e  S e e s  A r e a  B u s i n e s s  . 

^ N o t  a s  B a d ’  a s  F i r s t  F e a r e d

•It lookf u  though things aren’t?- 
sA b id  as we would be led to be-
lieve," Vincent A. Choaie, Cham- 

k. her of Commerce secretary, aaid 
yMterday in lootetng over retail 
sales estimates for Rockville and 
Varnon.
, Figures compiled by the Connec* 

ticut Development Commission 
from raporUr of the Sales and Use 
Tax Division of Che State Tax De- 
-ea^ment, indicate that retail najes 
increased more from 1BS6 to 1S67 
tiuin from 1966 to 1966.

'Total sales of $15,291,000 for 
1966.rose $806,000 to a total of 
$16,039,000 for the year 1967, or 
an Increase of 5.8 per cent. Retail 
sales In 1055 totaled $14,703,000.

'Tha major portion of the In-
crease appears in food sales, which 
la also the highest In total sales. 
Sales df food in 1957 totaled $0,- 
420,000, ah increase of $864,000 
or 1 5 .6 ^ r  cent over 1956 s lea of 
$5S3(5;000, ’

Clnoste noted particularly muto- 
^ otlva  sales and sales of furniture 
--and fixtures, which riue 8.7 per 

cent and 9.5 per cent respectively. 
Although auto sales rose to $3,071,- 
000 in 10*7 from $2,826,000 In 1066, 
the total for 1956 was even higher, 
at $3,106,000. However, furniture 
and flxtuiea have shown a steady 
Increase over the 3-year period, 
from $7U,000 In 1965 to $788,000 
tn>1866 and $863,000 In 1937.

C/lothIng sales have also been In-
creasing steadily, although slowly. 
The toUI in 1955 of $635,000 rose 
to $(M1,000 In 1956 and again to 
$713,000 In 1957.

Seeking an explanation for the 
rising sues figures during a pe-
riod of general' recesalon, Choate 
speculated that “ maybe more peo-
ple are trading at home because of 
lack of money to go as far sway 
from home as they do In better 
Umee."

Area Building Figures

Aldoa MUls Tntecast
Aldon Spinning MUls In Talcott- 

ville will be the subject of a half- 
hour telecast Sunday noon In ths 
first of this ysar’a aeries o r  Con-
necticut’ industries.

Although similar aeries have 
been teleeaet in previous years, 
this la^the flrs^ local industry to 
be featurad, on the WNHC-TV se-
ries.

Sundair’s program wiU include a 
nxma film taken in the mill, show, 
lag. the process from warehouse to 
finished yam. Fred Cavedoa, preal' 
dent o f Aldon M Ule,7i^ partici-
pate In a panel diacuealOR on Con-
necticut indiutry, following the 
film.

The program aeHes, direoted by 
Joel Sebastian, is sponsored by the 
Connecticut Manufacturers’ Assn.

Souvenir Program Planned
A program committee hae been 

set up to prepare a souvenir tiro- 
gram booklet of the town’e 150th 
anniversary to be celebrated the 
week of Sept. It.

George Brigham will serve as 
chairman of the committee, jvhlch 
hae aa membera Allen 1-. Dfeaeer 
and Martin Fagan, who will write 
a history of the town for the pro-
gram; and other membera, Patil 
Sweeney, John Rady, Atty. Ber-
nard Ackerman. John Grant 
Jerome Renklewlcz and Vincent 
Choate.

Besides s history, the souvenir 
program will Hat the events to be 
held during the week-long celebra-
tion, and will contain advertleing. 
It will be printed on glossy paper, 
and will sell for $1. 'Hie commit-
tee expects to have the programs

Choate ^so obtained building 
permit figures from area building 
Inspectors which. show that build-
ing dropped off in number but In-
creased in value in 1957.

During the calendar year 1957, a 
total of 311 building permiU were 
Issued In the Vernon Fire District, 
for a total estimated valuation of 
$4,in,794, ’This figure includes the 
$2,000,000 high school. In 19.56 a 
total of 348 permits were. Issued 
but valuation figures were not re-
corded.

In Rockville, 573 permits were 
Issued In 1957 for a total valuation 
of $2,123,454, compared to 783 per- 
mlU in 1956, valued at $1,374,631.

available by Sept. 1. Envelopes for 
mailing will also be available.

V»-Ag Kchool Started 
Oonstruction of the Vocational- 

Agricultural School hai been.atart- 
ed by A. F. Peaalee, contractor for 
the new high, school.

'The building conunittee, headed 
by. John G. Talcott Jr., auoceasful- 
ly negotiated with the firm to con-
struct the Vo-Ag school within Uie 
$140,000 grimt provided by the 
state. 'The school will not be ready 
by September, hoWever, because 
of a delay in gctt'ng a contract 
at a low enough price. -

Camp Bus Schedule 
'The following -bus achedule has 

been announced for girls who will 
attend the Girl Scout and Brownie 
Pinnacle Day Camp June 23 
through July 18.

IntermedlaU Scouts, June 23: 
8:40 a.m. from old Dobsonville 
School; 8:43 Vernon Center

Church; 'B:60 comer West' and 
Union BU.; 8:56 Tdeott Park: 9 
format 'Town Farm. Return trip: 
3:45 p.m. leave camp; 4 p.m. Tal-
cott Park;' and 4:15 Old Dobson- 
vtlle School. BUich child must bring 
a medical form and the balance of 
the camp fee.

Reoepttea for Paetor 
A  public reception wtU be .held 

In the Talcottville Congregational 
Church parlors tonight for the 
Rev. Robert K. Shtmoda and hta 
family. 'The reception for the paa- 
tor, who came here in Fshniary, 
will open at 8 p.m. with a  muaical 
program. RefreShmenta will be 
aerved.

Degfo* Anxillary Notea 
The next meeting o f the Ameri-

can Legion Auxiliary will be held 
June 25 at 8 p.m. ' in OAR Hall. 
Delegatee to the State Convention 
and their altematee will be elect-
ed. -

At the Fourth District meeting 
held recently. It was announced 
that the local unit won the Dis-
trict award for Its history. The 
next meeting of the Fourth Dis-
trict is scheduled for July l3 "st 
the Legion Home in Somers.

The next visit to Newington 
Veterane Hospital la planned for 
July' ip, Mrs. Pauline Bury, re-
habilitation chairman, has an-
nounced.

A  picnic for all boys snd girls 
who helped the Auxiliary sell pop-

Siea this year will be held soon at 
ienry Park. Prizes will be given 

to the boy and girl who sold the 
most popples.

Drivers Arrested 
Harry U Hawkins, 19, of 58 

Mountain St., was arrested at 6 
p.m. yeeterday on Union St. and 
charged with operating an unreg-
istered motor vehicle and failure 
to obtain a Connecticut operator’s 
license. Court date was set for 
June 30.

Donald D. Reed. 24. of 24 Tal-
cott Ave., was arrested at '7:30 
s.m. today and charged with pass-
ing a atop sign at Orchard and 
Union Sta:. and failure to carry 
registratlom Court date was set 
for July 7 and a $12 bond posted. 

Teen Canteens Bet 
A Teen (Canteen will be held to-

day at 7:80 p.m. at the iaK|i Car-
riage House, It was announced 
today.

A  second Teeii Canteen will be 
held Bsturday night at Vernon 
Grange Hall when officers will he 
elected and bylaw* adopted.

Dr. Besser at WATBS
Dr. Edward Besser of Manches-

ter will show a film on cancer at 
a m e e t i n g  o f the Rockville 
WATES toiught at 8 p.m. In the 
Koscluszko Club. .

Hospital Notes
Admitted . yesterday: Linda 

Carey, 231 South St.; Groce Ker- 
klns, Broad Brook.

Dtacharged yesterday: P a u l  
Hlasny, S Middle Butcher Rd.; 
Carl 'iVler, 6 Washington St, Ver-
non.

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Jamieson, 65 
Prospect St.r a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Ortyl, 6 Thompsoti' 
Ct.

Vernon and Talcottville new-a la 
handled through the Herald's 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont 6-3186.

¥fhitohouM Bros.
PAINTING and 
DECORATING
Intvrior oild Exterior

Fully insu r ^  
Guaranteed 

Woritmonship 
Phone Ml 3-0110

Wfiat ARE Bifocals ?

Double tensed or bifocal spec-
tacles are a marvelous scientific 
device which enable you to see 
clearly both near and far, after 
yonr eyes have lost their na-
tural, youthful power to sea 
well et all distances.

So, if you ere over 45, maybe 
a pair of bifocals can make your 
eyes feel "under 25."

U NIO N

O P T IC A L
785 MAIN ST.—MI 9-3128

Come In and have your glassea 
cleaned and adjusted cheerfully 
at no charge to you. Be wise, 
care for your eyes.

C.W.A.G.F.
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S P E C I A L  
i S < 0 F F

m C K M E  O F lO B  ^ Q4

.TETLEY TEA BAGS

SH URH NE

EVAPORATED
MILK

Cans 79c
GRO U N D TO ORDER

Shurfine COFFEE > 8 1 ' 

^CHOCOUTE SYRUP
2  39"

WHEATIES p'! 2 7

FRESH
FRUITS, VEGETABLES

FA N jCY C A LIF O R N IA

W O K D ER

PEPPERS

Lb. 25c
F A N CY

Beauty Plums 2 Lbs. 49c

GEN UINE SPRIN G

LAMB LEGS 
Lb. 69c

BEEF RIB RO AST u 69c
4th to 7th RIR

■
' f■

R l l  END

PORK RO AST 55c
CHICKEN PARTS

BREASTS . . . . . .  lb . 79c
LEGS ... ..............lb. S t i:

TOINATOES

ii

tlx "'';: -i'ix'xixx

We Give Ooasumera 
Preflt-Sharing Stamp*

AN INVITATION TO 
THE GOOD PEOPLE

iBUSi

OUR NEIGHBORS^ 
OF MANCHESTER!

1150 Burnside A v * ,  East Hartford
Only a few short minutes from your home!

Q A U OPEN IN G C aEBR A T IO N  

NOW IN FULL SW IN U !

F R E E  G IF T S  F O R  A L L !
Children must t>Gs|iccompanled by an adult.

YO U H A VE NEVER 

SEEN A  SUPERM AR. 

KET LIKE THIS —  

A N YW HERE!

Never before have you seen 
such elegant good taste in in-
terior design. From the warm 
(Jork Tile floor to the gay, 
multi-colored ceiling. Top 
Notch Foods Is a delight to 
behold. You’ll have to see it 
to ' believe a supermarket 
could be so breathtakingly 
beautiful.

N aver hove peapla 

been sa friendly —  

quality sa h i g h  —  

prices sa law . . . and 

sarviea so complete!

Breathtaking Decor 
* Kaairst Paridng In State 

Air-Conditioned 
Courtesy Booth 
Checks Cashed Free! 
Bundle Carrj'Ing Servire 
Magic Doors 
'Tremendous Selectlnn 
Case Goods Discount 
And So Many More!.

^   

Extra Long Hours!

We’re open 9 to 9, Tuesdaya 
through Fridays so the one- 
car family can shop after 
supper. Regular personnel 
on hand at all times.

Set of 2
Individual Casseroles

LESS ’THAN A MIIJS FROM' 
THE EAST HARTFORD UNE. 
TOP NOTCH POODS AND A 
COMPLETELY NEW ADVEN-
TURE IN FOOD SHOPPING 
AWAIT YOU. JUST WAIT T liX  
YOU SEE IT! YOU'WILL FIND 
A  SUPERMARKET OF UNS17R- 
PASSED ELEGANCE, FEATUR- 
INO THE FINEST FOODS AT 
THE LOWEST PRICES

FOR A REAL S H O P P I N G  
THRILL COME IN DURING OUR 
GRAND OPENING CELEBRA- 
’tlON AND SEE FOR YOUR-
SELF. WE KNOW YOU’LL 
WANT TO MAKE TOP NOTCH 
FOODS A REGULAR, PUSAS- 
ANT THRIFTY HABIT.

S i n c e r e l y ,
Toppy

Plen ty o f Free , Easy Pa t k in g
Ail in front of the market, near the entrance. Clear-' 
ly marked, angled spaces make parking easy for 
everyone! Extra wide stalls mean an end to door 
bumping. ~ T

FREE OFFER!
  ' II III  —Y

D U T C H  BLU E O V E N W A RE
CHOOSE FROM MANY STUNNING PIECES!

So stunning! A real ’ ’jack 
of all uses’’—perfect for 
cooking, storing, chilling 
and warming leftovers! 
And. with Just pride, 
you’ll put it right on your 
dining ttible! Captivating 
china, with hand-painted 
blue tulips — glazed to 
last! You’ll love It!

Start Your Set Today!

llliililllllim HBIilililllllBM

H ERE A RE A  FEW O F O U R O PE N I N G  SP EC I A LS  

W A Y 8 EST  -  F R Y I N G  or B R O ILI N G

CHICKENS
CUT-UP 8-LEGGED, SPLIT, WHOLE OR QUARTERED

Uii!nh:
m
Ipii
# 1

W E FEATURE 

PRIN CESS ELLEN  
BAKED G O O DIES!

Made with fresh sweet, 
creamery butter! De-
livered daily, oven 
fresh!

strictly Fresh Lca-al

Larg e Eggs dax. 47e

Hood'a BrftGburn

le a Cr ta in  69c
H GaUpn,

Mm-mm! Just wait till you 
taste these plump, molst-nicat- 
ed Waybest Chickens, and wait 
yn Itubby secs the low, low 
price! Either way you look at 
it, here’s the best eating buy of 
the week! Lb-

REA DY-TO-EAT 
SH A N K H ALF COOKED HAMS

:• , Tender. tp«ty, lean hams, you'll 
be proud tev-servo . . . and like 

^ all our meats at Top Notch, 
guaranteed to please!

I Lb .

TOP QUAUTY, FAMOUS BRAND

iSKI N LESS F R A N K F U R T S p*;* 4 9 c

ji!

M ax w ell H ouse Co f f ee Lb. Tin 9 3 c

Bu m ble Bee T u n a r^M^^ V» 3 5 c

W elcha d e Gra p e D rin k  3 8 5 c

H u n t's T o m a t o  Paste 6 4 9 c  *

C m m o u  Apricot Halvni, Bartlett K Tall O Q ^r a n c y  r ru l ts Pear*,r.lberu peaches ^ C a n a O F C

^le ^  Full A  C -
r ^ O l i a n O  d o a a  contento Only A  qts. A O C

Many Big Bargaina Not Liateii '

OPEN TILL 9 P.M . TUESD AYS. W ED N ESD AYS. TH URSD AYS and FRID AYSI
.   •

YELLOW, RIPE

B A N A N A S

lb

U.S. NO, 1 MAINE

P O T A T O ES

10 39c
WATERMELON

Red, Ripe, {[• 
Juicy Lb.

RIPE, FHtM '

TOMATOES ^
Pfags. 2 9 c .

2 C N U .

 ̂1
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DUSTT SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Th* BritUh American Club 

lumped on Finaat 135 pitching in 
the flr»t inning lor four run* and 
went on to win eaaily 12-4 l«at 
night at RoberUon Park. In the 
fourth inning the Finaat threw a 
acare into thd BA’a, acoring three 

I on three walk* and two hita 
ut the lead to 6-3. Jim Carey 

had w^ome run and Ken Skinner 
a doubli^r the winner*. The only 
extra baaeiwt off Pat Bolduc waa 
a double by Dana Cannon.

BA’a ..........” ?K 0 3 1  2-12-14-2
Finaat 135 . .000 301 0— 4- 5-4 
Bolduc and Sklnne^.^Morlarty 

(5i; Cannon and Tomilao:
In the nightcap at RobJi 

Park. Rainbow Club maintained 
lerfect record by downing Bill 
tobil 8-4. Jack O’Coin waa in top 

form aa he allowed only live hita 
while striking out 13 and walking 
onlv two Mechanics. Dop Varley 
haii a no hitter going into the 
fourth inning when Tom Gilbert 
hit hi* two-run homer. O'Coin also 
homered for the hrst place club 
while teammate Mac Segar got the 
only other extra base hit, a double. 
Bob Biardl collected two of the 
live hit* for Bill'* Mobil.

Rainbow Club .300 230 x—8-7-1 
'Bur* Mobil ...000 103 0—4-5-5 
O’Coin and 'Whipple; Varley, 

Frcdrickaon-nil nnd Amirault.
Rainout gaTOti of last Friday 

will be played It* follows; June 28, 
6:15, Telephone v*. BA’s; June 27, 
8:15, Rainbow Club v*. Mai Tool. 
CHURCH SOFTBALL LEAGUE- 
Temple Beth picked up it* sec-

ond win in as many night* at 
Charter Oak Park last night by 
defeating Liberty Mutual 9;2. 
Mark Solomon and Bill Bayer 
stroked homer* for the winners. 
'Al Kemp also stood out at the 
plat* with a triple and double. 
George Dickson and Walt Smith 
both got two hits for the Insur- 
ancemen. ,

Temple Beth . 220 320 x—9-9-2 
Uberty Mutual 000 200 0—2-9-1 
Hahn and Wise, Cohen; Jerome 

and Smith.
UirTERMEIMATE LEAGUE

Pontlcelli’a defeated Bantly Oil 
5-1 at the West Sid* Oval last 
night behind the three-hit pitch-
ing of Chria MeNeill. Darcy Smith 
tripled in th* second inning for 
the winners and scored on an in- 
fleld out and Pontlcelll's were 
never headed. Bantly scored its 
only run in the fifth to avoid the 
shutout.

Th* contest between Bantly and 
Nasslffs Sunday has been post-
poned and rescheduled for July 1 
at 6:15. Sunday’s Police *  Fire- 
Pontlcelli's game will start at 
1:30 instead of 3 ;30.

Ponticelli’s . .  012 200 x—5-6-1 
Bantly Oil . . .  000 010 0— 1-3-2 
McNeill and Machia; Manchuck 

and Menditto.
AMERIC.AN LEAGUE 

Behind the five-hit pitching of 
Bob Brannick, Manchester Optical 
dowmed Manchester Parkade 8-2 at 
Waddell Field last night. Brannick 
led his team’s hitting attack with 
three hits. Allen Cyr had two of 
th* loser’s five bingles.

The opticians won the game 
when they sent up nine batsmen 
in the second inning and scored 
three times.

Optical ..............231 200-8-7-2
Parkade ............100 110-2-5-1
Brannick and Ledge; Gallagher 

and Bombardier.

RSox Crush White Sox 
With Five Home Runs

New York, June 19 (A>)— Poor old Casey Stengel. His New 
York Yankee pitching staff was so thin he had .to get some 
help with a trade. So what happens ? A couple of old hands 
give up only six hits between them and he’s won two in a -̂ow

Kid Gavllan, Cuban middleweight and Yama Bahama from the 
Bahamsis went the 10 rounds in a nationally televised bout here 
last night. Gavilah slipped to his knees in the seventh round 
for the only near-miss of the event. Bahama won the flght on an 
unanimous count. (AP Photofax).

Early Lead Pays Dividends

Bahama Beats ̂ avilan; 
May Fight as Welter

Mat Stars 
Program

/"H artford, June 19 — To the 
storm cellars. Men! Women and 
children flrat into air raid shelters. 
For the unpredictable, rowdy Gra-
ham Brothers are coming to town 
to tangle lyith Antonlno Roccj» 
and* Luis Hartlhez in a wrestling 
feature at the State Theater Tues-
day night.

TV mat fans will long rem.ember 
the exciting scenes on their- video 
aeta,Iast wMk when l^die Graham 
made hi* ’TY ilekut with Brother 
Dr. Jerry Graham in a wild match 
at Washington, D. C. Martinez and 
Lopez formed the opposing tandem

' in a rousing tag team match, with 
the pair of Puerto Ricans being 
earried out on stretchers. ‘ Eddie 
Graham wound up hospitalized 
after going berserk following an 
attack by the Puerti Ricans, who 
bashed his head against a ring 
post. He was also kicked and bat-
tered about. Thrashing in agony 
and pain before flaring into such 
a rag* that police. Brother Jerry 
and Bob'jy Davis, the latter’s man 
Friday dubbed the Elvis Presley 
of the mat, had to escort him from 
the arena. .

•The wild Graham Brother* have 
replaced the fabuli^  Kangaroos 
of Australia, Al Coistello and Roy 
Heffernan. who were originally 
slated to face the Rocca-Martinez 
tandem. Promoter Sam Gulino lit-
erally. leaped at the chance .to get 
the Graham lads in here'While 
their aiW TV show was still alive 
in th* minds of mat fans in this 
area.

Two Rivals Clash 
In Women’s Event

Wethersfield. June 19 uP - Two 
longtime rivals in the Connecticut 
Women’s Golf Assn. Claa* A Tour-
nament meet today.

Mrs. -Grace Lenezyk Cronin of 
Indian Hill, defending champion, 
meets Mrs, R. S. Patton. Hartford, 
the 1968 chamfron, in the first 
semi-flnal match at the Wethers-
field Country Club.

Another match sends Race 
Brook’s Pat O'Sullivan, six times 
state queen, agalnat power-hitting 
Vi-vian Bobinaki of Indian Hill, a 
finalist two yaars ago.

In y e a ta ^ y ’s quarter-finals, 
Mrs. Cronlh defeated Dorothy 

‘ Parsons, 5 and 4; Miss'O'Sullivan, 
oustad Uiaa- Jerri fiessiona of 
Farmington, 9 and 8: Mrs. Patten 
•Unfiaatod Mra.> Barnard Kehn of 
Tuaafela Brook, • and 4, and Mw* 
— blaakl bast Mrs. WilUan DooUt- 
«•  ««  Bliarea. fi sad 4.

Modern 
Set in

Mark
R a c e

Miami Beach. Fla., June 19 (iP»—Young Yaiiia BahamaNmnsidered 
a campaign In the welterweight boxing ranks today after belting out 
a aolid victory over the former king of that division. Kid GavtUm. 
Bahama, a 25-year-old former fishing guide from Bimini, took a qui 
early lead over Gavllan in their tel-i 
evdsed fight last night in the Miami 
Beach Auditorium and tlie Cuban 
Hawk, a alowed-down' battler at 
32, had nothing with which to ral-

Most One-Sided Scoi ê 
Judge Eddie ITial gave Bahama 

the moat one-sided score. 100-92.
Referee Jimmy Peerless scored it 
98-94 and Judge Stu Winston 99- 
93 in the unanimous decision. Ba-
hama was a 98-93 winner on the 
Associated Press card.

Bahama, who has campaigned 
fairly successfully as a middle-
weight, said after the fight he 
might have a go at the welters, in 
view of hi* easy night against 
Gavllan. It'll be no trouble '  to 
make the weight, he added.

The win over Gavilan was the 
49th for Bahama against eight 
losses and one draw. A t.l51U  
pounds, he wss just a half pound 
heavier than the Cuban Kid. Gav- 
llan's career record now is 108- 
30-6.

Two Jockeys 
Share Honors

New York, June 19 llP)~Mrs. 
Ada Rice, Chicago sportswoman, 
and two Jockeys, one youthful and 
the other a veteran, grabbed off 
the major share of the honors on 
the American turf yesterday.

Horses carrying Mrs. Rice's silks 
won the feature races at two 
tracks with the richest triumph 
coming in the {23.350 Shevlln at 
Belmont Park where Judge led 
seven other 3-year,-olds over seven 
furlongs in 1:23. At Delaware 
Park, Take Note tallied for Mrs. 
Rice in the six-furlong headliner.

Judge " ’as the second choice in 
the wa’gering, paying $8.50 for $2 
aa George WIdener's highly re-
garded entry of Jester and Pundit 
finished alxth and seventh, re-
spectively.

Take Note also was slightly 
overlooked-at the betting windows 
as Delaware Park fans poured the 
greenbacks in on Ricci Tavi. The 
winner paid 19.60 in finishing a 
length in advance of the favorite.

Garner Riding Honors
Riding honors went to Richard 

Loyd Barnett. an 18-.vear-old 
jockey out of Picher. Okla.. and 
Robert Lee Baird, .38-year-old na-
tive of Texaa.

Barnett was astride four win-
ners at Washington Park where 
Gerts Image ($48.20) won the 
$20,000 added Misty Isle Handi-
cap under Larney Hansman. Baird 
scored  with three of his mounts at 
Suffolk Downs'.

The four Barnett winners were 
Smoke-Me-Now i $27.20), Volcanite 
.($7.20). Discordant l$10.20| and 
Aysha ($5.40). Baird won with. 
Tecumseh ($7.40). Molly Bell 
($13,601 and John Hancock 
($9.20). The Suffolk Downs fea-
ture went to Noble Try at $10.80 
for $2

Sonny Dan ($21.60) led from 
start to finish In accounting for 
the $17,175 ^alvator -Mile at Mon- 
mbuth Park. Cold Hands ($3.10) 
outlasted Swaps-Sis In the stretch 
as he won the $7,000 feature at 
Hollywood Park.

TENNIS TITAN 
Cambridge, .Maia.  ̂(NBA)—Har-

vard won its second Eastern In- 
tercoliegtate Tennis. Assoctstlon 
title In three year* with a 6-0 
record.

Hamilton. Bermuda. June 19 
(yPi—In a finish aS dramatic as 
1956, the last time the race was 
held, Carleton Mitchell's Finlsterre 
won the 6,50-mile Newport. R. I. to 
Bermuda Ocean Yacht Race today 
for the .second straight time, a 
modern record.

The silver-gray hulled 38'4- 
foot yawl out of Annapolis. Md. 
thus snatched the Bermuda Trophy 
away from .lack Hedden's Califor-
nia-owned Good News, the first 
craft to finish, in much the same 
manner they swept awa.v the 
trophy from Figaro in the 1956 
race.

A veteran of blue water racing 
the Finlsterre was unspotted after 
the first day at sea, but turned up 
unexpectedly at 11:20 p.m. (EST) 
last night as the 3ist bf>at and the 
fir.st of the Class D yacht* to 
finish. This was some four hours 
after the Good News had checked 
in at 7:24 p.m.

The, Finisterre victory, on a 
handicap basis, became official, 
about an hour and one half later 
at 12:58 a.m. vhen the time al-
lowances ran out on the only craft 
•still having a chance, the Clas.s D 
Belmore of Southampton. Eng-
land, the Daybreak of New York 
City and the Susan Bradford of 
King.s Point, N. Y.

First to Win Twl<-e
The Finlsterre is the first yacht 

to win the Bermuda Trophy twice 
In a row in the modern series. The 
only other time it happened came 
in the second and third running 
of the race in 1907 and 1908 when 
the schoondr.Dervish did the trick.

Mitchell heard of hia victory 
whUe relaxing with hia crew in the 
St. Georges Dinghy and Sports 
Club.   .

“ I am very thrilled and very 
pleased,” he grinned tlredlyi. “ And 
very surprised. It was the most 
unusual cofnblnation of weather 
conditions we even. had. We only 
had to work the last 24 hours, but 
it was hard work."

The snatching away of the tro-' 
ph.y was another piece of hard 
luck, for Hcddcn of San Fninclsco. 
Back In January hi* ketch. Cele-
bes, caught fire during the San 
Diego-Acapulco, Mexico, race and 
sank after he and his crew were 
taken aboard the escapade.

The Plrilsterre’s bijf handicap 
saved the race committee n\uch dif-
ficulty since many of the’ boats 
to finish crossed the line in dark-
ness and failed to signal Identify-
ing numerals as required.

Many of the 110 yachts which 
left Newport last Satuiday still 
were at sea, hut the committee re-
ported' the following as having 
cro.ssed the finish Tthe, in itddition 
to Good News and Finisterre:

Ticonderoga. Roynno, Petrel. 
Cotton Blossom IV, Black Watch. 
Windigo, Gulf Streak, Sea Lion, 
Nina, Nimrod V, Dyna, Caribbee 
Argyll, Gesture, Legend, Enchan- 
la. Carina,' Sirius, Hother and 
Touche.

again.
It was southpaw 'Whltey Ford 

who spun 8 three-hit shutout. at 
Cleveland Tuesday. Then Cks* 
hauled Art Ditmar out of the bull-
pen last night and the-righthander 
pitched a no-hltter for- 5 1/3 Inn-
ings in his first start befo'te fettthF 
reliever Ryn* Duren’s help for a 
3-2 success over the Indians.

All of which leaves Duke Maas 
and Virgil Trucks, picked up in a 
deal with Kansas City, and Zack 
Monroe, recalled from Denver, 
still sittin’ on their pinstripes.

. Idled by Rain
Second place Boston, eight games 

back, blasted a 33-ini>lng shutout 
string by >Chlcago pitching, ham-
mering five home runs In a 13-9 
victory over the White Sox. Balti-
more defeated Kansas C ity' 5-3. 
Detroit and Washington were idled 
by rain', but the Tigers moved Into 
a thircT place tie with Kansas City.

Ditmar. without a decision while 
working 28 relief innings this sea-
son, was breezing with a 3-0 lead, 
on firat-thnlng homers by Hank 
Bauer and Elston Howard. Then 
an error and singles by Minnie 
Minoso and Mickey Vernon cracked 
his no-hit spell and scored two 
unearned runs In the sixth. When 

gave up a double by loser Jim 
dcat) Grant in the seventh, 

decided Ditmar wps tiring 
and brought In Duren. The rookie 
righthandm.fanned two in a hlt- 
less 2 1/3 ihnjngs of relief.

Mudeat (S-tVNMtQwed only six 
hits, blanking tnes/'ankees on 
three over the last ^ b t  Innings. 
A walk came ahead p f the clinch-
ing home run by H ^ ’ard. who was 
behind the plate instead of »<^1 
Berra, who had an eye test in 
fort to explain his .211 average.

,Bbth Were Hitless
Viq Power and Woody Held, late 

of,ttie A ’*, played their first game 
fo'r the Indiana. Both were hitleas. 
with Power’s hitting streak ended 
at 22 games, longest in the majors 
this season.

Young Milt Pappas (4-1) gave 
up only five hits and two wins In 
his seven innings, and produced 
the lead run with a dodble for the 
Orioles. A two-run homer by Gus 
Triandos. his 14th, triggered a 
three-run Baltimore sixth, junking 
Murry Dickson's shut out bid. 
Dickson now is 5-3.

Marty Keough, hitting his first 
^  the majors, Don Buddin, Jackie 

Ted Williams and Frank 
Izone homered for the Red Sox 

Jensen's tying Bob Cerv of 
the A / f b r  the AL lead al 17. Wll 
Hams ahd Maizone homered in i 
six-run eighth off losing reliever 
Jerry Staley (1-5) that over 
hauled an 8-7\Chlcago lead. Ike 
Delock (4-0) w o^  It in relief of 
Tom Brewer, who wew a 5-1 lead 
Ex-T5ger Ray Boon’eXhlt a three- 
run homer as the Sox Scored four 
in the seventh.

W L Pet. tiB
Milwaukee . . . ..32 23 .593 —

San Francisco ..33 27 .550 3
Cincinnati . . . ..27 26 .509 4 >4
Pittsburgh . . . ..29 39 .500 6
St. Louis . . . . ..28 28 .500 5
Chicago ........ ..28 33 .467 7
Philadelphia . ,.25 31 .446 8
Lios Angeles .. ..25 32 .480 8<4

Ml Lite II
Nansen, 
Af^zone 
wilK Je

.^Real Vicioufi P ik e

National League 
Yesterday’s Results 

Los Angeles 3, Philadelphia 0. . 
San Francisco 2, Pittsburgh 1. 
Cincinnati 6. St. Louis 1. 
Chicago at Milwaukee, . Night, 

Postponed, Rain.
Standings

Today’s Ctapshs
San Francisco a t Pittsburgh 

Miller. (1-3) v*..Xiine (6-7).
Los Angeles at Philadelphia (N) 
Podrea (7'4) v*. Semproch (7-4). 
St. Ijpals at Cincinnati (N) 

Jonea (4-6) vs. Purkey (8-2).
Chicago at Milwaukee (N) 

Briggs (0-0) vs. Spahn (8-S). 
Tomorron-*s Games 

San Francisco at Philadeipliia 
(N).

Los Angeles at Pittsburgh (N). 
Chicago at Cincinnati (N).
S’ . Lioais at Milwaukee (N).

American League 
.. Yesterday’s Results
X.Boston 13, Chicago 9.

York 3, Cleveland 2.
5, Kansas City 3. 

Wssi ton at Detroit, Post-
poned,

ndlrigs
L.

.3 

.31 
...2 8  
. .  .28 
. .  .29
...2 6  .30 .464 
.. .2 6  .31 .4.’HI 1114
.. .2 6  32 .448 12

New York . .
Boston ........
Detroit . . . . ,  
Ksnsas City 
Cleveland . .  
Baltimore . .  
Chicago • » •  ̂
Washington

Pet. G.B. 
.661 — 
„517 8

1 1 \  ® 
11U  ».

Today’s Games
New York at Cleveland—Kuckt 

(4-,3) V*. Bell (2-0).
Boston at Chicago—Sullivan (4 

1) v.s. Wynn (6-5).
Washington at Detroit—Kem- 

merer (3-4) vs. Foytack (5-6).
Baltimore at Kansas Cltv. (N) 

—Brown ,(1-0) v*. Carver (7-3).
' Tomorrow’s Games 

Washington at Cleveland, (N). 
Baltimore at Chicago. (Nl.
New York at Detroit, (N>. 
Boston at Kansas City, (N).

Sports in Brief

Cliff Chambers, former Pitts-
burgh Pirate southpaw, is recrea-
tion director of the Strategic Air 
Command base at Mountain Home, 
Idaho.

Dartmouth’s 1958 football cap-
tain, guard At Krutsch, ia called 
Krunch by his Big Green team- 
)iiates. It Is significant of hia 
driving power.

Billy Haughton, 34, of Brook- 
'dlle, N. Y., led harness driver* in 
noney won for the fifth straight 
time in 1957. Hit horses won 
$586,950 during the year.

Ray Moore, new Chicago White 
Sox pitcher, relieved in only one 
game for ^llir.'<ore In 1957. Sox 
manager Al Lopez plans to use him 
in relief this year.

Warren Mehrtens, who had 
never drawn a riding suspension aa 
a jockey, ia a TsleW' York Racing 
Assn. *tew.ard. . ,

C. V. Whitney’s Bug Rush wss 
foaled hy Bonnie Beryl, winner of 
the 1946 runnlnff of The Oaks,at 
Delaware Park.

f

'1̂
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And the Eyes Have It
Ryn* Duren and his son, Steve, 8, strike a bespectacled father- 
and-son poee at Yankee Stadium. Pop is the. star relief pitcher 
of th* first-place New York club.

Springfield Giants 
At Home Tonight
/p r ln g fie ld , June 19 —' Western 
MasaachiiaetU and Northern Con-
necticut baseball fans are talking 
more abopt the national pastime 
these days 4han at any time this 
season. A. great many fans are 
talking about the Boston Red Sox 
and their battle Iq overcome the 
New York Yankees 4p the Ameri-
can League, but most' o f the fans 
hereabouts are talking about the 
red-hot Springfleld Giants and 
their battle to overcome the Bjng- 
hamton Triplets in the Eastbim 
League.

TTie Little Giants wind up their 
present home stand tonight against 
the Reading Indians. They play 
at Williamsport on Friday. Satur-
day and Sunday, make a one-night 
stoi at Albany Monday and then 
come back home to.Pynchon Park 
on Tuesday, June 24. for the big 
series with the New York Yankee 
farmhands, the Binghamton Tri-
plets.

Legion Wins,. 6-2; 
Clyde Richard Ace

The Manchester American .Legion Juniors pushed across 
five runs in the second inning at Mt. N A o Field last night 
and went on to win their second game in three starts, down-
ing East Hartford 6-2. Clyde Richard picked up his second 
win with a neat three-hit pltchlnga> 
performance. He struck out 11 
enemy batsmen and issued three 
wqlks.

"nie visitors took a first Inning 
1-0 lead when leadoff batter Bill 
DeNcno walked and stole second.
Aifter Richard etruck out the next 
two batters. East Hartford pitcher,
Ron Roberts tapped a grounder to 
Danny Renn and the shortstop's 
throw got by first baseman Chuc4t 
Satmond and DeNeno scored, 

llirow a Oint at Plate 
^Bave Whit* opened the locals’ 

big M<;ond Inning with a double 
to le ft/w efit to third on Rick 
Avery’s sfhgle and both runners 
scored on SKte Marsh's .-triple to 
deep right cenwzfleld. Marsh was 
thrown out at theNjUate when he 
attempted to stretcivi't)ia hit Into 
a Home run.   -  

A walk to Richards andNijn-les 
by Saimond and Danny BanW(,ge 
loaded the base* for the locals a 
Richard scored on Renn’s fly 
left. We^ Feshler walked to re-
load the bases and Bill Malausky*s 
single scored two more talllea.

A fielder's choice d an error 
gave the losers their other n,in in' 
th* fifth and Manchester scored 
Us, final marker in the sixth. The 
locals had nine hita In the contest, 
one by each man In the lineup. De-
Neno banged o\)t two of the los-
ers’ three hits.

NasrWaler (*>
sb r It po a e rbi

A F ishing Raf;t
Walonga, Okla. (Ft—All rafts 

aren't the flimsy kind, Leonartj 
Shipman built one for:lkhing. It 
is rigged with, a sun deck,. com-
fortable chairs, and a motor to 
push It around.

Saimond. lb ...
Banivasr, 2b  . 2 1 1 0
Renn. ss ..............   2 0 T 1
Fealiler. 3b ........... 1 0  1 1
Malaualiy. If .........  3 0 1 1
White. r( .............. 3 1 1 0
Avery, c ...... ...........3 1 1 11
Harsh, cf ................ 3 0 1 1
Richard, p i ...... . . 2  1 1 0
Tolala ..................  M "» ”» 18 * 3 5

KasI Hartford (12) .
ab r h po a

JOeNeno, c( ........... 2 2 0 1 0
^11. rT ..........   3 0 1 2 1
Beltway, 2b ........... 1 0 0 0 1
Flanigan, 2b .i . , . .  1 0 0 0 2
Roberts, p ............  2 0 0 0 .0
Franklin. , ss .........  3 0 0 1 1
Boronslti. lb .........  2 9 ?  ̂ 2
Garrtann. If ........... * 9 !! } 9
Keleher. 3b . . . . . . . .  J 9 9 .1 9
Ryalla. c .........    2 0 ^ 5  0
fouls ................. 22 2
Manchester ............... .
East Hartford ----.. -

x Game called with no atits In sixth 
Inning because of rain.

2B White: 3B. Marsh; SB. Richard. 
Feshler. De.Neno 2: 8F, R'hJ: N.Lgg- 
Manchester d, Esst 
Richard 3, Roberts 8: SO, H;
Roberts 8: WP. Roberts 2: W, Rich*';*' 
(3.01: U. Vacantl. Bogginl: U Roberts 

Time. 1:45. __

In 20 seasons of rating. Holly-
wood Park has paid $117,568,847 
in taxes. .

By MIKE TUTtFiEHA 
TTte average golfer more often 

lands on the fringe of the green 
than on the putting surface.

From there the object should be 
to lift the ball over the tough 
fringe grass that can deflect or 
check it and atop it near enough 
the bole to get down In one.

Any time you want to stop the 
ball you should take a lofted club. 
So, why not use the wedge for 
chipping from the fringe? Many 
member golfers don’t really know 

>w to use the wedge to get out 
of'hand or rough. These shots rC' 

real deal of practice. But 
anyone Cap use the wedge for

F is h i n g '
A d v iso r y
Balt Watar'FlahlHg 

lUports from along th* Oon:^ 
nectlcut thoreiln* Indicat* 
the weather would only 
gfaeonai and ygsrm up 
inrmm would be able

trftahlag JiT good from tb* 
Rhode l i la n ^ ^  the New York 
lines. Many fish In the fix to 
(rightriiau^ class are being caught, 

yg cfsn  crabs, fiddler crabs and 
..d worms all taking fish.
Fluke fishing is picking up east 

of the Connecticut River. Fish-
ing Is still slow, with only seatv 
tered fish being caught, but this 
should be the start of some pretty 
good flahlng. The largest figb rt; 
portedf was a four pounder.

Flats have taper^ off. Soms

food fishing still agists In the 
tonlngton area, but the fish ar#. 

few and far between westwards 
School stripers arc reported all 

along the Connecticut ahorelins, 
with fishing ranging from fair to 
good. One report Indicates that 
the area between Bridgeport and 
Westport has many of thsse fish.

Weakfiah are being caught along 
the Central Connecticut shors- 
Hne, but the fish .are still small.

Party boats are ooming In with 
very good catches of 4*a bass, 
pollock, '.fluke, blackfish, cod and 
winter flounders.

Inland Fishing
Shad fishing In the Connecticut 

River ha* tapered off considerably, 
and the announcement to herein 
made that the last day of the *ha4 
season will be Sunday, June St. 
Shad fishing has. been excellent, 
and In all probability, this has been 
a record year.

Warm water fishing for panfish 
and pickerel is providing most of 
the inland activity. Calico bass and 
yellow' perch are providing a lot 
of sport.

Trout fishing has slowsd up con-
siderably. The beat fishing Is to be 
found In ponds, although the Hous- 
atonlc fly fishing area to giving 
good returns to trout Eshermcn.

Great northern pike in the Con-
necticut River are making thinga. 
very interesting for the limited 
number of fishermen wh($ are tak-
ing advantage of this fishery. 
Large spoon* are taking the fU k 

L a s t  week's announcement of 
the new sport fishing rsgulationa 
for Connecticut oh black bais fail-
ed to make mention of th* fact 
that the third Saturday in April 
to last Sunday in February open 
season will not take effect until 
after the new regulatory year goes 
Into effect on Sept. 1. 'This means, 
of course, that this summer, black 
bass cannot be taken until July I,

/
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Weill Back with Floyd Patterson; 
Could Accord IBC Bad Headaches

New York— (N EA)—Al Weill’B'yln my War Bonds for this jone."

Fredericksburg, Va. (Fi ™ Walter 
Stone caught a 26-lnch pike while 
fishing in Aquia -ersek and tossed 
it into the boat. Th* fish grabbed 
a rubber'gasoline llne-lfi hi* teeth 
and punctured It, shortening the 
fishing trip. —’’

: V

return as a promoter could mean 
the first serious opposition for the 
Internatiohal Boxing Club;

Weill, the veteran campaigner, 
starts with Floyd Patterson, and 
until the IBC and ’national televi-
sion. the promoter with the heavy-

weight champion 
controlled th e  
b e a k  busting 
business. That 
was the case 
t h r o u g h  Tex 
Rickard and Jack 
Dempsey, Mike 
Jacobs and Joe 
Louis and James- 
D. Norris and 
Rocky Marciano.

Weill, a young-
ish. active and 
well-heeled 64, 
m a n e u v e r e d  
quietly in hia 

move to match Patterson with Roy 
Harris In Loa Angeles in early 
August.

Wclll, an avid movie magazine 
reader with thf Imagination to 
match, always wanted to go Holly-
wood. A_bh|kilme prize waltzer, 
The Vesira*Tto was knovyn in the 
old days; to sUU attempting to sell 
his own Ilf* story to the movies.

.’’I'm not out here fllUng mustard 
pflit* for pastramL" he snorts ri* 
long dtotancs talspbon*. ‘ !I cashed

• . : ' tS. '
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Al Weill

For, months, Weill has been re-
questing New York aporta writing 
friends to lay off Cue D’Amato 
and what, to them, appeared tb be 
Patterson’s crusading manager’s 
allly notions.

Weill to one of the mighty few 
D’Amato vrill listen to. Cus
stresses the fact that Alphonse did 
him a treiriendoua favor in connec-
tion with his negotiations for th* 
first Patteraon-Hurricane Tommy 
Jackson scrap at Madison Square 
Garden. At that Ume. it may be 
recalled, there was still some ^ e s - 
tion as to whether Marciaino, han-
dled by Weill, .would box ' again. 
Anyway, ,D’Amato was placed 'in  
a position wherp he hoisted the 
TV ante from $4,000 to $40,000.,

Three weeks or so ago, Weill 
organized the Armand Sporting 
Club and applied to the Callforma 
SUte AthleUc Commission for a 
license to promote in Los Angeles. 
Already possessing the (Mie rights 
to Patterson, his next step was to 
sureeptitlously sign Harris, ths 
fourth-ranked heavy, through his 
long time confrere, Lou Viecousl, 
who guides th* Cut and Shoot, 
Tax., cloutar.

aeaad with Teto-Prompter.
Weill setUed the video end of 

the Patteraon-Harrla ImbrogUo by 
eloakif wUh Tele-Prompter, the

 more Important of the closed thea-
ter circuits..

•To live the production a strong 
home front, he cut in the Holly-
wood American Legion for seven- 
and-a-half per cent off the top.

He arranged for th# rental of 
Wrlgley Field, hoped to land th* 
Lo*^Angeles Coliseum'.
- Violent objection* came from 
the Olympic Auditorium people, 
who have Zora Folley and Pete 
Rademacher paired on Julj) 24 and 
Carmen Basillo and Art Aragon 
on Aug. 28. '
V.Weill, determined to cash in on 

the present tremendous sports en-
thusiasm in Los Angeles, only ask-
ed to be sandwiched in on Aug. 4. 
He desired that, date.* because he 
wanted to go with Patterson again 
In September.’ *

Had Ktroag Hand
He had a strong hand because 

he could Uke hia show elaewhr/.*. 
He believed it Would draw-from 
$600,000 to irog.ooo at the gate, 
plus the simulcasting swag.

Weill, who as a kid ran errands' 
to eat, hasn’t changed since mov 
ing to the movie colony, where he 
ia ensconced In th# swank Holly- 
wbbd-Roos*ve]t HoteL Th# telei 
phone number to Hollywood #-$442 
In ease some of hie Broadway phH 
want to sail him with th* charges 
prepaid.

Major Leoguo 
= L e o d e r s =

chipping. It Is a fine chipping club.
employ It sU the time from 

th* fringe-, when the ball is too 
far off the green to use a putter.

Even If you . can’t blast from 
sand- successfully with this club 
you can save strokes around the 
green with it. Anyone can, for, 
compared with blasting out of 
 and, this ia a comparatively sim-
ple stroke. And the place to save 
strokes is near' the green. More 
strokes probably are saveiT' here 
than anywhere else. The reverse 
also is true, of course.

Vidors Announced«

In First Tourney
'ITie Hole-in-Ohe Tournament 

conducted by the Recreation De-
partment for first time was held 
last'night at the football field at 
Mt. Nebo.

in Ihe Senior Division, Tom Ted- 
Xord won' first prize, coming 
within .one "yard of th«'pin. Tom 
Kelley Jr. was a t ’Iose second, with 
Mike Reardon third.

In the Junior Division D i c k  
Dubanoski won first prize, drop-
ping the ball four yards from the 
pin. Ronnie Osella was a very 
rioae second, one foot behind Du- 
banoski.

The winners are asked to report 
at the East Side Rec office any-
time during the next couple of 
•dgy* to picK up their prizes.

---------- .-------------

NEW SKIPPER •

Kings point; N. Y. (NEA) — 
Harry. Wright took over as coach 
of the' Untied States . Merchant 
Marin* A cadw y  with thq start of 
spring football practlcs. He 1a a 
formsr Notrs( Dam* quarterback 
and guard.

Amerirwi League 
Batting (Based on 125 or more 

at bats) '— Vernon, Clevelsad, 
.361; Ki(enn, Detroit. .339; Ward, 
Kansas City, .336; Fox, Chicago, 
.332; Bridges, Washington, .321.

Runs — Cerv, KansSa City, 45; 
Minoso, Cleveland and F. f i l in g , 
Detroit. 40.* Mantle, New York, 8#; 
Power, Cleveland and Lopez, Kah- 
'saa City. 36.

Runs Batted In — Cerv, Kanitos 
city, 52; Jensen. Boston, 47; G#r»* 
nert, Boston, 40; Slevers, Wash-
ington, 36; five players tied with 
33.

HiU — Fox, Chiesgo, 77; Mal- 
ione, Boston, 71; Minoso, Cleve- 

F. Bolling, Detroit and 
es, Washington. 67.

— Kuenn, Detroit, I f :  
Malzone.^pston. Power and Avila, 
Cleveland ahd Kaline, Detroit, IS, 

Triples — Mqrtyn and Tuttle, 
Kansas City, amI\{^mon, Wash-
ington. 5; Power, Ctov^land, 4; 'six 
players tied with 3.

Home Runs — Jense'>>^stoa 
snd Cerv., Ka'nsas CSty, IT /T r l- 
andos, Baltimore, 14; Gemert.: 
ton. Mantle. New York and Slev-X. 
crs. Washington, 12.

Stolen Ba.ses — Aparlclo, Chi-
cago. 15; Ha)rell and Minoso, 
Cleveland, 8; Landis, Chicago, 6 ; 
Pilareik, Baltimore’, Wilson, De-
troit and Mantle, New York, 5.

Pitching (Baaed on 5 or more d*r 
t'lalons) — 'Piirley, New York, KFI 
2, .833; Larsen. New York, 5-1, 
.833; Ford. New York, 8-2, .800; 
Tappas, Baltimore, Sullivan, 
ton arid Hyde, Washington, 4-1, 
.800.

Strikeouts — Turley. New York, 
74; Harshinan, Baltir.ib . , ' 68; 
Ford, New York, 67; Pierce, Chi-
cago, 66: W'-nn. Chicago, 63. 

National I-eagoe
Batting (Based on 125 or more at 

bats).2LMay8„ San Francisco] .382; 
Musiai, St. Louis, .376; Ashburn, 
Philadelphia, .335; Green, St. Louig 
and Crowe, Cthcinnati, .333.

Runs-rMays, San Francisco, 81; 
Banks, Ch.lcago, 50; Opeda, San. 
Francisro, 43; Walls, Chicago, 
Neal, Los Angeles. Aaron, Milwau-
kee and Thomas. Pittsburgh, 42 
(Runs Ratted Iff—Thomas, Pitts-

burgh, 62; Banks, C3ycago, S3; 
Mays and Cepeda. San Francisco, 
42; Spencer, San Francisco. 38.

Hits-Mays, San Francisco, 92; 
Cepeda. San Francisco, 79; Banks,'. 
Chicago, 76; Walls. Chicago, . 73; 
Ashburn, Philadelphia and Muslal,' 
SU Louis. 78.

Doubles—Hoak, Onclnnati, 20u 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 15; Thomson, 
and Moryn, Chicago and Mriys, San 
Francisco, 14.

Triples--Mays. San Francisco, F r 
Ashburn, Philadelphia. 7; Banks,-  ̂
Chicago, Roseboro and Neal, Los 
Angeles and Blasingame, .St. Louts,
6 . '

Home Runs — Thomas, Pitts-
burgh, 20;' Banks, Chicago, 18r 
Wails, Chicago, 15; May* and 
Cepeda, San Francisco and Boyer; 
St. Louis, ,14.

Stolen BiUes-UAshburo, Philadel-
phia. and Mays, San Francisco, 10;' 
T. Taylor, Chicago, 9; Skinner,' 
Pittsburgh, 8;: Gilliam, Los An-' 
ge'ea, 7. . ’

Pitching (Baaed on 5 or more de-' 
cisions)' —' McMahon, Milwaukee,- 
6-1, .857: Purkey, Cincinnati, 8-2,~ 
.800; Phillips, Chicago and ''MeCTofw- 
mtclc, San Franctoco, 4-1, .800;
Spahn, Milwaukee, $•$. .272.

Strikeouts—Jones, St. Louts, T8; 
Frteim, P ittsbu^ , 62; AntoneUl,> 
San Franelic'b. 61; Drott, CTIcago*' 
Podres, Ixm Angeles and 8gnf(Mr 
IPMladelphla, #0.
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By *  

PAT BOLDUC
Assistant Sporta Editor

Take Me Out tei the Ball Came
*' Although no conclusive comparison is available it is v«ry 
(joub^ul If any other community In the state exceeds Man-
chester in the total number of baseball and softball games 
playe4 during the course m one week. A clost; ch e ^  on this 
week’s Sport Schedule (a daily column in The Herald) 
showed 46 games listed and undoubtedly there were a few  
more which were not mentlonfd on * 
the lengthy slate.
VThe xjttle League boasts the 
most ambitious schedule with a 
grand toU Pof 12 gam.es on tap 
Little . League farm teams trail 
With 10 contests. The Church Soft- 
hall League numbers seven games 
iach v.-eek while both the Dusty 
goftbalt League and Alumni Base- 
b-’ ll Leqg))# show a weekly flve- 
gi.me schedule.

Intermediate Baseball Leaguers 
^ta dovm for four tilts durin$; the 
seven-day period and both the 
American Legion Juniors and 
Morlarty Bros., the town's crack- 
drjao’x semi-pro nine, were stated | 
to play at least once thU week.
Not Included on the weekly sgenda 
gre three games the ambitious 
Dtters, sponsored by sportsmlnded 
Matt Moriart> and coached by 
popular Johnny Hedlund, play each 
peek,la the strong Hartford Twi-
light League.

When a member of the fantlly. 
pope 'UP with that old saying.
**Takf me out to the ball game," 
which one doea be mean ?

Sporta in B r ie f
,].'Oongratulations are In order to 
Itoul O'Briirht (18-years-old and 
under) and Ronnie Gerard (.14 and 
under) for .theli repeat perform-
ance* Iff the recent adnual Jaycee 
Tennis ’Tournament. O’Bright ellm- 
mated Jack Jacobs. Jack Toomey 
and Modi* Raudaepi) *n route to 
hto aaccpid stritight title and Ger-
ard upended Alan Schwedel, Dave- 
Gibson, Stov* Cavagnaro and Bar- 
t f  Snyder while annexing his sec-
ond coAsecutiv* crown.

Other netmen who competed In 
the tourney, capably directed by 
BUI litgauU, Included Danny Ftre- 
gtona, John Hutchinson, Kevin 
Toomey, Sell Gottfried. Jim Le- 
Sure, Mairvin Haas. Br ce Bona- 
dtes, KirVli McPartland, Bob See-
ks!, Jim Ladbetter, Bill Barrett 
and Gsonge Turkington.
,, O’Bright and Gerard will noW 
repreaent the local Jayceee In the 
StateTournament at th* Univer-
sity of Connectleu*. on Saturday, 
June 28. From UConn the winner* 
will go to th# National Tourna- 
fiant at the Univerelty of North 
Carolina!.

• • •
' Billy C-orcoran wTitei from Ffor- 
ida that th* St. Petcreburg Saints 
have a raal classy team witb sev 
snU good-looking proepects. Jlck- 
etod foe future etardom 'I* ehort- 
Btop Tom Treah a ($30,000 bonus 
b a ^ l, son of Mik* Treah of Bos-
ton Red Sox fame. In addition to 
inquiring of th* success of thia 
year’s high school baseball team 
Rpiy also mentioned he was very 
much surprised to retd of the 
death of Bob McCann, a close 
friend. “He was a real good boy in 
tho ring,” Corcoran, who also had 
a number of fights, concluded.

• • •
„ This Is the Umc of the year 
when when severei big league 
teams hoM Tryout Chimp# for 
ypung (Jonnecticut h o p e f u l s .  
Whltey Piurek, chief New England 
scout, will be in charge of the Los 
Aiigctoa Dodgers camp at Ceppa 
Field m Meriden next Thursday. 
Eriday and Saturday mornings be- 
gjrmtng at fO o'clock. Candidates 
between the ages of 16-23 are 
urged to furnish their own uni-
forms.

Th* Onclnnati Reds will con-
duct a similar camp at .Municipal 
Stadium In Waterbury Sundhy 
and Monday, June 29-30, with an 
All-Star game scheduled at 5 
o’clock Monday night. The age 
limit to the same and in both in- 
 ignees InterMted boys plsylng 
leupop'twn must have written per- 
mlastbhsfrom the coach or post 
eornmanoei:. Chuck Ward, chief 
•cout, Dutcff'-^tterer. New York 
area blrddog, nod Vin Maloney, 
Connecticut <coui> -for the Reds, 
wtU be in charge of all drilli in 
Waterbury. ,

MOE M0RHA|| 
Playing Summer

Mo* Morhardt. former Mancnca- 
ter High baseball star and a jun 
lor at the Univeralty of CN>nnecti 
cut, is playing summer ball with 
Steilarton. an affiliate of th# Cln- 
cinnetl Reds, In the Nova Scotia 
League, Five teammate*—Ken
CNiIlum, Bob Anderson. Tom Halll- 
well. Brad Leach ’and Ted Koslor 

from the - Huskies’ squad ac-
companied th# promising Silk 
Town outfielder.

• • •
Amiable (Tbariie Beattie will 

Certainly be m ii^d by the connt- 
leas friends he ha* made during 
his six-year atay on the faculty at 
Manchester High School. Charlie, 
who has also served as JV coach 
with Red *n(J White football, bas-
ketball and golf teams, leevsa In 
August to assume the duties of 
principal of Arms Academy In 
Rhelburne, Mass. In my associa-
tions with Beattie, I have always 
found him to be very friendly, 
helpful and cooperative. Manches-
ter High will miss you Charlie.

• • •
Don’t be . too surprised if only 

on* paid umpire .works all games 
in the reorganized Twilight Base- 
bali League. At leaat that to the 
aituation as it stands of the mo-
ment although the Recreation De-
partment has not made a definite 
announcement. A volunteer um-
pire win work the bases if only 
one board memb^ is assigned.

It has also been mentioned that 
the Intermediate Baseball League 
at the West Side, Oval may em-
ploy but one paid umpire next 
season. Voluntary collections have 
not covered the cokt of two paid 
men. If this plan becomes a reality 
the caliber of play is certain to 
suffer but both leagues cannot be 
faulted in their sincere mo\«# to 
cut down opei*tianal expenses 
There Is no sense winding up in 
the red year after year.

Hats off to Bob Donovan, 
member of the faculty, who did 
fine job a* master of ceremonies 
at the recent banquet given by 
Pagani Caterers in honor of the 
basketball arid baseball squads at 
('heney Tech. Donovaft and the 
other speakers, which Included. 
Fred Manganelli, director. Tony 
D’Angona. athletic director, and 
Lenny Johnson, also of the faculty, 
spoke encouragingly of the pro-
posed accelerated sport* program 
which is planned once the new 
school la (xlmpleted, Roccer and 
possibly track will -be added to 
the Cheney schedule -In the near 
future.   '

Despite the' numerous hardships 
Involved -^lack of a home gym 
and baseball field among other 
things the Techmen are to be 
congratulated for their fine show-
ing in both basketball and base-
ball this past school year.

New Yqrk, Juiie 19 (.
Big Neivk (rtlU .(«in htiip! that 
pea. The winlesrf-DiJB: New- 
combe whom the Loe Anseles 
Dodgers gave up on last Bun- 
day,, became a* winnier hgain 
last night for fXnctonaU,. mirug- 
ging off a first-inning'hocff* run by 
Stan Muslal and blankiffg’ Rt. Louis 
on five hits the rest of th# way 
for a 6-1 'iHctory. r(

U was Newk’s first pitching ap-
pearance for the Redlsga, who 
climbed back into third plao* in 
the National League with the big 
rlghthander’a first victory In sev-
en decisions this year. It also Was 
bis first complete game victory 
Bine* Aug. 21 -^.when he shut out 
Cincinnati, incidentally — and his 
first victory since Sept 4; He’ had 
lost seven straight.

Night for Good Pitching 
It was a night for good pitch-

ing In the NL. Second place San 
Francisco defeated Pittsburgh. 2-1 
,in 10 innings on the four-hit pitch-
ing of young Paul Glel and the 
clutch relief of veteran .'Marv 
Griasom. And rookie Staui Wil-
liams gained his second major 
leagu* victory and shutout with a 
four-hitter as Los Angeles defeat-
ed Philadelphia S-0.

Rain,idled MilWatikee and the 
Chicago Cuba, with the Braves 
Isading’ 1-0 In the second Inning. 
That cut Milwaukee’s lead over 
San Franctaco to two games.

Nswcombe, the best pitcher In 
baseball when he won 27 In 1956, 
but able to show only a 12-18 rec-
ord Mffce, had a three-hitter until 
the ninth, when three singles load-
ed the bases with one out. He 
worked out 'of it by getting- pinch- 
hitter Irv Noren on a pop up and 
pinch-hittcr Hoble Landrith on a 
ground ball.

Newk Contributea Single 
The Radlegs, now.4«b games be-

hind after leap-frogging the Card* 
snd Pirates, gave Newk a tie in 
the first when Gus Bell’s fifth 
homer matched Muaial’s 12th. 
They won it with two in the third 
off loser Larry Jackson (5-8) on, 
Alex Grammas’ single, a triple by 
Jerry Lynch and a single by 
George Crowe. Newk's s i n g l e  
closed the scoring in the seventh.

The Giants, benching the slump-
ing WlUle Mays for th* first time 
this season, made U,on single* by 
Bob Schmidt and 'Whltey Lockman 
that sandwiched a walk by Bob 
Friend, who had pitched shutout 
ball after giving up a first inning 
run on   balk. Friend, losing two 
In a row for the first time this 
season, now is 9-6.

Two l.’nearned Runs
Glel. 25 whose only other deci-

sion waa a 2-1 loss to Pittsburgh 
last week when two unearned runs 
spoiled his three-hit job, gave up 
thren singles and the tying run in 
the third last night. Then he blank-
ed the Bue* without a hit, retiring 
16 in order, before • giving up a 
single in the 10th, Grissom, 40, 
saved it without diffluulty.

Maya, 5-for-40 after grounding 
out as a pinch-hitter, still leads 
the NL with a .382 average. Muaial, 
the runnerup, has .376.
. Williams. 21, walked sayen, but 
pitched no-hit ball after the fourth. 
Philadelphia won It on Joe Plgna- 
tano’s first homerun in the majors. 
It was a two-run shot in the fifth 
that set off a, barrage of beer cans 
from the fans, who thought it a 
foul ball. They didn’t calm down 
until threatened by a forfeiture by 
the umpa. Robin Roberts lost his 
third in s row for a 5-8 record.

P ltt^ r-^ S tan  WjUlffnto, Dodg-

iven,(but airuck out six and blank- 
the RhilUee on four hits 3-0. 
Itlng no-hit ball after the fourth 

for hie second Victory, sec-
ond shutout.
. Hitftng—Elston Howard, Yan-
kees—Had two of New York's six 
hits, one a two-run homer, that 
proved the ollnchei? in 3-2 vlctofy 
over the'Indians.

Top TVatjk 
Compete in

Hartford, June 1# TAN—Out- 
itandloE achoolbby .track *taxs in 
Central CbmMcUcut affd - tdp col-
lege freshmen'"Will gather herF 
Saturday to compete In th* Hirst 

track a

Pass Master H«ugk

Boulder, Colo. flfT — S a m m y  
Baugh, the forrrier prafeasional 
football star and now head .coach 
at Hai'din-Slmmons University In 
Texas, spoilt the spring teachlffg 
University of Colorado backfield- 
era hls. old specialty—how to psas.

junior champs track and field 
meet.

Marathon, which wUl' atfirt la 
downtown Hartford, will Set Ih# 
meet off.
, More than 80 entries have MeH 
received from Hattford, Bart 
Hartford. West Hartford, Suffikid, 
Windsor, Middletown, Southlngtoff, 
Plalnvllle, New Britain. Ekifiefd, 
Meriden, Berlin and Glastonbiiry.^

MOST VAl-UABUE
Hanover, N. H. (NBA)—Art 

Quirk, Dartmouth junior pitcher, 
was chosen the most valuable play-
er in the Eastern Intercdlleglata 
League.

Paul Giel Displays Winning Fprm
Pitcher Paul Gi*! of the San #ranclaco Gianta makes a pitch In the ninth Inning of last night’s 
game. Although relieved in the 10th, Glel limited th* PitUburgh Pirates to four hits as th# 
Gianta won 2-1 in th* 10th. (AP Photofax).

Pro He Met as Soldier in Italy 
Put Tommy Bolt on His Big Game

(Last of two dispatches on ‘the* 
talent* and tantrums of Tommy 
Bolt, the new United States 
Open champion)!

By JIMMY BRESLIN 
/  NEA Staff t'orrespondeal

Grand Blanc, Mich. — (NEA) — 
Sam Snead put It best.

"M sh ' swing?” he drawled. 
"What about that Bolt? He hit*
It (lusher than any other human 
being. But he’s got a hepd worse 
than mlhe,”

This was in April and those in 
the prees tent for the Tournament 
of Champions over the Desert Inn 
course at Las  Vega* laughed.

But when Tommy Boll, with 
that every-swing-the-aa'me game 
of hia, took 'TuLsa’s Southern 
Hills and the ’United SUtes Open 
Championship in stride—and con-
trolled hia flashing temper — you 
saw what Snead meant.

Beaten' Himself Ofteoer
"Don’t ever aay that Tommy 

isn’t a big player,” say* Jimmy 
Demaret. “ He has beaten him-
self oftener than we’ve beaten 
him in the last couple of years."

Bolt’s record o f , broken club* 
and snarling walk-offs would 
seem to back that up. Now. with 
Bolt the Open champion, the pro- 
'fesslonala have an* idea' that it 
will be considerabl.v different.
  ‘II believe It will." say* Doug 
Ford. "The guy certainly can 
play golf. He la every bit as 
good ah he showed."

Dugan Aycock, pro at the Lex-

TOM3IV BOLT

ington. N. C., Country Club, sees 
it the same way and that’s impor-
tant. At this year's Augusta Mas-
ters, the tall, balding Aycock. who 
ran an Army tournament in Italy 
in which Bolt, the GI, played, de-
cided to have a talk with Tommy.

"W* went over It all,” explains 
Aycock. "and Tommy said to me, 
’I’m changing. Do you see any 
difference?" I told him I did, but

^wanted to see more of it. He waa 
too fine a player and friend to 
let go.”

A week later. Bolt sat in the 
locker room of the' Starinount 
Country Club in Greensboro, N.C., 
watching th* rain which knocked 
out. the first day’s play in the 
Greater Greensboro Open.

"You^ can forget the Thunder 
Bolt st)*)ff," he said to a couple of 
people talking to him. "I'm going 
to do it the right way now.”

The "new" Bolt, as they put it, 
still did not pass the big test until 
he came up with the big shot of 
the U.S. Open—a wood from the 
rough on the 15th hole of the final 
round. Now It all should be differ-
ent.

Been Through It all
Basicall.v. Bolt is a quick crack-

ing, exuberant fellow who has 
been through it all, the broke days 
and the bad breaks, but for some 
reason he carried a fair-sized chip 
on his shoulder through the years,

"This is wonderful," .says Bolt, i 
at Grand Blanc tor the $50,000 
Buick Open Invitation over the 
Warwick Hills course. "The most 
wonderful feeling," he adds and 
quietly.

, The U.S, Open, then, could 
turn out to be more than just a 
victory for Tommy Bolt’s mag-
nificent game. It could be the I 
tournament that’ made hia life.

It should, hecxu.se this Is the 
kind of golfer who belongs al the 
top.

Prize Schoolboy Cag'er Goes 
To Ohio State with New Coach
, Columbus, Ohio 
last thing Fred Tkylor deserves 
to be called to a "pop off.’ ’

But now that he's firmly en-
tranced aa Ohio State’s eighth 
head basketball coach, a word can, 
be said in behalf of hia confidence.

Taylor quietly wooed Jerry Lu-
cas of Middletown, Ohio High for 
thre« seSEsOns. Others did It a bit 
more bototcrouily, but certainly 
not as effecUvelv. Taylor makes 
hp claims to landing the cuuntry’i

Srtze acboolboy eager for Ohio 
tate. But through the long court- 

ahlp, in which he waa vitally in- 
 itrumental, he never waivered. 

Ukee Ohio State
’ “ When I shake that big boy’a 

hand, aomething just keeps telling 
me he tikes Ohio State,'’ Taylor 
said a year ago. He repeated it on 
munerous aiccpsiona since.

All winter, the report waa mak-
ing the rounds that Coach Paul 
Walker of Mftfdletown would take 
Luca* vdiezever he went, Taylor's 
pauiBwdrd remained, “ Don't count 
UB out.’ ’

Everybody else figured .Oh|o 
State didn’t have the chance of a 
bHnd man in Las Vegas at landing 
Lucas, Then last May 26, a rela-
tively quiet Wednesday in the 
Ohio Ata^ athletic department, 
Taylor and hi* predecessor, Floyd 
Stahl, engaged in general’ conver-
sation.
'.''Lucas ia coming here,’ ’.'Taylor 

aald matter-Qf>factly, though hia 
'voice quivered a mite. "But don’t 
prt that in the paper." We put It 
OR-«ur calendar and looked it up 
• eoupl* of weak* ago'while 
loc waa la tb* thick of the race for 
S ^ ’a waeatod pest.

(NEA)’—The- "Great Scott, don’t us* that 
now,” he implored. ''People, will
think I’m a loud-mouthed ^cam-
paigner.”

Taylor credits a number o( busi-
ness men for pointing up Ohio 
State’s educational advantages to 
voung I.ajcas.

Be that as it may, Fred Taylor’s 
so(t salesmanship approach and 
pleasant personality did nothing 
to discourage large Jerry.

Fred Taylor will sell man) an-
other before he’s through. He van 
mix it with the best and suit hi* 
temperament to the occasion,

HAIUNG HELPS IN PB.4YER

Milwaukee lA’ i—The Rey. Ens- 
.worth Reisnei'. a minister of the 
First Methodist Church here, is an 
expert sailor who has raced In four 
international regattas of the Light-
ning Class, one of the country’s 
largest. He teaches sailing five 
tlmea a week qt the local YMCA. 
Sailing, Rev. Relsner points out to 
hia atiidents. Is an infinitely com-
plex sport. Mr. Relsneri eeyn he 
once figured there are 300,000 
way# to adjust the' rigging on a 
19-foot Lightning aass sloop.’ A 
skiUrtg crisis, he says, can- bring 
tb*.calmest skipper to a boll in 
aeconds. "But sailing,’’ Rey.,R*is- 
her declares, "is the closest thing 
1 know to the deep experience of 
prayer.”  he adds: "Forgive m e'for 
putting In the commercial."

Don Heinrich of the ffeW York 
Football Olahts tod th6g,nation in 
passing In 1950 when he played 
foe ths WaahbiftoB Hpaktas.

50 Long Laps 
On Race Card

Riverside Speedway The fourth 
auto race at Riverride Speedway 
this season is on schedule for the 
weekly Saturday night card. It 
will be an all-modified program 
and the distance for the main 
event will be 50 long laps. This will 
be the second 50 tapper of the 
1958 season. It will also be the 
first riinnlng of the Bardshl Tro-
phy race, a new addition to the 
auto racing schedule at Agawam. 
Post time will be at 8 o’clock.

Rene Charland, pilot of the 
Mike Maguire No,' 207, won the 
first 50 tapper this, aea.son and 
broke a track record in the big 
win. He was followed across the 
finish line by Eddie Flemke. win-
ner of last week's 2.5-lap main 
event iri the slock division, Dick 
Dixon, Ray Brown and Gene Ber- 
gln In that order. Charland clipped 
five seconds off the electric timer 
record for the rugged run.

Blaring Finish
Jocco Maggiacomo, current point 

leader at Riverside, did not fig-
ure In that big one but may turri 
up to be the big opposition this 
Saturday. The Poughkeepsie Fly-
er has been on the Improve the 
past couple of meets and goes into 
this one after a blazing finish last 
Saturdny when he ran second to 
ex-champ Flemke.

The extra distance may be Just 
what (Tharland 'needq Saturday 
night. He came from far'hack last 
weekend and managed to end up in 
the third spot. He already has 
two main event wins, a' secondary 
win. plus seven seconds and 13 
third spdts tor 19.58 at the Car- 
roll oval. The record is one of the 
best on the Riverside roster. How-
ever .Charland need* points in 
malH event wins and will be puil- 
Ing out all the stops this Satur-
day night in the big race. The 
Heavy cash to the winner plus 'a 
handsome trophy will also be big 
objectives for th* Holyoke hot-
foot.

All the speed-plus-power boys go 
into this race with topform cars. 
The leaders have all managed to 
survive the hot-and-heavy gojrig 
which features the Riverside,rac-
ing this season. arid should readii' 
peak. form Saturday night.

Racing fans are' In for another 
banner night on th* all-etock card 
vrith every*top driver oh the- line 
for thlq one along with the many 
other popiilar boys who are >b*t- 
tHn* for a spot on the tbp-10 Mot.

Pros Not Mentally Conditioned 
For Annued Open Tournament

New York (NEA) — Joseph-more humid in Dallas, when he
Dey Jr,, has a stock answer (or 
touring professional.* who ‘ com-
plain about the severity of the 
course over which the United 
States Open Championship I* be-
ing played.

Dey,. who practically runs the 
works as executive-secretary of 
the U.S. Golf Assn., merely recalls 
the statement of William Fowne# 
when Walter Hagen beefed about 
Plttsbuigh Oakmont’s furrowed 
traps and glassy smooth greens in 
1927.

"Walter, ” said President Fow- 
nes of the USGA, “ is too much to 
expect the champion to play every 
shot?"

Ben Hogan predicted that th# 
winning total in this year's Open 
over Tulsa's Southern Hills would 
be 288. Tommy Bolt and Gary 
Player were the only ones to beat 
lhai keen prognostication — the 
winner with a remarkable 283, the 
young south African With 287. 
Julius Boros was third with 289, 
Gene Littler’fourth with 290.

.Ycqiiainted with Conditions
'The trouble with most of to-

day's touring pros," says one of 
th  ̂ older heads, "ia that thsy ar# 
not mentally conditioned for the 
Open. They are not prepared to 
play a- course lengthened and 
tightened to USGA uniform cham-
pionship playing conditions. That's 
why Hogan'won four Open*. He 
saw to it that he was well ac-
quainted will) the condlUons and 
was ready to wrap four fine 
rounds together."

The bulk of the touring pros 
come off wide open courses snd 

' that would Include the Augusta 
Masters. Some year* back, before 
there was a tournament every 
Thursday, the superior players 
were confined to good .courses and 
were ready for anything in the 
Open.

The USGA’s emphasis is on con-
trol of the ball.

•'Had Southern Hlllq been wide 
open, a lot of players might have 
equalled Bolt's score without 
the degree of control Tommy 
achieved," stresses Dey.

"Personally I thought the wind 
Of from 20 to 25 miles an hour 
which blew until early Friday 
afternoon had more to do with'the 
early high scores sL Southern 
HtUS thap the coura#.""z*ys Jullua 
Boros.'  " ’niat made It harder to 
control the ball. You could sense 
the. scores coming down when It 
eubrided.” .

'.Mettor Ih Dallas 
> As for the heat. Boro* believea 

H: waa osna bottar aah

bounced down in front at North- 
wood in 1952.

The open must be taken around 
the country and the last three 
days of the second week in -June 
are the dates. -I'he Open has to go 
to the southwest and it’s hardly 
unfair to visit that section every 
six years. Besides, the USGA can't 
control the weather, and Opens 
have been held In even more torrid 
weather in the north, say at To- 
'•do'a Inverness.

There wasn't a word of protest 
about the course during the prac-
tice rounds at Southern Hills. Aa 
a matter of fact a num'ber of the 
combatants remarked that the fair-
ways were plenty wide. ^

Closely Knit Grass
Southern Hills was rigged, as ths 

squawkers describe it, only to the 
extent prescribed by the USGA's 
championship manual. The Ber-' 
muda rough was never more than 
four inches high and 4wo inches at 
the edges. But It was closely knit 
grass, real thick and hard, reward-
ing-the guy who kept out of it.

Frank Stranahan said it all'when 
he remarked, "We're supposed to 
be the best. Why shouldn't we be 
asked to play the best?"

If the prqs don't like the Open 
condiUont, why do they keep enter-
ing it tn ever Increasing numbers? 
A record 2,133 entered this year.

And, as usual, not a peep In trie 
way of grumbling from any of the 
leaders.

Jaycc'cs to Hold 
Golf Toiiriiaiiieiil

Annual Junior Cliamlier of 
Commerce Golf Toiirnuinent— 
for boys l8-,vrars-old and un-
der—will be held at the .Man-
chester Country Cliili Saturday 
morning starting approximate-
ly at 8:30. Intereste<l bo.vs 
may register with Dr. Alan 
Kemp, eommittee elutlrman for 
the tourney, or Larry Perry, 
roach of the Slanrhester High 
Sehool golf team.

Two local winners will quali-
fy for the State Tournament 
whlrh will be held In Torrlng- 
ton on Saturday, July 28.

Joe Segal, ruptain ql the 
1957 .Mils golf 's<|iiad, atin Rog-
er Colla representesl the Man-
chester Cliamher in last year's 
ftate event. The Nutmeg 
champions will represent Con-
necticut In the Nationals early 
in August.

Sport Schedule
Today

P Jk F vs. Parkade, 6—Waddell 
Field.

Medics vs. Green Manor, 6—  

Buckley Field.
Norman’s vs. Ansaldifs, 6—Ver- 

planck Field.
F *  P Va. Elks, 8:15—Charter 

Oak.
Center Congo* vs.   Nazarene, 

6:15—Charter Oak.
Temple Beth vs. North Meth-

odist, 8:30—Robertson Park.
Cardinals vs. Giants, 6- Buck- 

land.
Pirates vs. Athletics, 0—Charter 

Oak.
Friday, June 10

Optlcql vs. Sullivan’s, 6—Wad-
dell Field. .

Morlarty's vs. Auto Parts, 8— 
Buckley Field. .. f  . . . . . . . . . .

A (k 8 va. Lawyers, 6 — Ver-
aartalBlT piaaek riald.

/! . J-------

Custom De luxo

Ssjroxu
HRSTUNE 

HRST QUALITY >
O RIG I N A L EQ UIP MEN T 

SPECIFIC A TIO N S

N o t Secon ds- "  
N o t B le m ished

Guaront M d 24 months 
or 30,000 miles ogoinsf 
oH r o ^  hazards. 7.10x15

1957 M O DEL O W N ERS .

14” CUSTOM 
NYLON TUBELESS

Blackwall Whitewall
7,50x14
8.00x14
8.50x14
9.00x14

....... 2377
. . .•25.77

.......27.77

.......29.77

27.77
29.77
32.77
34.77

FREE
H ots Flxod

For |i(s of tire.

TIRES
RO T A TED
•very 5,-000 

milea for ’ 
life of tire.

p r e m i u m
Q U ALITY
CUST O M NYLO

.45 I-----
6.70x15

A Premium Tire Ijr one that the 
manufacturer builds to sell ter 
more money than'those tlrea.. 
furnished as original equipment a 
on new automohlles.

The tire with- the lOO.OOO-mile Dupont nylon cprif body. 
Safer than the tires on new cars yet priced lower here.

G U A R A N TEED N O BLO W O U T F O R LIFE
TUBK TYPE

Size
6.70x15
7.10x15
7.60x15
8.00x15
8.20x15
6.00.XJ6

Black
17.15
19.15
21.15 
2:5.45
24.15
16.15

White
21.45 
2.’5.45
25.45
27.45
28.45

Size
6.70x15
7 :i0 x l5
7.60x15
8.00x15
8.20x15

TUBELESS
Black
19.45
21.45
23.45
25.45
26.45

White
2.3.45
25.45
27.45
29.45
30.45

Guaranteed Sfl'.Mnnths or 30,000 Mile* Against All Road Hazards

N E W  DESIG N

FISK DE LUXE
Brand New—Uresh Factory 
iltaek—Super Rayon Const.

6.70x18' 
Tube Type 

Black

Lou Black Feted 
By B’liai B’rilh

New Haven, June 19 (4^—Lou 
Black, Aiadctoted Press sports i | 
and news writer, last night re-
ceived the man-of-lhe-!year award 
from the Horeb Lodge of B'Nai 
B'Rith.

Bli^k was feted for his "eon- 11 
tinued outstanding civic contribu-
tion" to the community for th* 
past 23 years.

Among the s p e a k e r s  were 
Jackie Farrell of the New York 
Yankees Baarball Club and Mau-
rice Podoloff, president of the 
National Basketball Assn.

Toastmaster James .S h a n 1 e y 
called Black a "newspaperman's 
newspaperman.”

Size
6.70x15
7.10x15
7,60x15
•8.00x15
6.40.\J5
6.00x16
6.50.V16

Black
l.’1.95
15.95
17.95
19.95 
i:i.95
12.95
15.95

WlUle
16.95
18.95
20.95
22.95
16.95

TUBELESS
Black
15.95
15.95 
17.95.
19.95
21.95

Unconilitidnat Rhad Hazard 
Guarantee aRainst cuta, 
breaks, bottlc.s, chuck hole.s. 
blowouts 18 Dlqnths, 25,000 
Miles. .

riize
6.40x15
6=70x15
7.10x15
7.60x15
8.00x15

White
19.95
19.95
21.95
2.3.95
25.95

Rainbow vs. Telephone, 8:15- 
Robertson Park.

Nas.siffs vs. Trust. 6:15—Char-
ter Oak.

Second Congos vs. Chvitan. 6:15 i,| 
—Charter Oak.

Dodgers ys. Giants, 6 —, Buck- ! 
land. ‘

Senators vs. Indians,'6- Criarler | 
Oak. '

Kunday, June 33
' Bankers va. Green Manor, 1:30— | 
Charter Oak, '

Trlist vs. Naasiffs, S.:30—Charter | 
Oak.

Bantly vs. Nasslffs, 1:30—West 
Bide.

P A T  vs. PonUeelli’a, 3:30 
Wast Bid*.

Moriar^'a at iuffleld.

r
tllM VO" ll’ tlll

GOODYEAR
CUSTOM

SUPER C US H IO N  
DESIG N  

6.70x15 <10.75

7.10x15
7.60x15
8.00x15
7.50x14
8.00x14
8.50x14

11.75 
1Z.75
13.75
12.75
13 .75 
14*75

. Rtco p p a d W ith 
100% C a ld  Riib b f f  

G U A R A N TEE ^ 
15,000 MILES

shoulder to shoulder. retieaB 
looks and wear* Uke a new 
tire.  

."311 Priced Plu.s Tax and Recappable C aan(

OUR BUSINESS IS BUILT UN PUBLIC TRUST ;l

, HARTFORD STORE 
911 Park St.

East Side of Pope Park Next 
To Zion SL—CH $-<Ml

m a n c h e St e ;b  s t o r e
91 Center SL

(By N u a lc ^  BUx.)rletpal
$n v i m

FISK TIRE SERVICE, Inc.

/ 

A

r
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COPY CLOSING TIME X  
FOR CT.ASSIFIED A DVT. 

MON. THRU FRI..
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

TOIJB COOPEKATIUN WILL 
BE APPKEUIATEU

D ia l M l 3-2711
/

L ost and no 1
LOST- Blnck rim with
rhitiMtonp Jrwels, Vicinity Main 
St. Reward. Call MI 9-1090.

Personals S

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
mv own home thop, F o m  years 
factory experience. Ail naakei. low 
rate*,"free e«timates,/free pickup 
and delivery. Mr. '^liller. AD 
2-5371

NEW h o u r s  — Carlton * Coffee 
Hou*e, 251 North Main St. Open 
dally Monday-Saturday, 6 a.m. to 
10 p.m.

WANTED—Ride"" from Route 
Coventry to downtown Hartford. 
Working houra 9:30-8 p.m. Either 
or both waya. Please call PI 
2-7816 evenings, weekends.

PARTS AND service for all electric 
shavers, Russell^ Barber Shop, 
com er Oak an^ apriice Streets.

.  ̂ - -  -  -— ^
An^dinobiles for Sale 4

BETOAe  TOU b u t  a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Salea and Service. 289 Main 
Street. MI 9-4871. Open evening!.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Nad a repoaaeaalon? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motors, gat 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and amalleat payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com- 
lany plan. Douglas Motora. 893 
daJn Street. .

AutomobileB for Sale 4
1984 < VOLKSWAGEN. Two-dr.
sedan. Radio, heater. Clean. MI 
8-7983 after 8:30 p.m.

1987 FORD Falrlane, hardtop Vic-
toria. Two-tone. Reasonable. Cal! 
Ml 9-1042.

1984 CHRYSLER 2-dr. Hardtop. 
Power ateerlng. brakes. radio, 
heater. One owner car. Has many 
trouble-free mile* left. Ml 9-2206.

f i t z g e r a l i T  

F O R D  A N N E X

1957 FoM  four, door ^/>1795
1957 ForoYpur door $1695
1957 Chevromt four d o o r /  $1895 
1957 ChevroIerNel A lr^ a g on  $2295 
1957 Ford R ancn^o X  $2100
1957 Dodge ’ i-ton jufck-up $1295
1958 Ford Falrlaoefaur door $2695 
19.58 Plymouth BeJvedelw four

door X . $2695
1956 Plymontn Savoy fouiNjoor,

$2598
1988 Plv îfiou'th Savoy four dow

dan $2:
intinental four door $5791 

Ford convertible. Uke 
new $1695

936 Chevrolet nine passenger
station wagon $1750

1956 Ford Victoria $1595
1955 Bulck Super hardtop $1495
19.55 Ford Ranch Wagon $1095 
1955 Ford Fairlane lour door $1095
19.55 Oievrolet Bel Air

two door $998
19.55 Plymouth Savoy four door $7A5 
1954 Ford cuatom four' door $695 
1953 Mercury Monterey two

door $695
1953 Dodge four door sedan $495 
1952 Dodge four door sedan $295

A l l  summe? sme n ag sq ) him int o  î eeping
THE LAWN AS T1?IM AS A BILLIARD TABLE.-

Automobilen for itoto 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAVVl
1946 FGRD dump truck. lit excel- 
lent condition with coo^ lete  snow 
plow. Call after 6:30 MI 8-0251.

1958 DODGE C ^ o m  Royal con-
vertible. Twiy’ tone. PowerfHte, 
power a te e r ^ . Radio, heater, tint 
glasa. OoiUIhentai wheel. Very low 
m lleagey^ cellen t condition. Call 
after p.m. MI 3U059.

1954/TORD RANCH wagon". Auto- 
m U c  transmisaion. Radio, heater.

'Excellent condition. $890. MI 9-6532 
after 6 p.m.

1930 PONTIAC. Excellent condi-
tion. Call MI 3-6267 after 6 p.m. /

BY FAGALY  nd SHURTEN Halp Wuit«d~F«iiiBl« 85

1956 OLDSMOBNE convertible/A l 
condition. Fully automatic. ‘Ajm 
mileage. Prlva'tely owned. Very 
reasonable. MI 9-6657. -

1948 FORD TUDOR, radio and 
heater, four Itt'Ue used tires, clean. 
Must sell. Mandell, MI 8-2711 after 
2:30 p.m.

I
.^951 FORD. Clean. One owner, 

rood Urea.. Call MI 9-4138,

3DGE Station Wagon. Good 
condblAn. Radio, heater, direction-
al lighO t^ealer’a price, $750. Buy-
ing property, sacrifice for $578. 
MI 9-5021.

Last  week he gave her  mongv r o r  a  ne w
RU6 AND LCXX WHAT CHE CAME UP WITH!

nnc CAllED A DEEP PILE 
RUO. DEAR? AIL THE CMABT 
CTORES ARE CHOWINGTHEM 
THEN’RE THE LAST WORP̂

1

IP

FULL T IM * aalaswoman. Call MI 
1-8171.

II    ......... ........... . I HI       
PART TIME socnitary. N oun flaxl- 
Me. Typing and shorthand r%  
qulrsd. Call MJ 1-3576.

Help W anted—Male 36
T H E , PRtfDKNriAi; insurahc! 
Company of America hga an open-
ing In the Mjmeheatar Area for a 
man who Is Interested in a career 
aa a Life Insurance saleaman. 
Idarriad men preferred. Salary 
and commlsaion while receiving 
on the Job training, '*hone Ml 
tr533«.

AUTO MECHANICS (2). Mtiat be 
first clasB'  with experience on 
General Motora cars. High guar-
antee against flat rate on 80% 
baaie. Paid vaoatlon. Sec Mr. 
Sterling. Gorman Motor Salea, 
Inc., 288 Main St., Manchester. /

BOY TO DO Janitor work after-
noons and evenings. Must be 16 
or over. Apply Pina Pastry Shop, 
688 Center St.

FULLER BRUSH manager wiU In- 
te iM m  man .with car to work • 
houw  per day and follow Inatnic- 
Uona—Id rSpISce man who can't. 
$135 per week. Commission, plus 
bonus. Call JA 8-8079.

1958 FORD, two dh 
able. MI 9-8743;

(r. Very reason-

PONTIAC 1956 two-door hardtop. 
Fully equipped. Low mileage. 
Reasonable. Call Ml 8-0606. '

1951 PONTIAC sedan. Heater, 
radio, HydramaUc, very clean, 
good rubber. No down payment, 
14.90 weekly. Cole Motora, Ml- 
9-0980.

1949 Chevrolet four door sedan $88

Most cars .have automatic drive, 
radio, heater power equipment. 35 
other models, to choose from. New 
listing every week. ^

FITZGERALD FORD 

ANNEX
Rt. 88, Vernon Ave., Vernon 

MI 8-0368

1956 CHEVROLET TW^O-DR. 

SEDAN
V8 engine with a "stick”  shift. 

Plenty of get uR and go. Tight as 
a^drum. Not a squeak or a rattle. 
This car is a real driver's dream. 
If you want a car that can move, 
this la it. Bargain priced at $1395.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 
INC.

1229 MAIN ST , MANCHESTER

VOLKSWAGEN. 1965 bbige sedan. 
One owner. Excellent condition. 
Equipped.' 35 miles per gallon. 
Call Storra,-OA 9-2467 betw e^S -7 
p.m.

Auto Accessories—^Tircs
NEED 'HRES?

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!
8.70x15 Rayon ......................... $11.95
7.10x15 Rayon ........................  13 95
6.70x18 Nylon ......................... 13,95
7.10x15 Nylon ................... 18 95

White and tubeless—add $2.00.'' 
Lifetime Road Hazard Guarantee. 

COLE MOTORS -  Ml 9-0980

Business Services Offered 13 HoofingL^iding 16 Bhsiness Opportunities 32
LAWN MOWERS atiarpened, ra- FUR THE bast hi shingle and built
paired. Air cool engiqea repaired, 

i. Ideal Grinding 
Shop 273 Adams St. Ml 9-3120, Ku
work guaranteed.

up roofing, mittera, Icadera, chim-
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
M l 8-7707.

Trailers 6-A

1955 MERCURY '  Monterey, No 
down payment. Take over ' bank 
payment. Very good condition. 
Owners must sell. Call PI 3-7822.

1948 MERCURY convertible. Good 
Urea. Good paint. Needs work. MI 
9-5090 after 6 p.m.

1953 8TUDEBAKER Commander, 
V8 hardtop. Running condlUon. 
$176. May be seen at 83 Seaman 
Circle.

1981 FORD; Model A. Inquire 101 
Cedar Bt.

87 DETROITER 40'. Uke new. 
Completely furnished. Call MI 
9-7297.

TRAILERS for rent—By hour, day, 
week or month, Moriartyja Gulf 
Service, Hartford Rd., Ml 9-8248.

.STAR '*45”  new two bedroom, 
colored appliances. 1,/ow price at 
$3900, $377 doivn. .Tenaen'* Inc. 
(alwftv* reliable!. 64 Park Road. 
West Hartford, AD 3-6214 or GA 
9-4479 Monday through Saturday, 
9 to 5, Monday, Wedneaday, 
Thumday evening.’

CARS SIMONIZED.. Prices very 
reasonable. Good Job guaranteed. 
Ml 9-1> Ij . '

_""   —— ..................  —
COMPLETE repairs on automatic 

washers and dryers. Weating- 
houae, Philco-Bendtx, Maytag, 
Frigidalre. Member of A8CA. 
Stuart R. Wolcott. Phona MI 
9.0678.

T V  SERVICE—any make—higbaat 
quality work at loweat price for 
expert work. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phona Ml 9-4837, Pot- 
terton’s.

ASHES. RUBBISH, lawns, all kinds 
of general work and light truck-
ing. Rags and papers picked up 
free. Prices reaaonable.-M  9-0142, 
after June 29 new number, MI 
4-0784.

1954.JiUICK RIVIERA 

'nVO DOOR HARDTOP

Try a seat in thl* lap of luxury 
without deflating your savings. This 
ca f ta aa smooth aa a sailboat and 
aa clean aa a Dutch kitchen. Com 
plete with radio, heater, white 
walls and super-smooth Dynaflow. 
Only $1095.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 
INC.

1229 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Auto Repairing— Painting 7

HAVE TIME win work. All odd 
Jobs done anytime. Everything la 
nur specialty. Days, MI 9-1938, 
eventn, ME 3-4246.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re- 
paired. 113 Wells Street. MI 9-4898.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
r o o f i n g — Specializing in repair-
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 39 years’ ex-
perience. Free eatimatea. Call 
Howley. Manchester Ml 3-5891.

Heating and Plumbing l7
LLOYD^S PLUMBING Service aa- 
Burea tatlafacUon, prompt acndca. 
CH 7-9124, Ml 9-0488.

8.WAT80N, PLUMBING and ileat-. 
Ing contractor. New Installationa,' 
alteratloi. work And repiUr wopk. 
Ml 9-3808.

24 HOUR immediate service. Re-
modeling, repairing, new Inatalla- 
tiona, electric aewer cleaning, 
drain pipes cleaned fast and effi-
cient. Will R. Guy, Ml 8-0977

DEALER-Salesmen—Full U*ne or 
part time to aell aluminum aiding. 
We handle financing and tnatalla- 
tion. This la a tremendous oppor 
tunity—no capital' required. No 
experience necessary aa We will 
give proper training and- proiriga 
tales aids. Wrife or call for per- 
aonal Interview. United SidewaU 
Aasoclates, 81 Granby St., Bloom-
field, Conn. CH 3-9883 between 9 
a.m.-8 p.m.

ANY CAR painted your color. $4i 
Guaranteed one year. Also expert 
body work by Jr. Miles. Open eve 
ning*. Brunner's Edsel, Rockville 
Road, Talcottvllle, Tel. Ml 3-6191.

irt \J

1954 CHEVROLET. 4 dr. Excellent 
condlUon. Call Ml 9-7518.

1955 RAMBLER STATION 
WAGON

Four door. Sharp, red and white 
with chrome roof rails. Inside la 
spotless. Completely equipped with' 
radio, heatet- and super economy 
overdrive. Bring the family to see 
this exceptional bargain for only 
$1395
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 

INC.
1229 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

Sport$.,Tog$ For Junior$

8 1 7 4
4 11

Juniors wear them practically 
all the Ume in summer -  the 
youthful shorts and sleeveless 
blouse outfit. Longer panta are also 
provided.

No 8174 with PATT-O-RAMA is 
in aixAt 9, 11. 12, 13. 14, 18, 16. Size 
11., S i's  bust, sleeveless blouse. 
26* yards ot 35-inch; shorts, .1‘ , 
yards.

Send thirty-five cents in coma for 
this pattern—add 8c f6r each pat-
tern for firat-claw mailing. Send to 
Sue Burnett, The Mancheater Eve-
ning Herald, U89 AVE. OF AMER 
1CA8. NEW YORK M , N. V. Print 
Name, addroM with aona, style 
number and aiM. I

Baaie Faahion, Spring And lu m -
ber 'M eontalna donna .'m ere 
 m aii easy to atw atyln  hi all 

-alata; a p a ^  laaturea. fend 88 
eanta fer jreur eopy.

1956 FORD V8 

VICTORIA HARDTOP
Full of vim. vigor and vitality- 

packed with pow’er and finished 
with a shine you can use as a mir-
ror, best describes this car. Extra 
smart yellow and white exterior 
with matching insides. Completely 
equipped with radio, heater, white 
walls and fordom atic. Don't lose 
out on this at only $1495.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 
INC.

1229 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER

1955 FORD Custom ranch wagon, 
new Urea. Power steering, excel-
lent condition. $300 down payment, 
m  9-2576.

Shower Time!

ly r" ' rY'-'-'j nil 

  L -t . Sff.

ii

r ;

A lO O K  FOR

'Shower Time’ la a book which 
you will find invaluable in plan-
ning a showerifpr, the Bride-to-Be 
(or birthday),’ as well aa making 
a peisonal gift that will long be 
treasured. It contains auggesliona 
for party, and direction* for mak-f 
ing items such as I(x>p-sUtch mules, 
bed-jacket, luncheon set, lacy cen-
terpiece and tablecloth and six 
other itema plua a hot-iron trans-
fer for 3 complete alphabets and IS 
floral moUfs to embroider on linens 
or personal Itepia.' Price 50c per 
copy. *

For a copy of "Bhowtr '’Tlme’t- 
aend 80c In Coins to Anaa.Cabaf,
The Manchaeter Evening Hierald, 
M59 AVm. OF AMERICAS, NEE' 
T^RK  89, N.T. .

. /  . y )

Auto Driving School 7-A
HARRISON Driver Training — 
Lei.ming to drive in our dual con 
trolled standard or automatic 
cars la easy and enjoyable. Li-
censed achooi authorized by De-
partment of Motor Vehiclea. MI 
3-4884.

LARSON'B driving School—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
insured dual control cars, stand-
ard or automatic. By 'rained and 
certified 'natructor, licensed by 
the State of Cenn. Ml 9-9075.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
is equipped and licensed to pro-
vide the very best In driver edu-
cation. Standard and automatic. 
Dial PI 2-7249 any time. ^

MORTLOCK'S, Manchester's lead- 
Ing driving achooi. For complete 
tnformatioii, see Yellow Page No. 
13 In phone book Ml 9-7398.

EARLY'S D R n ’lNr- SCHOOL. LI- 
censed experienced Instructor. 
Dual controlled car. Modem 
methods. For (lav or evening ap- 
pbintments, call Ml 9-8875.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1949 INDIAN WARRIOR. Recently 
overhauled .500 c.c motor. Wind-
shield. saddle bags and buddy 
seat. Exceptionally clean. $295. PI 
2-7212.

HARLEY DAVISON 1954 "74” , All
^extras. Foot shift. Call after 4 
p.m. Ml 9-1812.

Business Services Offered L̂
FLOOR SANDING and reftnlshlng. 
Specializing in old floors. 811 
9-5750,

MORTBNSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. Ml 9-4941,

M A M RUBBISH C6. Full time 
cleaning, removal service, land- 
aCaping, lawns mowed, driveway 
sealing, patching. Metal, card-
board drums. MI 9-9757.

TfiLEVISidN Service! 
Available at all times. PhUco fac-
tory aupervlaed aervlce. Tel. MI 
9-9998.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Oom- 
^pany. doors and windows, cuatom 
'w ork, guaranteed. Oa!) Ml 9-1583 

after 9 p.m.

GONDER'S T V  Service, available 
any time. Antenna converatona. 
Phllco factorv aupervlaed aervlce. 
Tel. Ml 9-1489.

ELECTROI-UX owners — Prompt, 
fri -ndly service on .voiif Electro-
lux (R) oleaner Pick up and de-
livery, Call Electrolibi authorized 
a*' and aervlce Ml 9-0843 ut JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
Kamienakl.

JANITORIAL eervieea. Floors 
cleaned, emergency repairs. Call 
^  3-6870.

H ^ E  IJVWN MOWER, will trav- 
el! Mowing and trimrping done. 
ReasotiabIC. JA 8-7559.

CONSOUDATE debt Into-a second 
mortgage loan. Pay $22.25 per 
thousand per month. Dial CH 
6-8897 and ask Frank Burke or 
Mrs. Carter how easy It I*. Con̂  
necticut Mortgage Ebcchange.

Household Services
Offered 13A

RADIO REPAIRS on any make— 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
and changers. Over 47 .years total 
experience 90 days guarantee on 
all work. Potterton’a.

FI-AT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea, made to meaaur*. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a peW 
low price Keys mads whlla you 
wait. Marlow’a.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoaiery runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper re-
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collara reverted and 
replaced. Marlow's Littla Mend-
ing Shop.

Building—Contracting 14
ALTERA'nONS to kitchens, bath- 
rooms, attics, cellars, porchea, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrics! smd masonry. Aluminum 
aiding. Garages, cottagea, out-
buildings, room additions. Nuaide 
Engineering Company, Inc., 84 
Oak St.. MI 8-1425.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garagaa 
Roofing and siding experts. Alum-
inum mapboarda a specialty. Un-
excelled workmanship. Easy budg-
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 5-9109.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Co. Mi S-6693. Owmed and op-
erated by Walter ,B. Perrett, Jr., 
agent fo. Burnham's Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigeratora, washers and 
stove moving speciality. F'olding 
chairs tor rent. MI 9-0752. .

MOVE BY TRAILER van.'lt’a lesa 
expensive—One load Instead of 
two or three—Easter loading and 
unloading- DlatlncUve, dln ifted  
and amart. "The Beat for Less.' 
The Austin A. Chambers Oo.. 803 
East Middle Turnpike, MI 3-5187, 
Hartford CH 7-1428. /

Help Wanted— Female 35

OPPORTUNITY 
c l e r k  TYRIST

Intereating position , in amall de-
partment for qualified young 
woman. Must be high achooi grad-
uate. Pleasant working condi-
tions. Excellent benefit program. 
Air-conditioned office,.

FIRST NA’nONAL STORES 
PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

EXPERIEN CE 

SEWING'MACHINE 

OPfiRATORS 

APPLY

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

PINE STREET 
MANCHESTER

WA,NTED — A aecretaW exper-
ienced In LAW 'Office procedure. 
Muc' be excellent In ehqrthand 
and typing. Two weeks vacatioli, 
Iniurance, fringe benefits. 'An ex-
cellent position feir the right per-
son who wants to work In a pleas-
ant atmosphere. Write P. O. Box 
880, Manchester, stating exper-
ience. qualiricaUona, name and 
telephone number.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
PAINT MANUFfCrURKlR'A rep 

reaentatlve wanted by well known 
paint manufacturer for greater 
Manchester area. Sales experience 
required. Establlahbd territory. 
Salary 8300 per month plua bonus 
and car allowance. ExceUent ad- 

'vancem ent opportunity. State age, 
tend resume of education and ex-
perience to Box G,'Herald.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
NON-ROUTINE creatl.ve selling. 
B.S. degree. Ten years mromo- 
tional writing and aales. Box' H, 
Herald. ,

Doga—Birds—Peta 41

BEAUTIF'UL croaa-bred Setter pup- 
plea. Reasonable. Call -MI 9-8385.,

PUPPIfliS—^Labrador, ‘ Chesapeake. 
Good combination for bunting or 
pet. $8. CaU MI 9-3633.

PRIVATE room for boarding Urda 
whUa you are away on vacation. 
Export care. For lirfcrmatlon call 
Mancheater Pet Cenfer, MI 9-4273. 
995 Main St. Open Mon.-8at;r *'S> 
Thura. and Fri. 9-9. Air-condi-
tioned.

COCKER SPANIEL pupplee, buff 
colored. Call MI 3-4496.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
QUARTERHORSE — Mare. ten 
years old. I4*t hands. Saddle, 
three bridles, two blankets. Stable 
equipment. MI 9-7501.

Articles For Sal# '45
LOAM, DARK top quality. Excel-, 
lent for top dressing and Medlng ' 
new lawna. Light excavaUng. 
drain fields insUlIsd. Gravel and 
crushed atone. Prompt dellvery„- 
Elmer Wilson, Bolton. Tel, MI 
9-5900 evenings.

MOt 6-MOWER. Tor^ Jdeobaein 
rotary, reel or riding typo power 
mowers. Toro PoWar Handle. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 Main, 
MI 8-7988, _____________________

HOUSEHOLD furniture, including 
10 piece dining room set. Automo-
tive Repair Shop Equipment (for-
merly Abel’!  Service Station);' 
MaAley Auto Wrecker Craqe. Hy-
draulic (roll on) car lift, ready to 
move on truck: 20 .ton Arbor 
press, brake lining machlnea 64" 
electric drin, electric drill stand, 
electric grinder, vices, . drllla, 
benches, tools, reamers, numer-
ous other articles and aupplles. 
Sold Property, disposal sale 
"cheap” , Abel, 26 Cooper Street, 
Mancheater. No phone.

CRIB, MATTRESS, high chair and 
Thayer stroller. MI 9-9853.

THIRTEEN wood etorm sash and 
screens. In good condition. Make 
an offer. Cali MI 9-4233.

AIRPLANE Stinson lOA. A1 
shape. A1 price. For InformaUon 
call MI 8-0898 after 5, or all day 
Saturday.

Boatn and Ancesmrfe# 46

8EBAGO OUTBOARD 18 ft-31 ft. 
. New and used. Call' MI 8-4429.

BOATS NOW in atocic-StarcrafU 
Wolverinek,. Raveau and Commo-
dores. McBride’a Sport Spot. '109 
Center St... Ml 9r9747.

ONE 14' and one 13’ fishing bead. 
Call MI 3-9891.

SAILBOAT. Good condlUon. CaU 
MI 3-7845. '

I
FIVE H P. Johnson motor. |7B. 
Inquire 43 Woodbridge St.

Diamon4l»—Watrhi
Jewelry 48

Articles For Sale 45

Painting—''Papertns 21 s e w i n g  m a c h i n e  opera'ton. Et -̂ 
_____;___________________ _______  perienced preferred but wUj train

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
88 Maple St. Tel. MI 8-4827.

TOP QUALITY loam. Excellent for 
landscaping, / greenhouaea and
lawns. Fill gravel, etnne. Call 
Walt Ml 3-8903.

LEONARD W. TOST Jewtlar. ro- 
palra, adjusts watenea experUy. 
Reasonabts pricea . Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 139 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4397.

G ard en -—F a r m ^ U a lify
Products 50

— ■ I  — - — —  II —
8TRAWBERRIES“-P lck  yoOr own, 
2.5c basket. Bring own containers. 
Hebron Road. Etolton. House op- 
poeite Webster Lane, O. V. Erland-
BOQ.

IX)NG RED cherry hot pepper 
plants. Bull nose'and frying pep-
pers, $10 per thousand. CaraMno, 
12 Glenwood St. MI 9-4187.--------

NATIVE atrawberriea are now bi 
aeason at the Farmer’s Market, 
49c and up. Available at these 
prirea while supply latis. 
Last call for asparagus for freer- 

'ing. 9 bunches, $1.09; $3.95 a crate 
of 24 bunches. Farmer's Market, 
819 East Middle Tpke. MI 8-0474.

PAINTEP and paperhanger,' decor-
ator. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, MI 9-6914 after 
5 p.m.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workinananhtp at rea 
aonable ratea. 80 years in Man-
cheater. Raymond Flake. DO 
9-9237.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior. 
Clean work, honest ratea. Free 
eatimatea. O. Beaulieu, Tel. MI 
9-5178.

EXTERIOR house painting special-
ists. Get our free estimate. In-
sured. Watts A Yeomans. PI 
3-8003.

Private Instructions 28

CARPENTER experienced In all 
fields of carpentry, Contract or 
reasonable hourly  satea. .MI 3-0731.

ALL TYPES of carpentry . work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof-
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981.

RoofinE-SidinK 16
OONNECnCXIT Valley Oonatnic- 
.tton. All typaa of .roofing, siding, 
gutters apd carpentry work. U  
years experience. Ml 8-7180.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Csr- 
Mntry. AlteraUona and addittona. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran-
teed. A. A. Dion, Ihc„ 399 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4890

FOR ALL TYPES of roofing niMl 
aiding, clapboard, asbestos. You 
may save t>y calling now for your 
free estinfatea. All materials and 
workmanship guaranteed Man-
chester Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc.. MI 9-8933

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc-
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, MI 3-8325.

FOR COVENTRY, 

BOLTON and 

ANDOVER LISTINGS
’ C^ALL

JARVIS REALTY GO.
8lrs. Megoaigle PI 3-8811

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

^  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and (huittr/ 
< Orainasa Co. V

Ml 9^143

TUTORING and teaching of French 
and Russian by qualified teacher. 
MI 8-0424.

Bonds—Stocks MortEages 31
CONSOLIDATE Debts with a aec- 
ond mortgage loan at 832.35 
monthly for each $1,000 borrowed.

. Dial 6-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. (barter to explain. 
Omnectlcut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford.

if applicant la familiar, with mis-
cellaneous family sewing. Kaklqr 
Toy Co., 90 Hilliard St.

SALES PROMO'nON

YOUNG LADY SIZE 12 OR 14 
ABILITY TO MAKE PUBUC 

APPEARANCES 
PLAY PART OF TV 

PERSONALITY

Houriy wage. Apply In person 
mornings.

WONDER BAKERY 
521 CONNECTICUT BLVD. 
EAST HARTFORD. CONN. . .

HIGH SCHOOL girl to help 'with 
light housework, Sundays 13-3 ;30. 
Muat 11 va near by. Falknor Drive, 
vicinity Center St. and Verplanck 
School. MI 9-2049.

SECRETTARY for real estate and 
Insurance office. No shorthand re-
quired. Call MI 8-2453, 8:30-4:30 
for appointment.

BARGAINS—Famous Hoover vac-
uum cleanera. Reconditioned 
Guaranfeed. $12.95 up. F5ree home 
demonstration. Ml 9-3951 after. 3
p.m.

CEDAR CLOTHFa line poles In-
stalled. Old poles removed and 
reset. Reasonable. Used truck 
tires: MI 91353

GRADE A cultivated tobacco field 
loam. Gravel and fill. Call MI 
9-0950 after 5 prm.

USED BUILDING material, lum-
ber, doora, windows, furnaces. 
Like new. 80 gal. G.E. Oe Luxe 
hot water heater. 80 gal,. Homart. 
gaa hot water heater. Also plumb-
ing Buppliet. Open week-days, 
3:30-9 p.m., Saturdays 8 a.m .-4 
p.m. or call Clioraan’s, MI 9-2892. 
Yard located at Stock Place off 
No. Main St.

Business Opportunities .32
LUNCH. WAGON, all equipped for 
buaineaa. Cider Mill Road, Bolton. 
Call from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at Sllver-

,  stein, . ' '  , f

Read Herald -4dv8.

2 -F A M IL Y
10 moms, 3-car garage, pro-
fessional and income opportnn- 
ll.v. Located onl.v 1 block from 
Manchester Gutter.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
' m i  8-4113-^MI 8-2028 

Eves., Mr. 'Werbner MI 8-7847

UNUSUAL CAPE
9 completed rooms, 3 tiled baths, 
2-car garage 1 */j %

$ 1 5 , 9 0 0

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 8-4113

After Hours MI S-203S-

' Eves., Mr. Werbner MI 8-7847 
Mrs, Waipier MI 8-1187

6 -R O O M  C A P E
Aluminum siding, baseAient ga-
rage, convenient West Center 
Street location.

*14 ,900  

JARVIS REALTY CO.
M i 8-4112

After Hour* MI 8-2028

Eves., Mr. Werbner MI 8-7847 
-Mr*. Wagner MI 8-1157

DESIRACLE BOWERS SCHOOL AREA
Modern Garrison Colonial, 8 sparkling rooms. K noffy piRb kitch-
en, carpeted Uvlng room, I '/i baths, baseboard heat, aluminum 
BtomM, overalaed" garage, excellent neighborhood.' Outstanding 
valoe! Only $18,900.

Maddock AdeVos, Rtalters
I  A. 3-0388

EVENINfMt

y
JA  8-9189 
JA  7-S9U 
C B  3-9C77

AD  S-M09 
AD

H a R e h M ie r

Payroll Sonrieo Go.
For Local Businocs Firms
Competent staff specializing in 
confidential preparation of 
Weekly Payrolls, quarterly 
State and Federal Tax reports 
and year-end W-2 withholding 
statements.

Vacation covem ge can niM be 
arranged.

Writ* F. O. Bex 744 
Mr full partieulort.

STRAWBERRIES -Pick your own. 
3Sc a quart. Own ccxitalnera. 
Soma. Birch Mt Rd., Bolton, MI 
3-6814. '

STRAW BERRIES-Pick your own. 
2Sc quart. Open .every day. Tel. 
MI 9-581S. Frank Gtode, 104 Glode 
Lane, Mancheater,

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your owm. 
25c qt. Bring oWn containers. 
Michael Kurya. French Rd., Bol-
ton.

BRAND NE^V

4 -R O O M C A P E
11/} baths, east side,

payment. n 5 ,9 0 0

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 8-4113

After Hmm^MI 8-3028

Evee., Mr. Werbner Ml 8-7847 
Mr*. Wagner MI Slll57

SEPTIC TANKS
AN D

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MachinB ClaanBil

Septte Tanka. Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—^ l l a r  Water- 
proellng^Done. f

M4KINNEY BROS.
^w trega Disposal Ca.
ISO-182 Peart Bt. — Ml 8-5S0S

-<f

P̂AINTERS 
« simi WANTED!

First Class 
Men Only

CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

Ml 3-b683

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES CALL

R. F. DIMOCK Co.
Ml 94245

EAJtBAEA WOODS 
Ml 9-7703

BOBEET W. AONEW 
m  S-9S78

JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
lin 9-9818 ^

EOEBET D. MURDOCK 
MI 8-9473 „  -

Garden— Fknn—Dairy
Products 50

i^ W E E R R ip iS -P le k  your own. 
Bring eontainhra, 3Sc a  quart. 

' FaJattl, 473 Tolland Tpke., Man- 
eheaUr.

NATIVE StCawberrits for freeiing 
and Jam are now in aeaaon. .Sea- 

  aon is predicled to be short. 10% 
off on eight baskets or more. 
Farm frtah from farm to you at 
the Farmer’s Market, 819 East 

. Mi<ld]e Tpke. MI 9-0474.

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B

(ionseliold Go4>d9 51 Rooms Without Board—59
CHEST TYPE freezer,, 13 cu. ft. ATTRACTIVELT fumlahed 
J^U ent .eendiUon. Cau K I for pne ,or two gentlemen, 

kitehen privileges and parxii 
quire 197 Ma{M Street.

room 
wiUi 

parking. In-

81NK AND rofriferaior. Call MI 
9-8009.

MODERN 80”  flat ring enamel 
sink, faucets and apray, $19. Ideal
for cottage. MI 9-7288.-- . -   -  

MAYTAG wringer waahor. Suitable 
for summer cottage. Call Ml 
S-2S31.

PLEASANT, large . heated room. 
Froe parking. On bin line. 149 

r St; i l lCenter 8-5002.

m STER IA  PLANTS.Telephone MI 
9-9810 or MI .8-7644.

24”  CALORIC gns stove. 1100. MI 
9-M17.

SINGLE ROOM for gentleman or 
lady. Quiet. Inquire 324 Charter 
Oak. Ml 18868, CH 9-4187.

PLEASANT front room near bati| 
for one or two gentlemen. Park-
ing. 64 High Street.

R(X)M FOR business woman. Cen-
trally located. Call MI 8-5981 after 
9 p.m.

BustiMM' Locatkmi 
for Rent 44

STORE FOR rent. 138 Spruce St. 
Ml 9-1990.

CX3MMERC1AL buetneas or offleo 
apace for 'rent. Up to 9600 square 
feet. WUI sub-divide. Main St. Lo-
cated near Center. Plenty park- 
ing. Phone Ml, 9-6229 or Ml 8-7444.

STORE With parking, 10u% loea- 
Uon. Apply Mariow’a, 897 Main St.

INDUSTRIAL spa4tei"RoatrabIo lo» 
cation on ground floor. Phone 
RoekvUlO TR 6-9418.

Houses for Salt
(XD) MANCHESTER -  New eix 
room ranch home in Rockledge 
•action, 1% baths, ceramic tile

72 Houses fdrliiUo 72 Wontod— Real Estato 77
ARE YOU OONSlDBRmp

RTYT

Legal Noflea

Mtcben counters. Attached garage, 
ameaite drive, fully ianoKaped 
lot, $19,100. Call R. F. Dimock Co.,
Realtors, Ml 9-8346, Barbara
Wooda. Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Ag-; 
new, Ml 8-0878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, Ml 9-9818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock, Ml 9-9473.

(XX3D—SIX room Cape. FlnMied

Household (*oode 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURB, auver.

O  china, and uaed ftimiture 
t and sold Furniture Repair 
Service. 8(1 8-7449.

FRANK fS 8t9|Unf to hiiy and sell 
good used funiHiire and antiques 
at 420 Uke St. Ml 9.6680. Hours 
104 p.m Closed Sundays.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper Wall 
tiies 4c a Ulc, Kentile. from To 
•ach. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

UPBD TV-Overhauled and in good 
playing shape. For oxtra room or 
eottage. otc. Si9.90 and up at Pot- 
Urten's.

TAKE YOUR TIME PATINO 
Y ES! 8 FULL TEARS TO PAY! 

"SU PER”  ” DB LUXE ”

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All 100%  Guaranteed 

ONLY $488 .
81A18 DELIVERS 
(19.88 MONTH 

— YOU GET — 
19-PIECE BEDROOM 
19-PIECE UVINO ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— Plui —

ELECTRIC REFRIG ERATO 
TV SET AND COMB. RAN'
Free storage until w anted/Free 

delivery. Free set tip by o(ir own 
reliable men.

Phene for appoinjhtent 
SAMUEL ALBERT. Hartford CH 

’-T48I8 any time up to • p.m.
Soo It Day Or N ^ t

U you have no means of trans- 
‘polKatloii, I'n  tend my auto tdr 
you. No ohligaUon.

A—L - B —E—R—T—*S 
(8-48 ALLTN ST . HARTFORD 
Opoa Mon. Thru Fri. till 8 p.m.

M ach in ery  an d  T oole  52

TOOT ROTOTILLER8 and efUch- 
mtnta. Boltns wklkhit or Mttqg 
garden tractors and altachmentiT 
Capttoi Equipment Co., 88 Main.

^M1 8-7968.

M usica l In stru m en ta  53

GUITAR FOR SALe ! Excellent 
condition. One year old. 880. Mt 
9-9962.

SPINET PIANO, ono year old, fulli 
keyboard, 9826. Excellent condi-
tion. Pricoa alaztaod on completo 
stock of new pianos during our 
1500,000 stock dlapoaai sale. Easy 
terms. Open Tue»., iVed., Huira., 
Fri., until 9, Saturday until 9. 
Btmbaum'a, 881 Main St., New 
Britain.

Wearing Apparel—Fori 57
CHESTER FURRIERS remodels 
furs for S19.96. Fur storago 83. 
Cleaning and glazing It. MI 
9-7318.   '

TWO FURNISHED roomt. Inquire 
l »  Blaaell St.

CLBIAN, pleasant front bedroom. 
Light housekeeping If desired. 
Central location. Parking. 14 
Wadsworih St. MI 8-4931.

ROOM FOR man or lady. Very 
quiet neighborhood. Kitchen privi-
leges. MI 8-3822.

O V t  in jR N Ism D  ro o m \ ^  one or 
two persona.. Private home. Near 
bualine. Call I f l  9-0996,119 Coopeh 
HUl St. ,

FURNISHED room for ront. 109 
Birch St. MI 9-8984.

PLEASANT clean room for ono or 
two gentlemen,' at Center. Park-
ing, bath and ehewer. 39 Hazel S t 
MI 9-7098.

Houecs for Rent 65
FOUR ROOM house. Hot water, in-
sulated. Ideal for working coupit 
$66 month. Bleetriclty, lake privi-
leges. Seml-fumlshed if desired. 
P f  3-7668.

SnburbanlPorRent. 66
HOCXVHXJC —  19 Elm St., new 

three-room apqrtm«nt, heated, 
electric range, refrigerator, ga-
rage, disposal, no pets. $90. TO 
9-2808, TO 6-8050. _________

fhuitnicr Homes for Retit 67

plsc 
MI '

^(VEDDDfC DRESS, amall size. 
Queen Anne style, veil, gown and 

•Up. $100. Call MI 9-87M.yhoop

WATKINS USED 

 ̂ FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

16 OAK STREET

Just Received

Barrel, lounge e n d  occasional 
chairs IS-SfO,

Sefa Bed 420.

Studio Couch $35. .

'Child's Desk $12.

Mahogany Dresser $15.

OPEN THURSDAY AND 

FRIDAY UNTIL 9

Wanted—To Bay 58
SMALL APARTMENT size or 
spinet piano for young child. 
Please phone MI 9-7105 evenings.

ELECTRIC STOVE with four coqk- 
ing units, in OxcellOnt condition. 
Recont model. Reasonably priced. 
MI 9-1887.

WANTED TO BUY 
Good used rooaJoablo furniture, 
also amall upright and spinet 
pianoa.

Watkina Uaed Furniture 
Ehcchange

- — 15 Oak S^eet ,  _
WANTED — Two-seatod atr^er 
(HUeb-Hiker). rhild'e Uble and 
chair set. PI 3-7399.

GOOD USED bicycles. Manchester 
Cycle 8hop. MI 9-309i:

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FUR RENT. Inquire SUte 
TaUOr Shop. I BisaeU. Ml t-7Sit. 
After 9 :ir  MI 8-8047.

CLEAN ROOM.'' kitchen privileges, 
separate entrance, dentlemcn. 
Parl.ing. MI 8-4724.

ATTRACTTVELY furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete U(ht| 
housekeeping facilities available { 

I Single, double. Children accepted, | 
I limited parking. Central, reason-' 
I  able price. 0>me ace. Mra. Dof- 

tey, 14 Arch St.'

SLEEP SALE—Innerapring mat- i 
treaaas 133.19. Hollywood twin bed, j 
189.60, bunk bed with metal aide 
r ^ s ,  $89.50, maple bed, $19.96. j 
pillows. $1, Howard's, $39 Main. 
t n  94888. ________________

GENERAL ELECTRIC diahwaih- 
ar, uaed, 850. Good condition. Call 
MI 9-8799.

Apartments— Plata— 
Tenement# 43

TWO ROOM unftimlahed apart- 
m 'nt. All utlltties axcapt gas Can- 
trally located. Rent m .' 8-4834.

FOUR ROOM apartment Including 
heat, bot water, gas. electric ra- 
frigerator and gaa stove. 891 
monthly.. Call MI 9-4071 from 9-7 
p.m, only,

CENTRAL—Six room duplex. Oil 
heat, redecorated. Inquire 146
Center Bt.

TOEE FIRST month's rent to new-
lyweds. No leiee raquirtd. Apeirt- 
mam building. 3*k rooma, *-tated, 
ail electric appUancea. 30 minutes 
from Charter Oak Bridge on Park-
way. Ml 9-4934, TO 6 - ^ .

ROCKVILLE — Beautiful 8*4-room 
iqyartment. Featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove, Vene-
tian blinds, tUa bath. Baautiful 
locaUon. Seccxida from bus and 
parkway. Adults; no pete. $83 
month. With all new furniture, 
$180. TO 64748.

UNFURNISHED Apartment—Five 
rooms, second floor. Heat and hot 
water. Oilldrcn accepted. $110 
per month. Cali MI $4768.

TWO ROOM Cottage, furnished. 
Shady. $10 weekly. New Bolton 
Rd. Tel. MI $-9389.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Heat and 
hot water Included. Adults only. 
MI 9-1919’ betwecn 8-7 p.m.

ONE ROOM apartment fumlahed. 
Heated, gaa range, refrigerator, 
bed, bureau, kitchen set. Apply 
Apartment^4, 10 Depot Square.

a v a i l a b l e  July 1st. Four room 
apartment and sunporch. Oarage. 
Heat, hot water furnished. East 
side of town. One block from Main I 
St., $90 month. Adults only need; 
apply. Write Box F. Heral(i. \

AI4DOVER LAKE^Lakafront cot-
tage. Sleeps aix. Boat, two firs- 
ilacea. Week, month or aeaaon. 

9-OSlS or MI 9-9747.

LAKE CHAFTBE—Lakefront. Hot 
watar, ahowar, washing ma- 
china, TVv boat, firaplact. Screen- 
ad porch. kU 9-()7l0.

w a t e r f r o n t  cottaga, Covantry 
Lake. Lota of privacy. $70 per 
w ^ .  Phona Mi 9-7149.

SOUTHERN MAINE — Lakethora 
cottage. Very reasonable, by 
month or aeaaon. Call for details. 
MI 8-7967.

LAKESIDE family houaekeeping 
cottagas, individually located, 
boat, good fishing, $88 week. Web-
ster's Lazy Days Campe, Lincoln, 
Maine.

______ Wanted to Rent 64
DESPERATSX.T need three bed-
room house In or near Manchea-
ter Immediately. Up to $100. MI 
S-30tl.

URGENTLY nestled by .the 90tb. 
Being evicted—Five rooms, not 
more than $70. Please aceeiri 
children. MI $-1493.

Farms and Land tor Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT elsee and types 
of farms and land tracta witbm 30 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker. MI 9-8910.

Rooaes for Sale 72

NICE ROOM next to bath. Private 
home. 17 Peart St.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

MAKING VOTERS
The Selectmen and Town Clerk 

o f  the Town o f Mancheater hereby 
give aetice that they will be in les- 
rioN at the Town CTierk'e Office in 
the Municipal Building .for the pur- 
poae o f examining the qualifica-
tions o f electeri and admitting to 
the Elector's Oath those who ahall 
be foimd qualified on Saturday. 
Juna 31, 1968, from 9 A.M. to 12 
Noon, only.

Naturalised citizens must pre-
sent naturalisation certificates be-
fore being admitted^. , Documentary 
ovldonce must be preiMnted In 
eases of derivative citizenship.

Signed: "-n

Mildred M. Schaller 
Howard E. Stafford Jr. 
Roger M. Negro

Beard o f Selectmen

• Edward Tomkiel
' Town (?lerk

P .O . No. 5698

' - r ---------- r - ------1 — -----

MANCHESTCS VALUES

$ 1 4 ,5 0 0  ^R oom  Cape.
lY i hnthe, large paneled porch, 
giaaaed and- acreened.' Fireplace 
pnaeled roc. room. Fenced yard. 
Oleoo 9e High School and ahop- 
Ptaf.

$1 5 ,900  4 Bedroom
Baweli PlastOKd walla, tile 
bath, fireplace, garage, 46' 
glaoaed and screened perch. 
Oonveaient location,

$ 1 5 ,9 0 0  Neat e-Room
Ranch Attached garage,, panel-
ed porch, large patio with awn-
ing, trees. Top mortgage avail-
able.

$ 1 5 ,9 0 0  9-Room Colo-
alal, ! /] bathsi; plastered walls, 
3 flreplaees, hindscaped lot.

SOUTH WINDSOR
$1 8 ,9 0 0  A real line
Ranch In n good loratien: Wood-
ed lot. Acreage available. Ton 
win Kke this heuee.
Many more top vahiea. Sake 
hours o f your home h u n tl^  
tfane bv Inspecting ear "HOME 
OALLEEY.”

• FREE PARKING •

W ARRIN  E. H O W U N D
REALTOR 

New Address
STS Mala BL. Nest tw the Baah

Pheae MI t-IlOS

ROOMS TO rent. Also cabins with 
efficiencies. Inquire Scranton's 
Tourist Home EUid Cabins. Phone 
MI 94839.

LARGE ftimlebed room for one or 
two. (Complete housekeeping fscili- 
tiei. Bath. Ml 8-4776.

FOUR ROOMS and bath also three ' 
  rooms and bath. 418 North Main ; 

St., or MI 9-0576. I

THREE LARGE room*, hot water | 
and heat. Plentv of aunihhinc. M I! 
9-1683. AD 3-5955. I

THREE ROOMS and bath No ob-1 
Jection to children. Parking. \2S, 
High St,, Rockville, Conn., TR 
5-5846. !

NOTICE
Notice la hartby given thaj the 

Annual Meeting o f The Eighth 
School and UtUitit* Diatrlcl of 
Manchester, Conn., vrill be held at 
the Hollister StreeV School, on 
Wedneedav Evening, June 25. 1958, 
at 7:S0 PJd.. D.S.T., f(jr the follow-
ing purpose* to wit:

1st To choose a moderator.
2nd To hear the reading of the 

warning.
3rd To hear the report o f the 

President.
4th To hear the report of the 

Treasurer.
5th To hear tha report of the 

Tax Coltector.
9th To hear the report of the 

CTiief Engineer of Tha Manches-
ter Fire Dept.
' 7th A. The -election o f the

President.
B. The election of two

DIreciore.
C. .The election o f the

Clerk.
D. The election of the

Tax Collector.
* .  The election of the

Treasurer,
8th. To aiee if, the District will' 

vote (.Q^ay aalaries to any o f its 
offtcers.

A. Salary of tha Preti-
,dent.

B. Salary of tha Clark.
C. Salary of tha Treas-

urer.
' 9th To deeignate the official 
depository for tha fund* of the 
District. ,  ,.c

lOth- 'rn see if the voters 'will 
vote to lay .a tax and to make the 
rate therrior... .

11th To see it the voters will 
vote to authorise its officers to 
borrow sufficient money to -meet 
the necessary obilgationa of the 
District and give the DIstrict’a 
note, notes or other obligations 
therefor when in their opinion it 
is for the Interest of the District 
to do so.

12th To see if the voters will 
authorise the expenditure of a sum' 
not' to exceed $1,200 for extension 
o f the fire s la m  system.

13th To see if the voters will 
aiithorUe the expenditure oT a sum 
not to exceed $l,.'i00 for moderniza-
tion o f the- heating syatem at the 
firehouse.
« 14th T o . transact any other 

business proper to come before tha 
meeting.

THE XIGHTTH BOHCXIL A 
U n U T T E a DISTRICT

. '  Leon A. T h e^ .
«  " Preetdent.

Dated at Mancheotar, Oonn., 
this Both day o f Juna, IMS.

'  n'

FOUR ROOM first floor flat. Suit-
able for buslne** couple or couple 
with one child. Write Bo* M, Her-
ald.

WANTED—Girl to share apart-
ment In Manchester. $12 per week. 
Place for car, Call JA 3-3185 be-
tween 8:80-4:30 p.m.

Oa k l a n d  ST, -  Four room, first 
floor, heated. (Titldren accepted. 
$100. CH $-8977 before 9 p.m.

BustneM Ixicationa 
for Rent 64

ROOM ilr-condittoned front 
office. 100% 5Uin St, location. 

• Parking availatile. Apply Mar-
low's, 897 Main 8t.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed bid* will be accepted up 

to 3:00 P.M- June 27, 1958 for 
DEMOLITION OF U N I O N  
SfTHOOL BUILDING. MANCHES-
TER, CONNECTICLm. at the Of- 
flee o f . the General Manager. Mu-
nicipal Building, Manchester, Conn.

Plans and Specifications with in-
structions may be 'obtained at the 
Office of the "fown Engineer, Room 
9. Municipal Building, Mancheater, 
Connecticut.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti-
cut, June 13, 1968.

James Sheekey 
Acting General Manager 

Advt. No. 5979

NOTICE
Iri accordance with the provl- 

aiona of section 2539 o f the Gen-
eral Statiite.s. revision of 1949, the 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles or 
hIs' duly authorized deputy will 
continue the hearing originally 
scheduled for Tuesday, July 21, 
1956 at 2:00 p.m. on Monda.v, June 
30, 1958 at 2:00 p.m. in the Com- 
munit.v. Hall, Bolton Center, Con-
necticut, on the following:

Application of Green Manor Ea- 
tates, Inc. for a certificate of ap-
proval for a gasoline station in the 
town of 'Bolton. . Tbe proposed lo-
cation Is at the intersection o f Bol-
ton Center Road wltb Routes 44A 
and-9, Boltcm, Connecticut.

All persona Intereated ahould ap-
pear at this haaring.

Dated at Hartford; Oeanedtieut, 
thla olevaBth day o f  June, 1959. •

JOHN J. T Y N A N ' 
Oommlaalaner •( 
M otor VeMdea

(X n i)—SAirriNA D rlv a -o fr  Keo- 
new Bt New 9% room ranch on 
large 'Wooded lot. Built by Harry 
Goodwin Jr„ $11,600. R. f  Dimock 
A Co., Raaltora, MI 9-5248, Bar-
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew. lin 8-9879. Joseph N. 
Aahford, MI 9-9818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 84472,

(X V n) — Neyr Cape with IlOO 
square ft. of living area 6 minutes 
from Manchester Greeh. Youngs-
town Mtcben, living room with 
fireplace vcatibule? Largr lot. 
$18,600. R. F Dimock and Co., 
Realtora, MI 9-S345, Barbara 
Wooda, Ml 9-7702. Robert W Ag- 
new. Ml S-e87t, Joeeph N. Ash-
ford, Ml 94818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock. Ml 8-9472.

(VH )—SIX ROOM ranch near Por-
ter Street School. Two .cram lc 
tile baths, fully plaatered. En-
closed t(>Kh, attached garage. 
Large tot. $33t900. R. F Dimock, 
A Co., Realtors, MI 9-3348. Bar-
bara Woods, kn 9-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew, MI 3-9878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, MI 94818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock. Ml $4472.

Dlmoek A Co., Realtors, Ml 94348, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7703, Robert 
W. Agnew, MI 3-9871, Jo(Nph N. 
Ashford. MI 9-9818, «r  Robert O. 
Murdock. Ml 3-9473.

NEED FOUR BEDROOMS? Seven- 
room single, 1% baths, lovely re-
modeled Interior. Huge shaded 
and landscaped yhrd. Reduced 
lirice. MI '9-1308.

(X X) ( l o i o o -  COVSiNTRT Lake, 
new aeven room split level i%  
baths, fireplace, attached rarajO. 
game room, lake privileges Pres-
ent mortgage can be assumed, 
monthly pstymenta are only 177 89. 
R. F. Dimock A Co.. Realtors Ml 
94346, Barbara Woods, MI 9-f703, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 8-9878, Jo- 
M jA N, Ashford, MI 9-9818, or 
Robert D. Murdock, MI 8-94T3. ,

LUXURIOUS Colonial ranch In AA 
sons. Six large rooms, 3<k baths, 
dishwasher, disposal, washer., 
dryer, breezewsy, garage. Extra 
bedroom space available. Recre-

. ation room, fireplace. lovely 
yard, lots of trees. Shown any- 
ttmk by appointment. F^va Tyler, 
Realtor MI 9-4499.

(XVI) -  BOLTON -  Five room 
ranch, $18,600, on >150x300 wooded 
let. Basement garage, fireplace, 
Youngstown kitchen. Call The R, 
F. Dimock Co., MI 94346, or Mrs. 
Zuckermah. MI 94395.

HIGH Sa-EVATION. ImmacuJata 
three bedroom 'imch, ceramic 
bath, hot Water" beat, garage, 
trees, only $13,950. Carttm W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5133.

(DC) BULTON-CoveiMry Mae. New 
9 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basemenL Large lo t Reduqpd to 
914.900. R F Dimock Co., Real> 
tors, J)fl 9-5345, Barbara Wooda, 
Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Agnew, MI 
3-9878, Joseph N. Ashford, MI 
84818, or Robert 'D. Murdock Ml 
84472.__________________  ;

64 DUPLEX, nice condition, cen-
trally located, only $13,900. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor. MI 
94132.

(XXVI) JUST o f f ' Portar St. 
Besutlfu: six room Dutch Ooionlal 
for only $19,800. Cali R. F. Dimock 
A Co., Realtora. MI 9-624A or Mr. 
Bemie Cantor, TO 1-8499.

(V m ) BOLTON -  Covantry Una. 
New six room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement large lot $18,700 R F 
Dimock A Co., Realtora. Ml •-0345 
Robert W. Agnew, Ml 34878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford, MI 9-8818. or 
Robert D. Murdock, MI 8-6472.

$11,700 BEAUTIFUL new three 
bedroom randh. Hot water heat, 
ceramic bath, excellent workman-
ship. 100’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MANC?HESTER — <?uatom three- 
bedroom Ranch, two fireplaces, 
two baths, garage. 150x200 wood-
ed lot. $16,500. Carltori W. Hutch-
ins, MI 8-5132.

M A N C sb»T X R -S iX  room O ape, 
$13,600. Game room in basement, 
combination' atorma and kcreene. 
Aniesite drive. Owner MI 9-9938.

MANCHESTER —  Two . family 
duplex, 94. Large lot. Good buy 
at $13,900. East Hartford, 
room beautiful Ranch with many, 
many extras. This home is In ax- 
esUsnt condition with gfounds to 
match. Full price $14,750. Many, 
more llatinga from $9900 up. Cau 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real-' 
tors, MI $4980 or  PI 3-7413.

MANCHESTER — High on a hill 
with a viaw. Ona of Mancbeatar'a 
mora deatrSble neighborhooda. 
Attractive aix-rodbi Garrison Co-
lonial. Attached garage, partially 
finished recreation room, H acre 
com er lot. 918,000. Gwfier, MI 
84990.

SELLINU YUUR PROPERI 
Wa will 'appralS9 your property 

free and without any obligation. 
Wa also buy proparty for caah. 

Mambfr Jilultlpla Uatmg 
STANLEY BRAY, '^ a ltor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI S-93TS .

.REAL ESTATE Uatings invited. 
B. J. Turkington Jr., 137 Henty 

/S t„  Licensed Broker, call MI- 
1-77(1.

LISTINGS aanted for all types of 
homes. For prompt, efficient, 
eourtcoua aervlce. Call CSeazynakt- 
Felber Agency, MI 8-1409 or MI 
9-4391.

Legal Notice

UNItATtOM OB0EB
AT A COURT o r  FROBATB, 

at Mancheater. within sad 
Dletrlct M Uancheeter, on the 
of June, 1>5«.

Preeent, Unn. John J. Waileu. Judge.
Betste ol wim am  J. Hetsler. late ol 

Mancheater In eaid Die trie
 On ..................

eaid wi.
ORDERED; That eix months from

MANCHESTER
5 room s in g le .........
6 room tingle ........
6 room (jape (1H %

fagdi .......  .........
3 family (8-8) . . . . .  
6 room ranch (new> 
5 room ranchTtnew, 

rage, Ig. lot) . ; . . .  
9 room Split Le'vel

(new) •,............... ..
8 family (8-44)
3 family (44) .

LISTINGS
........ $9,800.00

. . . . .  $10,800.00 
mort-
. . . .  $16,900.00 
, . . .  $18,700.00 
. . . .  $17,500.00

ga-
$18,800.00

........ 818,900.00

. . . . .  830,800.00 
........ $31,500.00

_  LIMITATION ORDER
AT A (NJURT o r  PROBATE, held 

at Mancheater. within end for the 
Dletrlct o f Mancheater. on the tlth day 
o f June. 1966.

Preeent, Hon. John J. WsUett. Judge.
Estate of Carl r . WisnnoWtkt, late of 

Manchester In said Dletrlct. deceased.
On motion of Harold W, Oarrily of 

said Manchester, executor.
ORDERED: That eix months from 

the 11th day o f Jane, 1956. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring In their
claims agalnet said eaute. and -nald 
executor I t  directed to give public 
notice to the eredllore to bring in their

$11,960 — SixRoom Cape, parklike 
yard. Near bu*. achooi. shopping. 
Carlton W, Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

(X X ir )  NEW TWO-FAMILY 4H- 
d’ k. $35,000 The ulttmate in a' 
multiple dwelling R F Dimock A 
Co.. Realtor*. Ml 9-5245, BarMra 
W o^s. Mi 9-7702, Robert Ag-
new, Ml 3-6878. Joseph N. Amford.. 
MI 9-6818 dr Robert D. Murdock, 
MI 3-6472.

(XXV) EAST HARTFORD Excel-
lent Investment property, $36,000. 
Excellent Investment property.
For further informatton or 
pointniant to aee call R. F. 
Dimock A Co.. Raaltort. MI t4t45. 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew. MI 84878, Joeeph N, 
A ffo rd . Ml, f-8811, or Robert D. 
Murdock, MI 3-6473.

(XXIV) FOUR UNIT apartment In 
Rockville. Only one year old Ex-
cellent Income return. Call The R. 
F. Dtmock Co., Realtors. Ml 1-5345 
Or M i . Bemia (jantor, TO 5-8498.

(XXVH) -  EAST H A R T F O R D  
(Whtle they last) — New ranch 
homes. $i4,990. (O m pletely fin-
ished) Bullt-ln stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
basementk, ameaite drives com -
pletely landscaped. 10% ,Cown. 
F.H.A. R. F Dimock A Co.. Rest- 
tors, MI 9-5245. Barbara Wood*. 
Ml 9-7702, Robert Agnew, MT 
34878, Joseph N. Ashford,. MI 
9-6818, or Robert D. Murdock, MI 
84472.

(X X V in i-N E W k lx  room Colonial. 
$17,900. To be built by Joeeph 
Roeetto on Broad Btreet, near 
Waddell School. IH  baths, built-in 
stove and oven. Completely land-
scaped. Ameaite drive. Delivery 
In 91 days. R. F Dimock a  Co., 
Realtor* Ml 94245, Barbara 
Woods. Xn 9-7702, Robert W Ag-
new, Ml 8-8878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, Ml 94818, or Robert. D. Mur-
dock, MI 8-6473.

NOTICE
In accordance with the require-

ments of the Zoning Regulation* 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Xfonday' 
evening, June SO. 1958 at 8:00 P.M. 
in the Hearing Room of the Munici-
pal Building on the following ap-
plication':............ ......
s t a t e  HEARING ALSO.

Robert M. Kiernlui, 427 Hartford 
Rd., Business Zone II. Special Ex-
ception is requested to selt and dis-
play used cars and Certiflcata of 
Approval for same.

All persons interested m sy at-
tend this bearing.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

WUllam H. atuek. 
Chairman 

Daolel L. Hair,
Baeretary

A4vtM e.BBTS

SIX ROOM ranch, attached garage, 
fireplace, radiant h*«t, wall to 
wall carpeting. $16,200. Owner MI 
3-0644.

8. A. Beechler, Realtor 
MI $-6999

Wealey R. Smith, AasMiale 
MI t-it53

SOUTH ROAD, BOLTOIT
Easy to maintain, convenient to 

work In, delightful to live In! About 
Vi mile from 44-A. Oiatom built 
1959, 3 bedroom ranch 34x44 on lot 
150-300. Fireplace, exhauat fan, 
dishwasher. Formica counters, 
oversize bath with two sinks. Alum-
inum storms and screens. Hot 
water oil heat, plastered walls, full 
cellsr, amesite drive, basement ga.- 
rage. All this plus several good pro-
ductive apple trees. Please call 
Ullian G r * ^

WALTON W. GKj^ T  

AGENCY, REALTORS

MI S-1153
$10,600—SIX R(X)M Colonial, alum- 
Inum storma, double garage, good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5133.

MANCHESTER and vicinity: We 
can show you a wide variety of 
ranches and epllt levels, new and 
recent. Prices from $i$.500 up. W# 
arc glad to 'g ive information on 
ea rr in g  coati of home* and^^dis- 
cuss questions of financing, with-' 
out Obligation to you. Our business 
is to help people' find homes they 
like, and can afford, (jail Mr. 
Parlson, MI 9-3954; Glen Roberta 
Agency. Realtors and Insurers, 
AD 2-9963.

Lota for Sale 7S
TWO LAR(3E wooded lota on 
French Road, Bolton. lH-3 acres 
each. Price $1700. Call owner MI 
$-4245 after 7 p.m.

BOLTON LAKE—Building lot 50x 
too. Priced' for quick siuc, $500. 
For further information call The 
R. F, Dimock Co., Realtor*. MI 
9-5245.

BOLTON AND v icin ity - For 
and acreage call Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

TOLLAND. Five wooded lots. Ideal 
 etting. Two lots on road handy to 
UCjonn. Asking $600 per lot, or 
will build to your order. Phyl- 
Arm Realty Co. AD 3-2816.

elslin* within u id  ttm* allowed by 
publUhlng a eopy of thl* order In *ome 
newtpaper haTing a circulation in aald 
probate district within ten daya from 
ih* date o f tbi* order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLKTT. Judge.

UMITATION ORDEB
AT A tXJURT o r  PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
Dlttrlct o f Manchester, on the 11th day 
of Juiis, 1966.

Preaent, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Louis F. Cornet, late of 

Mancheater in aatd District, deceased.
On ntotlon of Mary C. Swanson of 

said Manchester, admlnlslratrlx.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the ilth day of June 1968. be and the 
same are Ifmited and allowed for the 
crtKiltors within which to bring In their 
clalmii agalniit aald estate, and aald 
admInlatralTix Is directed to give pub-
lic notice to the crediinra to bring In 
their (M im s within *a1d time allowed 
by pabllsbins a copy of this order In 
sopie newspaper haring a circulation In 
u td  probate distrirt within ten days 
from  the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notlre riven. 
__________JOHN J. WALLETT.T^idge.

AT A  COURT o r  PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, .within and for the 
DIatrtet o f Manchester, on the tOlh dSy 
o f Jute. A.D.. 196*.

Preseat. Hon. John J. Wallett, Jiidre.
Estate o f J-imlse Moffett, late of the 

c ity  of New York. Slate of New York, 
deceased,*'osmlng property in the Town 
of Manehtater in aald District.

Upon application of David Ardrey. 
sxecutor. praying that an authenticated 
and exemplified copy of the will of paid 
deceased and of th* record of the pro-
ceedings proving and eeiabllehlnr th* 
earn* 1* the State of New York h* 
filed and become part of the record* 
 of this Court and ancillary leltere lee- 
tamentary be Issued to said applicant. 
It Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap- 
pltt'IrlOn be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 3rd day o( July. 
A.D. 1956. at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon. and that notice be given to all 
persons Interested In said estate of the 
pendency ot said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copv of this order In eome 
newspaper.Jyi.yi?4 *._<±rcalatlim ln_s*id 
district. * r  least five days before: the 
day of said hearing. In appear If they 
see rause at aald time and place and 
he heard relative therein, and make 
return to this court, and hy mailing on 
nr before June 13, 1956. a cony of this 
ardor to Robert D. Hughes. 1006 Woodv- 
rresl Aye.. Bronx, N. Y . : Elizabeth 
(tialsler. Three Gables. Dover. N. J . : 

, Marie Pollock. 1377 Lexington Ave , 
New York Clfy. N Y . : Ann* Von Calln. 

I  2601 Pond Place, Bronx. N .Y .: Dorothy 
I H, Anderson Dupuis, 372 Anderson 
Ave , niffelde Park. N J : Roherl 

! Hughes. 542 43rd St.. Union Cilv. K. J , : 
, Tax Commissioner, Stsl.e of Connectf- 
cul. Stale Office Building. Hartford, 
Conn.

JOHN J WAI-I.ETT. Judge

i» ie  Ol W i l l i a m  j .  n ttiier . late 
cheater in aald DUtrtet. d y e i sed.
I motion of Eugene T. Kelly et 
Mancheste^-exeauor. *

..tDEREDi 'Tliat eix months from  
the. 13Ui (Uy of June. 1966, be aad the 
tame are limited and allowed tor the 
creditors within which to bring in their 
claims against aald eetaie. and taki 
executor la directed to give publlo 
notice to the credltore to bfUig tn their 
claims within said Ume allowed by 
publishing a copy of. thla order tn some 
newapapec having a circulation In said 
probate district within ten daya from 
the date of thla order and return tnake 
to this court of the noUbe gtven.
__________ JOHN J. WAtUSTT. Judge.

UMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT o r  PROBATR. bald 

at Manchester, within and for  th* 
District of Manchester, on the Ulth day   
of June. 1956.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallstt, Judgs.
Estate of Josephine Connor a /k /n  

Johanna Conner or O'Connor, lat* Of r  
Maiichesier In aald District, deceased.

On. motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company of aald Manchester adminis-
trator.

ORDERED: That six montha from th* 
12th day of June, 1958,. be and the same 
are limited and allowed for th* credi- 
tora within which to bring in their 
claims against said estate, and said ad-
ministrator Is directed tn give publln 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within aald Ume allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In aald probate district within ten days 
from the date of thla order and return 
make to this court o f the noUe* gtven, 
___________JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATR h O ld « 
at Coventry, within and for the Pistrict 
of Coventry, on the 16lh day of June, 
A.D. 1956.

Present. Hon. Elmorb TurUngton. 
Esq., Judge.

On motion ot Albert C. Pratt. Execu-
tor. Coventry. Conn., on Ih* eetata of 
Kathryn M. Pratt, late of Coventry, 
within said' district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that tlx 
months be allowed and limited for th* 
creditor* of said estate to exhibit their 
claims against the same to tha Execu-
tor and directs that public notice be 
given of thla order by advertising tn a 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
district, and by posting a copy thereof 
on the public sign post In said Town of 
Coventry, nearest ihe place where the
on Ihe public sign post In said Town 
Covenlr.v, nearest Ih ' ~ ' *'
deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record.
El-MORE TURKINGTON. Judge-

A Thought fo r  Tsidaj 
Speanored bp tbe

Oomiel] o f  Obarcbee

AA ZONE—Lovely lot approxi-
mately 30.000 square feet. Un-
usually good view, never to be 
spoiled. For further detail* please 
rail Elva Tvler, Realtor, MI- 
9-4469.

CHOICE LOT i 60x 300. Near Minne- 
rhaug Golf Course. Established 
neighborhood. Prir* $1900. Phone 
owner at MI 9-1602.

! _______
I AT A COURT o r  PROBATE hoId»n 
{at Coventry. Conn, within and for the 
I District of Coventry, on the 16th dsy of 

Juii* A.D. 1956.
Present Hon. Elmore Turkington. 

Esq.. Judge,
On motion of DnnsM C. Smith.

. Executor. Babcock Hill Road. Coventry. 
Conn., on the estate of Orlo Harold 
Smith, late of Coventry, within e*M dis-
trirt. deceased

This Court doth decree thsi six 
months be allowed and limited (or the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims against the same lo the Execu-
tor ond directs that public nnllce be 
given of this order hy adverlising In a 
newspaper having a rlrculatlon In said 

I  dlslrli l, and hy posting a copy thereof 
I  ott ln> public sign post In said Town 
of Coventry, nearest Ihe place where 
the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record,
EI-MORE -n'RKlNGTON. Judge.

NEW LARGE six room Cap* with 
double garage oft large lot. Nice 
location about three mile* from 
Manchester Center. $11,900. MI 
8-7547.

AocompUshment
It len’t the thlnga which you’re 

going to do
Which wilt count in life's etrsn- 

uousirace.
It'a not-the things planned—b# 

they many or few—
Which vtlH win recognition or 

place.
It Isn’t the labors you're dreaming 

abouL.
Nor the caatlea you've built in 

the air;
Nor the wonderful triumphs— not 

yet carried out— ^
That will get you anywhere.

It'a only the thlnga you ars atart- 
Ing today,

^Y bat-youH H iave any-ohaneo to  
get done.

It's only the plans you have got 
under way,

With which any su cceu  can bs 
won.

The mlghtieet achemes of the cun- 
ningeat brain—

Briltianl products o f thought- 
wrinkled brtiw—   

If thev’ro wailing Ihe morrow, 
will all prove in vain-—

If you'd have them succeed— 
start thenrv now!

.— Clarence Manafleld Lindsay

W a t c h m e n  *S in g  H o u r$ *  .

Ciudad Real, Spain—The an-
cient custom o f "elnglng the 
hours" ha* been revived by night 
watchmen of this provincial capi-
tal In central, Spain. Using tunes 
thst date back' to the Middle Ages, 
they p ass through the streets in-
toning such Information as "Mid-
night and all’s clear" or "T w o  a.m. 
and it’s raining." The 1 a.m. call 
is omitted—that’s the watchmen's 
"lunch" hour.

LARGE SIX room ranch attached 
garage, porch. Ideal liKation, Pic-
ture window, fireplace,, hot water 
oil heat. Tile bath. Excellent con-
dition. Combination screens and 
storms. Many extras. Nicely land-
scaped. Immediate . occupancy.
Owner transferred. Excellent
value $16,990. Goodohlld Jtealtv 
Co., Realtors, MI 8-7925 or BU 
9-0939. ( .

SUBURBAN VALUES
NEW SIX R 005( CAPE—Excel-
lent location, basement garage, 
'a acre, asking $13,650, $1,500
down.

EXTRA LARGE six room Cape, 
I ' j  baths, fireplace, large dry 
hasement, breezeway, garage. 
Excellent location. Owner anxious 
at $14,900.

SPECIAL- I-arge two family (6-7), 
two oil furnaces, three ear ga-
rage and barn. Asking $14,900. 
Move in for as low as $1,000 
down, or two families only $500 
each.

MAIN ROAD—Cute three room 
year round cottage, basement, 
nice qorner lot. Asking $6,800.

WANT A RENT? $675 down, bal-
ance like rent, buy* this attrac-
tive two.bedroom ranch with at-
tached garage. Full price $7,300.
Over too others as low aa 10%

down. '
WELLES AGENCY

MAIN STREET 
COVENTRY. CONN.

PI 2-7.156 PI 2-7932 PI 2-6715

GERALD PARK on 

Coventry LalTe
A lake community for summer | 

Or year’ round ll'ving. Electricity, l 
telephone, macadam roads, eandy: 
beach. Only 20 minutes from Man-1 
Chester. I.4irge iota 50x125. now sell-1 
ing st"t395. E*6v  term*. Apply ' 
LMser Really. Sfiuth SI., Coventry. 
Phone PI 2-7631.

(XiVENTRY, three adjoining IpU, 
“ 78-128 $900. Call MI 9-68$l.

Suburban for Sale 75

P A V E  and  S A V E
(C05IPARE OCR LOW PRICES)

AMEStTE DRIVKWAYS 
AND PARKING AREAS

ALL WORK 5IACHINE SPREAD 
A.vn POWER ROLLED 
• FREE ESTIMATES •

Terms Arranged— All Work Onaranteed

G. ond H. PAVING ontf CONSTRUCTION CO.
TEL. MI 94394 —  MI 9-9100

(X V I-R IG A  HEIGHTS, Bolton — 
Magnificent new ranch. Six rooma, 
two-car garage. See aigni on Bol-
ton Center Rd. R. F. Dimock k  
Co.. Realtors, MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702. Robert W. Ag-
new. MI 3-8878, Joseph N. • Ash-
ford, MI 9-6818, or Robert D. .Mur-
dock. MI 3-6472.

VERNON—Five room ranch. Knot-
ty pine ehcloaed porch. Fireplace, 
hot water nil iieal,' baseboard 
radiation, aluminum combination 
windows, garbage disposal, fire 
alaim system, basement garage. 
Amesite driveway. large lot on bus 
line. 15 minutes on parkway from 
Hartford. Walking distance to 
school and new shopping center. 
Vacant at present, Price $14,300, 
$1700 down. Phone owner .MI 
9-2268.

BOLTON—Custom Ixillt one year 
old four room ranch. Paneled fire-
place wall, 12x14 porch, aluiriinum 

I combination windows and doora,
1 large lot with apple orchard. Ex- 
. cellent location. For further In- r 

formation call Robert D. Murdock, ' 
MI 3-6472. R. F. Dimock k  Co. j

BROOKFTELD RD,. Bolton — Im- | 
maculate alx nx>m ranch on IBOx I 
200 foot wooded lot. Knotty pine j 
cabinet kitchen, three bedroom*. | 
tiled bath, plastered walls, fire-
place, storma and screens, base-
ment garage. Ideal ’ for children. 
MI 9-3590. Owner Sunday by ap- 
polntriient.

8, HAWTHORNE ST.—Economical 
Cape,, alx room. OH heat. Full 
basement, city aewera, treed Iqt. 
Near school, bus. Small cash 
down. Asking $12,900. Msddock k  
4eVM, Reafior, JA 2-0256. Eve- 

. Bings, JA S41S9.

MANCHK8TER — Three, bedroom 
reach. Eight inoBths old. FHA a p  
proved. $3500 ceeh reqibred. Ask- 
ma (16,800. Cell owner MI (-3338 
'0 ( w  (  p.BL

Wanted-r-Real Bstate 77
s e l l i n g  y o u r  home? ¥ o t
prompt, efficient, courteous serv-
ice end appraising without oblige- 

' tion, ceil 6. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
  Ml 3-6969 or Westey R. Smith Ac- 

societe. Ml 04(62. Member Multi-
ple Luting Service.

U8TINOS WANTED, ainfle and 
two-femlly houaaa. Member ot 
MLS. Howard* R. Haatlnga, Real-
tor, Ml 9-U07 any time

WANTED TO BUY—Older six room 
heme, eeatreUy loeeted. MI 94M4.

• CHECK BATTERY

• AIM HEADLIUHTS

• FLUSH RADIATOR

• t U n e  m o t o r

• SET (DARBl RETOB FLOAT

• CHECK and ADJUST BRAKES

Jim Ohinattf,
Service Mgr. at Paul 
Dodge Pontiac says:

MOTORISTS! 
Takt Advantage 

Of This

VACATION
SPECIAL

V.8*i

$0.95
FLUB PAKTS

ALL OtHERS

$0.95
PLUS PARTS

PUL D0D6E PONTIAC, Inc.
173 MAIN ST. PH O N I Mt VU II4 I

I

- )
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About Town
Tht Covenant ’Women e. CSnlld 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Miu EHlen and Mlaa Elele 
Johnaon. SI Oak Grove St.

The Adult Diacuaaion Group will 
moet at 6:30 thia evening at Zion 
Lutheran Church, and tomorrow at 
6 p.m. the Ladiea Aid Society will 
hold a etrawberry aoOial.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Chapter of Disabled 
American Veterans will sponsor a 
ciaaretta bingo for patients at 
Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital to-
night at 7:30. Mrs. Anne Shepard, 
hospital chairman and her com-
mittee will serve refreshments to 
the patients.

Mrs. Alexander Mannella. chair-
man of the Women's Division of 
the Manchester Coimtry Oub, and 
her committee, have set the date 
of June 25 for a luncheon at 1 p.m. 
at the clubhouse, following a 8 or 
18-hoIe golf tournament.

Rev. D. Kent Kulawasz. rector 
of St. John's CSiurch. announces 
that commencement exercisbs will 
be held Sunday. June 22. a t 2 p.m. 
at the church on Golway St. Pres-
entation Of certificates by the Sun-
day School teachers to their re-
spective classes will be follo\v’ed by 
a period of recreation. Also all 
fathers will be honored by a be-
lated Father's Day commemora-
tion. ■■ 7

Mrs. Mildred Wasley, 20 Acad-
emy St. and Mrs. Alice Clampet. 
246 West Ceilter St., attended the 
convention of the New England 
Association of Insurance Advisory 
Committees held June 15-17 at 
Lake Tarleton Club. Pike N.H.

Bailey Greets 
8th Graders

Eighth graders a t Manchester 
I High School were welcomed to the 
I rank of high school students by 

Principal Edson M. Batl.ey during 
I promotion ' exercises yesterday 
I afternoon.

Bailey told the class of 1962 
they had “two reepOQsibilitles.” 

I The first is “to the new students. .- 
from Barnard, 8L Jam es, Bolton 
and Coven^y." It will be up to the 
youngsters who have already had 
experience In the' high school to 
help orient .the newcomers.

“The second responsibility is to 
I yourselves,' to become thoroughly 

aware - of the ■ new ; scholastic 
Requirements,“ said B^irey. At ito

time have the raqulramanU been 
so rigorous, he eald.

The graduates and their parents 
were welcomed by eighth grade 
student council president Michele 
Drapeau, who said. “We are now 
looking, forward to the next fopr 
years. We hope to-have the g o t ' 
fortune and ability to cstaDilsh 
records of ouit own,”

The presenta'Upn of certificates 
,was made by Bokrd of Education 
member Frank Sheldon, who sub-
stituted' for the aiHng. George W. 
Cheney.

Sheldon admonished the young-
sters they had 728 days In the next 
four years to learn what they 
needed to know for a Job or for 
further schooling. “You must 
make not only every day but every 
minute count," he said.

During the program the mixed, 
chorus rang ‘*The Halls of Ivy” 
and “America the Beautiful." They 
were accompanied by organist 
Judith Grant.

F E C I A L
FRID AY A N D SA TURD AY

' W ifh  ByBry kibrieofioii )ob cMd c l iM f *

C A R  W E T  W A S H E D
A T  N O  C H A R G E

jNo W ahlM --Fre« Pick-Up mud DellTkrjr

BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET—Ttlephon® 3-5185

MORIAR

The second annual outiiig of the 
Brotherhood of the Concordia Lu-
theran Church will be held June 
28 at the Villa Louisa. Any mem-
ber of the church may make reser-
vations by Sunday with Clarence 
Covlll or Frank Diana.

The King David Lodge, Order of 
Odd Fellows, will hold a business 
meeting followed by a social hour 
tomorrow night at 7:30 in the Odd 
Fellows Hall.

During promotion exercises for eighth .graders a t Manchester 
High School yesterday, 214 pupils were welcomed to the etatua 
of high school students. They were told by Principal Edson 

.Bailey they must be reeponsibie for orienting their clasematea 
from other schools. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

The Senior Citizens Club me( 
yesterday afternoon at the Whiton 
auditorium, 85 North Main St. for 
a session of games and card play-
ing. They have been granted the 
use of the hall for the summer and 
will meet each Wednesday at about 
1 :30 p.m.

Manchester Barracks, No. 786, 
World War I Veterans and Auxil-
iary members will meet at the John 
F . Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., tonight at 7 .o'clock to 
pay respects to Louis Dascoli, 9 
Trebbe Drive, who died suddenly | 
yesterday.

\
Why Cook Tonight

Save 8c lb.
ON

BEECHNUT
COFFEE

Serve W
Dinners!

lb. can

Mo Wort 
Bohn-

No Dfsh**

N EW  ITEMS 

L«r9B io t e o  S9c
Iosc o  Soda

Fountain 
Pumps 25e
Nb w  lino of 

Hop InsBCticidBs 
H o u sb & Gardnn 

InsBct KillBr 
S U 9

A nt Spray 98c 
Antrol

A n t Traps 29c

Etfetyone's fgifotite flavor 
in Individual Sizes!.

Beef • Chicken 

Turkey • Haddock

Better stock your freezer with these better-TV 
dinners while you can buy them at 49c , , . no 
limit . . . buy one or a dozen . . , they are the 
frozen food value of the day, along with Pictsweet 
Grape Juice which we are featuring at 2 cans 35c,

PINEHVRST IS OPEN 'm UBSDAY AND 
FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE

*    *  At PINEHURST SERVICE MEAT DEPT.
where it's easy to buy 1 chicken leg or a dozen

*  where you get the finest sliced to order cold 
■ ruts and tmpoi ted Boiled Ham sliced to Just the

thickness you order
*  where the meat cutter.«i are glad to bone a leg

of genuine Spring Lamb to make slicing easier 
for you . . .  ____ 1

A where you always find tender, sizzling choice 
steaks • ■ cut short or boned Rib Oven Roasts

*  whers ground meats and 3-in-l special meat 
loaf blend of Veal. Pork and Beef are "FRESH-
ER BY FAR "

A A

A A

A A

A A

I"

S W A N S O N

Dî ssert Pies
___ --a Two 5 -O z, individual

Size Pies per Pkg.

mMUTNISTARD
A PPLE 
PEACH  
CHERRY 
BLUEBERRY

YOU WILL FIND A 
SPECIAL FEATURE THIS W EEK ON
SELECTED LA RGE " FARM -FRESH*
W HITE R O CK

Chicken Legs
Farm Fresh Fryers and B ro ile rs ......... each 11.19

Lean Ground Chuck Patties or B u lk ........... lb. 69c

Canlaloulpes are lower and we call special atten-
tion to .wonderful large Strawberries from Wilmer
Keeney’s farm. '

s . • -
FROM aiARTlN BECKER'S FARM . . .
THE: VERY FINEST H r M HEADS OF

IC E B E R G  L E T T U C E  
Each 15c 2 For 25c

Expect the best, when its's from Becker.

LARGE FIRM -

C U C U M B E R S  7c
RED RIFE

T O M A T O E S

ELMDALE
PEARS

Lar^B 2Va Can

35c
3  For ^ 1 . 0 0

W *  i f a r t  t o d a y's 
Pinehurst a d  with 
an o ther 49e sp ec ia l 
on Sw anson's won �
der ful TV Dinners, 
and we call your a t �
ten t ion to the many 
o th er d elicio us f ro z �
en foods p a c k e d  un �
d er f  he Swanson 
q uali t y lab e l . '

C h ic k e n  - Pie 
belo w , a l s o  

com es in Bee f #nd 
Turkey and i f  you do 
not find more m ea t  
in these Sw anson 
Pies than in most 
pies on the m ark e t , 
w e will re fund your 
money .

Spec i a l V a lues '
Save 59c When You Buy 

C H A S . A N TELL'S SH A M PO O
2 jioin. 98c

• • •
N O XZEM A'S H IG H N O O N  

SUN TA N LOTIO N
$1.38 

Save 33c
 ̂ V2 PRICE O FFER 

2 JA RS S D AY DEO D ORA N T 
PADS
79c

€9e Liquid Prell fi!e« with purchase 
,o f  1 regular Lilt at $2^09.

N O W . . .
the main part of a meal
ALREA 8Y CO OKED

and Quick Frozen

" c hicken p ieSO*
2 For 59c ^

*

Soecial at Pinehurst
BUMBLE BEE WHITE 

TUNA
B R A N D  .

KAAiN C O U RSES
MEAT LOAF C O # i
To imU StMM 8 Gr««i B«im

59c 
59cBEEF

vM 6r«vy 8 Pmtoy

C.&S. Instant Coffee
i S ^ e l S c O n  $1.20 

-g . Jar

The m H A U  CORIt
M A M C H I S t I R . C O M M .  ■

CO N N ER M AIN and O A K STREETS

shop here ONCE.qou'll save here ALWAYS I
HALFS Self Serve and Meat Dept

S & H  G R E E N  ST A M P S  W IT H  C A S H  S A L E S  -  A M P L E  F R E E  P A R K I N G
Cookie Dept.

Specials
KcebIcr’a Club . ^

Crackers Pkg. i S / C
Educstor.
Saltinea Lb.

y
Nabisco ’
Oreo < Lb.
Sunshine Vienna 
Fingen Pkg. C

M O TTS A PPLE- 
RASPBERRY SA U CE

CUDAHY’S
8UNUOHT CAUEAMEST^

BUTTER 
Lb. 69c

W E S S O N  p i t
Vt Gal. 1̂ 19

A u U d  Ml sag llqnid shortsa- 
tog.

PREMIER
WHOLE PEELED  GOLDEN

SW EET PO T A T OES 

2 Cans 49c
IN HEAVY SYRUF ' 

HAUE'8 F R U H L Y  GROUND

COFFEE
u J 7 i

MtAT c u t ;  1
EnjoyaPORK

W H ILE THE W EA T HER REM AINS C O O L

7-R IB  P O R K  R O A S T  
F U L L  RIB  P O R K  R O A S T

Lb. $5e
Lh.*65c

CUBE STEAKS
ARE DEUCIOUS FOR OUTDOOR OOfHlINO.

TENDER

CHICKEN o r  THE SEA •

T U N A  ^
CHUNK STYLE

2 C m . 65c

Pillsb uy
Cherry Angel Food
CAKEIVnX
• Cryst a ls o f r e a l 

cherries r igh t 
in the m ix i

17 OZ. NfTWT.

CAIN’S “MiUlTER-MIX”

M A Y O N N A I S E
he Off Regular Price ^

Pint 4 0 c

BAG DWARF BRAND 
SLICED ItObHER

D I L L  P IC K L E S
Qt. Jar 2 9 c

ARMOUR’S STAR BONELESS

C H I C K E N  
F R IC A S S E E
2  ‘̂ " 6 5 c
“Just heat sad serve"

I'PILLSBURY BEST 9tk 
GRAND NATIONAL

C O O K  E iO O K
25c

^^lOOJhrtz^^TOlg^ R e c lp ^

BEEF LIVER
HALE’S 8UOAR CUBED HICKORY SMOKED

B A C O N
S W O R D FIS H
P O L IS H  B O L O G N A  R IN G S  85c........... - .

Try Hide's Tasty Cold Cuts 
J E L L I E D  r i p N G U E  » .. . .  45e
T H U R I N G E R  45c

FR O Z E N  F O O D S
Birds EyB F t b r cIi Friad P o ta to Bs...........2.pk9s. 37e
Farm Ho u sb M acaroni and CI w b sb CossaralB . .  39e

K ■
Emprass Swordfish Staoks . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pkq. 72c

F R U IT S
VEGETABLES

Enter Pillsbury's BEST
— 7; . * * * * * * * * * » :7—
f  1 0 t h  **v.

GRAND NATIONAL

N A T I V E  L E T T U C E Hend 15c
T O M A T O E S , Loose Lb. 25c
C U C U M B E R S  ’ 3 F o r '25c
I T A L I A N  .P EP P ER S Lb. 29c
S E E P L E S S  G R A P E S Lb 39c
B L U E B E R IE S RNtt.49c
P E A C H E S 2 Lba. 35c

N O W

V . nahe-off .r*

Eitrir Milks at Oir Stm 
H u f f y !  CDiteit Cloies liM  %  1958

P U U i i i i t ' s

B E S m n i 3
Y OU R  PR I Z E - Wl  N N I r4G F L OUR

See the official BAKE-OFF STOVE at our atore thia  ̂
weekend by Gencrfil Electric.

Imlimt OraM A Uuhem

G o lM lo ff
C H E R R Y  P I E

2 Pkgs.

35c
jm<e fr mm

moiBrntt
P I K  C R U S T

u n p w v C M S R R Y  P I S  
P I L U N O
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